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.:ST: ;U~p~•• o' thl~":U~;~; : 't o ....'n. t ho v~Y' 'n •
whl.ch perso_n ll1 ~x!,,_e ri~nce nar~ative. f .llnCti.on w ~thi.n a
, y .p.c,Hc occUP'Uo~" q<~,uP. tho 'nd'vidu." vho YO,' on
..:-- . lIIoder n , ocean.racinli 1ai lboa ts . The exa ,.i na tion empl o y s
, . ; • ':.> . ' ". .• , \ .
,-?...) J the met.hods a nd ma t e,r.ia lll of f olk.l ot" e t o ar~1ve at co nc l u-y .




lIloder n f olklo ric ana lys is '\ . p~nonal e'x~e r~e n~e n~.rr~~ -.. " . . .. ' " .} .
Uves , p e rlo n.: l i ,:,vo1've~ent i n tht"" C)r oll p a nd t~e ,collec~i on - c,<, '
a nd e xam i nati on of ,t ape ' r ecordinqs, wr i tte n 'no t e s lind re -
coll~ct·ions. a~ut ths occu~tion . T he i s i nc l ud e r eco r d i nq.
, , .
membe r s of a f olk . 9 r ouP use t heir n"r"tative tradiUo~1I in
co!,!"unica ti on alllOnq t hemse l vea an d i n per f o rmance }"
si t uations, a~ ' that An und ersta nding o f these usee '
co nt ri b utes t o t he inte r pre t a t ion of .t he ev idence qiven in
" t h' na r ;." v.. . bout t ho occup,URn, • .~,
Th e llIet hods of -r ~'I~arch ha:ve '~ nclud_~d the s t udy o f
..•..
I, '
. _ . .
of na r rative eve nt. i n c on t ex t a s " e l l a s a i rect ed :
u ·
' . '
interviews • . ~ \ "
.. _, _ ,The _s tud )'.: be~ina -"' i t h; .des C·r1 p t i-o ns -:Of - th~roup-and-' - ----,0-.. I~
itll ~orJllAl activi,ti e s and of t h e au t hor' s part ici pa ti on I . i
",ft h!n t ha t, /j~oUP ; I t the n de s cribes' tha " 1gen~e a nd t he ,
toms in whl ch i t 'm,a 'ni f u t a , i t s e lf llIlIonl] 't h e gr oup _ \
membe rs: ' Next ;:: it ' d~ lc rlbel: ~h~' way. in wh~ch the members
of the q roup us e t he na rrati,ve tUd!:ion Wh,en cOll'U\'lun icati nq 1







' . .,: ./'. !}\. .: - . '
. which the perfo~n~e .~f. th~ _J'f~:.~at~v~a i.~ used ,t o port~a~
im"'9~a of indlvlduah too~her indiVidualS . and imagBBof
'h~ .ro," '? ether,".",p. . !:,
:' I •
' ;. ,The w~~k , ~~nc l lldea • that ther e are many mea,ns"by , W~~Ch
an- et;hnog't'apher "can evaluate the ev~.d,:~ce given by specific
indiVid~'~1s. ilbo~~t a n O~UPlI.t ~~~ through IcrU~in·~zin9'.:t'heir
niarnt~~e tradi,tiona.. FO~. ~on.t.n~ and tot~l .' ~epert.Oi re





ilB i 's -.ht. , tre,8tmen~ bY' ot'~er performeu lind performance
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A~K~,~'tL~DGEMENTS . , • ~
Fr,ed erlck A. Alar ich , bee n of Graduate Studi es , sane- ,
1'":'., ~ . • - . .. •.
) t ~o~ed t he star t . of .t ~.V pro~ect w~ th encoura ge men t a nd a
Univ~r8 ity Docto~al ~ell ow,8hi p . <.Whe n i t wa~ no longer
- 'po:aa~ble ' for lie · t o. ~tay 1n re s i den Ce clt M.U.N•• he ""05.8 ./llways .
at -t he oth~ r end ' o( ~ the bridges which lIpa nl)ed what ' co u l d
hav~ be en communie~tion ?ap s . His 'he l p wll. : neve r ~ore i n
\~Vidence than in the : final sta ges When.. s1Ckne8~ made ev ery ..· .
Sj~P aeslIl. t o t ake. 10nqe r ' t h~n nece s s a r y o r .permhsib l~.
To ,t he Depa~_tment ' of 'F~ lk lo re _a nd '-thos~ Wh"O h~ve been
a t i ts hea d a uri nq t he ',p as t ten ye a r s , Ke nne t h S. Gold'!i tei n •
. - ' . .', ' \ . '
Neil. V• .R~. , 8enberg and : Davi~.~ BUC.han •. .\ am., ' 8 : 8 0. extre me l y
gratefu l. _' -
" ", pe;ha~s t he Onl 'Y, t h i nq ~hich )c'ap t' t h,; S· W0 1\ ; ~n ~hc
, c ur r e n t m~ l lenn i um was ,Lar r y Smal l 's counse l i nq , on hO;"',:o
, limi t t he s co pe o f a d is se rta t io n . : It i s ' also he who ha s
, , '" .
su qgested s ources a nd wad'ed "t h r ough th e roughes t ' of d ra fts .
. ", . .
::; ali "t h,e time offe r i ~~. encourage..,~nt fo r ' which 1 , s ha ~ l a l wa ys '
~\ ~f. ' be esp'ec~ 411 ~ gr~ te ful. .':
u 4vi a Bucnan - a na "Ra ouI And e r sen .1160 r ea d t hrough a
" , , \ " ' I .
typesc'ript' , which was ,s om!where on "t, h e :spe c t r um be twe e n
~dea a nd firs t ' d~att . an~ ~heY' did so in p~i n8ta)C in~ deta~l
f or wh i ch I, t han k f~em;" -.
T'he i ndividulllal na med in t he App endix , e xpecially
. , ; . " " l "





. ' . . :
:a r e' friende, ' each will1ngiy allowed me to 'u k 8Ughf.iy .more. ' ;:'.
. J.. " , • .
than friend.hi~_ .wO.~ld nOrlllally dietat, - . They ac:tee not on}y .
as ' informant•• bllt they o!il~o played .oun'ding board for many ' ,
of the -idea. -i ncorpo r at ed. here.
Finally , I.hould like to th'anJ!; xe ren Len(ieux ~bo
. , ' " '"~-. " ," . ~
recognized th~t the ,firae ~raft WlU in the. En9~iaplanqu~ge
, anc:' re,:,dered it ieco9ni~.i.b,i'~ for others, .and Bob Bake;r, ,4
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ABSTRACT • •. . ,1.ACK~6W;'DGEH'N;S .
, \ ,
~KAP'I'~R ON~ -~1!.~T.lI,OOUCTJON -' • I
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I ' NARRATIVES "I
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I
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'i t s exi.:tEmie~ ~s' a ' 9 i ouP.. ~ - j , _ " ' . , A: :.'
The chapter concludes .with a ,brief account; o f my own
experience ' as a' k~~ lor : : p r e se nt ed in""t.'he li9h~ :- ~;f ' ~'~~~~rShi P
• - : . " . , " , ' . "'> . ', "'. .". '.,
oriteria . for the qioup. This es tablrlihes 'Inlt own: v i ewpoi nt
' , ' . -., - , . ,- . . ,
: .: I ~.:U the ~~ade!_ a s _wel~ , ' ~~ .9~V i.n,9 , s~me :a~di.tiO~al..baCk:round
\~O~1;~e, 9r.~~~tselr. '., ' T.h~.S ~~~ , ~n es_S e'nHaC 'sect~.0r." , becA,use
:-"d;gJl;heo~r p~.;5e~t·ed in ' Cha:~,ter' "?" ." ba~ed on":..t he ':degr,e! .
·~f. ·"~t· '-;:'··: _:":i' ··'.:9~;h:t' ·:f'O:~:'.·~' :d:._:'~::n:;~::;::::: ::e~::~::::'::::t::~ ' .
... L . ... n .. rd·lkidri's'~s.· stin suffer fr~ " the :'
~.·· : f ~e l:~9 that ' t,h,QY::lnU,st, gd - ?uts-,l.~~' :i ,~hei r ' own cuitu"r.es"or- a,t:j ~::::. :;·~:t:-:'::::~:1:~f:i::~:::~:~f;::'":::C:~.;::~'t::;'
' -~:.~i.; ~f us -knOW~_ :B:~l - that ', i ~;.:~e.c~~sary " -t~ ' ~now ~bo,~ t.~iS Own' . ,
0: ~ociet~ _a~d t he gr oup s - :Wit.hi~ 'i ~ ~: :-nd : tA~s;Ls sfmp~)' not :
t ·ru e. ) I am by ' no ,~eans ,i ns is ting- 't b a t to1 k l~ris t.s do r e -;- ,'.
': .' . : , - , . . -. ) .,:-;.... ' '- , ' .: - , ' - - - ;." ':',
Bea.~ch on 1lo.' wi~h.in ..,~~~IiP ~. ',~f ~hiCh th~~ a t: card-"c~rlying.' _ ; ' _I '
.~e.mbe rs .• .b ut ,:I would., inrt~ .tha~_ .~a~h ..e. t.h~o'g- .raPh':\,ow:~s it
_ .ee h.ia: discipli!1e.-and ttl~ie ,..re l,at e,d ' ~~; llIake a, s tat~e;nt















! ..: " ' \ " : : ...• .•.~ ':::~" T
'l:he next s ection ' Of thi s chap t.er di~cus8 es ' br i e fl y acee
:'Of ,' t h e' ll~vant~'ges ~~l be- gained '; r OlQ 'doi ~~ r e's-; arch" in "II
group ,of Whi:~ ' cin~._ is , a _-mem~r -. "Agll'i n , t h+5, I'; no t, merit (,;~
e xc l ud e th~ .po~sibility. of" solid work beinq done in 9'tOUPS
\i .n wh ich. we c l aim. 'no membership . In fac t , t he ' i d ea l 5i tua ~
t ion ~*.~d . h;~e , ;more - t ~~n _o n~ f ~li<~O;i. ~ t ,wi t!h .d ~ffe rin~ . . ~ _ . ~
ae9r,~ell of pceccncepc dcn ,a b o ut • .a!id .d ispa rat.e . experience With~>~
the, '9rou~,~a~i~9 r;.o~9'~~Y_~Y~_Chronl,.zed s .t udies . . The chapter . ~.~~
. corl'c.l ud ~ s ~i th '4 des or i Pt lcm -" o.f .how these ' th~or'eti c;ai view~ '\ .
man.i.f e~·t~dth..ems ei~es .i~ - ~Y':~~ :~e s'"ea rCh ~, ,~ " ":'c
',: , "',c~aPte.r .p,our : ' ~S ;',~" ~~n@f.i~, : de'scri~~'} ~f ~he ~e~.~~n.al ,.
.e xpert,enc e n a r ra tive :a s ' i t- e Ki sts withit t he grou p described.~
I:~·' . . . ' . ' . .', '. . .... : '. ' . . . . , ' . _" .
It , p~esent.s sapa t a te d ~.s c r.i..pt~onfi,' of t he f o :m s , inwhich
, ~arrat'ives , ~~st' and ,the~ , , ~.~es,en~ s a lon~er. na rrat.iv~ ~.ession~
.ec shaw 'the ,ways i n whic,hthese forll!s c oe xist , Th e s treng t h
: . " . ' . . ' : ", • " . I:; : ' . ,~iCh f olklor i sts brin~ to. t he study o t: what pe op l e say
') ~~~t 'th~m~·'el.Jes · i .s. .th1~ , - t'j,~~ a!~: ~or,~ ,~ tep'4~ed ~ 1a:n ' eeb ee
e thnOgraghe r s ",t o i den.t ·i,f ,y thos ? e~em(H'lt s cr. conversa tion














' . .' . .. i · . . ' .
8 i 091 e i nd ivi dual _y. ob~ c onsidered tradi ti onal if t hey
con~i~ue ' ~o func~~-on fo r t 'he i~·i"i~;{ial . the co-~';i ty .ee :
~t~ . One 1Il1l )' be gin to .\ '1' ~ rotl~his 'd~~~lion thll~ een-
. ''-...
Y'ers at1.0n 15 .n o t II ae des 'o f unr~lated POS i tion"'$~nts .
· lII11d e 1.0 eu m by e ac h o f th e partlc }pantll . bu.t t.b.. t . the
• ' . . . .. .1'\ ' .
· co u r s e...of the conve rs. t ic. n an d t he r e lu lt i nq na r r a t ive s COh -
' . t~ibut~ ~y t~. i nd1v i~u~. a r~ U~der\Of!l. cons t rain t s f ~olD
o tt;~"o~ O":th.~v.'~.tion';,e 1f ." / , : 0 0 0
... '.~ . , .. .- .. . . . '
.' '. .' i'l ~~ le, th e . • tor~~el h;.:l1 .s e~m ,t o 'be """ l ome rU l e,.~
';' dicta ted by t~e.' d r:1f t of the ccinytaatlon ~· .the· c:on'vers.'tion
. . i tsel f . dc e e not. . a ppear to ' be -r es€d cted in th4t Wll~. ' .The .
· .ec.ti.?~ . o~\he ' eont.n(~f ttl; n: ~,rlati.ves , ' e'~P la i ~~ .~~~~ '. ~h~ .r~, .
a re sOIIle topics ' which--aE:e:not \i ~e~y ' t o c OllIe. up ,i n a .eo nve r -
; s~tron o~ boa.cd a ra c::inq ~ lI ilbOat:and th;a t theE:e a~e ' othc~s
. ' :~hi~h ilr~ ';"l ..ost· ceE:t d n ' to -be a i r;ed . but it ~lso ' ~~O~II t ha t
; '! t .he d i E:ec t : on of t he clhcoune' ca n : va ndeE: .v i r t ,ua lly a t · wi ll : .
e , ' •.•The breakfa st s~ui4?n fE:aiD t h e Ft _. Laude E:dale R'a c:~ IIt a r t s
!'
.:yith:t~e ' tO i.i .t" ha~,l~~ ' :~l Aus t t aH an .~ ll~ E:'s " ~~d e nds '~ i t~ .
,Ted Turn e E: a nd .t he . Atla nt a 8~llves ~:baaeba l! tealll i n tltG'. · ,
· ·hal 'l~~ halis' at the ' New- YOE:k ' la <;ht" C~ Ub _
, "" .·'..i~~-.d,~~q~.~i o.n .t he~~ tu~n s' t'9 ·.a· de~~ ; ~,ed'·~~~lYS i.S ·o ~ . '.
. the c ont en t a of ' tit s han.Uvea ..' Content . of the 'col1:ectLon
·, ~r~ : fi :.~ ;V i ~W~'d from ,a, .~at i~·tiea~ · v~nta'g e point '~~d . then " :
: ~~~~~"~~i b~~' .~a~~le~- u~; p~e ~~ri~e.d'~ithi~ a .cl·uai ii Ca ~;~~ 't '
f X'alle~otk ~:, ' The narratives' ,i nalud~ ~. ax aa p l e, he re a'lao
. : " .hel~, e lu"cidate points aade ' late r' in: 'the , wo~k. :arld · ~t18 s.
~ ~ " la~r di .~U"/O!",~ ' a~e . .p~~lewed b~~ eflY ,. :.... .
...• ~ .
;;




. ,Th e final sect i on ~f Chapter Four ,d i s cu s,e s the r e -
la tion eh ip o f personal experi~nce na rra tive s 't o ,o"the r qenres ,
. I " '
domi nant cne , or , he ,may c~~bine .~~eral I8quallY b~1llo,:,c~d
eleme~ta into a co h'esive na rrative • . He', a c t s more like an
' . ' .. . ' ,
e d i t C?c 't h'a n' a n author , and 'i n t~t'-8en8e__the creation is




. . . ' .
principally the joke , from the poil'l;t of view of f onn . I t
. . / ' ' . / .. . ' .
point ~ ou t . that, wi thout ll. knowle~ge "of t he ' con t ex t o r ..~he
g roup ,' , o ne may ea5il~ :nii s t a ke joke s a nd perso~a l narra tives
f pc each oth~r . It : 180 Q1Hf~r,nti ate s ~etweeri - ~~e. at t.~ ­
t u~e~of th e 'na r r a t o.r ~f per·s~nal ,ex.p~rience · st~r.ies Il ~d
thO~.~ ._o{.t~e>au ~~le ~eil~ r . ... . . " ", ' ":. \ . ... , ' -\ . -,
,The t~,Sk. ,of Chap ter Fiv~h to di SC.~9~\ . pe rso?~ ~X':" _' .\. .
p~~ien~e ' narrativeB~ as communi~a~'i~e d evi.ce,~' , ' :' ~ ~ ' btg l ,n s ,,: -\
with .the - expe~ri en~El 5 themselves _~nd ' foll~aw8 \~em . t'hro~gh' .\ . ",
·th.~ . .s~~~r~! 'c~a~ iv~ ' 's ~a,g\~. W~icti , ~ee , t.h~~.r,~p.~r·ted•.- re~ .
. 'P~ated .: . se lec~,ed., from·reperto.~~e,,_ a l te~ed\tl):~it. - &.p~ c:if ic, \ ~.
contexts, amended f or aesth~t i c: reasons and 's ha r e d all\onq '
"'~" ".:' t he. qr"uP.lI\e~becs. · ' , . .. . . .: . - :, . -. ,.... . :
~ .." i s ~o1l 9i b le~t~ ,s~e . ,i n ~h~ report inq:staqe, tn a t t he
m~otifs be~~n ' in : t he hands ~ f ,i t ' iv. i d ua ls , arc woiqh.ted a.~d
balanced by the 9ro~p and t.h~i returned t o the ha nds o f
.. the i n~Vidua l st~rY<':l eu fir repeti t i~n. The creat~n:
of' a sinqle n.Greatiye c:an 'c:~t;tainl'(be ,an exclus ,ively per,.
" ! , . ' . ' . 1- ' . " f " " " ,
'.< . j s~nal ' afUir~~ut It. can a~8t be fO~~~~. , . ~ storyte·lle'r ...
l'I'!ay use ·tn e motifs provided ,b!( ..his cohorts t o provide ccn-r
• ' . ' I ,
















ce~t.dn l Y coinmu nal , . .~
J xr ee r iI s tory is ~reat:oe(l a nd r epeated , i t ma'y c~ntlnue
tJ exi st ' i n fraqmentary . fo~m i n t he ~i nd!l of some wh~ ha veI '. . . . . . . .
.~eard .i t . and che n o ne ,ma y aee p oop'era th:e, if. not co~spir,a:-
/~o r ia l . effoits .ec rec r eate,!t he e nti,r e narr'a tive . Also; ' a ni
/. i nd i vid ~a l mays'usp~n~ hf~ 't~ l lin9 " of ' a q~ven s to r y' until
, I ... •
he is rem\~ded o f the , deta"i l,~' e ithe r t?~ _ othe r n.a~ra tor.s . o~
by c·i~cu~\I!ita n£e"s . 'Thul . on~' ma'y 'see pe~n~l : and communa l
\. i aspects in t he la ter" 'li f e ' ~i 8tory of 's t o: i e s .
~\; ...... ownerll~ip ot, a, p~rt~eular s t or y .wi il _~f ten fa~l t~ t he
. ~\ .mo s t profici en t stor ytel le r present at the ev en t, bu t even
, I . \ la ter: '~ n ~the eXiste~~e of" th e story on\? /ll~~ s t,ili ' tie"~('
"\ . 1-. " , .
\\ e~h~e5' ,o f ,i ~ ~ ;~o~~:,a. l ,~r i~ns . ' I n ,d iscuss i ng , DaVid:' , ,
\
Kel l e t t 's s to ry abo ut a lmos t hi tting II. s l eeplng whale on
the Bermuda Race, s teve Ha esch e s a i d, - I wa s aslee p , bu t
\many ",.~e , I 'V.' to l d 'th al ",oey, 'wei ;, ve we(, 90uq
\. l On9' •~ • t I WiS c lose r ,to t.he whale t han he WAS . I t' s .
as much my wha le as It 1.S )tellet t's , al th ough I WIl S asleep . - l
< . ' .'..\\ ~he ' concept~f "~wn~nhiP :l e"4d8 ~ B t~ t he d~~~U'B8iO~ of "'
\ . - ' .
esotet{c and exeeee t.c co ntexts . In a ':'l_:es ot eri C gr oup ,
whe r e the na r r at iv es function! a s' COIMlunica t"ive dev Lc es , the
\ _ ' " I , j _ ' r. " .. ,
Wh~l.e i s !\ZfinitelY KeUett ' s" b ut t o a n aU.dience ccmpr Le e d
l ' \. . .
78;'.3/2 /1 32. Ta pe~ r ef e renc es f o llow· th is fo~at: , . "
Ye ar r e c o r ded / t 'ape number/side number/t ape co un ter number . '
Other references take t he f o r m -780316, Steve Haesche ",•
.,Th i s form ·i de n ti fi es the s pe cific na rra tive in the giveh'
.'~~~;~~i~~n i~~~h;~~oi~ ~~:i~~ ' be~~~~iri~eW~ :ht~:p: i ;: i~~~h .
.~ \ " " ,
\\
.. _'\ ' .,-
\o....f ' 'non ~me~be r s ; the stor~ ' ~f ' t he ' whale could bel'O~~9 to
an yo.r:ot on t he bo a t at .the : .time o r to a nyo ne who co u ld
pla u~'i bl Y nev e -been o~ the ~oa.t :a t the; ti~e . The rules
90 ';e rni n9 ' wh~ te llswhic.tt -story a nd wti'llt stori e s may be
. .
. tol d ch~nge d ra mat ica ll y when the es?teri c 9.rouP pe ~f orm.g
'j.Lt.s .na r rntive~ as. a t ea.m befor e~ a n ex~teJ;i c a udi e nce , and
" th·~.s. is ' th~ t opic ~f Chapter Si x .
I n .e so.t e:r i .c co~ttn1c~ive. c ontext s , each pe rfor me r
i ,8 bas i'c~ lly re spo nsib le fo r choos i ng whi ch stori e s he wi l 'l
t e ll an d when he wi ll tell t hem and f~r th e image o f 'hi ms e lf ·
~' ..
pres~nted' by them. In performance s i t ';lat i on s, r e s p onsi -
bility f or t he 'imaq~ i s ass umed by the qrqup , and ' s p ec i fi c .
i ~div idu~ls will t ake the .r e s pon s i bil.ity f or which s'to r;i e s
a re told and the timing of their telling , .
Thos e who take this responSib~j.i4, hav e seve ~a~ ,t oo l s
~ t t~e~ r disposal fo r t he manipulation of , the , ~ roup. i m;llge .
thu~ :,~or trai'ed ~ "" i nc lude s.olicitation, .a ttr~but i on. '
au gmentat ion, c onfirmat ion.. con tradict ion an d pa rt i cipation
. . \ ' I
in . 9 r oup ~a rrat ion. ~~Y t he use o f th~se ; the di rect ors c:a n
ma ke the group 's repertoire app r o p r i a t e to the specific
. '. '
desi red way f o r the i ma ge of the gr oup .
" /Depe ndi ng on how s t r ong hi s de s i r e is 0 f os t e r th e
. a ud i e nc e a~d t.~e cong tra~.nts o f. tne" .Ph ys ica l1setti n g. of theperfo r mance, a nd they c a n mak e t he session f nction in the ,
group i ma ge. ~e ~'~9 put for ward , th~ ..·~.!ld i Vi d U 1 performe~,
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\
. s H ll baa weak , '0 "" '" ~~ ron9' con~ributo r . ·_iIS d ict:-atcd~.
. t he~ Of . hi ~ c3ntribut i ons . ~en t he ~o~t , .communa l o ~
e ffor t s , then . ' a r e subject t o the ~er&onal. stylisti c
" \ ' • •lin~' tho , in~f~idu.i .Ot'o,.''' ' ,
. '\'::::::::O:::::::::: :::::::: :X::::::i:::::::::i:::::~ ~.~::::
· '~h1 1~ , ~e is. 9a!~he.~i~9 eVj..denc~ .f ro~ i nd ~Vidual ~mem~er~ '. tha~
the r e are d egrees of members h ip "a nd t ha t t hoBe moa t; will i ng '
;. t o p rovide inf'ormat io'n may be. t hose who e re l ejllBt q ualifi ed
I ' __" _ ;
. , t o po rt ray' the OCcuplit lon .- I f , he is stifl ed ,in . e s Ot eri c ~
• conve r sations becau s e o f his ~r~C:k/~f -eXperien-ce . ~e may b~
q;ate hi l f O': a~ op J ortUriity tAot~'l 'l . s to ~ ies of th~' e cccpa- "
t.Lcn t9 outsiders , i n si t ua t i ons where ther e i s no t hr ea t ,
_ 'o f contr~diction from members ~f highe r c cc upa tn c na L , ~ta t us
and ' q r e a t e r experience .
J I . . "
' . ,BY. st udYin~ ' y e r ep ertoire o,f "" )-lld i Vl d ua,l '" , t ~e
lig~t of , th~ grou~ re~ertoire and by t a ki ng note of the
statuS,he has on the group 's performance :t e a m. one may t h en _
, " ,
.fH~~ r hls -di rect ! s t ate men t s aboutt~,e oc c up a tion and the__
portrait painted i n his ; narratives throu9~ t he s i e ve of "
~i.s .oc c up a tio na l ~ tat·u. . . One ~y note ' a l ~o wh~ther . i n
~nt!o\ rview situ~t i'ons"a particular informant s tays stead~
fa 'stly to the topic o f the occupation or 'wh'e t he r he is
ee cuee enough 1n
l
hi a own ' c:onc~Pt \ of 'h l S m~~b.er8hiP . status






of his 'na r r a t i ve s make',·the ·decl'aratio n?









'Do es he fi n~ i ~ . nece88a~y. 'i n. ot~~r WO~d~:"4~ de<A.4.r~ ~i~/ ,
melllbersh ip status .overtly, or ,is - ~e con ~ !7'nt , to l e t - t he~iUm
' \ "
speaki·nq mostly ~bout h! mself , · ...hi l e. 111 perf or mance 'con -
pUne ~ut ,,:,hose work, may not be c ited direct ly wi t hi 91- this














..-< Thip aim, o~ the '.~1.cte4 ~ibliOgraPhY' 1n Appendix ,~ i"' -- ' :
is' tw o f o l d o, Pir s t ' . t it .is' des ign'~d t o g iv e credit "t o th'o~e
, w~o l'lco~ceived and . d~fen~ed> particular t heo 't:i es , ThroUgh ,
,t hem i t wil1.' also give ~r~"dit to ' their sp i r i tu al ante -
. . . """,;""
cede~s ° '~econd1y , it . s h o u,l d. pro~ide a "goo d start:.in~
P?int " " ~hose who lm.tJ.'I "wish t o '~ ~UdY' !I 9,i V~n c~~ept , in
gu:ftl: r depth ; . .
One who ·.studi~~ the idea of "perf-or'maftc;· as i t .
'0;'"::exi ~ts' ,i n ~O:lk~o"r~ ";~Ud-ies: ~aY 'fi nd· Borne a~bi9uitY ~. ·, For , ' '







f~~-e.r is conscious:, ' t ha; . : he-.!~ '- U:s ing 'a ll of , t he t~ols a"t
hi s ;dispos al t o en tert a r-n", educate , amaze or even frighten
. ' . .
h i .1I aUdianc,e: . l~ "doellnot simpl y ,ha pp e n , '~ut., i t rather .








, ' ~' / ' -/ '· ~.~{l~,+; ~"~" -- -,--.- ~j
.;.
. ',
play o f , wealt hy ind~ viduals.
',i ' . I"
. CHAP~R TW~ ·~ .PI\l3F~IONA~ ~AI.~ORS .AS'b ES~TE~I~ GROUP '
" . , \ ' ,
I NT RODUCTION • " \ . "'-..-"
. The 9 ;O~P unde r eon siderat~~n here cO-~~istB 'Of pr~-
I . " \ ' I
fessio n.'ll ',sa i l o rs , who ref e_~ to thSQla81veS.:',a s "boat ni ggers,.:'"
~'itte U'1I8 of: the ee re , ' n{9 g,e r ", hu .lna ra,d:'itl meaning .as " t
,"UCh:,bUt it\'~ilud' , t~ ....v~'Jlbecau,~e. ofa,ha red
f_eatures su ch a s l On g ' wor king ho urs l ittle if an y pay
ot he r t h"an room and" boa~d . secon~ -c as~ ' s t atus and- '~ t~ I
~ Ubcult,ure :e~f~c~.nBCiOU8n~+ Withif th~ ,c las s _~f wea l t hy ~
yacht owne rs a nd thei r f riend s . They o f t en ref er to t his
, 1 ,
tat ,ter ,group as "t he whi te e,olks" and t o each ot her as
1 ' , ' I " , ", '
~ boy' , f ur t her indieatinq s ympat hy W1~ the s laves ' sta tus . I
• ' , ' f" , I ,
, 'l'hell\emhers of th e 9rouP take pr i d e i n t heir member- i,
, 1- " "
sh i p , '8.0 the t e rm ha s no di8par~qi.~q lconnota t. ~~n .~ :hat~ver, .:
I a.nd in~ the cppoeft..e is. t r ue ; .T\he epi.t ,het is qran ted. , :
o nly b~/ t he qroup, and ·i t mus t be ea rned. . o nee u t has been
- U, - , ' i 'e~ rn~d, , howeve~ , · it i~ ~A ,'vi rtua lly pefm~ne~,t t~tlc . On.e.
i may eve~ find a job ~n -the\\"ea'l WOl: l i - "'':ld \ beg-lnsaUiriq
,I. .. as lin amateur a nd y~t sti ll ~etain h i s for~e r s tatus a s a
~oa t niqge r . The f !rQUen t us~ o f t.he. l t e rm , -the re~l WO.~ ~d·.
,: n d f ca t os t ha t . w,hile prof~.l aio.na1 8 t i ke t hei r ,~ork v,er r
,
/ s eriou s ly~ t~ere i~ a basi c fee li ng- ~f\ absur dity. arisin g















.. i / , .
, ",j, wha t l~h ~~ ri9Gis~e~ ~he prope r ' ~")i nigger . ~rom t heiar,e~ '~Y of ·p ~'~feS\i~na{. : Ya.c~t : :cap~ai~a' is ' Pt;n~i pa l- :
~Y 'l,s ar i li t y ·a s .·.a raein~. sailor,' w~iCh .c~us ~ s h~ " . •
work ' Plmaril~ . " " , raci~q 8ailboat~ . ' . When nee.d :. d i ?ta t~s !. he
wiIi e,ert!ainly wo r k on .boats wMeW do not' ra ce .end on Ipowe r
. . I / . . . .' : ' .
b~j~? ' ' o r ~.f in~ited ., ." mi 9~.t 8ai~, .U ~.n amat~':J~ 'on' other
ra9inq boa ts; bu.t -neith'er v a r i at i o n ehan~es hi 8 statu~ . .
I: Many . b~\~i9ger~ ha'v~..~~p_re~~':( ~h~·i;..~~~s, enou:q.h
w.l:th t he i r abilities s a il i ng and o r ga nizi n g the , boa ts'l· , /. • .
activittes thAt , they have been as ked to w~r)t fO~ ,' ,t~e , ,9wner
i n :h.i S b~sine8's" o r 'hav e '~een s:t ~p in ' bUSiness :by"th~ ', < '~..
,I er . ' 1n~iden~al1Y; the· ' a~biqu.L ty 'as to Wh~~ "t 'he ' Own~i :
;:• • 'het~., thebo.t ;, th e. '"~ 'V'd"" " ~0~~'.10Usl~ -
I ' e.i t ' Ob~~,u,r8 ~ :.."" thi ~, dO.8S :. notc!Ja. ngEl' ~is . • .rcu. .p , st.~ tus .. ," ' ..because it 11 t h e greateat po 'ui1;l le compliment to the 'wayI ' .
f he ' pe rforJII~~ his - ~,Ob., ,~ . :, ' '<, .,':'" :';' ' .: .'
" , Ther~ ~aa b~~~ ·im i~teci;'st1n9~g~~n c,:~~e ~~ l~tio,,!':"
ship . bet ween the owners and professionals , '~er:, the past :
, aeve r a l de cadea ; a n,d ' t h i s ' i~ .~'ref i ~cu~n o~ ~h~' ~~~f~a\l
, Ch~~qe . in' American'~~ei~~'Y . ; ,~~.~~cibq:Y.ach~: ff t adt y
11 nO"longor th e s tereo typed .wea lUiy ' bl ue blo od. but 1a j
,m:,r~ ~ft~n ,a s~lf-lUde .~n ,~h(i ~,"!'~~Y... ra e!'ng f oit~e ' ~p~'rt ; ','
of it. If not i n fi na nc ia l r eaour c e81 , the own~,r\Ud . ths: . " /
. ' o'.,,'ona' 6' t od.y are m~Ch'lo.e'~~!C\'lth~nl/
.-would havs b '.'/sn ~he ca li'.' O:';lY II gener:a~ion ago . '.,1n\ h oa, "
days tHe proh u i o nal a were known aa paid cap tains , \lsu~l1y













: . . ) . .
S):::~::'::v:::,n::.::::,\:r:::::~.~~:::::,:i::::: ,
.th e. ra;~in9'~rofe.sSi;n~ l v~~~ t have , a~d :.~hey i n<;ludecosllle.tic
mainte,n~nce ' of t he boat . ' mechari ical "mai ri tcnan~e , 5camariBh'i p
.~ and na'~i9'ati c:nal : skill i n-both raci'~9' and de U';'ery 51 eue -
- ' t ions a nd ex:ecUtiy,e).bi~i~· ,.in .t'he. orqan~Z~~ion ~f ·.th·~
" , ... .... . - , '~ . ' . - ..'~" , :
boa.t ':s 5ehe~u~e an~.it5 major overhlll!ls i n \.b o ll.tya.r d s:
with '~~s~et i ~" and llI~n'icai: ' ma~~te ~ance. the' ?de,a; i 's ' t o
. .. .... • " . ' .' .... . ". . ' ' .
. sta~ a head of ,~oth . _but thiS is , not al~ays P{)SSible ." ., .<some
: Owners, ' particula r ly among t he v~ry serious racers , .wiil
. f~~~i~~co'sm:tic : d~fi-~-ien~ie~ ",n ' l o ng as:'allO~ , th~ syste~s .
work p rope:r ly . ·
The b~at ni g g e r mus ,t , neve a '· s p l i t p e rson a li t y" in
term~ ~f h~~ ,S~~~~8hiP" ~bi)~Y, '~,, _ Whe~ ' ~hT owner Ie - abo~-rd'
and -the 'boat; .is··rac.ing , he IItU ~t b"e as reCkl es~ a.nd_spe~d ·
. •. - . • • . . ' f .
Cri,8CiOUS ' a :s ~,nyo-neaboa rd: "" ~e s~oUld. be re~~y in- .
stant ly to -_r epai r the "inevi table -gear fai ~-urs s which resul t
' f r om h'.n d -d rb~n'q;',6f ; th-e ' ves s e l. 'r n eee same i ndivid ua lS
'~ho -l e ad 't h e ' headl:~~9 c ha.rge ~gain~t t he race _course a~
~~~ ones o ne migh t see : leav~ ~g f ~'r th~ ~e.li~e~y to ",t he sta~'~: "I '
'of,' t he nex t ~ace., --$how~ n crgr: e~t1 y s hortened sa i l t? ~mode,ra t e. ' · .
wi~d s. , ' I ~: i~ of e~Ual i~pci:,tance to '~ , r~Ck~e_ss_ on. .t.hera~e
"?" a~d ~~.bt ' con8~~va\riv~ i n deliver~ : ·S i tu~tiO~s.~ )~ n .::"
racing ; :s t o r i es o f broke n \eqUi"pmen t .a nd wj,.l d -speeds s ho ....










s. .' . : ' , ; ' , . .. " . . .-~
onl y laud . .s peed ,1 f ' it was a:'<: h l eved . a:t . no, e xpen se .to -
caution ~ '
, As well as ' b~in9 r e aponsibte fo r t be ':rnanua l , i ~b~r- and '
, ,' :;:q:b:"::':;;:,::P:.::: ,,:';::::(::~;;:,:::::s~::.i:~:i~ ,
of \tis , ~ ea1j.nql _with I;)oa,ty ard s al)d ~ .?,ther : , s,rvice,. ope r a,fions .
He :mu~t ai~o'en~~-r~ ' 't~~~' 'the '~~(k~~~.ll .t~ :" ~ ~~' ~~~eJu 'ie ';ie t
, ." . ,by :t he,:,oi.rJ'ie.r ,; s'o it "i s hi ~' ; .or9'4~i~'~.t,i~'nd a bi li ty -in u sing '
::\:~i::t:;~~;::::'::;::;i:t::!;;:::::~;~tl,n~ 'h;'b
: ; : ': . ~. ln : II~ _ ~wn: .~a.s~~" .t.~e . f4i~t ': ~~~'¥<~ ' :~.~. :_~~~'; "_9~~j~'}~a' l i ~2 :"'
with niecllan i c al probl em s has ,been eveei ee jeee- bec au se I -hav e - .
'- :~:::~::::::::.:::~:::::;:::::;7::t~t:~::;::F:::~e,I: -': '
a:n,~ - ' t~'er:~_ '.i ~ ..4 ~qrea~ ~eai _~f - ~r~_d ~ n~ ..~J\~'~~ :_ t,he: ' P~~h! ~ 8i'~~~1 ~
on d i ffere l! t b oa l;.i$'bef ore..t,he ',r ac e s start...' "" ~fte -"'-orqa n,iza:-
t 'ion a 'l 'api li t y i s ' ~f~e~ ma llif~ sted .'~,~\n:~~in~ '_ wt:a'e n \~
barter tiine and s kiils :.'-...i1th o t ttllr p r of i irs-ionals:;
Al thOUcjh -~~~ ~~~~ :".o~ ; 'tn i ~ - : c~;iie~;~iori ' te ri~s \~a'; .. f ro~
, ,< : ' : " " ' j ' . : ' _ _ ; ' - _,'. " ".> "": -; ., '.'r ,," ;.
~lie' serious ' ,aIJd .p' :ra c: t i.ca~, ASp:ectl o~ t~e _. _?cc~p~~ion , -.it
mu~~ : b~ einph,u.i~ed ,t hA.t i 'for _the·: :nios t .; ~a:-r:t· : : :t~c:' ~~ ·-~h·O .
,:::;::::..:::: :::::::::~ t:~:c:h:~:i:o~:~~:t::~::d:::::.:'r-
of o t he rs on boar d llIay we ll depend o n how · well t hey have
,' ; ', . " ':', . ' .- ', .." , ' . . .














' . . ' . ' -
,::::::::/~:·:::,':e:::i:::·:::t:::::~t:~~r:: ;:~:::Y ;n
; ...... ' " . .. . . .
the 1r o u p ' I! re,creation:u'se ful. occ\~pational information
. \llay · .weli , . ~e '· f~ntained · 'i n ' , t.he;:a~7a~i~~s . ~t. ' . ~t , ~ s ',~~ldO~
" ' Si '~ ce · ~'h~ ' ~e · 'f eatu'~e wiI}Ch ' ~istin,~u~he's "boa t ni g -
.: ;,ge ! : ; ~(;n;' , ~ ,th~r pr~~~S5~ona'1 yacht· ~'aPt~ i~:~, "i ~~' t~e.i r
\ti,b i :l ~.~Y ': :~ :M~~' .~~~. ; , ~~u~ , th~~'~ , : 1~~~~rt~ ,. Ef~· :,~~r·~~'~~~;.·
· ::::::::::~:~o~~t::;%::E::b7::::f£:2:~~:i: .·~:~t'\
larity of scme• new i nternational C'ompetitio~-'i.the<1najor J ~
. ' " . " ,. :' ' . ,,' ~ '~ . :': ' . :. ,' , ' ;,'. , .,' " . " ~
world ocean, ra,cirig , s e ri~8 a re still,the ·Oni o l'l·;.Pa t c h . the .
. ,Admi!~~1 9· CU~ a~d~he · · -
T~e ' charC!-cteristlc5 of a ' boa t : n19q~ r "a r~ tha t ,h~ i'$ :
, " , .- ,: -.. .,....) ... .. ' . ,.- ' .', ....-.,' .." : ..; ,...-. :..."... . ..: ': ... . . "
,~ .~om~ E!t~~ membe,[:~~, ':t he. , .r~~~ :q ~ [~w, . -tha\ ':h~ be .~,b.l ~.: ' :
·~2~;fE5~~~:2~;i~t1§~;.' ·
\ ' c~~t~~~ , s.~,~~m~s:t:~' Wh.~,:: ~.~j~b: va'~' ~ ~ i~f~'~~·r~e~·~, a n~ ,.;,w~~ ~~· ".
s U;C,e85 _.0ft~~/( dliJ'e,nded ,.on . .spc,~4 . ~adpq .or .cunnl.~q~,.~.v i nq•.
e s tAbl :l,s hed ' ~he se . ?haract e r j. ~ti 9 s " le t , u s .e~\~.~ a ' "
" ( 4'-< ' " .
1"
, ' ".. ' - . ,}~ .' " " .' .
. .r~cid in, the ' no ~_the~n, hemis.p~ere.',!1 su~e.~ , ~n. '!t~ ternllte
ye ll.r s, ' 'wl t h' tl\e Onion pa tch .ti:l.ki' ng :pla c~ .' ~n -eveh r\.umb~ted
yea ; s " "" 'J;he , Southe-~n .c r c s e. t alc.,,'s 'pl a'ce i~' . t~'e AI,I.s tr'al.i:an
su'mmer~ 'and ' b egi ns : i n Dece~be r 0'£ the"odd -ye a r,S. ~ ~ch'
:'. ser ies' ' revo l' ;es a ;o~nd -one' r a c e Of ' ~~~.~ six hundred, mi ies,
, ,:"p~~,'~e 1~ th;N.(."b,t-.:=Uda ' ;a~" 'hb-", ne t Race ..
,a nd tl:~ SYd~~y'-'I:IObar:t R'ace',. Th~ l~S<i~ - 'r ti~ - eve~y year, , "




.. ..'. v: ."




















cfit· ~e~ ore it wa s repla ~ed and t~e boat c o ul d r~ce i1gai,n ,.
'l'his wa s done in New Zea l and af te r the Tasman Sea Ra ce,
a~d t'.ollow·i ng t he alterations , she wa s sa iled by t 'he pro -
fess~cnah ·~ crO~ B ~he I llCific; throu'gh Pana~a a~d on to
Ne,wpor£ . i n ' time for the s,tart' 9f t he Newport- Iie~uda aaee ,
. rne f a ll !law ~er proceed ,t o Florida ~ for: th~ i971;SOR C.
:' , Al ~hough t hi ,s is on ly ,one' e xamp l e ~{, t he kindo! schedule
· ·.Whi~h.' co~ l~ ' be foli~;ad 'by a racing boa t,' 'i t , i ii c:'er~ai~lY
': rep~eB~tative. an d i t ~hO provi~es ~ · f r~~ework . Wi~~i ~ :
· _~bi·~h. t o disc uss , t he Bo~ial-:l"amificatio'ns~f ' 8uch "a /
. . ! . .
s c hed ule. .i
.. ' . ' . \ . ' " ' , "
. ~~ile t~~~ , jO~_ ~nd\ th~ """." , ce rta,~ nl Y . i.mport,a~
· to the professionals on board, a s ·a r e.' t he 'de~iveries ' ~nd . ."\ '.
t he ' e~ot'~'c' pla'c es ' t'o wh i ch theYt~k'~ the c r ew. thc r'~'\s~ , ' ' ,}
a~~', a: ' ~~ncu rrent ·. ; bi~~~ ia i ' 'r O\1nd '>of : f '~s t lV~l ; ~~ : ~~'i~h "
t he ptofessi~nals).ook · 'forwa rd ~
I ' . : . ' ;
. __: ~h~ . , mo5 ~ , rit.~~~ized ~,f , :~he,s~ is:' tJ:te Quie.t L,~ tUe. ' , .
D.rin~ . ;Wh.i ch ~llkes place · i mmed iat e l y ::,ft~r, ~~e Sy~ney-Hobar::~
' . aeee , 'l d t he .·o t her wi's '" qu i e t town o( " obar t . ·Ta sma ni a .
'l' h~ : e~~nt' fi r s t t ook p~ac~ in the 196~ '5 wh'e~ t wo Au·str~i.ia~. ,.
: ~llli lO.rS . rony ca~;'e 'and ' JOh nn !(. D~~50n.· -(k noWni as" M~~bl-es "
,; '-
~r18~d . ; ,c ouid .drink 'but bow ,muc h ·th~y w.e~e: Wlll1n9 . to buy .I .. . . . , . ~
o r Mshou t M, f o r ; t heir f r iends. ' The y mad e arranqemen ts wi t h
~ local pub ~~ner ,t Cl~ve ' ~ few ' f7~~nd8 : in . to 'h~ ~ . ";l:~ta~'l!sh­
mell~' for . Ma · qu iet , li ttl ~ dri~kM.. The 'foll~wi nq m~rr:i,nq, . '
: . ;«
. )
: ·~ -:'""' '''''''' ·'I· '
/ ,i
I I ' . •
. \'
\
" \ \' 2 0
" .' \ /
t:'~ey bo~rded a. bu. whi c h they ha d -C:h,, \ ered for the d a y
a nd wh ich t hey bad .t~ a lr.e'1 o f beer , a nd t he y
acou J;ed the d o c k. an d t he i nn s o f i1oba r ; 1fo r t hOle who were
~nv1 ~'~~ .pproxi~~ely one . hund_~ed i n it~rl.
'The y drav'. : a ro un d i n t he bus cOlllpl. tin~ their p i Ckups '
un ~ il "i' t ,v a". ~ill. ·:t~·r ,th. ' deSi ~nated pub t o ope~, and t hey
arriv~ a~: a .;;.id eepi .owne.~ w-~ • .?~e~<~9. " ' .~~r~ RellUZ i "n9. ·
the :' 5.h..~.ck to..,. th~ . 'poor lIlan.~ ' they V~ lunt• • r.• ~ . " few ,?f th~ir \
\ . ~Wllbe f to. h.an~\. ,~h. ,, ~a rJ a~d .t~~ ~art{ began . AS. lomen'" I ', . ~ t Laned, the purpos ewlI!!' not ' ,t o 'drink ,copious amo unts ,of .;j :
:" , '·.b~e~ .' ~'l tho~~f ,tha~ ilIu ~'t ' cer t~inly. -~~ppen. but tO bUY .i~ \
. .thO, .• ~.~~un~. ". r . To . reco~d t.h.e p~~. ' re.• ~ 'O.i. th8 , e~I.~. ~t ." . ca.ble '\. "
I "" D~",~o.n .III rrt~. ~aCh .Pu~chase. " a . ChaUtbo~r~, no.t i ng th~ ' .
na.e of each t u ye r ' . boa t and t he r unn i ng 't o t a l o f beers ' "
" . ~u~t:~ . ~y . the ~·c~e", ~o~t , .t~.: .~t . ; _ ~: ::~c~~ .n·~1l' · r~und ;'U," .
. ' bOug ht , t he IaOne y ilia. put 1n a bucket , a nd a ao nq wa-r-aunq . _
'I. . . • I ' " . ,' . .
, 1n honor of ',ttle buy er . , . . \
Anot<her . a j o r ., ~ut.ure ~t the Qu!~t ~ittle Dr~n k is
~h.a t :-mcni t " olthe 'Pa r tiC1~nts 'we r ; ~~ l}ed on fol'. _50n~ or "\'
atory . but Cable and ,Daw.on. kept II ' very tiqht COntrol o f '
. ~~o spolt.e lI ~dth• ~ . , .~,nd':~n~ ~f t~~ ator,i~ a ha d b~en
sGreened be tor 'eb ane! . 'rhe on ly ,exc epti o n ' t o thi~ "'a ~ t hll't'
the ' for~l9n8r. ,~~~~ 'a llowed .ee.do' u~.cre.ned , llIa~erial . 'bu t
t hey at~ll had ' tQ ~nce:ive pe,n:li ~.l~n to t.ke :'~he 8ta9~ '
" 'rhe ~;rat ' ye a r w~. ' ~U'~h ' a ' .~c~.a a tha{ thi.a: ~;ad1 t;;;n .







. , . ' . . "
keeps, :t rack o f the numbe,r O,f be e rs ,d rawn , ad48 ,a ',9rst~i~Y
in co ns u ltation with Cab le and Daws on and also' takes the
cos't o f 'a ny damages , The remainder of t he buc,k'et's con~
tent i iSd~n'4tedto th~ ' i::dpp i~d Childre,n 's h~~e ' i n ao~rt .
The ye a r I WIU pr esent. ' ln Hobart , ni ne -thouaan4, si x
h~ndre~ ' bee rs ~~re 'p~r~ha~ed by t he cr~d ~f pe [hap~ ·.~wo
hundred pe rsons. , . The ,be ier s wer e -ten" ou nce hal f pints .
· • . .. . . ·1· , -. . ... ~
~.lI 11ed ·M~4~es'" and -the per ca pita , cons wop t i on certainl~
(lid not ' r6"ach th~ forty~five' be~r level • . but - aqain ' -
" r' , "' ,.- . , :' . :
· conaum p tionwas never ' the con sideration . , The ba r was "
i. i~~d cont ~nl1allY With f relh' b.ee rs'- and~e . gUe&t~ . 's I mp l y




" .-I : , / . ' . .
orqa,n ized du ring .the Admirals 'c up, /il!l. nd att~mpts have been.
o " Ii . " ~
made to start a silllilar t ra diti on l o l l owin q t he Newport-.
Bermu..da aace • -In t:.he o'rlqinal~o~~ext . i t ' i a no t unu8ua'~
. t . .. .
.fp r AU 8tr~li lln _8a ilO~ ". practiee, .t hr ougho ut the i nt:r- .
























, I ' •
c an exp~ct t o r~ilIp, " the b,ene~ it lS of such sa les and ~o" bea r
t he" brunt, Of,;.s~ch ':a c r owd.'s :a c t i .vt t i e s on on 1y 'an occ,~sio,~al :
bali s .
, :" , , w~lle·. t.,he ' ~u:~~· Lit~leQ~i~~f~ , nexamPl e ' ·:'fth7
moa t for,lIlalind fe~dvala , in t hle tIoat . niqqers' cal.end~r.





\. \ . . /\.;' . .
j\c~ . • • \
b~enRla l rou nd , Each _ j~r r a c e, f or e xalllple, wi ll hOld IJ , -
:St iea ~t ~ne coc.~tall 'par t y, a nd t he re ~i ll ~re ll~e~y \ \
be one hdd at ei the·r (~nd of ' e a ch race . , TheSe- "!r -e 9,~ " ,
' : s t ag ing' area,,:, becaulle',on~ is l { kelY to s·ee · .,~~ryone. on e ' .\
. k~OWS who is . ~here" a nd 5.al ~e r .~a.the ~ i n9 ' .c a n be ' Orga ni Z ~d~\
I n ev e r y t own f r e que nted . by t he' fl ee t , . t he re is a favorite
bar, < here one ' co'~~d lll ~O 'expe c t ~~ ' rnak'e ko'~ta'~t wi th ·~~s "\
. , i ' . '
f~r.ie~~8 who a r e i n t ov n . . . ... '9ood . examp~~ of auch a rc~
'/ . ia ,pe t e r Asweg o ' • . "Cafe ~port " · 1 n Horta i n t he Azor e s .
The Illarina where t h e boa t s a~~ d~~ked ,is, always 4nothe r
s t agi ng' 'a r ea , and dock parties 'a r e o f t e n p lanne d t he ce or
ha ppe n s pon t a ne <:, usly. If an y me~be ~ ' o f t he g ro up lives 'i n-'i'":"
t he a r ea , ' he may be b ra v e e nouqh t o o rqa ni.ze a g,,-t he rfng at
his hcee , oi' if a ny membe r isgoi.ng thr ough· a c i t e of pa . __
. ag e , any, . a ilou · in .t own · woul d ~ l ik~~y t o gi1th~r i n
c e l ebra tion . . .
~ On a .,o re peraonal ' ba s i a, e ac h c r ,ev v iII -us ua l ly ha ve
a 'cre w dinne r :be for~ and after ea c.h·· r iic e : a~d t he s e ee -.
I c a s i ops ' o f t en -bri ng t ogether ol d fr l~nd. a nd ahl p.a.. t es who
. • " y not ha ve s een , e ach ,o t he r fO,r l ong ,pe ri od . ; Crews ,a r e
otte n p ut : toget he r . on ' the bas is o f ' t he ir ha v in g sailed with
each o~he r i n ,t.he pa s t , so t hese dinners a re of~en ' r ,eun.1on s • .
I ndividua l s wi l l al eo llI~ nufactu re oth~r_ r easons t o _fIIeet,
't'n c l ud i n g Illeeti nqs o r sa i ling c l ub s .
~ n a ny o f th~sc ci r c umstll n ces , a.~d. p~rt icuhrly a't t he
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, an:t~er:. and the y w.ill .at:;.,; ~2> .UtU~" ., ' or 'new.
, . , ' . '" I. " :
_• Of -, t he . _to~al RI\ llIbershiP through t .hf! eicha~ge . o~ ""..?nd .
,\, e Jlpe:r i.e nc e ,:"a r c,a tives " . Beca us e t ht; .ela~Pl e of a · schedule
\p t;e 13~~ted 'h ii!' r e ) ,s O,nl y one . ~f ma ny p~as1bilities . one mu~~
\' - ~e\aU.zethat tw o \~ nd iVi dua1s may anl 'y ' se e e a ch ,o t he r o nc e
' \ \ ,, ' , " , " " . . . ,
'o r, t wice tn tw o' year s t o understa nd the i mpor tanc e of t hese
. ;; ~a~ra ti~e _ses&i~ne\~o t heir compre~enSion. of ~h4t is' ' ha~:
".-; ', "' \ . ., ', \
• ',':: .\ p~n~\9 in• .thei r . profession:
'\;,\ .. \ :, ", :
\.·"aROu~l'SELF-CONSCIOUSNE:SS
. 'i - ~ - ~ ' _ .
" Th e mos t illlpo)::'t llnt , -sin91e pie c ( 1)f ' e v i de nce f or t he
e xisten ce ' of a ' f~l)( grou~ , <!;Jnong .these pro f e s s i onal , ra~ing ' .'
, \ . ' '1 . " • ',' . '. • <'
~'ailors i~ t h e f ac t . that ' the membe rs s ee themselve~ as a
. de fi nab.le group . Once gained, melllberahip status' is dit-
..U~~lt..: t o i~~~ -: , and this 'i ll ~erhA'p.1I true bec7ee , it is not
ea silyl gained. Not only e re the~e' iequf rements . i n terms
. . : ' :. ' - i
of ~~e,~ litY~ b.ut :ne lIIust. a lso sat isfy criterl on. o f ~rme
c ommitment , 41ld eve n . s en iori ty _is not e nough in !tself •
.;One II\U~t, work at .0000e time on a, boa t . which 11 8ucc8sa ( ul.
b ec a use , the !Iuce~u' o f t ha t boat reflects -on ~ ~n8 ' !1 lIu~cess
" W\th' ~ hiepro' ..;'o, , ' , ' I " '
< . j ' The'\time commit~~nt ~an be f ~l ~il\e~ i~ ' .eit.tter of two
·" wa ys,; SteadYJpart~ci Pat io~ in "t he '0 6c upa t i on fo r th,!, f ~l1
bi~nn i.al ';o~nd ~·s one ,Yt o de~~?8tra te 4 pommitmen t ~~ . "












participat-ion i n t hemajQr ' r e ce a and . the ' cr ew s hi rts f rom
· ~e ':i0whed boat~-----'-Of ' c~ i.:rse .• , a conibi ~i1.,tion .of 'a S~~ies ' P,;\Ch ,
- - - . '.'. I -4nd 'a s hi!t from,a .~~~ which d ~d '~ell i n ,:tha t pa. rticu~,a:r ( .
· s~r i es is the he ight Qf this ar t f orm • . Al tho ugh the s e!.
-1I. ' - C ' I
oJ ' ' , , '
n .e working ca p ac ity, c a n ac h ieve' t he same 'res u lt. .
It 'i s ~o • ho~~~er . . , .oc~~pa·tl ~n , whi~h' r equ t ee e :e . l ~ fc ~ ime
60mmitm nt fTQm it~ member s . I n fac t , as a group , i t s e ema
· t o ' tak~ 1 p r ide i n ' i ts ' f or merl y a ctiv~ ~embers ~,WhO ha ve ' mad~ 11~'s~ of : ' ~he , S~i lli devel'~ped an d aasociatio~s made i n ~~- ' V·
, . ~e's·si~~a l ' .~,~i li~~o--beco~e success~ui\n other o'~cu~ations .
-.W~r1l1isod:"te~ W.ith boat~" j nd ~~ {~i~g· . , or ~:~t ~ "."
The group , hll.8 its . own hera ldr y ' 'fh iC:h ren~~ts both the'
g.rou~ .~.~nSCioUS~~81' ~nd the snobbe~y wi;~'~h ,exi sts within
• t .pe group • • One' f cirm of heraidrY : in~IUde: ' t ': t okens Of '
- I "', ',' , ' " ,/ ~ , ' " ,
: me~~rIIhip in t he I .B. N:"',: _.t~e ,~n.te ~na tion~ I\ Boat Nigge7~_' ','j:
. ;. As~~ciation ; \ The ,cres t ,~f . ~he . ~ ' B ,.~ .A ~ ShO~S '\ world map .' /< ' j.;'
_ .,!, ~ a baCk9rOU~~ t o cross~~, oa:-~~d m~p; a~ve t~e ,ca p t i on . ,'\ / _ : I
, 1' ~ I n Us ' Th~y T.r:!Jst-. Th,e as,Sociat~on has .'·nb" rea. l f Ull;ctions !. , ,"'~nd, a ~tuai l Y, .~e~an .as . .the . Boat: Nlg'~erB ~ U~ion ': the , bar ~f: -..i';-:~~ ~:, I ~ :
th~ .S~" , ~etersbur~ , Y~~ht, Cl ub . . 'I'.he d1:scuSSion took. place ' " I
· the ni ght be f o r e t he start of t:~e , r~ce t o Ft. Laud.erdal e
and. 'r evo l ,ve d ',a r o:und the. .i de a ~f s.tri ki n9 f!Jr greater beer~ \)
"'a llov'ances d~'ris19 : r~ces , ..
. ' Als .o ~. ,ma ·jor as pe c t of . ~he ~~raldry . i1.~-4g ,,~,




emblems aa 'of ten .t~k_en lilJh~lY. there is a serious side
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1\n~ther i ndi v'i dua l who sail~d aroun d t tle warid mo re
, '.- " - ,, - .
;h~n on ce' on ,a w..E:~~own , b~at , an.~: ~,~ s ' 4...~Ood friend; of
t h e p~fe$.lJ iOna l . neve r " bcc::a~~. .a .~enibe r o.! the g r ou p o} .r e
was of te~ said of him ,t ha,t .he ,woul d have ·l ov ed t o be a .":.
.~o~.t _ niqge~ . b u t that he .wa s . bo~n wi:h -r.n a~t.iC_ .f Ul l;Of
I 'go ~d . He wa,s "4 t r uf! COr1 nt h1. ~n , and t he fa c::t. t lia<t he
r . • . never 'ha'd to b e paid',' to ,wo r k ' on boats kept hi m outs id e . t~
g roup. Fi nanetal --independence is .h o t alway s: a . s uff icient
: ,.- ' .' '. "'. . " . . '
' r e a s on fo r sc mecn e to be refused membership but · -i t is trile
_ t hat mo~t membe r s depe nd on their ....eekly pay :to live.
Ihund~~stand~ . th~_ , sel.f ~Ci?nscio~s.»es.s a t ,thi s 9 ro~p •
. i t- ·js . ·imp,e r~t~ ve ; t'o re~li z.e t~at, while 'the~e' a re, eee.rous ,
prOfession~ l ' c ode s ~nvolved" , ' the. overai:J.. func tion' 6 L.the
. .. ',: ". . ' . ,' ," .: , , '.,.",
q~~up , i ~ ,50oi a l and nO,t pa Iit icularl y se rious . I t , certainl y
d oe s n~,t ' f~Jlc;tian '- a s- a 'realtrade union . The<;so c i a tion "
doe~' n~~ .'4ct a 's a 'bo~y, ~nd i t. has -no r e a l e~f~~ton~orJo: ­
ing ~~~ditiona or pa y . ..'I'h~~nfor t~'is is- that mo st'
of the . s e r i OUB s ide of , t he ~~~~~ti~n Is oarr~ed on a t se~ ,
; . . .
i .nd iVi .dUaliy o r ; i n smal \ grouP~I ' aruf th~ ti~~s whe~ 'g r oup
solldaritY ,llIa~ ifes t' s its?lf oc c ur ashore , ' whe n the ipd i -
vidu a ls ' :r~,.~n.o t a:~uaUY en qagetl ~ n the practice of :t~~i r
trad e . , Therefore , with the .ex c epc Lc n of . the vl a ible pro-
. . -
f 'esSional ' succeslIes ' ,such'as ' t h e- wi 1tn i nq of a ' race orS the
, .. ., . . . . -
cOIll~ l et io~ o~ ",a ~ifucu~ t deliveI:,Y, llI,os t o f> what '~he gr.oup






o f what. the group ,-comes t o kn ow of each member' 5 'o r ed en t i a l s
c ome s ' f r om h'is own\ :larrat ives .'of pe r s onal.expe'r i enc e sand
" fr~\ U~ose of his C~h~\~tS. . , ccccpacdcna I actiyi ties .
-, \ w.~ile p~r .sonal exp,~ rience n a r r a tive s play .an .i mp.ort a nt
p~rt . ~inre~Onciii ng "" \ wo sides Of th~ occupation by. ~1
giving 'd e t;a il s o f t he ac tivities ',o f eecn individ ual while
r -· · ' . _ . ," ". '
he _~s 5e~~at~~ f_r~ t he _ ~~.ou~-, the~ ,mus t ~lso fu nc ti on .
wi thi ,n . th~ .-, l ig.h~er . ' S.hor~ s. ' d.e .soc~ a.l ' set~ing . M. 0" will
be said cnem s. s ubject i n -l a t;e r cha p ter s ' bu t the impor~
. .' - - ' . " " _ . ' \. ' .' . , - \
tant .pcLne here is t hat most gr ou p activ i i e s a r e s ocia l
inn~t~re ,~ I).d -~otiva~~' by ' 'the ~eed io'r en~'e,r~aiJlment . ~
Saito," nav e ' l~a y, had a .<OO, ,,tioq fo r Jiat",ou, beh avior
. . . .. . . . . . . ' , ·.1 . ' :
as hore . and ,I t is ' e a r ned be c a use when they..,are as hore t hey ·
are nC;;t wor~i~~ '. Fo r 'this r ea so n , ne~hy a~ i .q r oup acti -
v i ti:e~ ' a'r e: f~rms of~~tertai~e~t : a~d t h'e ' Vi s ~.bie , ~~n~ct~;­
o~ t he group i~ rauco ud y ·_c a r e f r e e .
- ' . ~ . .
To describe the typ~ca1 9a~ lo l" i nvo l v ed i n the
Eur ope an vo ya g es o f discpve ry o f Americ~.J1luel- Eliot
MOris)n dte.s · 'Rich~rd araithw~it's ,Wh i md e s . · or New ·c a s 't of
Cha racters ' {l6 3lJ : . \ . 1 •
. L. He i sa'n Ot t e r . a.n Amphibl Ulll -t ha t. live s both
00 Land an d Wat~r ~" . • , Hi s . fa miliaritY- with
de ath a nd 'dange r , hath a rmed hi m wi th a kind
of di s s olute s ec uri t y against an y encounter •
. Th e sea ' c a nno t roa r mor e a b road. ·t ha n he within'"
fire hi m but with liquor -. " • . ,: In a .Tempest you
s hall heare h im pr ay, b ut so amethOdica lly . a s
i t a tg ue s t.hat hee i ,s' sel dom ve rs 'd in t.ha~






J (t .' wi f.h civ i li t ies I t 'ne Sea ' ha 's, taugh t ~h-i.m
to ot. he r Rhetor f.ck e-.2
t: ... ' . .Three hu ndr ed ye.ar,s ha ve ' no t done ve r y .reuc n to ,c ha ng e : th~ s
t












T~e fir s t Whi t b"re C\ d Aro~nd the - W? r l d , Rac e s ' wer.e: race~
p ri ncfpa llYbY' s.u:rv l .: al e xpe r t s f r om" tl'l e miUt~ ry , b ut. i n ~
t he 1 97 7. r a ce, seve~al boa t ', .ni9ge r s ·w e r e 8a i l i." 9 or:~ .
~ege~~ . ~hO_:t lY befO~~ t he s,~~~t ' , . , t:h? , rec'ei~~~ t~e ·· -, ·. ,'-,/"
f ol l owing : tel eq r a m: , · The wor ld , is . f],at . stop . I. ~ . N. A.
N:W~O ~t:. ~Eve~: a" ~er~ous.'.et~o~t';s ) i.:keiy· t~' : · rece~:"_~·l i;9h t-. " ·
hea rte·d ' t.~:~~~_~~_t f'r~'~h~ _~,~~uP' . : " / _ ~
Ip 's p ite , 6f .'the .gr,0up , s: e} f ~CO_nscious~esfl,.. prof e s~ i~~a l "
. sailors ' ha ve t he . abi 'i ~'-ty ' to' ma ke f un otffie1n!le:lv~s . vone.;
:form~i ~rof~ S 9 .iona i. : ' . n~~· '~.n, . ~~e~"utiv~ ' wi t b a t~at ' 'bu'ild i nq '
f i ~m , :f ~i .t. t hat the . ·h~:~ld~Y. ' , ,w~ ~ :qe.ttin9 out ., .Of' han~ .
inste ad of ' rl;!p lac;ing ' hi s -,o l d . blaze r pat:ch · e e c h" time ,' he
": ,' :., .. '. . :. ' . ' ', '
r afed' 'a new seri e s , ' : ~e simpl y sewe~" the new o ne over the
, , o i d" on es unt.'i i his br&a ~'t 'poc ke t . w~'s . s.~ve.ral . i~~hes deep •
A.I So . re flect.i~9 . 'the s'a~e ',a ,t ti t ude t i~ t he cres t of ' t he
. ' .wome n ; e.A~~ f. l ia ry: o f · t he i ~ B ..N.•A .' ,~ .:W J,t,h i ts ,.ca p t i on " "I~ u',;..
"The y Thrust , "
. ":'-" , ' " " " , , ' , '",B~a t ni9g er :S see thems e_lves~s ~ gr?UP ·.·' " Al t hough '-t he
group ha s ' s ~r i Ou s pr~f~s:s i onal an d ',.s o Ci al ? ode s -;-' i 't -"i s
---
. . 2samuel· El i o~ ' MOr i s~n " : The -tur~pe:n: ;~li sco~erylof, ~erica' :
The Nor thern Voya ges . A. D. 500 16 0-0 ( N~w' 'i o rk :;.'O#ord ·
um v, Pr ess , 1971 ) , p . 1)2. .
, : ..
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' se c~re enough ' i ,n' its d·efi nition to allow .a r,e 1.l t i:ve l y i~olJe
' me mbe r s h i p syst~m and t o be ab le t o make "'fun er. itself . In
. . .
fact , most ~&tA..temen ts on the pro~ession~l standards t ake
the form .of humotou~, stor\es_ ~bout cases i n whic~ , some one
4 f a i l ed .e c live up to , those 's t a nd.ar d,S . eei n? most, of te n
,l>t range r s. or f o rei gners ~h;n a shore, t he , grouf. holds ti~htly
together when not at sea . · The common greeting' used ' whe n ,
. " " " , . ~ \ ". ' .
meeti ng a nother sailor, i n a strange pl a c e } ,"~hat ' e the
m~.tter , Soy; don ~t yo u ha ve a ' home?" a nd t he st;ock. parting: '
'es e e . y6u ,a r o und toh8, w:atetf -,:"ontl" . i mPlY,:a ' sen~E: ' ,of, commu~ity






r '. ~tUdies ' of initia t ion tfav'e tra~itionall Y f~cused ~n
the r itual aspect s 'o f t he p rcce es while ignoring t he ro le
tha't per ~ona'l narra,ti~\tes PlaY: in, thai' ~~ces s . ) One fa c tor
i n a pe rscn vs ~eei sion t o evemeeek membe:ship i n a ' ~peciH,c
group must be ' that he ha~ , h~ard stortes acout t ha t group,
an~ th~t. he ~.as iden~ ifie,d ' som~thi~g 'i n those , st;p rie s tha t
'~~pea1S t o him. t I t ma y be; cJ, rc'wnst~nce s deSC 'ibed in, nar -
" , .. .""" ~ , ' ." ' ..
natives W~icl~ . cre~t.~, t he "u r{ e fc:>r ' membe r Sh~" or " . maybe
'i " ,. " " .
'Se e Arnold van uennep , The Ri t e s of Passage , ' trans . , . ,.
' Mon i ka .' B. , Vi zedom and Gabrielle L . Cha f f ee ~ (Chi c~go : UQiv,;"
'. o f Cl(icago Press , 1960l ,and ROQert S. McCa rl, J r ., ~Smoke- "
jump e ,r I n it i a t i on :. ,Ri t ua li, zed . COllImunication i n a Mod e r n
OCcupation,M .Jo urnal ' of Ameri ca n Fo lk lore, 89 ( 1976 ) , 49-66 ,










that 't he s ta t U!' afforded ·to t he te llera ':~f s uc h ,s't~r ies ' .' .'
app eals 't o hi~ , b~ t · i n eith~r c~se , ;ar7'a~iye~ ~a,!e a 'ro i ~
i n creatinq i ntere s t.:
Sedon dly-, on ce " ' i ri t'ere ~ t is est~blished , . t~e perso~ "
....i~~ Ve,rY :l ikel~ ~ry rep~a ting . _s~e of 't he ~tOries "t o hi s . :
pee ra "t o s ee' if ' t h~y cause , the,de,s i~ed _t:~action ; .Thi s me y .:
" be 'seen; as a fommi tm~nt in principle' t o 'bhe "~ccupat i o'n ~
even -while hi" ~ :partic~p~t~on i 's : st ri~tlY: 6~' ~ 'narra ti~~ '
reV~l ·.: " ·. I. _ :': . : : , . ' -' ~ -;- .. ..' :.<.:.:1 ": .'
) ' 0 t:'a:::::',::::::5: ,::::::;;::'.~:~ i ;:c:::;~::q::1 Ch
.: Wil 114 eQi n "t o' :id e.nH f Y.· h iiT/ ,wil;~ ~h~· , ~,rJJUP ," : ' 'Whe n ~~'i's ', ~epe_~:!~~i:;~ ; ~ , f~~d e~ by 7~pedene~; '· ·i ~. ~~!9~ ,e ~'~U9h ~ ~h~ .'''!i ;l be '
abie, t o.:c laillt.~e~bersh~p . st·at~~ ,' ,a,na ':a . ~rea t' . d~e~~\i.S' sa i'd
r: . i n chapters ' fi ve and s ix ' on t he 'r e la t i o ns h i p . be t ween .-
( repe~'to{;e' a~d 'm~mbe~ShiP .~ ' . '
~he~e ' ~ ~' ~. fourth leve{ beYOnd: ' the 'affi:~ation o f
, ", e~eishj.:P in ~hi ch ' narr~tives ~lay a" 'r.;,le'; "i ~ .e.n. o~cupat~on
a~d its I ni ti~tion ' p roces~es ~ ' ',~~h~ 't ell e r ' o~' pers~n: l ex -
pe r i e nce ' ~ ll. rrat iV~'s , e~;ee~n in~ ', a·~ oee~p~'tion '· '~iit · ~e ' a~a-re
at, ' ~ertain~ ~t'imu t ha t ".he · Is ~e~fori.iri~ ·for · an~ au~ ~ence
.. . .. ... , . ' .'~ :
, whi,ch ,was preViOusly ~aw,,:~e: of.·b r · .uninf~rnied abOut . !::he . .
, ' . , o~cupa tio ri . At S\lph ,t i me s 'he ' wilLbe' eware ,t ha t ' he' ma y. be
. ,- ' ; ' : ' " ': " ' :" ,. " , . " .,
., p~antin~~ t~~ ; sa~e see:dS .i n.. other " w~:i~h . 9reiJ. "i~to ,~~s
intens~ and '·!ve.ntual ~Y: int:-O"h~s p.articip~tion i n t he






. slpwly . · .The only. conaLst.errt , coh~.siye element' ~s . t bc
, oc~~pa.t,ion .,it~'~H ,' a~d . :~~ ~~~t~,~'. i~'~'~~, ; iha.~a~t~i;~i~ ~~
t_~e g r oup th~t : i t:. . a~tiv.elY di S re9a rdS ' ~\ose. a~pects wh~C'ti.
. ' ofte n fo nn thiba s~s fo r .. f~lk ~[~uPS_. srnce . not ~ 11
" r , ', ', . ' • ' : " ' - , ,' , ,':
sailor~' ~ho ~ork on raci~9 ,b ollt;.s ..llre con ':' ,
, " . ' , ' .," ." , \t~ b~ ,~oa~ ~i99~,~.S a nd ,b e,f au se , ,t~e[~ :a~e.~~n~. who
'n · """ ~" h'n be ,br llod ed u s udh .. th~ t rue 'cohesi~e :~ l~~e ll; t
, Of (t.. .attdbut,:'~d;;tt itU~est!;J~ibed , .
.. , . ;'i:,~.~p~cts ' ~~t ' : a ~ ~,~: ~eca·U~e., he' . h~,~ !1;s.t.a~us ' ~O " ~~~Ch O:h~rs '
.:: · ::::;:;g ;h; ;:;;:;.:h~~,~:~:.:,r:::,!: . ;:t':::a::::e,:::y' .
of :t h e ."qr o up , ~J: ,'!'lh i ch h e i $l,a;n. -es t ,ablh h-ed Lllember arid thuse~·$ur:" th:~ h~~ " ~e~e~'Sh~ ' ~·~;t~~. W~ ~~: ~~ve .m~.!nin9 '- · . '
. , ;" ' ,~os~ qf' :th.~ ".i·ri~:ivld~ai'~:; r ~'Ol 6Fded .r~r : 'tri~ pr~ il ect ~a.d
'.,-'.· · ,;t~~~l~~~~:$tiJ:~'- ··
t.hepe appear~i"n ' full in ,c haRt :et , -four: , ~ :'"
" -. .: ', . ., .,: ...: ~ i,:'.:. ~':"' " .:';
A.~ :~~T~~':i~; ~~.~~ECTt V ~ " ·
' r ..'
J2
by Br~ith~ai t ' lI bov~ .
What re a lly . i d e llt,if i~ s t he qroup As ' t he fact tha t it
, '
sO, oft en ~Ct6 a s a gr oup i n i ts d~alinqs wi t h other'people ,
" The ,r E!, ' i s ~Q•• 9rc;up s tandard i n : te rm~ ' of aq e , reli gion, poli -
' ti c s , ' ~d.ucat'i9n> or nat ional" o r i gin . Al though most are not
from w'~a lthy bacKgr ,ounds, they 'of t e n have a shor t period
/;If ~ime \ 0 spend ~ i;:'c~ulated e~in ing,s and can live i n a
.gr a'rij. 's ty;~ for 'th'b~,e.' , pe d.ods . ,
" Eve n'):he nec es 5i t y f or ' the .use of t e chni ca l j a rg o n is
-<J;~ner,a,lly, .-~ver~at~d .Ln t he studY·.,Of'Occup~ ti ons . 'I t .i s
certain ly ' us ed"to cont.ound out s iders , but I sail ed with one '
, 's kipp~ r ';on 'a ,t r ans - At ; a nt i c Ra'ce who used the W'~rd "whoop·
' t o ' d~~'cVi b~ ever y item o n bo~'~d Whi~h' ~ight norma lly be
: . ' , '. . ' , ' .., '"' , i. " ,~,
gi ven an esoteric , name . When he used •....hoop" as a verb,
: '. . . , .- ' ,. ' .~ 9-adget·,Wa6 \:.fui att~n1I.ing · noun ~ and the poi nt is that. i n
t he ac tual pr acq'~e of t he oc c upa t .Ion , .a. good crewLs
~ a~.i Far en~~9~ '~i t ti." ; the 'bas'i c,: ope rations ~nd doe.s not r ely
. or{ cPll!plicated jar9-o~ : '.
.. ' ' . . ' , ' .
" The ~9ro~p i n q,u,esti6~ " t':l~n, "is, disti ngu ishable from
~~lI~,\P~be.:au~~ ,th~.Y :a re - ~a i i~'r5.. :~ ,; he y are :d~fferent.­
, ' f r:6m mOllt saiIor~ 'because they, make , a' liVing lIal li ng " end
.' i . '" i ' J " .' , .. ' . ' "
; , , , ' th ey [lre ~t ~.tinct f{,om. ~ther 'p r of e s s'i ond sa ilors because
t-hey work ' "~'~ " n'ci n9 '! ~ailboat5 : , ; .Fu r;thermor~' , .~ i,t includes
,".',J':::~:nl;,':t~~;~~ , ~'i! : ~i ~ ·~~~s: ~e~cr.~.~~ i·~~ ; . are . q~an~e~ ,member~hiP
and.1'i'ho a;oc,eQt ,th.~ ~ ,mem~eishiP ; , j .
,, '\
, ) , '
We are dea lin'il' with -a vol un ~~r.Y~t1b-g roup of- pro-
f es s ional rac ing sailors a:nd. t.noeevperacns .v no ; by r e g u l a r
assoc i a tion wi t b the 'gr oup ~n~ bY','g enera l ad herence t o th e
nor ms of the group, mo~e ' ~ r:eel ~' ,:",i t~i n it: Af : .er t he ne xt
see t r c n whic:h "estt. bLfShes · .rtiy o~n ' s tatus wi thin the 'g r o up
I and gives _~ - d i a chr onic 'v i ew o f "membe r ship , Chap t er Th r ee
d iscus s es t he eff,eet of · t he co llector"l.s membe r s h i p status
. ..
o n hi s co llectinq a nd" on his a na l ys i s of the co llected
OCCUPATIO NAL AUTOBIOGRAPHY
I n liejJ of a c a re fu lly c hronicled H ,s t of sailing
. . . .
ex per iences I hav e ha d , I ,wo uld li ke t o p resent a br i ef.
. list ol t he .hi ghli9 ht s and', mor~ i mportant'ly, the s .ignifi-
. ca ?ce I o f those ev;nts as they rela,te t o 'my abi li t y 't o
co llect amon g the grou p . In gen e r a'i , experien ce wi thi n
t he g roup n~tonlY ' all ows one t o, id~ ~t~f y obviou s pseudo -
member s . ,' but, mor e ,i mpo r t a n t l y '- ' it- a lso allows one to
recognh~ th~ smal,l a ctions whi ~h ~speak, ' ex pe.r .Lence in
othe,rs .
A c l ea r exa c pl e ;e la~es t o t he 91111ey lind cooking ,
Anyone who woul d claim gr oup membe r ship ' Ifill. have serv.~d
, a s coo k on a p~sBlIge; e i t he r liS ' t he one, d es i gna ted cpo):
or as o ne o f, many s e rv .inq i n- t hat ca pac! t y, in, rot~t ion . I
' have done' a ~r E!,a t , de a l of 'c oo ki ng' i n the r~t~'t io ri'sys,t em,
34
. particul"arlyon llma llel!'. b-oats where . ~h6re ,Will S no r~om for
From this perspec):ive. I 'know that ex perienced sa i lors' eat
I
on l Y,cook on t~o ' Atlant i~ c r?Sinq9 , once as ,a' profe~·sion.al. /
I
I
an ext ra.. cre~ ,pember to-do the chores , arid I ,have been the'
what t he y ,a r e served without c ompla i n t , neve r lIIake epeca a I
req~e sts for prepar<U.iO~ or C?ndi~e.n~s· . ge ne rall'y t ry to !
as s i st the c o o k -wi t h t he se r vin g of t he e ea f while stayi"nq '/
out ~~\, ~h: COOk ;~' way and ~ost 'often offet to do the Wa Sh i ng !
. . .. . ,<-,""\ . . I
up . Wh i l e the ~k i ~ in ,t h.a :llli d a t o f asophill t icated I
juggling act, the . inexpe lenced .:s ailo r wi ll ~ft~n point .out l
tha;" he has forgot t en taup fo r . the, 6998; ..,111 r e q ue e t; . /.
; another piece of to~ s t and wi ll' leave his plate where . he ' /
was si~~inq and le ap .f or h is bu nk .
pn·· a ~ 971 delivery to Enqland on Yankee Girl , I r e - !
member t hinkinq that when Joe Kennedy offered t o help w~th
the dfshea on th.~ ' second o r thi,rd . ni?ht ciiit"11e . was ' 't he ' ~n lY"("
one of t h e six n~ophytes who ' would ; v e r make , a sailor , a n d
~ fter ' t wo weeks I 'ha d had no ' reason to al t~ r . that assess - .
ment . . ~
j-Househo l d 'Chores USUa~lY f.all to e ithe. r th~~rof~.~.- '10nal or t o the you nqest person on ' bo a rd , and...x~ve beencr~a., th,Atl . ntic in. both , itw.tiona. ~'h'd .1W.Y'.t:
auqht b y ·my fa t hJ&l- 'a,nd e veryone elae .wi t h wholl I hAve
sJl,iled , th~t c leanli ne l. an d ke epinq trac::k of one'li own 9'ea.~
are of p a .r!'-moun t i mpor t an c e on a boa~ . · whe.r e apa c e i s at a
r \ \\
l \ \ \, \
1. '\~ \\'. . .' ..'.:. 1\. 3S~ . :... '. , . , ' , \ .' " ':"\ \---/ . .l\ ; \ pr e . t wa : ' Brie fl y I t a t ed, t he sloppy . penon 91ye~ hi ruelf
i " . ' ,.'~ away ' ~ s'- in~~~'rienc~d/ ~il e ; . .: rn~y ~ften lee th e ex-
·1 \:: . ~ri~n\~ · h~~·;.i Cf!t i.n9~ · i1P '~:te r O~h~ ;'~. \nd\~of.~ e r~~~ t~ do
f ~: . pe ri,od i C. c lean i ngs of the hea d ,.' t he ',CJa lli Y\o r \o t he r com':'1 ' \ . \ - .\\\" , I . ~~ " \ \ - \ " -r'
I \ ; . II~nal a~~\a s ~, . \r{ I\~.Y ref ~e~ . t~ea~~~ lU\e \~e,elsi tY ~~r
! \. order lines s ' on d t!f k Which. is . inCJ r'a ined ' i n iv~ry \&ai l o r .
! ,.~pr~c~'~ 't i~n\ f th e " r~~ 'pon9 i~i1i ~U~ d '.cdl nd ' i ~ ' a
i \ ' I I ' " \ \ f ,
'I' good way to\jUdCJe , H' a n ind lvidud hu , hi~~e\f, been in
I cOlllllland of f ~ hore. ' o ne e xe e pl e shOU~d I~f.fi~~\ Sai li ng
'I , back frolll Eu: op e -v}t~\HOraCe Beck i n \ 910 ' on' ~h\. na \nrd .
\ . \ . \ - -\-,-~
I conditions were IUch t~t we had reef ed of t en ~en the wind\ " -:' \I. spe ed inc r eased t o an II co mf or t ab le level. One I'IOrni nq .
I
i. ! Hor'a c;e ....a ~ ~~~1ed ..bel.1 ' a~d .J aIIle ~ ol~urne a n\ I r~,ye ll~
:.j i n th~ a~eed we were "k~ u a re~~~t of increa, lnq ~i nd S .
w~ ~new. , i t was . pa l t ree f~t'\~e.. but, we we re ChUdb\ ~y :
-+---'- --~en-joY,lng---thfL..SPeed~r_ee'f ed a s sqon U Horace. po ked h~ ; >
head on deck a~d 5aw the co~dltio~ s . ~-...- ; .. ~ - \ .' ~ " ."~
, A year later . I had Illy f irst ~nd opportunit~ , ' - . :
t~..n~ Chi~. a i,d d~ t~ th~ -'c.~ibb:.n . .ft~, ' 9'1~ 'i n
'. . " ' . ' ., ' I " \ :
.~h. fi r~t t~ ..daYI . of th .e p,485a ge . I ,~~\l i red t.hr~e da~8 .
of perfect ....eather be f ore ,I ,da r e d t o pUt th~ mai nsail b,a'ck
up at al L
I , ha d l ea r ned" t ha t tft e . ex pe r-Ienced ·as.t l or . fir~~, , lea~ns
the captain 'l pre fe r encu on, s~~ling '~t:he boa t lInd 't'hen
I t r .iv e s .to ~eep . hi ll : L ri f'O~ II ~d · · ·~hen ~h~nqe, ~~ ~ondi't1o~s
































. ,", , - .
/ r eq ui r e that he ac t on t ho se prefe r enc e s . The in exp e r i e nc e d
sa ilcir ~i ll "f a il t o communicate ,Wi t h t h e cap ta i n either
beca use he d oe s no t und eratend the feeling II o f re s po nsi -
bilit y -o r beeeuee he tkinks i n' hi s iq'noran:~e that he knows
bet ter than the skipper":what is ·'p rope r ~nd prude nt .
, .
Hav i n9 na v'i <;Ja'ied f our At l~ntic c~o8sin9s , s"ix BermUda
. . .
ra ces a nd a Sydney-Hobart .~ace. I a1n'.a lso awa r e of the
. . .
court:. sies. tha~ one B~/OUld ex tend tO ~;~he navfga to r '• . ~e-
-;,por tin q ~bS ElirVation;/and ,:o~~erw.l, .ie, · B;'OW!n9 , in.!-ere,st. in t he
nav iqat().r a nd , ~is ' j am are ~en_era,ll~ , r e l c ome , -b ut meddliIl9 .
s impl y , i ~ not . we~l<om~ -,_ . : . _ . ,
. ·.... The ·f.fnat19n·if lc~·n t aBpe~t ' of my pe::~:~p~ l exper~e~ce - ·
iI t hat the!n~erna.tional .~~ ture of ~~~. ra.cin9 , I hav e done
has a l l owed me t o see narratives ,a nd -pe rfo rme rs i n a wi de
. I' ./ : ..
.. va rie ty of cont exts . . Ma ny/ Aus tralians a re p rof ess ionalsl: /' .. ' ' . ' .
on' luner ~ean . boats , ! or/exampl~, a nd being abl e t o see .
l- »< '-~
. thei r ~t·at-u" :as ~both performerBana-8~ora -in i\ust ra li a~-'-
a llow . ~ .m~~ ·con~ im conClUai~n5 , made ; i n other geOl}r ap hi c
.'.;: .' -: re:i~r I . w• ••ble.. t o. ' ee .~~~ther. c •..~ i n.:in.diVid U. ls bed
Y".·,"".v,/ ' _ r e~t d on the la\1~~ ~1lI ·0f ~heir countrymen . an~ I cou l d. . alii ••• 9004 . local per formances _eucceed in geeatly . e)C~" ' ,' " ' : . - ' '." . - .';, , :. pan ed contextlll. " "
. t . - '"J " Approp~i&te , ~hayi~r In '- ~heact:ual pra ~t~ce Of ' th.~
ocpupat!on i . parallel to ,the ·U IIIe .of appropriate material s
I . . .. .. ' . .










n4 ~rative tradi tlon .wh i c h ' i ~ - th~:i::o~~s~ o,f this. w~rk '.. 'Ex ,:",
pe r-Le nce in the narrati ve tradit ion it~elf may be ga ined )
th~OU9h ' carefp~_ . 9bBer~lltion. of th.e · :~e~form~n~·~ : · ei t~at~,<;;'.
but o n l y . experience ~t se a with an .'ind.f,.viaua·l ea n g'ive 'one
~'IL~tU'~ picture o f .his a b ili t y, a s a ';.se;"man·. Knowing gc e.up
.> : ~~.m.bera ,a nd; -ha ving sa.i~ed/;,lth' ..~l;~~ ; 'a~ l Ows '~ ~,e COlle-ct o r .
t a .-ha v e a s .tronger unde r atand il,\ 9' o,f t h e rs'lationsh!p be- ' J
'tw~~n narra~~ve , abili t/ll.l}d ab"qity in t.~/~ .practice of th'!'l ~
. ,.o~cupa tion: . , - ::. ' /~" ",-;: . / ,
", _'. i n a pu rely qeneric st'Udy , it "may -be insignific~t !
• wh~ther A .scioe.·Atory ~~llAr . i~ 0·';0A .ood ~~por:i ,~;,• •
6r ' sm~9g1 er -~' - ~ut : w~~~ 'part .~f_. the ai~. i~)~O f ~~i'ea s~ I '
underst~l)od in9?f tbe .oc c upa t i o n i t s e lr - through- t~e key.,
provided i n 4" generic _study, the n th~ ' rer~ t ~~n s h~ p' .b e,t we e n
oc cupat!()oal ·ab~Hty arid perf~rmance ab i i-i ty bec~!p~S
c,rit ical ~, A~tual e~perien~~. i n the occupa t'i;o~ m~k~S ; t he
.~--~-id~ntif {cation of these key~ ' e a sie;: in llI<iis 't cases, an d in
. ' / .
ec me Oils es, exp e r ;.e nc e is the only t bing t ha t mak e s th i s
identificat on6.s i b l e . I ~
CONCLUSION I OCCUPATIONAL STATUS
• ~~he. J.ncluBio~ here .ilI qUi~e .8 ~~Pl ~ o. : In my own eyes
and i n :t;;h e e yes of t he other,.P~Ofe~d~n~l lI~llor~ .. I have j
qualified for membership in the group . I have t a ile d a s a '






navigator. watch captain.. cook and occasionally med ic I I
have p~rticipated ~n e ach of the thre~ ma j or internation al
even~s I I have IMIde ten _ero'sai nqs _of the Atla nt"ic: .1 ha ve
sailed on wel~ k~own be:t.s ~UCh ~8 'o nd i ne 'a ~d Ame ri c~n (
~:: ~ ha v e a,a iled wi th a nd know the r~ght pe opl e ,' ' a n~ .
I have atte~d8d ' mo s t of the . major r itual occasi ons ~f the
. \
q roup. . . '.~ . "-' . . '. ' . ; ' '\
The~ next " " : " Wi~l dh~~sa the . theo re~i cD. l i mp loiC\ T
1;,10n 8 of . g r oup . membership of . th~ co llep tor . but . ~e re I wi s~ ' . ' '\.'_ . '
to est l:l.bli Sh 'f i r ml y ,i n ",.t h.e,· ~ind. of - t h~ re,pd e 'r t ha t t hi~ i-~--~
Ja s s'oc i a t i o n wlth the g;oup is ,a , naturai on e whi ch e xisted
be'fo ie ,any - re sear~h ~ n:d Which . con t i nues -t o "e x is t '- a fte r the
oeeaee Lcn ~f pa:t e,rned COll~C;ing . .
Hav i ng pre8ented .~his _o cc upa ti o na l qroup from d i a :-
, . I. - . '
ch ronic ,a n.d synchronU: v i ewpo i n t s and havi ng d h cuss ed
. '--- .- ..~~- -
, ; e sate r i c and exoteric perspecti ves on membership, o ne no w
:=asks . to what e x t e nt, the per8o';~d e·xp erie nce narra ti ves· of
' . . ~he g~Q~P . re_~lect : i t s aelf'-con8ci 'ou ~, ,e sote~ i c . de f in i.tion
.' • . . _ J
as .a group and 1b what· exten~ th.ese narrativ~s may be us ed
by '; thnO'grapher li 'i n the ~esc~iption:an~ a na l ysi s of : su ch
a n occupation . B?fore approach~n9 these ' q~estiohs. 1. will
p r e s e.nt the theo:t'et1c~l basi. frqn which ~ uch research ,ma y
be condllc.ted. and '-t h e . ways in- ~h~Ch . these con;'ider&tions
dperat8d on~ this ' ,s p e c i fi c ' 'r e s e a r c h pr~ject .














Ea ch f Ol ki'orist who ' co lle c t s ;. cl a: Ssi~ iesand ~~a lY2~s:'
tradit ~ona l .~~~er~ al has a definable~e l~ ti"O~~~iP, ._~i·th · ~h~
group wh o s e folklore he is s~\ldyin9 ' Whe~her. it ,ser.ves hi'
pur pc se a a nd ' ~hoseof th e discip li ne f or",h i m t o b~-a c~m7 '
ple t ely detach~d 'obs e r ver or , to 'varYi ~q: ' deqr~e8 " ~ P;1rti~
~ i.pa ~t ;~ t he pe rfo~lIIance o.~ the lore arid -i n : t ,lle conte.~t8
in 'wliich i t li ve s ha s : no e ~ fect on the V~lid~tY . ,~ f . hiS,
re sea~ch. ' ~ 8 ' 10n9, a s ' ~e rec~rd S :t he ~at.'e~ia+ 'fa i~ hfJlly' ~,nC
t he d;9r~e of h is participation, i s clear to his rell.der8 ~ .
, :In ma.nY ca ses: _the strengthen ing of - ra~p~~: . ch ange s
t he ~ount of the observ'er' s pa r tici pa tion , o~d \ 'e may f eel
frojhis peropective at the ;n~ of the project t ha t all " .
Oo/his m!!lterh~, was' coilec~ed i n' a n a tm osph,e'r e of ~utU~ l A " •
rf~pec~ . ~ 1~h~~9h . tha t :~moSPher~ m~y ~n ~Yh~.v~ eXi~.t,~d' :~n :
j he la te~. s tages , of . t he r elations hip . ·.,Thi s ' does no\. lQ-
Iva.U da t e· or ~ven .ce ree th equa Uty ,o f the. reseU:~h. a s l ong
. las th e ' ~~l1e r:ifor is aware t hat c ha nges are ' taki~g . p lace . ,I
\ : ' ", ' , . " ; , .- ....
'. a nd -as l ong .IS t hat awareness is r ef l ected in t he p re s y'ta -
t ,~ ~ i on of ~'i~ materi~'::-' The "co~lector who ' wa s a member, o~
. \ . ) . . . . -: '\ '
the group in ques ~ron b~fore he beg-an any s ystelllatic re- '
co r d ing o f i ~~ t fa?'i tiortsh4S t he Il dva~tag: 'thll t his , Ievej, .
of ooinp~e hensiori ·'~eqarding. the ' ma t e i i lli ~i ll , no t. ctibnq~ ' a s .










muc h during the co urse of t hat reC~rdin9 • . but he mU!ilt alia
imake that poBitf~n c lear whe n he reports his fi.ndin9s~
Simp ~ y s t a tyd . what t he co l l ect o r bQl1ects and how he i n-
terprets it;. are_ a ffected 'by his r e l a.t i onsh1p ....ith !tis
informani,C;;d it .~. s his respons1b1 1'ir~ to e xplain and
de s~ribe that relati'on'~hiP t o his readers .
In t he stud y . of occupa t ional l ore , a nd pa rticulatly
t he . lor~ ~f t .bose oc.cupations ·which isol~te . the part+cipan.~s·
whe n t he y are Ply inq t he i r tr~des. the relationship be t we en
. . ' ' .t~e . fo lklorist 'a~a - t he group 'beco llles 'sl i g h t l y more ~6mplex. : ·
~ . . . ...
because t he re . i s often..a separat~on. between t .he' practice
o'f ' the OCC~PlltiO;- ~~d . t~e contex~a .~n ,wh iC h t~e lo re is
exc han9~d . · The eeece i work Lsdc ne in small groups , Leo-
la~ed even" f ro m · the · ~a·i n bOdY. " " t~~' group,while ~~~~e
'se s s i ons gener~ l IYO~C\lr ....he n t he r e i s is la rger assembly "' ,- .
of group me'lIlbers ' and when t.hey -are no.t actua l l y working :
. . .' ,. . . . .
The ,f o l k l o r i s t mU8talli! ~ define the extent o f his pa r t i - .
ci p~ tion in t he ~ei:;pation as ....~ 'll as t he de gree to which
ne .~:ticipated i n the n~~'ratiVe ~e~sion5 : . Hili le vel of , '
part icipa tion in t he..ac~ua.l work, . quite separa t e from his
" i nv olv,ment in exchanges of l or e. dete r mines h i ll' ability
- --'-- --
'}' .. " ,1
. t? co~rnt on t h e relati~n~~ip of the ' l o r e t o th~ occ:up~t:i,on :
\ The ,many po ssibh p.rapect~ve• . on the ~olk iore _~f \ '
particulat\qro up ,a ll ha ve something .to contri bute t ,o: the







ucontributi on deperr d a on t~e abi .lit Y'of t he i ndividual folk-
lorist_ to de fi ne h i s own pe rap ect Iv e and to be perf ee.t ly
- - . ' .
ca nd id. a bou~s ow~ de g ree of ~embership in t he group .
Wi t h th is 'in ednd, the r e is no l~mi t t o t h e var iety o f
topi cs whi c h a fol k lori s t may s t udy, b ut the:e are. s ome
co ntrib utio ns to t h e d i s c i pli ne .,,~ ich tie mi -gh t be e xpected
t o mak e .
I n hi~ ad~ress to t he f: r a t. , annu~ l meet ing of th~
Fa!..kl o r e .St udies Assoc;iation"\ o .f Can a d a , Herb~rt. Hal-pert
~a ted " ~~e ca n an d sh~uid - s t u dy t he fo lk cUl tu~_es .o~ a"l"1
leY~ls 'of so~iety. not merel,y '~ura l ,pea san t ,cul ~u res ~hOU~h
.. \ .. . .. . . '
th es e are o f t en ehe mos t .ple a s i ng to our aesthet i c sens i- .
.. .. ' - \ . '
bi li t ies.• • 4 The _~e s tliet i c sensi~ilities' ~f fo lklorists may
be seen as a,. at re c e pr od uct; of fO\klo.re ' S ' h e f i t a ge i n til ; ,
~ , ".a ll tiqui ti es " of Li te rat ure and i n\ the discipli n ar y pz-a c-
~ices 'Of anth ro POl O;Y . Whether' ~ ie\dwOrk(!I:;~~ve foun~
.. , \ .
the ir, own cu l tures t o be to~ hUllldr um\ t o wa rrant study or
. ,
have fel t that t he .mor e unique and ex~\tic the ma t eri a l the
more ,i mpact thei t r esea r ch wi ll beve , ~he fact rema ins th a t
, , .\ j .'
many "" ~he. nee d t o "go away " ' to d o f : e l dwork . Th!!y feel
that they .mu.st lea.ve .t h e ir ow-n geo~raph'rca.l areas or g~ _'
outsid e t ,he i 'r own levels of'sophis t ication to f ind materials
suita b l e f or study.
4 Herbe r t Halpe'r t , "The'past is ,Pr ol og ue , " Bulletin
of the Fol k lo re Studies 'Assoc i a ti on of~,~







. Intac t , a f olkloris t.' s co nt r i but i on wi ll be fiRate s t
if he ' a~p lie!ll ' h is parti cu lar llI~ th~S a nd , l nsi qh t t o a .
Spect~U ll; of_ c ul tu re s " and ," itth n this r{~ge . the r.~ "" some
t o whi ch he c a n bri n g spe c i al ta l ent s e lth"e r bec a us e o f .
h i s P~O~i"i tY t o a g i ven g rou p or hi s Jre- l;xi~ trn9 eso teric:
knowle~ge "!:lou t. t ha t gw up : ' I \ -. . .
. Hal per t , c~n'~·J.'~ues , •" Fr~n:.f~~s \n jut,efn~anad_a ."" . .
t~ "r ec e nt. th a,t. oftl~ the . or!q!. nal PiO njers \ u..r,Vi v e. , N~t ,
.I t o r~co r~ t hese O lde~ t rad it ~On s ,: hil e !t hey rhtwoul d be . .
un~~rg~ ~a~ : .•.~~w c a n we . ItUd.Y CUl t u r
1
1 ch.a ~~e i f ve vd c . .' :
not have . ba s eline , , ~ ~OIR .w- hi en to. Meas ee . ~Ch c h,).ngc? - •
T he, Me S&<lqe · i s · c l~a r . As II. fo l klorist , one has a res~~nSi -
. "b i llt y' t o h I .t radi tions , beca u s e fO l k l~r i. t·~c the ~ries' -,
who 's e e k out tradit i on i n its many .. an i.le stati.oos . Wha t -
. - \
e ver the i n d:l.vid~l fol kLorist ' s spe cialh wi t hin tt!e
. . \
disci p li,n.e, i t~ h his ob l i9'.1t i o n to contri b ut e t o th e
. . i .
- boll5e lioe" knO\ol l~ge of the tradit i ons of \ the r eg i on i n
whi ct! h.e li~e . and wo rks . , \ . ~
The re i a a f ur ther o blilJat i on whi ch Itt l folklor i s t s
. .' \
s har e a nd w~ic:h qoea bey o nd t he ir prot u si tna l a bili ti es
t o re coqnh~ , .,eolle c t , c atalOgue ~nd ·a nalY.' ~: ~Olk mate ri ~ 18 .
Each is a member of identifiab le folk 9ro u'5 ,and , as SUCh:
ha a s p e cial k nowledge of those group s: . Th). spe cial
. ~nowledqe ShouI~ b~ .~OllIbi ned wi t h prof ': S li jn~1 s ki ll s a nd







folklQ.r ists a re trapp ed byz:t hei .own backgrou nds a~.d f~•.rced
ionto r e s earch on ly on certa"n . to~cs or amon g spec ~ f i c ,
. . .
gro ups. It is~ r" th~r t/'_ ay tha t e a c h fOl ~1 0~ist 15 i l"l .
" a pos ition to contribu1fe t o the "baseline " k.n o wl edg e of; is
p a r t i c ular group fo r the simple reason "t h a t he is who h~
i s . . . ., ~_: . : ~ :- '
Each ccj Laccor . S~OUld reali~~ that he P7s e s , ~,..: ' ~..J
particular 'gene r ic ;~pe rti se ~ special knOWle~?~_.:.-~f \ . ' :
:a.rti,~Ul a r .gr~u~s . a n d he , shol:l ~d 1~mand of h~~.sd~- th~ tr
.' co~bi!le t~ese ,f a c t;.0 r s in r -es ear -c h that . will ,do 9roundlol01<-
.. in both the, ge~ re and the group. I f , a s Hami sh I~end.ersor'"
S.llYS in his int; rodu~to ry re~ar~s t.O"G_O~in~~ Ii 'fi e"l dW\.f:
guide ,-, " • .. the evening o r Sund a y ' co l lector ca n take
c omfort ' i n t he fact t h a t much of t he be~Ollecting of t hEl :
past ha~ been don; pre c i s e l y by the ,part::'t~mer- amateur -
e epecde Lf y if sh e kriows his own a :r;e a we l l and !:Jas a real
sympathy ~ith itstraditions; -S t~e t r a i n ed folklori s~
wi th t he same k no wl ed qe and ; ympa t hy 's ho u l d f,;,el ev en .rac r e
co<mfor'~ :
These gene ral s t ateme nts ap ply a s we ll to t he stupy
of occupa tiona l l or e as t hey do ' to:' regional or e t hni c ' " " -"1 "
~tudles; " an d in the -c e ee' 9£' o~'cupahona l; , l o ~e the ~o.~'lector IS '
position of epee LaI know l e dge ma y . be of even more' imp.lt a nc e .
- --, .
~ GU1~~a~~~hF~: ~:}9~~~~~r:P~~f~~~k ~O~~. K~~~~ ~~s S~f G~~~st~ln .~~.~U'" ••t"~eboro..... .."roeeASSOCIates, Inc . ' ,19:64J. pp . X-~'K:~. ~::....
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If he is no t an i~it~atG~ t h: COllec~or may not co mprehe'nd
t ha.t ther'e are l e ve l s of coepeee nce wh ich exist withi n .t,he ,
occupati~n, H~ may, on .t he .!ne ha!"d : take ' a t fa:~e va l ue
, ' j
, , ' . ', ."
t he suacenence of an . informant who .- while. anxious to 'p l e a s e
a~d ,to esta~liSh hi s ow;'n·'ide:tification wi thCt he group -,
is not h i lJhly relJa roe? wi thin the occupation, .c n t he other
ha nd, he may no t ~ive ' pq)per c:edence t o t he evidence o f a
-. t r ue leader of t he g~upl , . who , may : fi.nd" bas~c questiors '
'be l ow ~,is s ta 'Jon t o an~er o r po may f ee l t h" t h is posi -
t 'iori 'i !" so ' unassail~blethat./e ne ed "no t ' contribute to "i~ '
hif~" f ', ' .., "
'THE PRESENTATI ON OF, SEL'e'- l N 'FOLKLORI C REPORTiNG . ' . ;..
. i : car/.rem~mbe~ ,t h r oug h ear IY~~hOO'l yea:~'s '~;; i ~9 ' c an ':::I> ' " . .s ,~rai n~.d t o ' kee p ;~por t/i~Pe~S.o.'~i '~n~~. to ~~mouq;ge my';',
self b ehi nd a t hird-pe r s-on ·styl ~ . ,MOne may, pe'r c e Lve " : , M
. " 'a'IW~Y~ :rep'la ce~ '~ I ,~h ink ' ,,' • M ~ec~u'se. ".i..~ , 's~und ~~ more
al,l.th~ri~~t.iVe . , ' Th i S &~y~~ i!lnd . t~e "od~' of t~'ot9~t , beh i nd
i t ~re counterprodu~~i';~ , i n t;.pe~r~~~~ ta ~~on~ ~,he r e s ul t s
.c r . f o l k i or e iesearch' ,~ beca use t he r ea de r shoul d know a s
, ' . . . ~, " .. '
much as P08.sib~~ ' ab out "" . col l ector.~~~__m~ke t ,he : blCs.t , " "
of his' c? l ,J.v ti,0n a nd t o assess tlle c onclusions·.d rawn f r om
i.t~ T~er'efOrt. , t~~ cOlle.c• .? r ' ha s ~ re SpOn S ib.i.li"ty~. t o'
i~entifY hims.elf, '" iexPI ,ain his ,rE!lationShip,.~ith t he gro up
a nd ~~e s1 b ject ~a ter h.l a nd t o ~ r~sen~-exarnPl~S of his own : I
r elevant repert oire . ---- . •
, ( \
" \ .
------,~.,'- ' -.-- . .._-,- - - -:---~ . i -
\ .
."
;~. b, ,, . <b;"; of tJ..h;p,", ' ''''hat t;". 'ato
many valid a nd prod uc t i ve ways Qf r e lat ing to informan ts
. .
an d t he ir matel' ials,..but that each i s olTly as va lid and
\
. .
.. produ c"tive as the ex.tent to ' whi ch the .colle c t o; exp l.e Lns
t h.e s pe cifi cs of th: r e l a tioq s hi p . Onl y if the co llector
• i dentif i e s himse lf .'ca n readers "a sc e r t a i n whether or no t
t~~~ mi ght .be · pe r s onal ox so~ial con s tn.l nts' ~n ~ 1s: : f:Ol­
l .e"cti on . ' Ma ny peo p le to day are ee c -ee ue r e cs when add r e s si ng:
' ,' r I " ,"
the queaeIon' of sexual s~ereotypi.ng . for . examp,le , a:nd 19 -
. ' . ... i· ' ·. , ' , .
-no'Fe ; . be cau s e .of persona l ~tti tudes ,abou t t he top ic, the
. ... . . - . , : . .", ". - . ... , . . '
f ae-t ", t ha t their informants may' s uf f e r f rom su~h -s e xi s t
, ','" ,. .
a~~Udes . i~afd . t hA.t this ~i~n i:. · p re.ven.~ th~m ,from q i:vj;nq t he -, :
- .s~me ' in fOrmll. tion,:to .~a ,femill e " collec~oi t ha t th~Y would , ~ o .
a · ma l e .'-l
The collecto~r iII ~itt also b~. honest' eno uqh ~ i ~ 1'I hi ms'e lf
. " " . , ....
t o realize that t he r e are Ill.lIt~rials that he will .not e li c i t •
. and ' ev en if he ·cannot · s ta te . s l,\~h tendenc-ies~ire.ptly .~e
" ~ hOUld' 'a t 'leu.~ Showeno~)h ,?f ' himsel ( th~~' his_re.a~e ~s
wi ll a~sume ·them. N(L{eader of this thea f a will .j.e ev e i t
, I ' .' .- . • •
w.:'t~ . the impresl!ion tha~ I am ~qu~amish , ab out ,QDs cene .
materials . ..be,cause of the materials I hay !!!'p r e s e ':lt ed from '
t he, 9-rouprepe~toiri ~nd ,f r.om. my' ~wn. B;¢~u'se of mY '· i ~2 . : .\
f i?~nts' perceptiorio~ . .me.• I coihid.ed 'ob s cene mate~ial .."
. ". ~.asi1~ , but wh~t 1. im,~rtant ' i s ' t ha t th~ re ader, cOllie t o
understa~d that the informants might h~V~ ;t h'a t ~erception
of '!Ie. .The ' Bame l09i~' apP1i~s ' al ' w~l l to .th~ ' int J;"ic:aci~~
, ' . ' /
. ...
' .. , .
, ._-,~ ,- -~ ~ . - "-" - ,-,.----,.-,-~ - .:-,-'"",,~..~-:---,--_.. '
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of t.h e. o ccup a t io n illS i t doe s t o obs ce ne mat e r i."'l , e xce pt
that J fe lt it neceS$~Y to be more d i r ect' i n descri b,in9
the means by which informints wou l d f~rm th e i r percept ion ,
c e my invol~eme,nt wi th t he occ~pation.
Beyond persona l and social cone i de ra tfcns , there
should also be sufficient c ultural information about the
, '
r co Ll ec t.oe to al low readers to assess the de pth of his
analysis of the co llection . Just as his personal and
sCleia,l status can a f f ect the ee t.e r i e Ls he coll ec ts , his
cL!ltur a l hack q ro und can affect the wa y in which he pe r-
-ce t ve s the nu a.nce s of the, ma~eria l. If he, uaes the 'ma t er i a l s
bein9 Iconside~e~ in rel~vant con.t~e~ts ., he ihO~l~ no t. on;y
be a llowed to use himse lf as an ' i nforma nt but s hould a lso
;, be re:~'uired to do ~o f or two rea 8o~l . First , ' h.i ~ own
exa~pl es add ·t o the bod y of mat eria l p r es erved for future
study . ' , Since t he r e is no f ixed ' c or pus of ma teria l , . e e c h
" ( " . '
. examp le presented wi t h proper co ntext is of ve Iu e t o t he
baseline knowl edge . Seco nd ly, by .citing exa mples ~i c:h
. - , ' ' . , 4.
come "to hi s own mi nd, t he co llector te lls his r ead e r s
' , ', : ' ''' , .. . .
moz:e aboutrhimself , thus g i vi.ng th~m mo re informat ion t o
wor k ~"l.ith whe n ·e Ya l ua t.i~~ his 'c:ol~ ec:ti~~ and his ana ~YSiS .
He may. -i n fact. ; tell his z:eade~;J~ethin9 t h!'t he does
not expe ct to te~'l , the~ but which is useful f or t.hem t o
know.
~ors~n pay s li P-S~ rYice ' t o t his '~~n hi s contd -






issue on the pe'~sonal expe rience na rra t i ve, 6 ' b~ t he then
pro ce e ds to recount two cute stor ie s a bout h i mse lf wi th
li ttle or flO mea ni ngf u l commentary . 'nle ,fa ct that he d id
coil~ribu te t he artie!; does ,," however, tell us two thin;s
a bout him Which he may or ~ay not have inte nded us to kno w,
Fi r s t: , a nd ra t he r over tly , he v iewed himse lf as a comi c
f.i g u r e . ho wever condescendingly , and probab Jy wante d others
to have that view . Second ly. I thi l'i.k hi s i c on tributinq the
article . WlIS hi~ wliy of giv ing his bless i ng. to the e ntire ";
ef'f.~rt _;~~: · ~h,~ , 1pe.d ~ 1 issue,: "'- .
. ' ,~he , ~hi?q~\ ~e _ .5ay , ~bout o,uuelves,. hav.e, overt and
ccvere functionf ' of . wJ:lich "!e are m?re or less con~~iOus
.~t _ the , ,: .ime ~ ' bU\ ,~~ey a lso s17nd:-message ~ ~f..,Which we : ~a y
not ~e 'aware, at Ja I L " I~ i s extreme l y ,i mpor t an t that at
' ,. " I . ' "
le~st .some of these messaq'es be sent if . i t is to be poe-
, s i ble to ' a~sesS' ~he -~collector ~ s rol~ in' a co~text~al s tudy
Qf fol~l-ore . The camouflage ' must be rem oved, ' and the
collector cahnot ailow 'hilllseif the l uxu r y of an onymity no r
cenne as&urn~ t hat his readers know ' enough ' a bout him to ' "
. ---- . '
make s uc h an l!-sseaament , :
Espe~iall y when 'a 'd i sc i p li ne _ha l> 9r~n t~' the e x t en t
t ha t th~'resul ts of ' i ts ' members' re 's ea r ch a~e us ed by o t her
- . . ,
discipli nes , it ia i mpe r a t i ve t hat it display it s methods .
,. 6a ichard M. D~rson, ' - The ' Legend "o f th e Hissi ng Pa :fama s
a nd othe r; Sad Saqas , ", Jour nal 2!. ~ Fo l kl ore In stitute , 14




and its p6f"sonality c l e a r l y . For e xample , a l'i n <JU is ~ ' •
usin9 a f o lkl o E:ist ' s t ap es t o, analy:re the s pe e c h. pat te rn~
of oil particular group s hou l d. Ifnow how t he f ol.kI odst ap -
proached th~ int.erview. If the l a tter pre.sented h~llIself
a s an "aca de mi c " wi t h patche s 0 '11 th~ e l b ows of h i s tw e ed
jacke t a nd a sophi st.i c a t ed a i r • . the i nfo rma nt "ma y wel l
ha ve tried to s pe ak " i n what , to hi~ was a more educ ate d wily ,
and t hi s cou l d disguise hi s normal vocabulary an d'synt.OlIx .
The appendix to , this wor.k ~ p resents 11. b ri ef dClicr i pt ion
o f eac~ o f , t he ' .i n t e r v i e ws I cond u c t e d , ini:?l ud i nq the
phy s ical sett ing, a bri ef des cript i on o f the indiv,id ua la
i nv o l ve d a nd my : a s ae ssment of the rela t ions~ip a mon g ' t ho s e
:[ nd lv idua l ~ . I t ' a lso i no l ud e s a list o f the\ ,nar r a tioves
. .', \, ,
conta i ned i n ca ~h sess i on . I t s c o n t ent s •.ire i~tended . tk
~rovide the a dd 'i 't i o na l c o n t e x t .d e s c ribe d above ,\ s/ t hatthe
---....·mat e r i .; l . ci !ed in t he t ext 'c a n be us e d w'it:h mo r~ ~ conf idence
by other re sea rchei's ~ ' but be c'a us e of it s c~ndor , \ t is nee
mea n t for republication of a ny kind .
A go~ proporti.on .Of t h e mat e r i a l in this W,ork is .:rom
my own repertoire or f rom ~y re~o~ lecti on o f the r e p e r t oi r es
of others . Pootnotell to t hese stori es giiTe as much inior~, '
mati~~ as p,08lill b l e about t he history ~f' thesto~y' ~ s I ·~~
it. I ' have ~.ed'mY88lf in' t hi ..' f a s hi o n · for severa l r e a s o n,s .
Fi ~st , , I c onsider .mysel,f t o be a . tyPi cal eeeee r ~f the





of my own stories appear on the ta pes be ca us e ' t hey we r e
. .
used to e l icit stories from othe rs . Thirdly, s tori es from
lily own repertoire are offe red as pa rt of 't he ove rt s e l f -
definition whi ch I b~li.e~e b~lon~ in t he ~ndysis ' of
f olklore ee e ee ecn , a nd finally. th ey are a lso offered as
pa r t o f ' the cove rt pr e :se nt a t .l on of s~lf . from whi c h dt he rs
lIlay dralo/conclusions' w~ich 'were not appa re'nt t o me Cir
whi ch . due to disc~plinary' co nstraints ._.we ee not within the
scope of this work .
Ha vi ng a rqu ed.far. the prese~~a t i~~ . of se 1f ;',in :.fOl k -.
l ode reporting . , I will CQn~inue b y di scu"s 71'in9 ,S~V l1 ral
. .. \ .
ways 10...·Wh.1ch a ~rson' s being who ' he i-s affects h,i 5 .c o l - ~ . '
lac~in9' and then r will dJ s<;u s s ao me o f th~ .-:- peC~,fiCS o f
a:'y ow,,:' fi eldwork . ,
GROUP MEMBERSHI P AND THE COLLECTOR
Introd ucti~ri
I n dea li ng with pe rsona l experience nll.rra'tives ' ~n an
" . , .. ' " , , , ' , - .
occupation , one must be ' awa r e t ha t c au t ion is neces sary '
when using t he narratives to provide a descript io n of , the
Oecupat.ion ~ They ShO~ld'not alw ay,s b? t aken a t face ' ~a l \le ,
bec auae the s t orytellers may, be u8i~9 ' t hem ~o~ .f unc:t i ,:,ns . ~
o ther ~han straight CoDm.uni~ation, .. an d there ,.are reeces.
a t wor k 'on the , staries themsel ve s wtti ch alter wha t is said












o f ra ppo rt wi th t he "i nf o rmant s. can one become aware of
. " ,
. t hese nuance s . a nd begin to rece ive t he real mess <lge of t he
narratives .
In t he esta~liBhrnent ' a /rappor t and i n the l ater
ana lysis of the col lected llIaterial , p [ior' memb~rshlp i n
the gr o up can be a g re a"t ad v",rit a ge, bu t .th~re are pitfalls .
Principally , the col lector can have too great an eff e c t
on what he collect!! •. and since he ha s a pe rsona l in teres't
. I
i n how .t he g r oup i s po rtrayed ' a nd tao w hi s .r o l ,e. Within, ~he
group appears, he may unwitt'f ngly alter 'hi s anal ys is TO
Improve his , (J n i ma ge and t ha t of , t he qroqp . ' Thi s is t he
majO~ 'r e as ol'i hy . one S~OUld ident i\- ,r hiP:ls e lf vis -ii - vis
th~' group ....he n pre senting .hi s COlled \ion: . ,' It ~.'s not .
poulble to be ' completely .ob j ec t i ve d espite one.' s efforts,
and t he reader ahould ha ve eriough, i~foI1llation '- at his diS-
Q
'p os a l to asc'ertai n ' how the 'pr e s'e nt a t i on ~ tse lf' 'f un c~i on s
for the f ol klo r i .s t preaent~ ng it .t.
f OrJf\ants , prior 'g r oup lIIembe rship is , c e r ta i nly a factor .
if, no t always an ' advantage . Although th e fact.,of membe r -
\ ."' . . .
\ I n ' t he eatabl'i~~~nt of rapport with specific 11'1-II;
i ' s hip ~ake8 Lt; un necessary forth~ ,co llec t .o r to~l nt roduce
I hlmself to the group, hlS on90109 lnv~lvelllent 10 thet . " .'. ~ '~"' . occupat.Lon ma y have bred e""it,e. , and he may be "",yare
.v•
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of. t he s e un ti l a co ll ec,t ing s itua ti on develops. He may
even" co me to fi nd . t ha t his own 8~andi ng wi thin t he occu-
pat i on i s no t . what he ha d a u umed it to be . The r e wi ll be
me mber s o f the oc cupation f r olll who m he wi 1'1 ne ver be ab le
to co llect:due to perscne I conf licts de ve loped ove r t he
course o f t ime . and t hese i ndivid ua ls a re like ly t o be
chc s e 'who ho ld - vi"ews differen t ' f ro m t he co llector's ~ Thu'S.
h i s materia l is rikel~ to be from one perspect ive ontY .
. . .
There "i s' a da nger i n ll:ny 'collec ting s i t uation of ove r-
. .
primi ng t~e ,pu~p ~and actu,ally puft i ng word s i n an i nf o r m-
ant 's mou~~ : , and this 11 parti cu l a r l y t r ue, whe~e in -
forman t ,i s a, f riend who \,i s trying to_be he lpful. , ~i 8. is
furthe r - co mp l icated by the i nt r oduc t:i o n of co ll ec t i ng ':
equipme nt.. ~ucti · as a tape rec~~'de~, b e cau s e i :Aorman~~' ten'd".
t o t r y to poHI~,th~ir per f ona"nce f o r t he ma ~h i~e . Thcs,\
dange rs e xist , "howe ve r , in all collecting , wh';;t he r the. ,
ra ppo r t e xists pr i or t o t he st~ r,t of cQlleCti ng ~)r whe t he r
"'i t ~~"ve lo ps' ~,:,er', t.he : co,~r"s~ of t.he pro ject .
I n d i sc ussing r ap po rt and t he co llector 's pe rspect. ive,
one "i s awa re t.ha t. t.he fieldworker who is a g roup member
l!ii"l ~,i~terview ~~t.li·his f rienp.a , bU: i,t is import an t,
that he is aware of thia . In the norma l progreiaion of a
collecting project". th~ 'c o llec t o r:: wU l ' be ' led f r om i n";' .
. . .
f orma nt 'to i nforma nt , an t;l "t he y are not l~kely t o ' und him
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so t he non-member collector may finish ....i t h material j ust
' . 'as one-s i~ed as, the eeecer , and he may not even know it ;
TtIe member collector wi H .be aware , of fact i ons within the
, ccccpec tcn and .... i.ll . in : fact, be able to institute: 'co!'t r o ls
on his reeearcn by' testing hypotheses conscio\ls ly withi n
d if fe r i ng factions":
The member:, collector has a distinCt advan tage in , the
int rodueti~n of , collectinq, parapher~alh. and i n t he .I n-
dueinq ,of natura l contexts. If he is engaged · in the
. f .
occupation, r a t her than vis i ting it, he will have an area
. : .
"i n which he ' ca." cont rol .t he physica l sur round ings . I n :: ..
t his pa r ticula r c~i!le . I w~s , able to create a ' ~atural atmos -
phere by ~ nvit ~ ng an .i"n f o~mant to my ' -~a t . w~ere the tape
r ecorder .'''AS aVelldy s e.t up and complete wi.~ h r eliable
power sUpply . I t wa 5 not ' necessary in . these 1Iituation$ . t o
. in~erruPt' the flow 'of ' ~h~ ' intervi,ew ec g~t a nd ar range th~
appar~tus fo r ' r e cor d i ng .
I wa s , pleasantly , surprised' to find 't ha t , as word o f .
, . . ,
my ,pr o j e c t p<\Ssed through t he group ; 's ome peop le with whom "\ '
I ha d ne ver be en c lose asked to be i nter:~iewed . From one
point of v~ew at least ', thi;: . ;:\~ not ~ea ll Y surpr~ising, -
\s ~ nc~ t he ~roup as. a r ul e is sympa'th~tic W'ith attempt:~ to
any membe r to . be 'gin or to f ,urthe r ,a ca re'er ou!:side 01.
itself •
. Prior group "member~h ip of the co llector ls, then , . an
"~dv(lntage iii :he es tablishment of a wor k i ng ,' r a ppor t as l ong




a s t.he col le~to Z" is aware o f ttl: special ra mijfi cat i on s of
his membe rshi p . He must. be «\tAr e lIIos t o f a /l. t ha t . hi s
fCie':l~ShiP with c e r tai n' i nd i v i du al !' and hil pro fess i onal
""nimitywith themcanI." himinto' t.i••od"on.
. but 9i~e~ tha t aw~[.eness , 'he may. h~ '. a. ..•!,on9 .cO~~ l
ove r t he ~ourls~ o f hi ~ collecting'. a ~tr~ t ~h is un-
. '":"?" by the non-member • . ' ,... " j .
:"i,:::::.::e:::::"o: i. ~t · ~".'t Id"nt~g. ~h.J
ccm~,t~ ""y.in, hie~.te1.~ted'~" Hewill b•.'.
able t o, ~~ ~YOnd th~ face ValU~ .,.o f st:~elDen t~ "" : under - .
stand both -t h'e denotation and the "c onno t a t i on of t hose
s t 01.tements and ' be ~b~p ' t o proj~ct b~yond t he" 'a c t ual
r eco7ded .o r t ranscribe d e xamp l es to concl u$io~s whi c h are
solid l y within o' the esoter~c frn ewark .
On the llIos t basic leve l , th e memper collect~r' ,wi ll
. unders ta n'd the ' j arqo'n o f .t he occu pation " 'a nd t hi s g i ve s '
hi~ 's~~~'r~l ',~dvan t~qe'~: ~Fi r st , it '~1l n.ot, be "~eces~a~y
f or him t o interrupt ,the co~rse of Ln in t~rview t,o ,)-sk
r epeatedly ~or 'de fi ni tions of specific te r ms or", phra~es ......;.".
secO~~y ~ 'he wi~'~ be lei..... ,'li ke l Y ~ha~ :'n out si de r":'to -'~~'ss •
th e r eal point o~a qive,n narr~tive th rough, ~a la ck ,of
unde n tandi nq of th~ c ircumstances be i ng des cribed .
. . . " , ', ~ .
Thi r d ly ; na llle s , places and s i tu ation. wi ll be fani i li a r t o





hifu , and the [1.111 context 0 [, thll e ve nts i n a na rrat iv e
,,"" will _be comp rehensibie to h im. ·
At any given' time wi t h in any ' o~cu~t ion , th ere are
specific met ho~s , materials and· individua l~ wni cn na ve
spe ed H e r ep u t a t i on s.....~· On t his se con d leve l , the member
c:ollec:tOEJa lso ha s an ad va..nt4qe ove r the uninitiated.•
because he wi ll be awa r e o f thl CiIi)Onotation~ these
as pects of the oCc:uPa ti·On . A simpl-e statemen~ such a s·,
, ·~ey ~o en\for~end. jibes_: M: Illigh~ cau~e· t~e , no.n -m.emb~r ..ec '
ask f or a clar ification e r : the - terms , Even when :these werl;
. . \ . .: _ . . . ..
, pr ovt dcd , h.e ~ol,l ld be l i ke lY to mi;ss ' t he f.:lct th.a r.ne
'" connot a t i on oi'''~\iS s ta'tem~ri't i s J hat those conccrncclil r'~ ' "
:. ~ : ou t . o.( to~·Ch · wi ~h t'h~cuH~n~ met +ds o f ~.~e oecupa e I on ..~~ further i lll.PI .i ca tion, t hilt t~1i" a ce, hopa;l ~s slY I n-
capable"'""c.~V'er becoming cu r rent, " .
On a fi~ - r eve r , ~he me~r bOllcct;,o r i s i n "
·pos i t i on t o use hi ms e l f a s an i n f or/ll<l n t . Tnc r c a rc clca t'i y
d<ln~~r~ ' i nh e r ent · i ~ : this , b ut ca re ~uI. SClf -~onSCiOU!i: "'uS~
' o f one 's own s t o r e of ma t e r i a l can ibe r ewa r d r nq , In t he
same . w~y tllat one may iij"ime the pu~p byte ll inq h i s own
. s t.ort es, he may. a lso be a wa're of ·~~ie fr a gme nt a r y or. va.ri an t
na t :ure of ~ ~pa rtlcp la r sto r y t old ~r h i lll. This i s not t o
s a y t hat h~ : S hOUld "~rl ete or cor:r \.c t t he ,st o. ~y a ~ t ol d-,
.. bUb i t does put e ne collector i n, 1I. ~osi tion to ponde r th~
reasons for def.i CienCY~nd varia tion and to "See k- t he
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Knowinq at t he ti_ that a s t or y il a vari a nt does
not a lte r _ in t rinsic val ue, but i t does s"rve a s a key
t o the inte r vi ewer t ha t the re aay be sOl!le.h i t he rto un-
f o r eseen p r e s sure s on the i n f orma nt . I t may· ca use t he
co l l e ctor to que stion if there mi ght be , some thi ng unn'a tu r a l
i'n, t he c reated context o r if t he i n f~rma nt laay be seekinq
50l1l~further f unc tion f rolll .t he i nterv iew.
Analysis of Cont ext
Unless he ca n ac t ual ly participate i n a n event; which
is tota~ IY native to ' the occu~tion. th e co ll ec t or ·o f
occupational lo re , lIlay have SOllie diffi c ulty' in r e c r ea t i ng ·
; he c~nt~ x t s i ~ whi c h h i~ m~t~~ia i usua' ll :t ;~ is tS . Tl1ro uqh
careful qu e s t i oni ng , he 1IIay 'be a ble to· recre~te IaOst cr '
t he lIlaj or a ~pect s o'r eletllents Of ' oil ' typic~ l pe rfo r_'nc e
situat ion, and s in ce the ~~for_nce lI11 ie ux of i .solat io n
occu patio ns su ch .s t r a di nqpos t s o r ba rs as hore . a re
gen era lly accessib~e to a.ny . i nt eres t e d pa ("ty . the desc ri p-
t ion of pe rfo(" _nce co~texts. sho uld ~ot be ·'di~ficult; .
Ttle co ntexts in which na rratives a re ulle d a s communi-
c~tive'media dUr1n~ t h~ a:tual practice of t~e occupation
pr~sent a n \e nt i r e l y different problem ~r the cOll.ec to(".... . r
If he does no t becom e i nvo lved in that practice , he wi ll
not be able to participate in the s e sessions , a nd he will
C b. fo,,,d,o "" \ o. ' b. m.mod~• • • d , h. ducdp."v.
abi lities of his i nformants. .
\
\
_~ ._ .-- • _ _ . _ . • .~_\o"__""",_ • •_ _
ss
(
It is difficult not to overestima te. t he s e abi lit ies i n
one '; ·l n ~ o<m.n t; . be"~i' ccnpe t; en". "'i~h the dilt~
about the trade caUS7~ln~_to at tribute ,t o t he m competence .
with all t hings. ,In the fi~st p lace,' a particular "in -
formant may ap pear exot~rically to be a f.uti -fledged group
. .
member , bu t for wha t eve r combination of r ea s ons " he lIIay
not have pa rtic ipated in the -kind o f event the collectat
. ,
i s seeking ~n'formation a~ut. Family t ie s , for example ,
may ~ave ea rned "h i m, m~ber$~iP i5tatu.&, ~..~O~ an ;cxote.r~ c
point of view when tllis status has not been granted e80-
.7
• j -;~
Sec?ndly , even i:~ a gi:-,en i nformant j:s . i n fact a





t o be ' sPE!c:ific, i n his ,que s.tiQ~ing a nd " t ,o help tu e info"I: lIlants
by suqgesti ng spec:j.fic areas on which .t hli" y · c:a n. c:o~ent.
:If - 't h;'e ee i i e e ec e is a .,,!-e mbe r ' o f ene group, he ~houl'"
"" .na ve probl;elll: , ~nOWing.$e~her -a speciEi? i?for,~ant i s
a 'bo na fide member -o f the 9rou~ , and h e s hould be in ~
g~od podtion to assi st h'is infor mants in remembe ring ' a-nd
d'escribinq the details of the occupation , bu t for t his
representati~~ membe'r of the gro~p. hk may . not have the
combin~d ' ab ilities i~ term.s <r-: a nd d~SCri~ti~_~....t-o '-·> """· ". \ '
po~tray what he d~es kno w about the occupatio~. accurately.
I t is particular ly difficult 1;0 answer ge neral questions .
a bout any topic, aid t he member collector is at l e as t ab le
( .
He must not assume
. , - .
~e ry reas~m , the O?U~\~ti,;f~s t o hi~.
< I
I [
: -.r- - - ,~--","-:.."..,:y~ " .,-0-.,-.
.I • .\ " ' .
I
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equivalent understarUH ng . on t he pa rt of h i s readers. and ~
he must be ca refu l to ,~x'plai n those nuances of a s'i t ua t Lcn
, w11i.c~~re obvf oua to him and to his .i n f o r ma nt s _ A pa rt i -
cUla~ informant may! be un'comfortable simpi y be cause o f ;t he
ac tual ' contex~ ~ ~nd the c-oll~ctor may be aw.u:~ O,f. this
through his own membership i n the group . but he mus t b~ '
, • " L • ,
sure t o reveal t h is ki nd of de tail in his p r esentat ion of
~-~
. " naly. l . · o f St yl e;" Content a nd Fun ct io n . \ ~
~. ,The ba{ic advan'tages. o f lrol~e~tor inem b~.;r;.ship .h<l.ve
been presented; b i.J.t"J;hcre are some s pecific .c 0 '!'lllJ:ln t s to
be :adde d regil rding t he <Ina l ys i s of s tyle, content 'a nd
fUJ;lcJ;.iol)._ Fund.amentall y . the col lector who i s e Lso a
group memb er is i n a good .pos Le Icn to j udg e the effect
o f the audi ence on these e lement s .
In di"rected interview s ituat ions. mos t informa nts
'..\.
were pe r fectly c an ,di d ,a bout t he fapt that,'. ~~Cy change tti~
sty l e an d ,con,ten t of t he i r stodes out of respect for
· theWa'ud ienc~ . a nd the ev ide nce ' o f recorded sessio'n s
b~ars th~S out. I n perfo~a~ce s~~1atio~, . h~we'vei. t he ' '
co lle ctor may not ha ve the opp0pt1.ln i ty 1:"0 a s~ . direct
questi on s o'f h is inf ormant ab~u~ , wh'l ch elemen ts of t he
audi e nc e brought about cha nges ~ t he mate ria l : The
·p r ob lem'is fur ther ,compl i c a ted by the fac t tha t the
,"
,"aud ience a.t an y pe r f o r m.ance i s "?t 2'nen l.ly a fixed or
a definabl e q ua nt it y . More of t.e n it ha s a fluid cons is t en cy • .
an d the i ndi vi du a ls who ha ve a cantrall i nq ef fect on the
style and co nte nt of specific s t ori e s Inay lIove' i n a nd ou t
o f th e phys i ca i c,ontext .' s i';-ce {he perfo rllle r s are aware
of and a ff e c t ed by the s e co rai nq e ~ nd 90 1 n9 5 . t be ci U .lecto r (
s hould a l s o .try· to be aware of t helll, .en d t he .me mbe r c ol -
lec t or will ~ in a bet~er pasH ian than a n u n~ni ti~ te~
o ne t o a s s e s , t~'e ra mif i.ca tions o f , t hes,e ',Chang e S, in aUdie~ce
,
meke- up ,
• " . J
Themllte rial pe r-f c rmed ma }lo. also c ha nge i f the fu ncti onal
, . ' . ".: ., .....'.
""."r" ~Udience. ~ha nges,. .Wh,il e h e may ~~.~e.r._~ .~ i·sl
performa~~e t o sui t ' hi!" aud i e nc e e n- som~ occa s ions , ~he . ".
.'
may also be fo reed t o chaRge hls fun ct Ional goa ls i n 't he
performan~e d!~ t o : c h.anges i n aud ienc e. con~ist.enCy : . The"
most o bv fo us ,e xa mpl e ? f . t.his wou ld , be i{" ~ g ro~~ membe r





tp a group of non -lllembers ~ an d the gr oup were joined by
s~~er,al ? th e'r i n,iti At e s·. The ~arrat~r i n su c h ~a~e 5 :~~y
be ,~or C;;~d Jt~ . ce~s e Aggrand izing his f?Wn ,p~si ti on - , In t he '
light of .~'h is, t he member - colle.etor sho u ld be ' a ....a re t ha t
he may ne ~e r' see ~the wa y's •i n whi eh Bome ot ~e; me.IIlOOrs- ,
IJje the i r nar ra~'i ve~ wh"enspeaking ,to a grou~ o~ nO,n-member,s . -
Se ve r al ye a r s ~ go l ..f or exa:mple, m'y b ro t he r lIIet a t:('
pe r son who ",.a's teJ ung ' s tpr i ~ s abou t sa t ling OD- a
I...
, 'C
':', ~, . ,
"
" .
tran s - Atla ntic race wi t h Horac e Be ck . Ho r a c e had t o l d me
t hat ' th e mos t us e ful 't h i ng tfli s ' i ndi v idu.iT"had don -e on
the e nt i r e race was t o lose the baske t fl:om the coffee
pot cveebcaee i n t he fi,rst day of sailing; a nd when ·my
. .
brother mention ed that I sail with acrece , th i s f e llow
s top~ed ' t e ll i ng his, se~ sto r i ~'~ wi ~h' em'ba,r ras s i ng
a brup tness .
On .a mo~e esot~ric leve l . t he ~~trance .o f a s p ecif i c
~i nd i vidual may ai t e r ' ~he performer'~ abiii.~y · t p h~ve his
. pe r-f c r man c e f unc tion in t he desired way . It he . i s t elling
anot~~~ m~mbe~.·s s tory '-i n' the ~ i rst. person ~nd that ' indi,-
vi?'ua l 'en~e r s 't he' r oo m, h i s go als will .:!!e : thwa rt~d .
. . , . .
W~ethe i.. the :f1e Si r ed' f unction' of the perfor lllan~e was ' t o
.e nha n c e h is ; .I'eput~ t·i'on as .'a : m~mlier ' o r ' t h.e ~ct:up~ ti on or . .' ~.,
a.~, · a 5iorYLel ~~~( th~': r~5 u lt •~.~, :t ha t I nd'ividua l' 5 ~.m t riln~c:
i s t he same ·..· an d, ~haperformer must eith e t: di s ,gu,ise t he
" . ' .
s t ory , att"ribut~ ,i t t o i t s owner. "o r simp ly s top t he
. '. . : ~ , .. '.
rendi.tiQ~' ',: . 'fh~ . U~i'! '~t iated ,: ollec tor !"i g ht easi ly con-
fuse the ,i e a s o ns ) or- a ppa r.e nt · he s i t a nc y ' on the part or t he
. na ~rator ~ ~~~ ~ t ~ ribute 'it t o fa :ul't:Y"memo r y .or polar 'p c r - . ' .
~ . ft!rinance , while ' t he me mber , c ? lle c tor sh ?uld..be i n' a position
to ', a,na~~ze "t h C! ~f(ect of .~a ch specific c ompone nt "1 ~ t he .
a Ud i e nc e" .
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The , ra mi[ i cati on s o f p t"Lor group membersh t-p on t he
t i me f actor are truly s i gnifican t. One may',' quite simp l y.
s pend t he time availa ble for the sp ecific project on
. .
actual co llecting, beca use he will no t need to i nvest a ny
t i me , in t he . estab l istllllent o f rappor t . Further more. he will
. .
ha ve t he same i nsi ght i n to the mat eria l co llected at a ny
time d u ri ng t he fie l dwo r k an d will n ot de pe nd o n a n i n-
c reasing un~erstanding to be ab le t o per for m mColning[u l
a na lysis r e tr.oacti vely o~ his earlie r coll ec tanea .
A.lthough i t may be d if fi c ult to ad mi t it t h eore'tica l .lY .
e~Ch c ollector mu~ t . dea ~ : wi t;h the e l emen t o f time to h i s
work , an d e ve r y: one wof-.u s ha s fe lt f'r us t r?tion or - e ve n
, .
.", "
panic t h~t the" a liti.c ipate d mate ria,l ,i s ' not forthcomi.9~
. during t he ~i~e a \;1.o~ed between semes te rs o r wi.thi·n the
" time fr a me of a "pa: 't i c u l a r res~r~h g~a n t or de gree pi o gr um.
If work i ng with i n g r ou ps i , whi ch .he h1\s p rior mCnlberS~iP ,
can J e s s en the f! us tration and pan i c cKused by time con - _
strain ts , the colle c t or will h a ve , mor e ene rqfee t o .a p p l y
t o the probl ems of t he cea ce r c b itse.lf .
\
~ Collect i n9 Conte xts
, l,'1' he re ,a.re. so~e problems , as~oCia t'ed . Wr,~ th ~embership .
:! Wh .1Ch di rectly affe~t lithe, fo lklor ist's abi lityto collect




have "t he l u xury of de t a c hment whi ch an obse rv er may c laim.
The re are instances i n which h i s role within the gr ou p
~ . .
a bs c l ute Ly prohibits h is behaving as a c o l lector . If he
i s y ding a requ lar watch, . f or e xa mple , h~ ca nnot
~andon his resp~msibilities on deck t o parti cipate in an d
re c ord a stor y te.l1 i ng sess ion:. which is tak i nq p l a c e dow n
below. Ev e n i n the perfo rma nce contex ts , whe n he d oe s "
not ha ve ·s pe d "f i c , o~cupationa1 d uties, the 'membe r col-
l ector may be such an i ntegra l pa rt of t he perfo:-mance
that he can not manipu late the re cording dev~ce s or e ve n
find time for note taki ng .
I n spi te o f t his , ' group membership on t he pa r t of
. . .
t he ' collector ~oes a l low him eccess "t o a nd a ,certain ,
degree of inco~Sl?i c;uou s nes s i n many COJ,1ect.in~ '~CO? texts .
Hi s att,endance wi ll be expected' at mo~ t e vents, anqsince








raci ng s a ilboat . the n is no t h o ugh t a t a ll gi ve n , t o
t a k i ng Obser'vers. f o r any pur pose . exce pt ' o n r- v e ry l al'ge
-Ha xi - boa t s . A. c o l lect ion ba s e d on l y on 1lI11'e r ia lf~00I
th~se boat s would no t give a repre se n t a tive pictu r e of
the g r oup .
The gr eatest a d va nt.a ge wh i c h t he lflel!lber 'CO ll e ct~r
has i n tlUlIlS o f context s i s t hat he may crea t e a na t ura l
c ont e xt in ~ne-on-one , i:u~tions . Fo r eme ee ur performer s~
t h e element of exc b a ng/il i s very importan t . In natura l
co ntexts, a par t i cular , s t o r y is bro ug ht to mind g en e ral ly
b; )ome t hi ng in a preCed~ng s.~ry, a nd par t !,f ~i S rew~rd
f or pe rforming hi o'l own na rratives is ' t ha t . he 'wi l l _ he.ae
ee c r t es f r om "t he o t h er pa r ticipant,s i n r e tu rn. Th 1s
. . .
e xcha ng e 'con cept i s fl'IOs t clear ""i,n the. eo ll -:ct in q of lIlu s i~,
whe r e ·.t he m~sician CO~ le.ctor cen -no c ~n lY ~f fe.r 5~n9~ i~ 'l ,
ret~:r~ • .but . c an also co~v i nce h i s in f oniant ·t ha t he will
a pprec i ate t h e l ub t l e t ies in t h e la tt e r 's performa nc e by
. .. . -, .
s hi p , a nd t he soci a l ha b it s of ; he gr ou p m~mbe:s in many





Mitchell, ' ....ho i s a c~.ose f r i e n d as ....ell as an e stablished
group ~embe r , tha t I would have to ecee back lat;r \ f [
wanted to -hearst.ories . of 't he previous niqp.t· s acti v i ties:
"Christ. I can I t t e ll the story until we I vehad a few
be e rs ', ..7 in th~ ca se o~( anothe r in terview , .t.he i nt e r v i 'c d
i t se"f f be came a pa 'rt ? ~ :t,he 9r~up ' S- l o r e, becaus'e ' ~y
.i n f o r ma n t and I drank three bottles of r um, ta l ked all
\
night a ?d. did not appear for work o n our respect ive boat~ .
.unt~l afte~ nqon the f 0 1l0W~ n9"' dai ' ~: '
I~ is possible , t h e re f o r e ', that the ' member co lle c t o r ~ ,
. can -a t' t e nd natu~a l eye n;s wi_thO~\ makin: , a~y ghan9~ in ,!=- he
cont#xt i ts~ l f . a nd he.ma y , in fact. be a: maj o r co mponen t ,
of that co?tcxi. Furt~erl1lor~, , ~e may e'xp'~ct a ,ce~tain "
degree of success i.!1. i n d uc i n g .' natural ' contexts , as 10l).g
L
\
° : ' :\ ' , as .0.."" .C-.O~d.~~~o~s .are. n.'~ht, but succes~ .i n thisdirec""
tion is not ~uaranteed . While' docked at t he: Miami
. Municipal ' MArina ' in the midd l e. 'o f t h e S : O. R.C. a nd af t er
o · " ' . , an ev ening spent with ma,I'ly' other . profe s s i on~l s, Chuck ,. "
" 0 , Wil~~n .a nd I w~n~ back to Stampe~e with t ...h~ - e xp ress p ur_o
\~~e of rc"cordinq an interview~, .~ll o f the .element s of a
go'6d session see~ed to be present ; we h'ad "h ad plenty t o
. dr,i~ ~ we were just in ',f r om f1. ' ·lon~ ;race ; weha~ just'
eX~han~\ several .~tOrie8 ~{t'l:t ·ot he r frie~dS l and, we were
~\170_ ' "
'T.pes "~U'h "/10 :e recceeae tha~ evem.nq ,
.;; ':' -- .. . ...- - - ------- - ---.,..--'----"'-
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both in the mood for a quie~hat . My t ape recorder ' wa s
ready to euen . on, so there was no delay frolll sett ing it
~ up, but as soon as we were sett led in, we both r,ealized
t:hat we had Rothi .Ago to say . Two: months l~ter, Chuck
. v isited me in Marblehead . Neither of 'us had raced i n
over two. months, there were no boat s i n sight a nd yet the
evenin,g developed i nt o Ii perfectly natural and productive
narrati:e even~ . 9
In the remainder o f th is. chapter , I will descri be:
t he co n texts i n which I a c t ua ll y collected mater ial on
t ape , a nd these deac r Ip't Iona will serv e as a backg[ouncl
for;'late'~ 'di s cussions .o n context . I will also describe
so me 0.£ the.l contexts in. Whi~h' tapi~g waa not possI bI e but
i n which mater i a't wa s rec~rded by ~ther means . .
Record~d 'Ma t e r i al
" Of . a "tot a l of twentY.'recoJ:;ded ,con t exts" ljoix were
' t he st~rt~ of races , se"~en others were on boats ' ~nd seven
we~e a s.ho~'e, . a nd o f the t ou'l o t" thirty-th,ree hours o f '.
" . ' ,. . ' . .
t a pin g . twenty-one were recor?ed in i nt.e r vi ew s~t~ations .
'. . , '. ,
on,~y two tllpe~ we~e , made i~ . groups of mo~ than ten persons .
an~\~"n o~l~ .on~ ' of .t he s e occaaion~ . t7 6- l ) did II true per-
formance situation develop . This i s . the . case, because\ . - .






the I- i o e i t r of tap nq W~9 do ne i n esoteric - qroups , a nd'
the 'dhp a ri ty of e parience necessary f~r ~erforrnance
was !;lot general pr esent . ·
"''\'he ....sta'ct t a p e s are s ignificant principally . beca us ,
0.£ w~at ,they demonst rate abo ut the a p p rop r .i a t tne s s of
narra t ive.~nce rtai n situatio~5 'wi t h i n the o.c~upation .
In six hour of recordi ng at s t a rts, wi t h -a ,c re w oCten
i n ea ch case , ~ere' a ce on ly two se o e' I e s , o ne pan t omi me
an d ~ive r e feC(ln~ s . l O When - c ornpared wi f h the ' t we nty-
. . I
seven s to ries a nd on r e f erenc e i n j u s t -a n hour ,d u r i ng
bnak~ ~ st ,orvo~e ~ f .th e r ac es ,ll on e ca n ,see t h a t the
. in~ensity, ~f the s:e.rt _. si s tions is not con ducLv e t o
ria ruti~ . 1
o r the t~irteen no n- s t a r'£ 'c o nt e x ts; on ly tt'l c oo wa're
: , _ _i. , , , • - . , ~ .
recdrde'd i n . the morn i ng; and "one of these ' was c ut shoF t
; when Mitch s a'i:4 t~at ~~ nee de d a fe~ ~~rs ' before " t~ll ing ~
a ny"' s tor ies . 'Sf q n iE i ca n t l y , the oth~r two were r e corded
on boats at s ea, ' wher e the norm~: co n cept . of t i me is d i s -
r eg.ard ed . lihen we fo~nd ourselves ' stuck o n th e e~t~ance
sandbar · in Cl earwa ter.• ,Fl or i da , ' (7 7-1 ', i t seemed perfectly
. '. . ' ,, -
l!or mlll ' t o have cockiailS. a nd e~chanq~ s t?ries as we watched
the sUl!ri s e .
. -..l:
l OSee ' Chapter Four f o r .a d iscussion of refer enc aa as
a form ' ot: narrative . . "
" 1l77 / 5/! :a nd 2/al ~~~ ' See Cha pter Fou:r ~ pp.95 - 102
'. , for a transcription of ,t his , s~ s s ion . \
4,-_._~--,-~---..,==,--,-------. _._-_.- -..,...,c....-
".
The tw o. recording s of groups of over ten pe rs on s sho w
a. marked dif ference . I n the fi rst ( 78/l 3 1, a pa rj.y .on
the doc ks move d ab oard s!-ampede, t he boat on whi ch 1 was
work ing . an d where I ha P. my tape re cord~ pre pared:' The
group was. ho moge neou s . in th~t al l .pr e s e n t we r e wor ld ng
professi6 na ls. nobody took cont ro l of the na r r a tion , and
\ t he t a pe contai njJ very "li t t l e t ha t i s "a ud i bl e , much less '
: o f qreat use . The nar ra tive po r t ion o f t he party a t the
\ "'" - , "
\ Pen s acoJ,.a 'ta Cht Club (76 /1 1 was t ight l y co~tro l1ed. an d
) \ t h,e r e s ults f~rm a bas is f~r t~e discussion 'o f ~rforma~ce
lin . Cha pte.r Six . ' , " • "._ -~_._-_.
\ . ' Eac~ "Of the ,s~a .i ~er·9~ ouP' and i nterv i e~ situations
, ~ ecord.~~ be.cam~ ,an : ex~.~an.ge o~: ~a rra~~.ve~ , . ra t h~ r .t.han a
quest ion and a ns wer session, ,a nd informants' .e ec cr e a - r e -
+ eSe rit , a bo u.t ,s i xt J c ,s e ven ,pe r c el\t. to my 'o\o1n ~hirt~-t hree· ., .
At.thQ~qh .I .ha d prep re~ ' ,a .qUest:i onnaire and had it with, .
m~ duri ng al ~. o f 'th i nter,views , . on only o ne, oc~asion I!id .
I l:s t f.Y with it f ?,r r e tha:n a fe w minu tes (7 8-1 a nd 78-2 1 • .
and ~,he ' i nf o r ma nt i t ha t , intervi e w could 'be s t be descri bed
~s: Ill !:! llI~p ir"in9 ' poat i qget: . I n all ot her ca ses . t he : chai.n
'o f i nar r at'i vetho ugh t ,.to ok cOOtrol o t ' t he flow of the
- i '. - ." - .'
i nrerView;at1 d pr,e.se n ed the 'material in a more nat~ t'a l
co~text th an it waul have ' had had the questionll;a ire bee n
I ' , ' . . •
t:a 'ref!111Y fo llowed . All of t he q ue s ti on s were ans";e r':!d .
, che r '"\ " d i rect; _ nt, .
,
- .





~t is in.... t h i s kind 'Of
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inte rview r e s ul t s t hll.t o~e may best
ee the value o f 'the c o llector 's membership. Kavi ng th e
.
apability t o ~enc r<lt e a cOl'/lpletely na tura l co ntext fo r
he pu r pos"es of -r e co r d i ng i t has ;i nes t imabl e v e Iu e , The
t
t e Cia l ' a ctually recorded :ca n be~re: se lecti ve 'and t o
he point fcolll the be ginning of t he pr~ j ~ct t ha n t ha t
. , .
o llec t e d by ~ ''non ~",ember . con s ta~t con te et with on e 's
. nformants a nd the winninq of t heir r e spe ct frolll an
oc c upa t i o n a l a ng l . a llows on e t o eng ag e i n ,t h.e f~rcplay
1,0ng before the intervi ew begins inl earnest .
selec~~.ve r ecor d "9, Whl e .coni s e an eccnomr car ,
. doe s put an ext ra burden on "t he c.o11eetor' s memory and on
. ~~e. other coli,~ct i n9 t echnique s .h:::; us e s . . ,!!?w.e~er . "j us t as
sPe cif i c nar;atives will ke y- ot her s "f or gro:up llI'e..b e r s . ·
specific na r r a ti.ve con.texts wi ll r e mind t he mell'J>er co~ lect or
pf relate~ c~~textll . ..
'l.'tJe mOllt 'i mpo r t en ; reason t o r ec ord nar rat ive' se s ; i o ns
i s no t to pr e serve t he na r ratives t hems e lves . al t~ou9h
that '15. significant , . The: na~ ra ti ve s continu e ,to exist: in
!lOs t ca s e s ·~ithout t~e b.~nefit o f ~ing.:e~o~d ' a-r.;d
even ~he 'mos t l1linu~~ de t a i 15 c an be r eta lned o r ~_D.ft; a nd
. . .~)
regained a ga i n t hr ou g h t he p ro ce s s e s of Qr"al transm i ssio n .
Wh~t .,is totally ·ep~m~r~ l in each i nd i v i d ual'" narrati6n is
the contri.~utio n of ' t ho seo(" ho 'a r e on~~~ ~e . pe-rf ormance






· a r.~ lIlor~ inforaative k e ys fOthe f unction i ~q of t he nar-
rat ive s wi t h i n t he qrD up t han are t he narra tives thelllselv~ .
Ttle orilJ1"nal tapes a ee o n deposi t in t he Me.ot i a }. Uni v e rs i t y
of Newf ou nd land Folkl ore and Lanqua qe 'Ar c h iv e a nd -a.y be ' r e-
vi ll!Wed at the d i~cretiDn of the Ar c h i v ist .
Ot he r Co ll e c ti ng Met hod s ·
Whe r e ta pe r e cor d 'inq f )eez.es s peci fi c detai ls o f
spe c ific 'na r n t i o n 5, no t e s s erve to qive pert'p e c ti ve
out s i d e t he parame t ers o f t he actual tepe • To t his e nd
. ,
I ke p t " a . eqular journat.. whose pu r pose wa s t o ~ecord oc-
casions on which tapi ng wa s imposs ible a nd to e xpose
f unc t io ns o f previous l y r eco r d ed ma ter~a l as those f unc-
· ti~n~ \ : ' : : : 'b;::":;cu. t~m .~~ . keep ,u,~ " ii•• en ~.n.,,' .
paas a qes . becau se Vi th:ut it t he llem:orJ eli t~e ~ri'tc~:ar
tri.~ tendll to co l .leet ~tself around a iW';spe c ia l eve~ts .
I ha ve also f ound , quite f ra n k l y , that .FY· m~1Il0 ry call be
ver~ s ub j e c t f.ve , a nd on ·se.ve r a l occasio~s . y rneJl!Ory of an
eve nt ha s be en sUbsta~ t ia lly d iff e ren t ~ .r~ the ' even t;
as recorde d .i n, my not es :
I ca rry an , i n s t a n t , i di o t - pr oo f .ca~e ra with ee , but
. . . - ' \
it has never bee n an .i nte re s t Inq hobby tp ee ; a nd thus ~
have t end ed 1<0 forqet it s existence exce \ t ' i n s~cial
• 'cont e xt s , On o n e t ra ns ~At la n t i c t.ri~ , I . s hot one rp l 1 of
~_ ........ ~i~m whi ch con5i !l.tJtd. of one p i ctu r e. of 1 a ~i n.g port ~nd







e i9ht~en pi cture s of the same su nse t:
I re j e "ct ;d the i d e a of v id eotape f or
o ne p r act Lca I a nd o ne the oret i cal . I n t h e first pl ace,
the gea r is, t oo bu lky an d yet too sensiti v e to exis t for
lon g o n an ocean _r a ce r. Sec o ndly , many o f t he narra tive
co nt ext s ar e commu ni ca tive r a the r t had per f ormance o r i ent e d,
and t h e ca mer a wou l d have force d t he narra t ors to pe r f orm
where th a t wou l d n ot ha ve be e n ' their norma l post ure.
Printed So u rces and Tradit i o nal Li n k.s
Al t hough .t h i s s.tudy is co nce rned wi t h th e oral
r at ive ~radition o f ', ~ ~pecif ic qr o up, t he " ques tion a r ises
whethe ,r t h is gr o u p sha res any .tradit"i on s wit h . profe s sional
e a Ho n from ~!ffer'"t qe ne r a t. Ion s , Th~ -,bll~w;"g chepj.e e ss •
sect ion,on "qont e n t de tal}s not. o~ i'y wha t the: sa ilors d,i s c u s s
in na rut ive sessions , but it ~ l so poi.llts out t.he at. titudes
- - -
ex pr e s sed in ,t hese na rra t"i ve s ~bl?ut a 'v'a r i e t y of subjects ,
a nd i t i~ the s imilar ~ti es i,rI th e se atti t udes ~hiCh demon -
stra te t h\e li nks betwee n the r eco r de d s t o r'ies f rom t h is
9 ~OUP and t he sailor s' stor ies.,fro m, t he p a s t .
v If t h e ~OPIC fs foolish ' beha vior, one pr e vai ling '
, .. ' !
atti t ude ~.s scor n f or the absolu t e na.ture of matheme t I cs ,
Nantucket whali ng captains we re s upplied wi ,t h a mepici n~
. ches~ a~d:-a. ~syt!l~t~m , book- .W~i~h g~ve numb.eted, ·~reSCri~-






One daY' a "'s i c k sailoi having deve loped t h e
symptoms ca lli n g for nUIlli?er ele....e n • .tQe s:a'ptai n
f ou nd t o his dism<1y t hat t h e bottle au pposecl to
c ontai n t hat number was emp ty . However . not to
be ' s t ump e d by a lit t h t hing like t hat ", he ad-
mi nistered eq ual parts of 'nullbe r si x and numbe r
five to the amount of the "dose di rect,ed for
number e leven. The story has it t ha t t h"e ma n
wa s pre t ty sick rc r -ia time, but that he final ly
pu lled through, thouqh whether .owing to a stronq
cp nsti tut ior o r to t he ca p t ai n ' s ing e n uity.
d e po nent sa ye t h ' not .12
. , ~ , .
The same atti t ude a ppears i n t h e f ollOWing story :
He ha d sai led' around t h e wor ld , the way~
pu t s it , somebody asked h im one .d a y, " How man y
times have you bee n er c un d the wor ld , sv enz"
He ee Ld., ·Wel l , fo ur teen' times Eas t to West ,
uh , West to East , six ti~eJi Eas t to .West . •
Ei9ht t im es , · h e sai d . 13 •
Andtner pa ra llel pa ir of, .e t or res abou't fo o li s h be7
, . • t · " . ,.,
ha vi or concern r eact i on , t o chan9i ng .w·e~th.er_ . A Mai nc s t ory
·t e lls of t he mate who ·thi.nk·s that the ·br ee z e. is ' strcngthcn-
i n9 \~nd' siJg~est~ sho~~enin"'g ~a'~ 1. , The, ca pt a in , repli es ,
"The moon will scoff, it, ofL'" By thi's he me a ns tha t he
d oe s no~ forese~ any sq'ualls o~ a mOOn liqh~ ni ~ht. An-:c r
a ccup Le of ' i n t e r ch a nqe s I Lke th i s , the for e mast was
" carried away by a s'qua1 ~ . The captain c~me ' on deck a.;d .
asked ' what happene d and t he ma te r epl i e d, "The ~.oon s c offed
it off '• ..14- Sim.qarly:
: l ',2Willi a ill. P. Ha cy and 'So land B. Hussey. The Nantucket .
§.£!!2 Basket CNantucket :. ' The I nq~i re r and, Mi rror~
" 19 16) .1 pp . '13 - 14. I " ,
I • -
, \Q 781638 , ' John Scott
: 14'Hor.ace P. Beck, The~ 2!. Maine lP hi1adel phia
and New\ Yor k : J.~B. Li pp incott COlJlpan y , ,1951 J , p , 192 .
« :
IdOW~' ~~ml:n~;~~YW~~~U ~h;k~e~n~~: s ~~~ . n~~; n '
, of that boat. Pa ndo r a? - An' ah, they got down (
".,. t he r e a way , a n ' I rel a nd c a lled Ike up on deck
an' , said, " Ah , what do you t llinkj' '' I ke said , .
"Mr '. Ire l a.pd , e i t her you ta ke t he. s pinna k ev .off -
or ~od w111. M J e s us Christ ; ",!"ith that , lta booml
The '; whol e fri 99ing spi nnak er went overboard ,
· 90n~ . So t he n.e'xt day it c ame arou nd a h ead , . an '
it ~as blowing pre tty hard. I re la nd sa'i d, "Ik e;
wha t are you thi nking?" "Hr. ' Irelan d , yo u' d
. bet tier t ake t hat ginn y off or God I0Il111.'" WhamI
~~~sp~~ .~~da ~~;~:~d o~:id.~ ~k;~~w~: ~td~a~o~ke




ou"trrgeous la ng uage and a fondnes~ for "liq uo r are ..
certa in ly ll not n e w to sailors . A Nant uc ke t Quak er Whaling ~
ca~t:·~.n w~a ~as a~~oyed . with a busmeaa a ssc b La t e car r e e ' '
. i n his ma\~ t o d o hi~ cursing for him. 1 6 and i n Casco Ba y,
• Ma i ~e, thef. Si\ Y. 7h~l! a cas~ '0(- rUlll .'~:il i . co nv i n ee t he 1 $~.i1or s
t o "vot e and vo te ri g ht ";, . 17 Eighteen perc'en t of t h e re -
t~ rded sto~.•ie s are. about ou trageous · beha u~or . of ten
i nvolving tkd ~lan9U~ge and Hquor , . . ,
The pr~nted c ol lecti o ns do not ti"v~ very m,!~h t o ' say ,
ab out l i f e ~n boa r d . ';'here a r e .f ew s to~ie s about headS."
"f o od or sea+ck~e ss l a nd t he s.t-O'r~i;.tb~~ t 'women · 'a re • "
I • ,. " • ' ••
genmll y tOid from .'h' .w?mao ',. p mpe,e" v. , Th", i s not
. I.S7816J , Horace Beck . "
. ::MaoY'\dlIu"e y . P : , 29, . .' ' 1, .






surpr ising , be c au se none of the p ri nt e d stories a re t old
o
in the fir st pe rson , but they d o de monsttate t he cava l ier
att itUde of s ai l o r s and th~ir women toward long peri ods
o~ separation .~18 Even th'!Jqh most of the pubjLsbed stor i es
co nce rn married co uple s . some do e xp res s t he ' idea t ha t
th~ ," ~ay be 00," tha"' one love " n the se f r or ' li f e. A.
~ape Cod caPtll.in"was ~~eased witlh his new wife, bu t 's int;:e
it was "ba d luck to cha nge t he na me of a -ve e s e L, he c on-
's i de r ed c hangi ng .he r· ~ame to . ~ Bu i ld~ · . ~~' ~he [;;' ar~ ev e n
. . . ."., .
. a, fa",: s7ode~ o~ i nfide l ~ t v, ' in c luding th~ , Martha 's ..vme-"
' ya r d tale of . a "woman whp gave birt.h to a ba by a ltho;9h her, :
h u.s band ha d be~n at sea"for ;mote . th~ n a ¥ear . ' ,He r o n l y I
. c~mme nt'- ....as . that ,"~o~~ ' ha s wr'it~~n IlIc : s cvcr~l timeJ . ...20 '~,____ ~ I
. Ai clea r' link ' betwee n the o r al na'rrativ~s in ci~c~iatio:;)
. . ' .. . . . ' \
. code y .and t he p)Jblished narratives of pa s t .g e ne r a t i o ns may
b~ sesn {nthe stan~~rd s to~y of th e you ng crew member ;"ho
, is -i ns.t r uc t ed , to -[,ol1ow lfird~or a star ~n a t.e er Inq hi s
.\. ... ..~~u r se . 'whe n he ' ge t s .~ff cO!J~se , .he e xp l\ i ns t ha t ! he ' e ithe r
- - - ;. , ~
\ " 1 8s~e ~laCY a ~d 'Hu s s e y ,: pp . 26';'27 •
• ~9Je re.miah Digges, ee , al ~ , :~ Cod Pilot i e rp vi n c e -
t Olfn and New York: ModernP1"I9rilft Pressa~e V"i1'l9
.Pr-ess , 1937), p , 69 • .
• • J _ ..
' ; ~ OJoseplc • .All~n ..· Tales !!!2.' ails' of ,Mar t ha ' s , . , :
, Vi ne yard (Do a t o n: " ' Little , Br own,'ada _ co :,19~66 .
, ' " j - •
~ " /
Foun d an other star, fo 11o wed t he wrong birds or fo llowed
'b i 'r ds nom t he ~ri:lng town . 21 tvhen 1 sailed ~i th :Fr e d e ri c k
O'Brie n.i n 19 67,he :rto ld of his nephew who ha d go ne ,a s t r a y
. .
b~ , ~ o'1'~O~i'n9 a brig ht s't a r which t urnec{. out t o '-b e , a
. s a t e l J i te . 2 2
~tl?ries o f i n ge nui t y .and .aeama na hi p ce r tai n l y ha ve a
. ti p~ace '' I n the pUblished co i ie-Ptions ~ and ' t h i s ,may b e' s ee n
Cl~~rl:V in ' the 'Eli ja~Cobb',C:~Cl~,n , ~~story o f "Sk i p pe r
....
, -: ' . . . -. ' " , .,
·.Ryde r " "g"Oing out and ,fi lling- h is 'boat whq,ethe othe r
.' , , , - . .,: " , -' : .
skippe~ 5 'a r e -tr yi ng - to d e cide - ;"'he the r it 'i s s a f e t o go o'lit
.. ", ' , .. ' , : -, " '. .
: i ~ , V~:~Y . ~im~ . l.a\to David J(*:!ll~tt ' s s tory ~"f he av y r e e t he r '
sa'iling , quo tied i~ ;c hapt e r Ecur , ' in t h.!t both adm i re ac t.Len
and ,d e 'c i s i ve ne s s a s ' 9~p_~sed to in~ctio'n ~nd. va C illa t i o~ , '24
>, To f i nd ~·~~Ctly .'~ i rni1 ahtori~s i~ the ' r ~p~ r toi re ~ '
·OftOd~ Y " p,of:,, 'on<1 sail0~" , who . " nta ' n t he , .xpe."'1 e
t oys of ot her men " a nd t h e wha linq ca pta i ns 0[; New Eng la nd,
Who we re en13a g'ed,i n s~riOus ' corsner ce , woul d be, surpr i.s i n~ "
\ 'lha t t ne d oe s r ind , is _,a stronq si mi ~arit y i n su 'b-ject and
'e v en i n tone , e~en though ,t he pUb~lShed ve es r cne . are well
• • . ' ~.Lae ~k ;' pp , 192-9'3 1 Bot kin , ~_En9land , P, ,1l7-;S;
a nd , D~gges ,"p , 20 6 , "- .' •
22Fr om niemory, Frederipk ~, ' o ' BrIe n.
2 3Ma r y Roge r s Bangs, Ol d ~ 'Cod ; The Lan d , The .Jolen,
The Sea (Boston,~,and Ne:J York : Houghtoni"'1ITfITI"n Comp atiY:'
..mor;-pp~221 ~.? S . • t .
• 24 B~n g s ,p , 16B:
..
~pO l i shed , e ithe r by ma ny tellings or by the a ut hor as he
prepare d them {or prin t, and they a re <It least at second
band ,
'What aris~s from the compa ri son of the pe rson a l ex -
. pe r i enc e narra tives " 'a gr~~ whi ch exis ts tOda y. with .;
narrativfs .about a group which does not ,exist an y l ong,e r is
more i n t he for~ of a que;>tiO~ : ~an flJ.a te rial which ' un,~
quest ionably funct ions wi th i n t he traditiona l f r a me wo r k
'o f dQ 'o c c upa ti o na i gro~p b e , considered' · tr~ditiona l na;ra-
e rve " if' many of the eee eree t hems e l ve s do no t ha ve <i l if e
i .
beyond the lifetime of t he ! participants .~ n the actua l
. e velts ? Some of th~ s tor~ e s ,. do s how s ome remarkab~C .
t en a c i t y . For example', the ' sto ry o f ( o i l owin9 t he s a te ll ite ,
whi c h' lola's t old to ' me i n 19 67 , . ha s ante cedents\~hich were
published i n 1951, 1 ~ 4 7 a nd 1931, respective ly .
I t t,Je li eve . t hat t he e nsver _\ie~\ i n whether o r not a
sto-ry is irrevocably tied t o sp ecific t i me s , . p.La cc a or
i nd i v i d u a l s or wh£t htl r .i t ~ari shake ~f f 's po(;n ; c s a nd . be
". ' ". "
r epea ted r e gardl es s of specifics . It , does no t ma t te r
" " ,
whe'ther ~he yo u ng sailor is ' to l d by a f i shing ca p t a in or
· a· ya: Ch ~ s~a n uncle ~o"f01l0W a ~ta r 9r ~i rd s . What\at~~rs
i s t ha t the ne op hy te i s no t able to make an y ' ecre . t ha n
li ~eral 'u se o f a~Vice , gi ven~ to' h~m by ...on e ~ith ex~rien~e ,
and it i s thi s sit ua tion ~hich is trad i tio,nal. ccepa r i ecn
wi t h sailors ' ;tori e s fi::om pa n . co l.lecti9n~ shows that the .
J . ... ~" \---~'_ -_.' . -:--,--- \ - \~.__.. - ./-.
\,.
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r~corded cOllebt~o.n in q~e s t i~: here s ha res the Si~ ua tions
and Charac~er trai'it~ .thE;m . Whether a speC,iHe s to r y
l ea ps to ml nd. or. must· be dredge d f r om me mo r y i n respo ns e t b
II s pecif i c qu e s t ion -o r ' other' s timu lu s , i t s till f un C'ti~n s
equally w_h o~hers a.s the, too ls o f th~ trad it~on o f t he
9r~up , tho lOe, thi ngs ;which co.ntl"l bu t e to ' t he . defi ni~io!1 o f
t~at _g co.up , ,' and a s s ucfl"' £~~~ . a,r e tradit ional na~ ra t {ve5 .
Ot her pr Lqti ed s~u rces wh i c h were not sys.tem~ti"cal.ly
se~rched for, th'is pro ject ' c 'er t rtn l y 'e xi s t . a s e ach yacht
c lub e,ncourage s ..nclrra ~i ve ~cc~unts , fro,", i t s m"'ber s hi p
a nd publishes thes e; in mor e or l es s so p h is ticated fo r mats . ........,.
'iacht ing magaz f ne s " " . pubHs h e v e r y t hing 'f r om notes ~bout
c r ui s e s to his tor ies ~f . c~rta i n ev ent, or s h,ips . "" .
c.l a s s i fi c a tion and a na lysis 'u f the s e materia ls i s an en -
tirely sepa ra te pr oject bu t one whi c h may well s he d moce
light o n t he us e ' of na r ra tive s ab out pe~sonal oxpo r i .ence
wi ih i n an oc cupational group . - '
CONCLUSIONS
' . ~ ,
The me ssage ~ere i s r e a ll y q uite simple and ' s trai.9h t ':'
fo rward. Ea ch f o l klorist i s a m~mbe-r o f many g.·ro ups ,whi ch
"sh'are e s ot.e r ic t.r4di'~ions, an~ ' a s ' c oe wbc i s seps i t.i ve ~o .
t he ' wor k i ng ,; o f trad i tl on - and , is ab le, t o identify en c ee -
t hings 'which are' tr~dit ~~na'i ~ithin these grouJs , : 'he 's ho u l d
consider , ;t an obligatio~ ,t o t.he discipline u t h4 '7 he
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' con t r i bu t e' t o the ba seli ne Imowl edgoe o f f o l klo:e by
cOllec tin1 ' classifying an d analyz i~9 t he l o r e of t hese
gr oups fro.. his esoteric viewpoin t . Beyon d t his , i t i s
a l s o- imp erat i ve th~t the fo l kloris t " i dentif y hilll:;elf t '? .
I
i
the ' e xee ne t l\ Clt those usinq h i s colle ctions a nd read i ng R'is . r
. ..
duality of ~he co~lectoi' may have hadJ.on what was collected .
. . . .
o t he r s a re to be able t~ unt!erstand t he meani~9 of ' 'a spe.:
. ct r t c co llect ion . 'No ' o ne i ndi vidua l . c~ ~ e xpect t o co llect
every t hi ng c once en Lnq a ny t op i c, _so he mu"St~ke it c l ear
· ~hy . and hc.w he "d i d collect .the informat ion he did . obta i n .
~e~e co~en t 5 . axe especi a ll y 'a ppr o p r i a t e w~eri dis-
. ' : c ussing pers on.al e ltpe~'ience narrati ve s . '" teller of a





l , t '
.. . . ' . . . . . .
on.i Y,if r eport s of events are . recor ded ~ ee . th i s s tage o~ .
thei~ li~es ~an we.·ac4Ja llY e,s t abli sh t he i; ' t r ad i t i pna l
'1 a t ur e in f utur e resea rch. If we a r e a ble to c ha r t "s uc h
progreSSion; . \O/e may .be, .mor·e ~bl~ to . e~Al~A te pr.'~·lY
collected materia l a nd t o speak wi th au th o rit y on the
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of f;.our d ist inct , forn;s, a s a .r e f e r E;nc e , a fraqment ; a
whole narrat i v~ wi tb its vec sdcns and.. va r i:a n t s or as ' part
\\ .' ~\ ' : ' 78
\ . . . .
a s\~hey a r e Sha ~ed 1. ri f group. . Onc e ,any s tory
\
b e co me s 'p a rt of the ' group' s lore, it may "app e a r in anyone
:
It 's a . fu ck-up t- Ste've 's qu i ck , r ee erenc e to
. ,
. . . "
iri~o a·:liquor--'Btore ";'ith a, mll.S~ h iB .t ece • . He . re ached
. ~n ~i S ,p oc ke t and . 'p \q l~d out a ' wo6d~n co at-h!lnqe r , a nd said ,
a cycle . .
The . ~e f~ r~~ce -reli es most .h~aJilY on~ t~e s h~ red , na r -
o ~'~'tive 'pO~l of t he group', and it ca,n drawequ~lly f r om'"
. pe.raona L: exper iences or f rom j okes . For exampl e, .on - il race
f rom · Miam~ t o -N~ s ~a u , ' in t;he eahamal!~ we encoun~~;~d heav ~
'f O ll~~ing w'in~ s >' At> fi rs t we put up conserva ti ve sa{l~
a nd ....e r e ~a k inq good epe e d , but': the . o wne r de~ided he want~d .
t o : t~k~ t he ~ isk\' 0'£ ' ~"o[e sail ' a nd '-~rde ted the ' s~i nn~k"er: t o
be -s e ~ . The s pinji ake ,< is -a ba lloon sail whi c h , ' a lt h~u9 h
.\ add ing g rea.t ly t o th,:, speed .of , t he bo a t , c a n decrease
c;~n t~ol. I wa ~ o f f watch but .,n o t . eLeep inq ~hen ,;he spi n -
. ' nake l:" w~s set, a nd fOI:" a ....f e.":' mi nu t e s eve ry t h i'.ng seemed
.s t ill t o, b~ i n co nt rol. , ' y e l:" y soon , ·' hol.{ever . the b~at took
sev.tSr alviolent , .lur cn es 'a nd spun ~ut,of' co n trol. The s ail,, ' . . . . . .. .. . .
h~d .wrap~,d in "" r.~g9"ing. an~ on,: ,? ~, .~y f riell;ds Fame
below to get the gear necessary . t o s o lve ·t h e .pr ob l em t h us
: cre~·t~. H~~' only wor ds ' ~o me wer~ .. " Hol y . s ti~kl" A j o ke ' ·






the joke to l d me a ll I -ne ede d t6. know about the- state o f
a ffa i rs on d ec k . a nd I put. o n fo u l weather gear and went
t o h e l p .
The reference , is simi~ar ' t o . th.~ gntJmic forins o f fO l k -~
lore f or . ,t~~ reasons: _fir~t • . s ing;le words or , Phra ~..es
take__, on . ad~ed . me'ani~'t ~ecause Of, a s ~~'red jmowl~d?e wit~iJ .~.
the 'g r oup1 and , _sccon}rlY ~ t he Y,can instruct , . chide ·or .
malign simp l y b 'i. t ~e i r <Pl a.6eme~t ~n ~ , ~p~r~icu·la.r conte~~ . ~5
.The co~;~ep:t ~f ; dded rn$anin.9: ~hO!J~' d_ b~ cl~i1 r i n ' a ll , o f th e
elCamI? l~~. b ut two - ~xample's f r 'om "t h'e , f~ ll owi ng . j o ke ,s how "
how , thecon text.. a l t e r's t h e message :
A French ,C anadian f e l i ow' wa s f n a bar COlli':"
p l ain ing to 'one of his f r Ie nds r 0 ', mon 'emd , .1
' have. buil t · th~ '. t;;; ll es t buildi ng '·i n a ll o f . : .
Montreal, 27 fltages , al l glass and aeeet, And .
do 't h e y call me - Jacq ue s , . t he bu 1ld i ng,-b ui ).d e r n?
No.' and I bud Id a maqnd f I que . Bi g hwa y ,f r om Mon treal
i'i 'roecnec , e i ght lanes', be a utiful b ridges , bushes,
sh r ubb e r y . And d o they c a U ' m,e " nJ a c que s , t he
. ~i~~;~rf~~~id~~~~ a~~~;s .~~~i ~t~.u~;e~~r~~I~k
. so l«esall of the traffic 'p r,ob l ems i n . MontreaL
~~~ . dCTB;~e~u~= l~'n:ei ~~~~~~~~~k~~~' !?ridge b.ui,l~e~·1 ·
. '. .
i s , or f u r t he r d'iscussi'on o f eererence e or short ex ...
pr eee f cne ' i n , folk l ore I 11l1e · L [a wrence J G. Smal l' " "Trad i ti ort~ l
Expre s sions in a'..Newfoundl~nd ,Commun i t y : , Ge n r e Cha nge and I
runct Lona.t Variability,"~~ La nguage, a, '-No ., 3 11·975 ) , '
w- 15- 18..,
26 .Fr om Memory . This , a nd other 'ma terial a tt'r i b uted ' t o
memo ry are not in, my t ap ed ' mated.~l in t he fo rm cited , nor .,
. to my know,Iedgeqd t he y · appea r Ln any, printed source. When
' per t i n ent contextua l i nf or ma t i on a bout t he item'does not
. appe a r in t he -t ex t; or: in the s~ory, itself , ft is .s up p l 'l ed .





The first time I heard th i s s tory I was r idi ng in a
ce r with my fa t her a'nd stepmother, sho r t l y a f t e r t he y had
m~el;l 'to Frida-y H~ rbor . Washingt on . A c a r went by, -e nd .
my \ t ePllIo t he r asked , " Isn" t , tha~ Fre d?" MY t a t her r~plied• ."Th<l,~Bridge BUi.ld~r . " He ~~e n to ld me the ipke ,'t o explai n
his· r efere nce .
. Dur ing th~ sou.;nern 'o~~an ~a6~.n9 C i rcuit . · ~n {9.17;:w.e · · :
ra c ed wi th a crew 'o f ·,t.en. ' Six of us. mad~ eve.ry r~ce . and
s i x ot hers ' a l ternated in t he \-.ot he r f our spots . eo.we .hed
e. ,fairlY 'cohe s ive gro up of t';"e'l ve i nvol ve d . Tbe st~y .or
"J ac qu es the ,:bridge builder " :wa s certain l y in the group 's
r epertoire and was 't o l d and r"eferred to o ften . ' o~': parti-;
cu la r ins ta nc e at the s t arl of t he r ace to Ft. Lauderdale
. exe mpLi.f Lea t he s te.ry' s life wi t hin t he group > Cave
Kel lett was be ing picke d on by e ve r yone . f o r so me unimportant
r ee scn ,. .~u~ wa.~ ,a f,airly S~'fad~ ba,rrage of i ~SUlt ~ o .He ·
f i .na lly , lOoie·~ow~ard , the ~hori zon and sighed , ~ 8ut ,
s uck , one 11 t tle ccck;"
I
W.he r e my father ' s 'r e f e r e nce ha d focused on tlJe
sP,eCific 'a s~;ct 'o f ;~cques ' ge~~~ 1 pre.f e r e nce ~ ""?" s .
re fe r ,e nce Cdt l S o n ' t he ent ire t~ne, of .J a c q ue s ~ mO,no19 gue ',
his ,f e \ i llg °i f ' bei~q c ompl etely ,jni s unde r s t ood -. There ».
' t hen , anactJa l element of s tylel. in t he use of reference s .
" " di ng 't h e dnnt e xt and appr e di ali ng t hat th; refor~n;;e"
~,\~ ' u s e will ,be ~l ke epi~9'~i t'h\h~)p,'eeCh econO~Y"d~~nd~d byi ~" ' I .' , ' ,
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t hat co ntext a r e ac tua lly t op ics f or Cha pt e r Si x , but the
po i nt be re 1s t~t the re i s no on e single re f eren ce wh i c h
a ccompanies a s tor y . It would ..",.ke an inte.re stJ,nq s t udy ,
hovev e~ . " see wh i ch e le~ent s a ~ opri ate ~s r efere nc e s .
It day p~rove that t he ch a ract e risJ ell ~ t he punch line.
i.ts t e r"se ne s a .a nd t ta f unctio~ of tu r~in9' a r ound the threa d
o f t he pre'ced i ng s tory , a re wha t make i t part ~cula r ly ap~
45 a reference . ...... .
". . ..... ..
Thus _f a r t he .e xamp l e s 'of references have c ome f rom
j oke s , and 't he r elati onshi p between jokes a nd pe r s ona l
e xpe d en ce nar r ative s wil l be e xami n ed l a.t e r i n t his
' One da y we wer c sit ting. t he re , and th is' kid
c ame up . (He was no more t han abo ut .'six ye ar's
old~ ' He s t ar ted pointing a t t he t wo or ehe e e
empty bottle s a nd t hen t o hi ms e lf . i n d i ca ting ' .
1:ha t we- s hould giv e . h im t he empties ' s o .he co uld '
. collect t he deposi ts . Since we didn 't hav e ' j.\ '
.W~~:l~ lot pt ' mon~y ,with u s , a nd w,e we re at : l l ,
': '"
c hap t e r . but now l e t u s discus s t he references 9~ne rate~
b y t wo pe rsonal e xpe r ienc e '-ria r r a t i ve s "• . The £0 110w1n9 is
my owl\ s t o ry , and was part o f, t~e r epe rto i r~ of t hat
Southern Ci rouit crew. ' I t - ha s a~so .r ema i n e d an 'a c t i ve pa r t
of lIy repert o'ire : . i-
, " ' " '\ ) "
i t ~=:n" : ; u:: : ea~~ ~~: :~~~~: ' ~~t~h=o~~; ~';~,
s o hot t hat .we . co u l dn' t wo r lc. on . the boat . So ,
e ve ry afternoon wc 'd qe t ,t hr'e e or f ou r bottlcs
o f Pico wine - pi c o ' s a neighboring i sland
with ~reat vineya r ds ":," a nd go to t he beach • . A
bo ttl e o f wine wa lS a bo ut a buck; a nd abo ut
forty cents o,t t hat , wa s the de posit o:n t he





sober enouqh t o realize that two and a haJ..t
empt ies equalled a full. I wa v ed h im away. "He
s t ood r ight in f r ont of us, looked us straight
in t he eye, sp r ea d his fee t ap a r t . 9r-abbed his
nuts an d sa id , "To uri s t e !" 27
I t was ' ~erta i n l y one of the b e s t statements I have e ver
seen o f t o t a l co nt e mpt . "I n hi s eye s we were tota l bo ors
an d probab ly '~i cl no t hav e ' th : wi t eve r tJ be a nythi ng e)se
Touris~s, of co;~rsc: • . a r e desp~'sed everyw~ere andq~
t.c Lera t.ed on l y because of t he mo oe y the~ 1, pe od . Wh,~~e
, i. . . !
pr oved usel\S~5 even i n t hat r e spe c t, "" Wife, totally us eless .
The-Single thing ~hich makes t o,lll:,ist* desp ised wherever
t he y gJs ,t~he~; la'c~ of knOWledge ~f "t he \'!l ~o t e ri~ a~pe~t s
or'the are a in which they ' a r e.. touring . Th~Y cons t a n tly
b rea k t he customs ~f t pe group the}: enee r vtsc t he scor~
~
wh i ch hc compa n f es rt. he word, :'tou,dst M, I's a ' very deep sc or n •
1.bout t en mi nutes afte r t he sta r t of t he 1 97 7 St.
pe~;rSbUrg ~o ",Ft. La,:;'d e ;da l e. Race, ve > were a head o f o ur
~'l a S iI , a nd SP1;rits _:~~re h~?~.. 'Whe n t he PhotOgra.Phe ~' 5,
he Lt copt er cam,e b y, Roge r Gri mes asked Kellett, ' MA.r e you
smiling for; thk came:r;a? " Kell.ett 's ~~ep ly wa s t o ~~ ce t he
. helicopter, a s suee t he eeec pos it~ri as .t he little Azo r i a n
bo y.- a~ shout, \ M,Tou r i s t e l " 28 Th:e imp l ica t i on wa s t ha t we
, , .
vc cc no t . on l y -.f1" the ~c.i.ng g J."'Jup and l e a d i n g bU~ ' also t ha t
2 7 .'J"
Fr om,memo ry .
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w~ did not need t h e photog.rapher beca use our g l o ry would
co me fro,? our race performance . As i t turned o ut. we d i d
ve r be.d Ly in t he r ec e , a nd we became A~ril i n t he pno eo - ' I
grapher's very expens ive 'c a l enda r because 'o f the p i c tu re
he e oc k just a.t .that mqmen tl albeit,.wi~h Kel l e t t' s gestu r e
unrecorded .
, .
The 5'ImB ref e r~n,ce w:;J' used by t he "" t hroughout . ~he
seri es. any . time some bod: d i d or said a nythi n~ 's tu' p id or
o ut .o f Pla~ ' In .f ~~\ ~he word an,d gest~re b,e,c ame, s owell
used that i became a f o r m o f greeting among the c rew ev e n
when the co t ext of the o.r iqinal Situ~tiori'-.dJ:~.f~t e xi s t: ',
Anothe~sto rY ';hi ch g Eme r a t ed su ch a r e f e's en ce c c - .
CUT n~d sever 1 years ear Li.e t- but also be came pa r t. o f the
• wo rk ing voca ulary of t he group . ;
I \ ~
We w~re r n Ll.s bon on Amer lca n Eagl e and l ha d 4
been th rc a co uple o t\weeks when Mili ,ca Te In .
Th e pe op e on board we re f r i e nd s of min e , s~ I
::s t~:~C~~~~dw~ ~~os~~: ~~~~ ~e(t4~~:c~~eh~Ii~~rs
i n Lisbo are tw o lit tle sq uare basi ns ,cutOllt: .
o f · t he .S onewo rk at t he sides o f t he r i v e;,. ; 'Thi s
~:~r~~oa~~f~~~~~'amf~ ~~;, t~~e~i~~;l ~~; :;~ ~~Ie 1
st r ai ne r \doe s i n a s Willlll\ing pool. Most ' o f ~
i~cc:~~~~~:~~n~~~~~es t~~a~o~~Isa;~i~~~~~ nC~~~~h
co ntrol o r that the fe w Protes~4nt , Portug uese
have an u nbeli eva b l e sex life . Secondly, the
~~~~~St~f~~~r~:ta~~ ;~:;~. ba;~~: ~~~~: ~~;tthe
~~:eh~~b~~~~ :~:ir~~rs~~i:s~~~~:e~h:i;~l;:;~:s,






Aa\Adele 'c ame ' i n , a little PortLlgcse on the
\ dock was w~vi'n9 tl'1em in, yell ing, "No problemat "
'~"'ki n9 his -word fo r i t . they proceeded into
t he c~t9c~adl~ of dock lines" and almost im-
me:~~t~~~s~O;'e:~~~~~ ;~~~~: ~~y t~~i~u;~O~~~} e.r .
~u~e;~b.t ~~~~ , ~~k~~o~~l~~~ ~i~~l:h:~~Oe~oh~~~r
waved th~1ll in , ' 'he wa s -li,t e r a lly da ncing up and
, ~~~:::~r:::~~~,~~::':::::. '::dP:::i:::~ on '''
Bulla rd.'s face as he prepared to tum?, into t he
, ~cum._ .~a~ anything bu~ char~table. 9, . .
TWo rf!f r e nc c a to thi s story became pa tt of t he . .':
wO~kin9 repe \t6i re"on Amccio"'" Ea q ie. and ~s ,r ' have t o ld
t he story , the, usage has s pread . "No p.z-obl emo " has become
" I • ""',t he. way t o expre s s t hat one thinks t hat scraeone else aho u Ld
go a head a nd try .s omethinq . it a j sc c a rries t he ccnnota -
, i
ti on that the '~ e r 8 0n q iving the a~ice l)a s·dOUb.ts if not
absolute knowledge that ~he project will tail. In fact,
it is now a lmo s!,t synon~ols wi t h a s erca serc "S ure t hi n",",
\ ' " .
meaning t ha t there _~ s no hope whatever o f success .
T~e two. refi~rences ve ry ' o ft en a ppe ar together like
"e Lt he r .• . o r:" and " not on ly . • . ,but a lso" . " No
\ ' "
p rob Iemc " comes ~t the start of the project, and "!'SO
possib le . Ne ce s s a ri a svtmr " come s whe n .che effQ~t p roves
.. \ ..
useless . In the t c tua l tisage, -.: No pass~b1.e" an~
"Ne c e s s a r i a s~iml '\ a~e inte r cha nqeab le, a nd . iii mos t cases
whe re they exist t bg e t he r " they are spoke n by separate
~ '\ ,. '
29 . •
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im:liv iduals . One s~a-tes the futil ity, "No p o s s t b l e j "
Ioo'hi le the other states t he Obv~ious , " i f unpl e a s a nt , s ore -
t ion, "Nec e s sa r ia s~ iml" ~h e . r a.t t e r . phr ase also a ppe a r s
alone on many occasions , . ind icating t hat a to ta lly ~ ew
.ape r o a c h ~ s. ~e l ve' the P'T'Ohi em at: hand .
When !l rejerence like this o~'c6mes so muc h a par-t of
t he working vocabu l a ry , o~ a group , it· ,ca n be used \0 ways
t hat really , ha ve, no .re la t~on ship t~ t he ,Orig i na i . s i<tua ti ~n:
M.~a l s on modern oc e a n "i"hci~g' b oe t s , ~re ~ot t he c~ nd l ~4 ii t :.
fo r maI a ff a i r s , ~hat a r e SQ often pict.ured i n .book s ' ab ou t ;i
t he s·ea. , I n th~- fi r st; p lace, ' tab l~ s a r~ i ong gone,?eca~se .
t hey we~~h - , t~6 ,muc h ~ nd t ak e up to\mu;~ 'sp~ce ·. The Q.
typical meal, therefore , fJnds half t~~ -c~ew sft,ti,n ,g on'
t he,.·Ooor o f t he cabin '( t he " c ab i n :~), balancing' Pla ~:~ s "
on t he ir knees and elbowing each othc~ . Th e ,se rv :ing a~.d'; " ,
eating .~f:·~ ·~ealja~es a gre~t de ; l ' ~f ccopere t.r onYrcnc all .
i nvo l v ed:'; - ; J I . • • . '
Dur i ng a b;ea k f~ st': . .cn .t he Ft. toau derdale , Race~ 'o ne ~6 t
t he c rew a sked ~ellett·...t c hO,ld his 'p la te w~ile h~; 'c ~a,nged
pos ition to be able t o e a t . Kel lett's' eeepcnse was . ' "No
pr ob lemo . · ·3t1, I n 't h i s con{ex t~ t~e : r OU911 tr'a nslation ; 'f
, the ph~a se is , " In a sp i r i ticf coope rati on , I 'll d o what
307 7/5/1/95 . See 'pp. 95 - 102 ' f or '6 t r~~cription of







: 1. · ....
.-: it.·.~a•.)0III~ thin·9 to ~dd to:.t.tie stor-Ytelli'~9 '· ~ ~8.ion ; ~~ n.~_y .
. coritinu~ to ·uill:t in t he · ~ra4 i.tion d ad fo~· ·two rea.son~- ,; . . : '::>...
"; '~Y · · te~~~:: !.~:~~nt. ~~'~ • 8~~i~ ' ''~_~~~1'm~~.-. :.~~,~~· . · ~~ : ·.
~e~r Jlor-e of th e ~tory- f:-OIn .anoth~r ,: ."to~? le~ ;_and. , . on ..~ . ' .




':~ - d> <;•. <:. ' .
,'0.. " " ~
. _ -......::;;:=~-'c-__.;:,.--'--c.,.::.:. ~. _ , ._ , 1 _
_.. '. • _ •.B/f/ ~..........
/', ~:~:~,:~~ I~~k ~U " ~~::':.:O ~~.'~~~~7t: _'\. r ;" '.
. . The refe r en c:e h the ~hClrte st fOnl of " the pus~na~ : \
.. \ exper~narra~1V_e. ·' I t- exi . es. wi thi n a -'9rou~ b~U:;e .
.~~~:~ a~ ~~rpe;~.~ ~f e.•p.i~:~~~ion9~~:~~~.~~~~~~:~i~h.~a .
lIIini lllUIII of word a . - , Ce r t a i n r e f erenc es' qal n tbia::sta tus _.
:, '~1thi~ ' a ' CJ [ouP ' ~ or t~r·ee . re as'? n•• ·· ~·>~ i:rs·t 1l:~at~he,..-
~·N· ! - -}~Z:~,~~~S'~~~:.~:~~'
. ,", " ".: " ", ' . , . t li> t ha"'t pa rti c "!.la r ,"a t ory, :whi ch i. pro ba b ly t he .r e e ac n :
, . ;"~" ;:" i ' -' : - Y ' raa~y ~;fe_re~~~. · ·~~ ~" ·fcrei~n·· :O~d.n~t :i~ · ~sa9~ · -~t~~· :..
."". . ., .: -v -. ~is,: . · T,hi~~,~~<~' ~!~en -'~e~ere.~~~ ·~u~.~~. ~';~~~- :_~u~ct ion~l..'· ·: . .
., :: :~: ~~::::.::::::;~i:::i~::~o::~:: ~::\
" . , ~!,j!I ,sons: l} eitheC'~ ~ .~t~ll~_rr r>: the \w~o~e. "?".
,:-..:..; .•.__\ .o r, he has limply f!)r90tte.~ it.;.;or , 11- the cont e xt -dcee n~~










sail~d wi~h -;~ ·bd~k ~~oni - Na ~s~~ ·-·~iter ~h~ e~d , of 't he
' . ' I t> I'
Southern Circuit 1n 1977 . We ware headed': 'Lor Ft . Laud er- 'lA
' '" " -da le, a.nd the other t wo cr ew JIlubeca wer e Roqer'Grimel,
' ...., I
~.:nt:: :";:::y:::::r:n:::,:,:::-o:::~e:"y:o::: /:h:'::~ .: "
hear~ 'lJ. i of hn 8torie~ -a thousand tlme.- .' " ,l al~o ha ve ; . " : " ' ,~
a "rei~utat'lon as a ' story"te l ler , 'and to "s ol i d i f y t he ~i t ua":.. i
ti~n-. ,:r;nny ,~~~'~ fii~eSy '"'w~re', aw~r~ t~a~s ·~tudYln9 ' · .
." . " >""'.,:' . , ,,' ,' . ' ... , -,', " ' ' ,: .". ' .
~tories .. " ThUS , . Wh~ t,,~curred was a n;'eX Chanqr; ..af · :i~.f.a~mat ~,o~ . '. ,
ar,.a p rofess~onal · lkull .,~se.8 1on · rather t han a s tarytelli~gse~'Sio~ . · ' . . ~ ~:, j.,.-,
. ' \ ' ~~re wi ll be s~l~ "~bout thiS~s , i o~ i n' Cha'~t"~"r S ,i ~: . , I
but: ~h~,<~S ~a.lre~t.: .i l<~h:a , .~.i&CU~.'io';;;~!_Co". :,r~~o, > I.
t he ' co nve rsati on among t hree ,good .tor·ytellers ~n"d :a ':.s e lf.- .. .i'pr~~;;'.ed'"hli1" 'ItmO.':' ',roo "norm':lOXCha;.\'~t< . ..' 1
" s t or ;i.e s : ;t~ . an exchanlJe of e pisOdes, from 'a cyc,le ~(Ori~~' '\ . j"bo~t" ain,'; 'nd1v'!d.,1. t~ t~::h"ri ~' O' thek~oWh --~<; \"1
"' /: .:
" " , I
'I
~ . , ", .' ,V _ _
. "'-.........:. __............ . eXChanlJ,e .liIeV ~~iI~ fra.~~n~~ o ~ a .&.torr att;eiTlp~ to
" , ~~~ II , S i n9~, _ , n~ r~~~,iv.e "" ,Of- thelll ," , ",. . __: _., ' . I '.
On~ t he moie. .:..renow~ed st,or :tt.ellers in "t ~~ o~~lIn
saiting ~ro~·is _. Leriny · B~r~: •.Al~o-. k~- as ' .L~n~ aerierk. ·
' Hne~a-~ha~ or "Ha:a~~<'l'~e' ~iCk~iI~eB ' coae ver; simp"ly '.from




(-." " quest ion t o ' lt e~p in:'mind ' durin'g ' the fali 'owing di'S:-
/
• ---...:.....:;;uSS 1.0i\ e:bOut f ra~elj ~s · :L s wh~ther t hey ·can ·o n ly e xis t i n '
;;,.'-:---.. ~ " .
I SUC~:.Cir~urnst.ances\ an~. ~mong. e.gr~up whosemembers '-r eecq-.
ni~~~: that~hey_.are fragments of a . b eg-er' Dody _of ••t o r"y .
_Th e y .a r e" f~a9fllentary , rt~t ' o"nl Y. 'i n fo im; . but th"r~_ 'i~ a is~'_
". . .~ . ' ' .. .' . . " . .. . .
a s tyl_i~:~ic aspec~. ~hi.c~ . th~. tell.er · S~,OW9 ~,h~ story" t_:~ '.
. b~ : a f.ra~en~ bY a~~.. nq ~is ~acJt o~ .-firstba~nCl :knOWll!d9_~ . >
a bou t a'11 of the ' rdeta ils~9ain the q ue s t ion : -Le t his . I :
-~ ~t1~'-._~es~r~~d' _-' ~o< ~~e_~i-~'~i ~~'d c~n~~x~,_~ . , ~ U'Ch a s ' t~i S7 , · : '. - .
, , u ~ .. •. YOt:l !tno"'; the.". ~.d••.•.d.di.J.W-itbo.P~.~k "KeS. -~ l·.~.r. ? . ", , ",J S : . Oh '. " ".; -ye a , ~ That was i ' J ama i c a' . wasn 't it? . ', ' : ' ' ~- ;J,...~; : "'·.:~·~i~~:~7n;d ~ ~~.;I : ~ j~~al. "~. ' ·· '· ~h slift > I \;'w~a: " .. ,0 ". .r.. , t he r e ., ' .~ , . . -.~ " : " "" ",. ;.. .',; ' . . ,;-". -, .• . . . , .~;~\ ~~~~~ . ;~:~~~~: ::~ii~~;;d t~~Ys~'~'i~e . a s :' : ~ '· : ~ ':'
rememb er ,• • • . ; '" :
.LB I He was , the Rr l e st " . ' ' . ' c""
JS : Cau se' he ,·Laa mini s t er. you know ' . ..v :
.~~ : . Ya ; H~;~:z~:;~·~~l . ;e~t ,' away- to:~~~ 'of, the s e
. fu c kln ' ' . : . ' , wr i t e away and .become~a mlnhtcr . ,
, ~~~~~~ :a~~u~l:.~~:~; ~~:~,:=, ~;;~m~y h~.V:~to _ . •
. he's now"thil .Re v e rend McKenzie. -.... . . , ' . .
LB: But t e rwor th ' t o l d me ,' GrImes'y, you ca n wri t e '
to theaepeople 'a nd . be ',,o r da i ned ,a s a mi n is t e r
and the r e ',. h&~f . cr. ·t heJII ha v e never <hAd the
proper , .tr~ininq, qon.e,totJl,e, p'roper · schools
JS: ' ;~:t;~a~i~h~~,~~;:e~~;~~ ~~ ::~~.~~~a~~~; · · .
h,eard abOut the new8 1" HaHthe fLICki n ' ' t own• .
;~:~~~et:;;.~,~e~q,y , 8 ~ :the~ ~.o,~__·:t .pay re~ .l ;. "' .'
Maybe ",you aho'ul,d:do ',t ha t ' wRen we' 9El;t· ba ck lto
: Au stral~a ) ,' Mat e (to,Roqer) . " , . ' . ~ . .'
I don' t know; ' All i e ~ thatmlghtbE;o:.atr etch i,nq






. .... .". .). ,
'... 32·F~ol ~~~or)' as "toid b;' Jeff' r~~te; ~ WhO'· is d ~ II C;~b'~~ '
in ·s ome detaU·else where : - . ' ,.. .. - .
... ··'1"
. . I'.~




J . < '''~0S,~>,", •...~
.S.V~,~ , ; tOd.; . o~ n~~~ ~d" " . :. '~ ~;~- ~~~'l~: .:-e .. . ... r~
>· '-:-':~ Of'the.. 9r~~~ for ~he ;illl~le: ~~~son ' tha~' th~ -iI ~~~·t ' . hllS: 'bee ~·· · .~. {:--:._ .
•.••' . • 0 .~~~~·~ v_~a.~~~e~-~_~~.n a.: ~ ' ne ·. ~~e> · att~~~. l'~~ J: ' .
J a-a"ic.a' t ook place whei\ we had - chart~red two bu ee e a"nd 11 '",
.: ::;:·::~n::::.:i::::'~"rtv::: :::.~:::·.:: ::::h~n~ .,'
. .. ~ ·t.~ " ';:~ ~ ~I~~I~£~~~ ;~.~~.; ,. ju
";';c .' you .ta~e dtis inan; • • -0- lind s he inter r upt ed ," ~No ~. 1 think ~~ . • \
" I 'U t llfe thet u n over th~r~ .· 12 '" t!'- . ,~ :.
, It l.8 c l ea r t rOll the a~~ t hat ; alt'ho~ If. each ha d '
". - ~e~ l'd o~ or attended nud~ ~eJ.d~~" ~e wer ' n~t ' ab l e to
'.. .exc~an~,~ '-'enou~'~ in;o~~'ti~n -~'o :~ -~t": U~~:: l n '~~~h) ~t ~~r' ~~>;
r epe r toir"ell , ..... a nd t he toPic :filded ~ -.. The p~ey iou . '.·~XCt.an9~ ~ ·,
hOV.V::: h::t:::::::::f:::~. th~~,:: L~o ~X .
.. LB : : ;:::rw;~ ~:~~~ ~ "Mi~·i~~ ' . '~a ~ w..n·' t· i ~ ; " · .
J St .',. I t hi nk -i t · was John Potter' s .' - . .,
. LB: ." 0 1'1 • . ' . "
asr.:Y~~q John . not Ja~k ' s •
;' '-'':.:- '"
'; -, ij:'. -
..
LS : Thill gouy in Charleston who · runs "tohe . ' ~. -UIIl ~
ship'lI chal'ldlery , in the Municipal Marina . hil s
qot a white Hi lllUn, Eng-lish CII.r - . ne f ound ·'
the ca r. i n the water with this guy atll ndinq
on the roof , just about ' t o dive!n . Then
':~~~',~fi~;d "" d~oor a nd · the thl.n9'\ )aank J
. JS : ' I heard i t Willi a Tayott. but r ag ree with
the relt o f I t . He opened the , window and '
-c r awl ed out on the r oof . He Willi gain ' t o
d i ve off when t hey opened the door and ' the
thing went down like II ton of bricks .
LB I ~::~:n~a:v:r~~gi::~~~ about who san~ the
" ,
"C lea~. lY~in' thi s cj1.se, .we are t alk lnq ab~ut ,t wo
,"sep'~~~'te .i ncid e nt • • . ,The fi~aleto the : stOI'Y. I , know from'
. Nassau "w.n that th~ person' wh'a ~~;d ' rented. the' ca r C~ l~ed
.":~'ith.e , ~enta l company ~,nd complained ,9t 1l,t , hi .s CII'; would n~t .
. .~ tart . At t he ,time o~\thB_ c_a~l ~~he c a r waB 'up .
, ?~~ 1~ ~~e ' ~at·e,r . ~n~y.'s it;id~,nt ,ispro ba b.ly ~ro~
Cha~leston . sln~e .~e ide~ti.ffes t ,he , ca~ _,~.nd , . t he ~~ne r .
s t oty ' now, int::ludes c lilllbing- - out ' th e ' wi ndow to' .'d~ive . fr~
. t he t 'op .cr the ~ar~ , !'line ' n~w inc l udes th~ . dlve ~ , What".:; e
-. riI~r-fSore~liangi~g- 'f ~lI~~n{a~' - . ' .
~---.t,~: ·" . , , ..', As pre.ente~' "~ ~om t;hi s tape" the ' ~ ~,a.qm.e~t. - , WOUl~' n~t
! ~.'. _. ."'.'" elxiBt : ,lI~.one in II .sto~Yte l ling s eaaion ' ,but given anotherI __ '.~irc~atanc. ~here' .oceone teil. th e fu ll story of eit he r
,, ' , of these i nc i den t s , leaving- out the dive , it would. .be




• •-t; ..... .,
" ;" .•' ., ' "· : : . 1 , '. . . "
e l e . ent in t he f ra gJIent ar y fo ra to ro.und out th e narrati v·e . ,"
The f r~lJllle~~ · c an exis t 1n' t h b fo""" ~h~~ ' t he~e is a~~ · • "
. ~ . J.Pli~ kn·~edg'~ ~~ '. tb~ ~i r~Wls tances: o i: ·:"t h~ inc-id~n·t ;
. '-.-... ,.,. '. . ' ,""' -,
, Very · ,'rar~ly {s ther e c on t re dlc tio n or re al competi t i on i n
sto~~e lli nlJ u~s·ions. ., a~epae~tatLon l~ ce rUi~lY







: ' ; ,
t .
' . " , .34 See " Li v·la POi~nYi; --~O " ·W~~-r "5 ·,t he , Po i nU - Semi o t l c"i". " ',
· ,25 (19791 , 207041.' for a dilc;:u~ion ~f the dist i nc tl. onll .J
. ~6~~~8~U.l tU rA ~ ly , ',Boci a .lly a n.d !!:sonal ~y il\teres tinq ", i I.
- 35 . " " , J
, -Wq liam L"bo~ ' o' ~The Transformation of Experience i n .I'
Na r rati ve, ~ in , his Lanquaqe i!!. ~Inner £llY. (Phi ladel-
phia l unt v . of Penn ~y lvania Pr es s .l'972 I. PP : ,354-9 6. ' I n












. .. . , . .
~O~d, .oriq ~n..ll~ , · .~ se c ond . telle:r m~ qht ilIdd• . , ~~ot O~l~ t~at ~ ,
bu.t when the pol~ce .. ~ riVed he was ,divi ng' from t he r oof. -
I ' Even' wi th out an ~ttelllPt at , t r ule na~ration: , t hese
: '. t'raqm e nts are s oc i a ll y i nte re~ti n9 because of th e ' exte~'t
I
',· : ~,o. which they. d elQ.~ns t rate ' t he · g ~OUP ~ 1 d iSd ain f or no~a l
"J :.'.~ '. , ··'~ehO.~lOC ' " ., , ,,.~ m'\'t ,0' ":'bOV:" 'ctitetio',oc~ ·' .. .
, .» , ·f . ul ~~e":~lOP~ I to r y a .~e pr e se nt . - - ~e : s t~e one ~h? .
· dr ove t he cal . i n t o the water i n Na ssau .- 11 the: abstrAct . .
· -1-his ;i . · i~~lCIWed by '.twe: ·se pa rat e se ~scf~l;nt~·tio~ alld· ' .,
,. ~li?tion . ~e eValu~tion 'exists in th~ a c ceptance '
v ithoct c~~t ~f · ~hb ki nd of . behavio'r , And t he coda i s ::
: :::·c:·:t:o~:~:::: :·:;:·xe.:::;:on.:! ;:::",~.:~_5..,~...;~--~-t-'
\ " ,
--'--
3G JOhn A; . 'R~b'.inion ·, .,pe.n~~.ol. N"r~;•.•••con'Zde.r. "~o~rn.al ~ AIIl~ ,r~can P01~lore:, ; 9 t .,nUll , ' ~\, ' . ' :
. .. 37 Gillian Bennett, ~ ' Rocky the ,Police Dog ', and th e,r:
: Tal es,' Traditional, Narrat:ive in an OC~,1Jpationli1 Corpus ,"
.~ ~ Language " J , 'NO. , B.,..IJanUarY, ..19~l,t-r-~... "
I. . .. .. ' •
. :/ th~_~e -it no,.to7~w~,thOU.t i~ ' p l o t , ~e ._~ay ' ~ead:UY ae~ept , .
- t he cla im that compliCliUon and resolut io n -are ob1iqa to r y.
', ;"i~ttlre. of ~arrative". ~ ~9" ,)_- , I ;
, . 'I . . ' . .
(;11lian - Be,~,i\et t: 'UgqB8~. the useful _t:e l'lll< ,·qr,O~p' .'.
. ' l ee _th~m all beinlj 'on ~he ' str uctur a l 'co~t1'nuUlll .uqge5t~d
h~re ~ 37, 'I W~~ld ·:like - ~o se e · ;t~e d.i fferen~~a -in '~he· 'at·~uc- '. , :.: '
, ~ ' t~ ~~ ' -of : o~ ~l - t~~'· iroup : ·~a~~~· : 'if " 'O~~: ·o;' : ~~ ~~ , ~t B:nn~tt_ ' ~ .
. -inlorma~~~ ::~r~ "to ' t~ i l" 1t " o~ i1 i;~ of''the' \J r~~p ' ~e-~~ri~~ .'
-The "Tour'i~~e'" !I:to~y: d es~~ lbed ab~ve~' ~~tli . t~~ ' · a " ' ~'Ilr~ • ' .
,.tiv. c. n ..~ .tin th' t~;d~:ri Oith')~~U;': ~" d'~.le '. :
. ,to,r~. a~d ) 118. afUl:~·Y-de~_.elop,ed .,~rY •. ~~p_e.~~\~n9 -_6n,."the, . -
homoge ne i ty of t he 9ro up. . \
T~U/fr:~~n~ , t he n , .eXbt". ,~2t On lY 'a'~: ' a f~~~ , ~:~
com:unicatiOnam~n9' storyt'~llers ', 'bl,l~ ,:-i'l so i~'p'eri~~ance
,:'" t:~~~f~,~n~ ~s .a ·~tYli:~ a~~e·~~,~t.iO~ '· ~;i' 'the' s.t.~ry, -, b~~ ~.~ :
: -,peY OXIl!e,d .· .',-The lIIatt er of . aU9lRen t ,ation :w.iU , be dhcuslled .
-,_,-~~--,·...i":~ .-<,~"~f"" ~....~ r~i~;C- b~~a,use " i~:,C IUd~S no t ' ,~~l~ \f r; a~~~ts ':~ut
, al s~/8~~n~aneou8 'additions , a nd the lIanctit~ of t ile:· t ext'':
;~e;l~ : i~ , a~t~~k~ by .~'~ 1~.iici?~n8id,e~~t:i~~~.
. / :
- .~ ' : :
' :~.:: . '. . ~ . · ?f·~\, .' , . .
Thera hu bee n A.9 re at dea1 "rittenrecently on what.
cqa~,rhe~' a; ~ i~~le ~a.rr~t1ve . ~Obl~aon d.e8C.rib~.II .~ :
apectcWll f 'cOlll ·lIinimWll- , · throu9h'!eomplete-to .~ f ully
~eV~loped·-:]~ . SOar the ~urpo8e8 ot th~S ' stUdY; . hoW~~er . 'let ,
u'. aa~ '~ha't a ~~nqle ·n.r~~ti~e is" the ;elat~ncj ,-of - ~n : '
. . ... " . . . '~ .. ' '. - '. & ,
episode in such a way that it may stand alone within 'a'
~e~ie. of unrelated ' epiaodea and ,t hat it' may be iB~iat"ed
. from a leries of related ep1aod~•• . There ' f8,a . great
telllPtation to look for litrqe/structurea or ~o~·~ for .ene. '
personal experience 'na r ra t i v e t becau8~ in actual ulI;aqe "
stories wi ~h common SUbject matter o r characters certain'lyo'
tend to ;C! UIIt;e r . As Thompson ~tate s ~~boU:t, tfl~ se~wank, .
· · The r e 18 a · ·tendency f.or jest'll to form cycles ~· but ." ~ .
ti:enquent ly detaeh theJIIselves frOlll. cyc les and may ' ~e
. '~nC~I.ID'te;-ed "I n ' th~ .~.t unu'kely places.'" 39 '.: TO. • ~<I: ,nd ·
. '
alone, a story mUlt have ita own·comp11caU rl.CJ 'Il~tion Ilnd '
res~lution. ·.~ a ,useful way to isolate ~' ,Il~~ry' 'frO~ - 4
' ~erle s of related epi~odei. is to employ ' Labov andWal'etzky' ~
.". " . 40 ... . , I .,
~oncept o,f -t8lllporal junctures- • .
" -,
. Robinson, ' .pp. 73-77 .
' . 39StithThOlllpson,.. The ";"olkta le INew' York l









',,;' :\ . . ' .::' ' ..
.:. . \ It .~O.~~d. ~e .:verY ·,e~8Y .-and ' j lmo~t.:~na~O·i~ llbie . ee ~~/ . .:
~an).z\ , a '; C~.llect~\~~ ,Of " ~a,r~",~~v1~ abo~~_ ,_ ~ particul~r pe'rlan ', '
or subject i n such .a way tha t , t hey seem to weave 4 -con e m c -
cu • • ed\<O h."'t' e.~,.tiV" bU+hio ki ed. 'Of O" '~i"Hon
does. not.\haV8 th e,' ~pportunit~ t.o occur within the co.~te)(t8
in. V.hlC.h \he' Iilera ona l. ,~p'd.n4". n~r..r ' .tiv' .U v•• • . ·CyOl •••·
.' t hen, "are ,4riavoi'dabl e • .but ~hei :~hould ' no t be .con~trued to
:' -~ep'r~~~~~- l\~rqer, fortlll f~r t he 1 ~ llrPl~i:ve ~· . . '
" ~Y·ar9\:.i:nt , io;" :i'~~~e~ 'st~~;tu~e~' - t~a~ " the Si~~le '
:',~!ra~~:v~ ' 'wo,~i~ ha~.e· ·, t~. ~~~Ow}~a· ~_~v.~~~~'~8~~: ~~.•."':':: :~-
111.'ofIlYS .~ccoll\pan,ied by eeeeetn ot~era i . e~en in a ' S~u.r ~.l.cd
. : 'or der , ' b~t . this\1& .ai~PIY '~ot ~he ceae because ' of ' t he · ' . :
.' c~~te~~UAl ' ~~;a lor':~e ,telli~j9, ~f · ~.he· , ~~~~i~S ; ..; D~r:i~g
'.t,~ ~ -j:e'a.~~o.n ·, in:.whi \Ch ·Lan~y . B~~ke andA..I \II.ere, ·~ ~~ch~niJ~~~
t ra~ents . 41 ae ven \conaecuttvJ stories dea l t with the eee e
r ndi Vi d Ual. Of the,1!I s ev en l!I ! oriell, . onl Y t wo are .ldenti - -
U ably in ch r onol og i CAl order the story of h18 wedding
" ... \
~ . comes be fo re the .s t or y pf his divorce . I hav e enc ount e r ed
• re ach of these at or 1e . \apa r t Wf , OllI the ~thera. but wha t is ,~
I \ '1 "
, moat t e ll i ng" in thh CS,I!I 1& r ease w . ~ ~ whi c h the topic
Ieban,ged . I told th. ato,Y of t part~cl . t r~p wi:h this
. / ~tndiVl\l ' in which I ml!l~tioned snothe Lenoy
{~ " "" ' . ,. \'
J.-.>'" 4 ~:?-~/1~i+/~11 . :' \ .
I . \
.. j: . ' ~\
' .,,: I.·· ' \\
.l." .,;..,---',.,.,. ,;""'''''-'''''<~' "":';"'1 +-:"-'-:-'-'~-:-~""":"~-'-.J-
"';" " -' :,,-.',: , .
''>.:> . t:< , .: ' 0 . ' / '"
e ll.I' _Ved a n W17,h another _.s t .c r y .a~out tha t ..rse c 6nd pe r acn, ,-~Tt:;~;:t:::::::":~o::' ,:E:::::~~n::a:::::·.: sl.·,~ " '"
n/,.~ra_t: ives· a~d CY~ln.S .~s cei:ta ~~t ~)i . com~~~,x .o~e , : a~1 to
J~der st'a nd i t ' o ne ~uS£" :see each ,' fo r m, i ~ , i ts :t ru e -.ccntexc .
.!. . . . . . .• . . . I
. ':.,The'",f Ollowt nq no~ > ?nl\Sh~dS:~t;.t o n t he, rel~ti ~Jns~f ~ .
.: among~ the fo rms ; _bu t ,wil l , a lso ',b e us~f ul i n later dtscu s-
I 'Si~n B ,;a'b~~t con~.~x.t , ~'~.lf :\~ tY'le ,- 4- ~. , :.'- .. '. '. ~ I", ":
In , Aus t l;al.!a .' you d id n ' ,t ,.use the he ad ( toi.~~t ) . , ~
,~~~~~~~S ~~~;i~~i:~f t_~~; :~~~aiat:;l~o:~ : ' /::.
.:: , f uck ~tha t l You just .h ung off the s ide of '.
' _,t he boat . " " : " -.' " , ~. . /. .
Th'. . old Ondtne loin " ~e.a utif ul fo.r . tt.lat . "t'
. perfec t fo r tha t because t he y had the we ght'
: hol~S' . cut c ut . o f , the s tern .p u l pit , tile ' ' .
~ ' , ~k~k~~~ ' ~~q~~~~:;~o~~~u~o~~e~:,;·. i~~e~Olld
OK'J (You ,c oul d stay out t her e f orever • ) .
J S : Charl ie' s brother, George , used to, had
. a , had a r oll of t oil e t pape r on the "l i f e -
lines up, ·,f orwa.r d in ',the tradewinds . He 'd
jus t go up t here , ha ve himsel~ a' little
". growl , '·r e ad , fo r ' a ' t,iohi l e ,. -...:...
Tha t 's a li ttle ext~me , it seem s to me .
: Ya< know; there""a r e va few comforts i n , th is
wor ld . ' , One of them i ~ :taking a sh it .
I n t J::le p rivacy of a caref J11y e nclo sed
~~r~~ ·~~~g~~:~!ly\~ejtY·~Si.~ do~~i·s . :.
(La ug ht er) , . ..... ' on~;;r. t he --Ia r ges- t , turkeys
1 , hav e me t i n,a l onq ,"t ,i me: : ... : ' ,' . -. .




JSI ~~~n(:;~~~~~~~d ' ii.a:;~~;~Iet the ~ r~ppe~
OK; Well , .we s UlI:cessfully t wo-stepped the sail ;
anywa y . . . . "
JS : An ~' he did offe r me en . . . offer lie s ome
" do pe . , ", .
DK: Doesn't make hi.1n a bad pe r son .
JS: ~ No . " "
J F": , St il l an a Uhole, l?ut • .. •
OK: He ' d ' COllle up ~nd say~ -What time you going
'out:: boday? - , ' and , if ,we were going out at
\'· J S I ' i~~~ar~~ ;d~t~~;i~t:'~i:\;~cause, ~~at was
it , Tuesda y . there were' only ehre e o1\J1s
, ~:r:bi;o~~ ' ~:eU~i~~'~· I th,oU9~f. w~ ,lIli 9h,t ,
" {)~,l ,-:~o~~~~l'~~:~ ;a~~;r : ~~r~~~g~~~ tove",f~,r .
• ':j:~~~~:;ari~,: , :~~~~~i~~n~tr~~:i~:t~~~~~ :JS
' , . / i s offeredllore br eak h .s t . ) , ." ,
,, ~~ :,: ~~~~~;~k~~oW~;~:,~ ., ,l ' d, ha t \; ,toget ' ~'a,t ~
' JS I ProlD"You. Kellett·,. I take that.!. I . COIlIpU":
-: ment . : Since you have obvio,uslyA:eclded
.' " ~ ; , to'90 the ' same, ecuee , . " , '
' J~'::~, ~ ;~~.tq~~~a be qUi ,e t down ~ere for a while, ,;':'
J F: '( Thb 'bUnk is not ,t he , greatest, bu t ' it!s not
, ~I~~t~bme"i if e\)rese~vers IJnd'eri~ , kin'd
of wedge it 'up . , . ' ,. , : ?
Thiaf4ek i n I t e e ' c l ot h is use l e ss;. ,
what you proba~1.y n~edis a .Lee board • .
I keep ,wor ryinq ab 04t Grimesy. He keeps
t elling- us s to ri es abo ut peopl e who, didir ' t,
f eed hi lDenouqh . . , , . '
(Muddled co nve nation about some of t he
~: " boat' . systems ) • • .',. , i ' ,~;: . ~e~e=t:::;~ t t~;rI:~uia,~:~ ' :~~t;~
one da y . : , ' , ; ' ,
J S I Built wi th p ride by 't he. llIen of :;o'et~ .
' J FI " Di d y~ow Eric (Goetz ) the . draln •• •
drA1n ·p l U9 ,t ha t his CUlitOlll engine'en made'/', '
J SI No, Ispar ed .h illl that. He was ge tting"
eno u9h shit an ywa Y: , " . ; . . . ' . ,
He . aid to me • • ' ,• .yesterday i f he · COUld,
t ake a check back with ,-4'Ib l . I didn ,'~ ha ve
t he tJ.ear t to say -No. " ' 1
: ~ ~ ': _ i .
': '-' "(
"'. ,
, I ~ '"~~: : You knoW' wh~t!I d~d to him t his"m~rn i ri9?
. JS~ ~~.~~tjQ~::i~r:~5m~~~~~~~~t- : _ ':r' WIIStfp' .
~~~d~in~~~n::~d. ~~i~~~~ra~:~n;~~~~:gO~n
t he p ulpit . ' . .Edc iwaS's ta nd i nqr ight . ':
~~~i~~tm~~e;e S:~=~tI~~:-U~~ , :~~' n~~mEFi~~ K '
, De r ek t o r', s a i d ; ~Ya .k'nQw ,• . Er ic-. , I lv e ' been -,-,
bu H di ng . boa.ts fo~ thi,rty~five years" a nd
.it. dMS.~'t ·lpi!~ any,bet~er:." !Laughter].'
.[ Fo r, a bo ut five' minu tes ',a t , t he . uc t are L ' c h~ng'e
of the watch , . J S has:"the ,Radio .: Direction
.~;~~i ~_~ ~ O:n~h;h~:p~':~:~~~.:~:n~~L~~n;esume;
af.terthe 'oth"er watch ·iffe1~ . [ . .: ". ", ~' .'. :
Do ,you ,want , a winch .h~nd l e _to -,~' -'. •.: . ' ah ,." .' 0_ •
get i t down wi th, , Grime s ? " : ... . ,.: .
~~~~~.i~ :~~~~:;tf~,:t~l:~/':.; ..:\ ; ,i -: ,.<: ~ ' . : .
" ,~;.:,:'~~~~ : ~~~ l,:~~:~~; :y~e~~{dh:~~h' .:", . ~i:~~~, 'j; "..
'.;r~e~~~:~!~~~~~ia~~::;:X~{~~:g ', '~f: ':~nf'l ~~~~ :
aiil ,e .lecal ·.material " :-):I1ivees v" on ' andine·. ;
. One ·:~.!~e 'Ri ck.:OU:HOuH n ' wl1'nt up. they. had 'a
, cc ac hange~, for we o;1 qin g , it .'down ·the 'head .
one t im:e Ric~ p~M~ulin qame up, he·,~ ,'90tten
'/a f re s h coat , hanqe~. ,and , cr~l"ed up ,il, . Cllt'lllll,e ;t
. .'" ~ '~ " and , stuck: it' on , the e~~ of ,.-.the c:Cla~ant;l"eF :
~i ' ~ef~ri:,i\~P~~~ ~~~~r'~~~ 'lh:ri?~;~ " ~;~~~~ " ~
'.j " t.he . en d .,, : [La'Uqh t !'trJ " . .. ...: . • ,
. ~~ ': ' you ~omiri.g ,..or 'gOi n? ,.. Kel l e tt? .' . " .
~~:~e j~~; , ~of:~ ' ~In~~:~~ll..:l e a,ve:,.t~e- . curta~n
JS I The .sad thing is t ha t -cur t a l n used t o be
' DK: '~~'~~~~,~~,- , ~ys·. " '.. .,' , . . r· , .
J SI ,Hey',: your , l1'ye s a r en ' t '.t>r own, anymo:re •. '..
OK: " , ' try .oldMaxpn. ,-,,·Te lLHllllrstick'. ,the ·:
JF : ':;~~~, ~~ . '~~~~. ~~;t~~T" ~~~~~d~ .~ac~/~~~·~' : 1'., "
, ' : ', "8~e~.~\~d' ~~:~:~:e,~~ .,:~~dt~~ _, ~:~~~el:~·~.~~6~~,h ::- .
lb '· ' le ewa rd rai1 ~ ' driVe, d rive .': drive . ·, " -'.
Sudde n-ly j . t he. whQle , on. dec k.', watch "!I1\if t s to'
; ,-e il,t he r ., :An ' J" say " ~_What ·t he ',he ll ' s 9'01.11 ' ': .







.",_.~,\;. c ominci o ut: of th~' ha~ch , . S~· "I i llUll e,d 'i a ~~ i.~ ~ ( :
c l imb up t o t he weather ca il,,"' an' eee e r wltli - ~
~y:~~i~ -u~~:~n~~~l~e~~~ ;~.~~, a ~~~~O:~'6n " t" .
wak e up , they justarrgh. Maxo n ' s 'tak!n ' ., " .
· , a lli t o· · W;'th ,the ' do or closed. Groans f r om.
· d t;)wn be l .ow,. ,a n ' · ,. ••. • . . < •
SHi , Don 't YOU · M1V~ any aeros.ol • " 1 "
J F: : : Wha 1;. " grow ler' bomb . .
.J S I.-,. No . I ' d r a t he r have -t he s hi t . . ~
", .~.~,,;.:. ~:~~~y\g-.: o , .sp r:a~_. .~i: Wi~~ , while ~e ' s , .i~~
J F: . " Bea t the green ,claud 'ba ck . •
. 'JF : ' Di d you neve- a pleasa,nt mocl).i ng, R. · Un,,;ler - ,
. ' , ',' w~od. (,Gr i me's J.? " . • • .. . • "\ ".
RG ; " "Yah_ . , : : ~ ,; - : . ' ".-:
DK.f·: ' ·You ~re ; f ull o f , 'shit, ; . ,
RG : -:"Whatl.? : ~ , . ' , "
'~ ' ~~t4j~'h5~~~j~,·', :' , < ; :
• • " ' 0 ' we had , a ' b i rd ~ooking ' : ()n ,boa l;d : ·. t ' ~as '
~~r;rt~~~: f~c~~~~ , , ~~~nQi,~1~~: i~~,,-' sf~;~~h.~, ' ,~ ".
1. ',ju s t ' l ooked do wn t'he ha t ch"fo,i ,-s bme t h i ng .
· ,an ' I l ook d own ,a n ' , he re s~~,. i s , hick in ', , , " .__
. s U r ri n ' away an·· · s he-~s :got: .; bu ck e t" a n ' shc : ' ~ , ' .
g-oes,. , . M.Blaaal ~ , {t hl:oWS up!.'. I s aid ' ,, "For: Ch{lst Ts
sake ; , y ou, get :tl'\a t ;I n the ,' r i g-ht , f~ckin ', , bQ", l~.' "
Sh e wa s a toug h kid". t ha t ,one o" ' . ;' ·:,i , ' . ' -!, " ',-, ,. ,':: -.
Ya h . : e bv f o us Ly , c': :.' ,. ' ,: :-," -.'"::,, ':,"' :, ::' : ','' >..
"RG: . By. t h-e ,t i me we .gotto, St ~ , Ma l o~ __ t o , Dina-rd , ', she' ;·
was s o ; f,u c,ki n' 'l'eak ,o I , f ucJ:te d', her' :r1 ght i n ,' " ., ".
;';-.-'"',',.-,:.:.~ .<. : ~'~:t~~C~r~~f~ ;' .~ ~a?~'t~r l: ; . ~~~~:~,:',~~,~,~~ ,. : f,~ k,~_n. '
.:,\ : ' JS ~ Wf;! a lwa y s ' k.ee p getting- back ec ..the saml!l' theme ~" .
,RG= .' Rac~ng- with ' Dennis- '. ~iller , r ,had .:t h i s ,·!U t t l ,;, . ~
:...., ~: , . ,. : ~~~~~n~~; : , ~~~~th~;e~:~~fi:~ :?~~S_~p~iri~~~~~n~" , ~ ; ,: .
',' . , f uc:k iJl ," ,forep,eak to '!,l eep , ,y a k now, ' ,i n,: among s t
>r t~e ' for~y,~fiYe f.uckin ' g-o;11ons o f wa"~~r ~d "
.t " ,; , ~~~:1~~ .: ~::~. ~:i :: i~ ;~~,~~11d:~ii~ ,;;hit?:n~~emaA
~~~pi~c:l~~Pth~s · b;ati:r~;b~~n~e~ . • ~h:e°e;~
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ju st a bout to fucki n' s li p it intp ' "er , whe n'
tile ' t uck! n' Illast. went ove r t h e s ide .
(Lau gh t e r) Out the f ucki n ' hatch wi t h t his
great s tif f fu ck ! n' cock , an' t he fi rst lad.
he sp ies is the bird 's boy friend . He's o n
t he fuck1n ' wheel, an'- he re h\ is with thi s
great f uck i n ' . hc m , ',He said , -Th a t . timi ng
was j ust righ t . : , I - was .just .about t o qet it
. i n , ' a n ' Bll.nq.. . crash • • •.• • " . :
JS: Re;m!.nda,m~ ofthe "quarter berth on 'the 'wa y to
~.~~\~Y;i~:~~;h~a:;: ~ e~t. O~e,~~~a~d~~~ ' ,t F~:~~~ ... : ~
.be • ,•• ,d~lfrespectf ul . " .-", . but, yo u knoW . ' .
she 's ne ver been petit e, i n ' th e qU,arter -berth .
The openin,q _ ~o; t hi s ' qua rter- berth o n ,China
.~ - 18 :a.bout: thl-a big . -. Honest .ec Gee:!', an '
you had _t o o. so rt _0' , c r awl _. ., '';' I had trouble
9'et 1;. in~ i n all -a l one. , .' I ' 1lJ s u r e t.h ey ,were
f uck i n' wherl.- t hey went: throug'h , the opening' " ,
.- cause t he re'll ' noo.t he r way t hey eou ld 'a d~n'e
it . ·sme ll-I ed ,l ove l y f or t he next week .
JF : I 'qot one 'up in t he fo rward .' • • f o rwa r:d '
JS : :: ~~~~·~ ~;~ut~:~ :~~~ ~~:~?",_ ',' ,, ' '
RG: I wa s on this half - tann er (a c lass of bo a t s
about ,3U fee t '10 n9 1 an ' the owne r says; "Hey
we ' ve got 'a cook. for Friday ' n iqht ." ' t said,
"F uck!n ' · g reat I " ,-'1Ie sa 1d , "Do you se e 'that
ni c e l i ttl e ,b londe over ', t he re?" I sa id " "Yeah."
H~ sai d', : "She i s corninq with, U!I." I said , : "
"~ell • . t hat ' s ,g'ood . ' I ho pe , you and ahe e n j oy ·
your fu c kin ' ; r a ce . - :"'rhr e e • • ' . yo u , j ust lost
"l ueki n " t hree crew. " ' he said , "No w wa i t , we ' .
can takp a f ue ki n ' bl;d .", ,: 1 sAid . "Ove r my
, f uckir\' dead body , ' we wil l. "Yo u take he r , you ,
'( ca n ' f i nd,',a no t he t --f uc ki n ' , crew ." ' 'So she wen t .
l o'v e r an " , t old hi m"told •• ", he 'we nt over An '
t old t he ,b l Fd. , ,lIe said. :"Gr i llle s y won' t. .f ucki n '
;:i{:~t,~ny~~~"~~~. ~h.~ "bl~,~e.s ,.won ' t ,f uc ki n.-',
Hos t · of 1:heae ' WOII\en,' t he y c;:oolt, t h ey ha ve . to :,'
hav e .ehe • • • the r ig' ht amou nt , o f ,c ur r y . powder ,
t he y have t ,o measure ,a ll the ' ce le r y .51t .
, . , . t hey t r y to ,make a .f ucki n I gourmet Ileal .
' , RGl Thb f Ucldn ' , one o f t he se b i t ch o s on board
\
ev ery ',t uc k 1n ' lIIea l • • • ' yo u .cou l d n ' ·t have a
leg" of l .llf\lb, it .had ' t o 'be ': co vered. wittl f uc kin'
• • wee~ . The Hut. breakfa lt tha t c allie ou t, I




eggs? " Sh~ said , "Oh; I put garlic and a • .
some .other s hit , some ot her herb. she . had a
~~~~~ ~~~k~~a~U~~a~: -h~~~Syou I m::;d~~ :~~~, I
ju s t some pla in scrambled eggs?" You
coul dn ' t jus t have 5cram b led , egg5. ' •
JS : reu ever see. Patsy Kenedy ? She .eacea over on
~ when Logo was ,61'1 "er . She cooked on t he
way bac k . She di .dn ' t cook on the way ove r,
J "but she did, on the way back . , Eve ry 'fucklngt hi ng she cook ed.r Pepp eae and onjons . , ,Eve r y: fu ck.ing thing . , You '.d wakeup i n ' the 'mo rning , ,
-Ah', .sc r aIllQl ed ' eqq s , gr eat. ; · · · Fi:r;st youtd smell
thepeppersan<t onions then there'd be this,
·who,osh " " For lunch ., a little ha lll,bur g,er" sp ani,
something like,that ,peppe rs and ' ,oni on s . lrh e ;
on ly t hinq tha,tsaved her wa s, that ' we were
beca.lmed , and caught , t hi r t een do l plli n ; 'you ,: ' ..>
know t ho s e ' li t tl e bu ll dolphi n fish : '. We ate
t hos e' for four ,d ~ys. :we just ' kept 'dr a g-gi n '.: it; '
~~t;us~e~~~s~ tind~:~~~ ~~e~n~Q~~f~nr~hlrig.'
t !'le .san , ' ( La uqh t e'r ) ', T,he girl was arjreat:.
hand, bu t the . world' 5 worst~uckin,' coo k ,
JF: That girl t hat "mybrother-:- in -law -eccx on t he
t rip to Cape'May , t he one ' wi t h the big how~do":
you -do's , she threw up fo r,three' hund red and .'
. ,f if t y miles . lt lld ,o f 'side one . J The' engine
quit . I mean it ~s disaster a fter diSaster ,
right? So finally. t he en 9'i ne quits. an ' -ch • ~ •
so we' r e . t.Lr'ed an ' Sco tty hadn 't had any sleep
: i~~ ' , ~~r:~t~ai~ri " :~rr~~:etw;h:n~~~;'~dG~~r~h;o ,
'fu cki n ' ship chenne l , so .we get t he d inghy off
an' .' " , overboard , an: Scotty' ,s goi ng to row
overto : t he Coas t Guard Statio n , t hat ' s r i ght ·
there; ". You know'what t his bi r d 's ays ? ~While
you 're a shore~ ' get me IL cheesebur ger a nd an
order, of ' fries ,. " ' '!o u ~ever' sa w a nybody about' '
to kill 5;olllebody . " : . " . ,'," '
J S: You. have t o '-forgive her? li~tle ',t houg h', she ' .
d id have a <hard trip th ough . Pi rst she , sta r t s
ch undering'" sl\ean~, Cook .e re i n there chunde r-.
;~:~g~~:d~t9w::n~~~/i?~~; ~~ " t~:y~h:r:u~.fa ~ed ,
we fina ~ly got a li ttle s unshine , ' sne ',cbrnes ou t
an ,' sort 'o f tow ar d t he compan io nway, ' a n', PauL
~~~::ra;~i.~v;~~~': 1;~1s ~ic; ' ~~,~~~t' ~::~s ~h~;:e ;: '"
. . .. ".\ .
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before • . Hay, NeWlllan. have you seen those slacks
be f or e , aren't they idee?· ' NeWlJlan s a ys , "No,
I wail l ook ing at another 'pa r t of her an atomy ... ·
' Then s he. came out one lIlor~ time a n ' somej:).c:xlY'
I think Meuer offered hel; II. glas s of t una _
RG: {f~~ ~~in;n~os~:r:~~a rt~~:\~1~~,i~h~i~~C:i~~~t:
"I .se nt the lad,S down below [,uck !n ' s t art . bre!J.~ ­
fast . _ He 'lot do,,?, "t he r e ll n ' \t~e bosss81.c(~
- ;~~;:~~ot ~Oin'~ t ,o coo.k i n t!tis weather "ar e .
.JF: Blowing' what. about two ? .
, R,G: No, thirty, we ,we re j u~t qett:inq 'into the ' stream.
An'yway, he ~idn' t t ell. lIIe t ha t until after _,
j"" . ~h::i~ . ~;~~~d~n~:ll~w', f_~rh:Yd~~ ;_.~r::~f,:~~::-" ,".:. ;~;~~~~ i~ ~:r~. ~.~:~~~~~~~_ 'S;~:~u~~:; -~. - e~:~s~;e~ ·.
fed him ~" · ·- . ·_ ,, · . ..,',, : . ', ' ,..• ,
RGI .We s hould b e ' in by tomor~~ ' atternoon~
. WR : He re ,you ' go , Captain . .'
OKl ' You wanna 's i t'. her e. . " '., '
JF I . NO; ' I~,ll go i n ~~re.r. the chart f oom•. ':l'he '
executive suite . - , '" .. : " , ' . -
JS l An' drool ,egg a l l "ov:e c IIIY t uckin' , charts • .
J F: Whose .t uck! n I charts; ·who f uc k i n: , pa i d , for em?
RG: No.coffee s t a ins or anything on there . "
JS l No, ,t he r e ' ll a little spoogie :t,ui ce 'ove r , ' '- ' . .
'J p : !.l"e got a H ttle e xcit e d r eading his chart s .
The se naviga t o r s are ~ ' , li ttle stra nge ~ , . '.
J F I -Mind if I smoke ' while you eat? Did .yc u see '
that movie? Deep , Throat? You n~veJ:l ,s aw. that? .
The "openi ng 'scene , Linda Lovelace comes i"n.. 'an "
her rcceeaee is s i t ting J,ip on ,the , ~oun,ter . ' her
legl sp r ea d' apa r t an ' , t h is ' grocer y boy ·i s ,' , ' . '
eating ,he r madly . : She light~ ," ,c i ga r e t t e , : an '
s he picks this :kid 'shead,.up with her ha ,nd, · up
. in the 'air an ',' ~ays" "Mind,. if . I . smoke whil~
you eat? - T1l8tetll..l-. , . ' , : '. ' .. ..." '": , . ' :.
; R~ .: , . ~~:;~s f~;k: ' ~~il:~n',~'~ ~~r ~~t ,' ~~~~~:;:d~~~,1ght; . '
, "where' ,he was 'standing" bb'gh l , , a ll ,over . a" Cuck in l
. :~~;t'~~~e;O:::i~~~~h:: :'.~h'ir.:~~hte:~W:~' r. ·,
JF : ' Relpin9 everyone ' . ' breakhst • ', ' . , .... ", ' .: . ' ",',:' ,
l.There,' ls .ece e disFuuion 'abo,ut llI ,n , s el~ct:lon . J .
"'J S : I n : ca ae you ' re. interes te,d, ' t he cour 8e : l s. not ."
- t he I\lgh' part, .of yoursw:!ng . ~ , (Laughte r ] ·,Tho s,e ... :.
:' ~ ,~';~~~ ~:~~:~ ~6~ :~~~~et~~~~~~~:: .:~~~~e:h~.~ri:. , .~ '; ;",





got IlIY~ht . after' four days on "t he, way
t o Engla nd , h ' nd red a nd fif ty miles so ut h .
A hundred and ifty fuckin ' mi les after we' d
gone aboul:. seven fifty .
DK: What 's our course, on e;' ninety .
JF : one ninety-f ive.
JS : ODe ninety •....- ' _ , . _
.J S I Walte r ,? r Wll!I j u s t kidd i ng about , that crack
about last ni9'ht~s 'd i nn,e r • .' Or ,did yo u ,mi s s Lc .
altogether? :. SODIebody as\te~ wha t va ,,", ~or lunch,
an ' 1 said / - I hope it 's be eee e than t ha t ·,t ucki ". ·
~i:~~~d , h;v:i:~~~t:~a;a~~::th:a~~i~:i~:C=~:~,e , '~
o~ toa st . " ," \ .
You . miqht have had _a .sem i -:sof t ,e99 - .
~~~~:i~~_ :::,~;~ --.;:r~. ~~~~9 l~~~:~~~er tJ"~n. . \.
t hot , I . l ov e it. _ - __ _ , _ _ - _ ' \ -
Perh"'ps ,i n , Bah i a Mar we 'll be 'gr ac;:ed . \
;~ ; .;'. g~l;~~a~:~,;h:~c;~~l~~~:; . tak in~ ' t he -,At -la n t a \
Brave;s 'to the Hew, Yor k,' Y~cht Club fo r ' ,lunch? _ .' _; _All .t h e , Pue r t o Ricans and"the b1a.ck,s , a n'
_, ' '. ma rched " em' in :.there : , '
-'SH: ", Is, th4 ~ why . he ....a. euepended , , ' , ,
JP,: ~o,: he wall .t'i'lIlper:ing ,withan~ther , tea~',s
" ' . l ' co nt r a qt . . . ' " " ' " ,:.... . , .
. tf S I " He, d i d ,a, co uple o f ,o t he,r things, I fou nd oUt
. ' l~te J;" • . ~e was h~ was q uo ted on the ,r ad i o , .
llOlIIe t h i ng, a bout Bowi e 'lCuh n , aaid this ' or tha t ,
an ' he sa id;, -Ah " he ' s too l uckin ' old ilnywily,
they o!Jghta replace hi m. - And then a couple
. ~; ~:~St;~i~~'~ t:h~i~~ .W:h "G~~yg~~ti;e~~o~:~; '
fO,r t a l kin g to ' Mat t hews . He ' ma de ' a '~commenta~
,' ~~'i:c:~:~y~~r~rdt~o~h:a~i~:~:. ~~~:r~o~~ad~i~ t
cc.';"':"~~~--,-..~more--.-------And"-t:hat ' . what go tlCuhn "pis-sed off at- 7; . '
. ~, ' b eca use he . wi!-s n ' t s uppos ed to say an ything
· , ·~ ~~,;t~ .hai~'t" ~~:~~~.;h~a~~;~, ;~;~~~: ' ;~1:s~g:~~ : .r-
(o~nd ,o ut , t tUlt you. can have ,'a'party , i nvite, th e
. guy td a. part y ,"but, you, can ' t . actuallyta. lk
., about · money .' So Tu rn er fil l ed ,a ll- his 'bill - .
boar d s :around Atlant a wi t h big sign s saying,
" -Gary .Matthew. is cOIli ng I to '. party ,,- ' Th e , way :'
~i;~'~h~:~n~II,~~::'~~:h~~s ~a~~:n:;~~eS~II:i;;~~1l j
su.~~nd : '~b1., ":' . : -: >-~"-,-:~ )"
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. • ~ , ~ 0 4.., ,
P - " "
, , -, " _ .. ..~:+;ffe'r~nt..~roups :of ,W~i~h ~O~h Jeff ~a.n.d I . a re ~e~,~rs .
'; A~'h~'- lea';i ~g ' th~~~VY ~ ' " ~,~f f ': Jill~,V. ..-'~~; · ~~~~~,i,r~ , ~~.' -" :. . , ';":"'
f :inish col leg!o. He '-moved in with an 'ol d s chool f r iend . and ,., '. , j:', 'J,
: e~e'~~ua~iy ~~rri~d '·t h·~·. trie~d :' ~ ,s:i .s t er > ' Anot~e~ " ~l ' h~ ~ "
r'~'teif th~r~ ~~.:: ,dad~g th~" s~·~u~' Of "on~ · Of" <' ~~ 'b~o~~~'r ~ '8
r~~at~~ " f r~ C01:1 ~!J~:. : on! 'of.. i~he .- r,~~~on~ ' .: :'~~~n~. ~.o : ·
~ape HaY' ~as ' that' tny ·b~other"s tOOltimate WS8, :lI taiio~ed · i n
th,e ,~aat. '-GU;E:d, th~r~ . ' " pi~~l~y; : · th~ ~th~r m~~~. of ..~~e
c:r:,.w was·a : lonq-ti~e 'If riend ' tif 'Jeff 'a'a:nd· lIiJ~'~ · 8'oth·~ ·c;e..,
. . .,. .. . .
brought toqetb~:- Illy college qraup. Jeff's col18qe qroup, hi.
Wid~ circle of triends and in-laws from N: 1. Hampshi r e and
our boyhood circle, of fr~end8. !1'he stOrie):f this trip
-., ,._,.";".....~ ~~r-' ..
. ' Re~~~tly ; since' 't he mati who W48 t he' pr~f"e8.i"nal .capt ain C?f
. ~~din~ at. ,~h.i " t'i~~ ,"Of thi~' eve ,nt ;hIlo S'· b~collla 't tii!l p·~'ofes s1'o~a i ·
- o~ a .bO~t · fro~ ;~'r~l~~ead--;i- ~ ,use . thi~',. ·~.to~·~ 'to',d~ ~cdbe' t~~
f act . ~~~~ h~ .~~;,~r·'us.ed ·to '~~~gh:~n~ " that 1:hi~ , ~ne' ln~i&ll~e . J
" -'~a,l< ~~, e,x~e~t~~,~·be~,~~ae, .he : ~id, ; : ,In\\h~ 8, -_ p~~tic:uia< ~~ndi­
~~on. _51i~~e"the key f~r '~h; story wa~ ~nt:irei.y ·d if f er e nt .
;·· hi~ : ~am~·'·~o~" :·~o~ ~ve~~ appea ~:·' : . ' . , ,' - - .
.' , ~~ur . o~ , t h:e : '~to~i~ l!l ~old 'i n t his " iie.8 11i~rl , . ar'ii: pa~~ :of 'a
., ~,Y~I~ '.- ~e~~r~ ~i~9 ,· , ~ 7:~i<P" ~~H ' : ~'Ol~~~~ '~~d, ' i ,: ~.a~~ · ,t ro,m ' ~~P~ ':~od
Cape ·l4AYI,·.VirqinJa . -. The , reason's , why .they m.oat' often '
:--: '-'ex~',s t w'~~~'~<'t~~' ~yb~~' ··~~.e " f~'ir' ,~ y , i~~~~t,~O'~~r,d:i::,~.~h~ .; ' : ·
i nd i vid ual s ' inv~lved~ iD~ the trip were ',metlbers of ,!leve r '- l "













: ,t . '1:'...
" ;'
, ';',: ".' - . " . ;:. :, ' ..~' . .. ). : . .' " " . , .
: \' they I &~e alOl,t of t~~ ~~~dt09'ethe~: vb~n "anJ o f t bue .9 r ollps
\ eon9,r8lJ4,tel : '
'\. i; th~ cu rrent context, however, t he I t.o r , Of ·J~f·f.~hd .'
~i ~>'.i~e. 'i n., qu&r~."r ~rth: :I ~ :~ n,. ~.r , ·l t b ~'e~~ ' ~~ '~ ' :-><
the . nbject of le i on boArd , ..aneS ~he o~her t hree stories .
4~~t' Iii. bro~h~~.i~~l"aVI., lJlr~fri .end/' ~ ~ 10 0 ~, .,~r .·-"2 ' .3 ) '
:~ke. k~Yed· :by .·~ori.. ·about ~he g~nerl ' "~~ei"~ .n.. : ' ~f ~~en"
,', ' " -: , . .,'. '," , ' ~ '.. " . . . :. " , ' -- ', ,'! 1· / " . ~ .
:: _. , or ~at" ' . I "r~,~~~~l~ : 4.slte~ , Je,~f. t o. out l1 n~ t .he , ~a ~or , el e,.",:" ,
ments :of the s'tory' o f · t. ha~ . ' triP·. , and he , pu s.ntld me ' with:,a
" ::l: J:':ht:::·:io:::::"t::::::.::~c::~::t::::~.;~ that i .
tellers .
,'" " '~U:8 ·tt:b : no ~:' ti9bt ' ~'r · ' cio:.~ .fruc:~ure;, : ' there ,.l,.11 , -~n
, . ~ ' ' . ' ':' : '" " " ". . " , ' '-,',-.
id,.",tlfiAble,e,on~ro~, ,ove r this story, , ~~. ion ~· ~ In , Chapter
, ' , ' ,'" , " , ' ; ' " " ,,' " ' f"
" Six , ' l viI:! dilcu.~ th~ conc,ep,t , of ,t he control ,of ,a ' !ltory-
~,~llinCJ :.e••+~~ , '~~d 'Je'f ~'- PO;~~:~ .~. :~~1s .' ~~ '.t~h' , and .othSl
: ' . :~:::~.,", ..n,~n",' .ms
.' ',;rn ' dis ~U~}in:~~~~,n9tb. ~f a ,h Y:. ~~;;r~ :ar~' two
i lllpQr t ant , aspects : first, is ' the audience ' g"nerally inte. r -
FrOlll"the ,lIobove, example', " on~ ' irla~ ~e'e' th:at.~e~t~ i~· ' k;~'1l
.., V~~'l:' ":' ~~'~ ' ~ riI,~t: io~' a"~~ri~~-~or 'c'y~i~" ~~ , " a,~ti~~'e~ ~ /whK·.ia':'
illlPPfta~t · ~,i:I , thedia.cU:,~ ,~iOI'l : 0; thefol1ll .of peillona'~<~xper'f~
; . . . , e·ri~~ , . ~~tra ~i~l!IlI ..,~ ,., : .t.ha,.t ..:~h~~. ' ~O·~:~9~, 'tO..eXil~ : ' i'n , '.S~~h· ,~~~le.
" , " ', but ' that the 9ye 1o a are ' tl~id ~ The fluidi~y .c()mes fr~o._,_, '~_~~'-I-_
~-,--- ~ h.~ , , par~lCi~:~i'O,~,: O,f ~te,.·~,~' ~~, :' ;8~,or:¥,te·l,l:r . , an'~' , ,t,hO'. ',,'
cl~'8e .tr·uctu~l!t . one ' 1I ~ ~ht ' fin~ . : a "pu~;i.hed·coile~~ion ' of ·
~t·ori~. :doe. 'n~'t ' exi~t, ,o't its.~~lf'~n .~be. ,. ~a~ra t~v~". ' r~a"~· · :
',.-,"-
...<".
' : .'" , ;
:.>" '
... ...; .






: ; . . ' -;: . -.....~
·· !7 \(7;: ~·"'~ ·,'·\~· -'.' ~,-
', ... . ../. .. .*
..:." . .._~~ri~ a 8it~ :~~~\ltl the -p·re~v~.ou~ ev:~in9. ' ,s -~~tiVi:~e.~.~ .. ."
.: , .:'.- ~~u~~ . ~il~.~t\ . ~d~ . t.~aj ~, ~.e ; r_e~embe~re~ ~~:~1~~: . ~ _ ~~~9 ,~.nver Sr . ....
',' . tion wi t h l}ia ..a te . but - t ha t th e fo llowing II'IOrn1 n9 .ne i t he r·
~E~~~!:2i§E:i;?f~i~": '· ..
.. . ' ~cea~ rae~r And ". ¢~is~r - h :th,e o'c~n ;a~er~ 'ta l;k about ,'.
, . . ' \ " .A '~c.len . the cr,uhen talk abo~t a.ail in9 \- . .
Whileneithar of ,t he n "sta t ement s i . entirely .tr ue,
. _ . . ," - - ."." ·. 1 " , .
. ".' ~ there is atatbtfe al ~Vlden:e _ w~t. hin t~i. coll~cti on that ' · ,
. sailors- do like to talk about Wing of~ -. hor.. Of t he three
. '.1 . - . '
".. :" h_und~ed. a~~: .• i.? ht Y ~.i~ n~.~.?~~~.e~ . ~~~U::'· . e,~:l.Ud~n! : _~olt~~ • . "'.
. sut y-;:ei ci ht per ce nt tell of bei oq at ilea . , "Stori u 'Of ''!fODlen; .
.. how.v:::;~:::t~:~~:~::~·:~p::::'.::L::·~:t:~, ... ".'.'
. ': ··s t o ri e s . are . t:ol d proPort ionate ly .moi e 'ot t e ri.·i n '. ~oAt l!!X tS " ....
... . .., .. . . " . ." " "
':hOt:~::~OC::::.:t:{::i::..:2:~:~. ;Th'../I."..,.O,.;'.:""r eccrded 00 '
'-: ·4 6.77/~ ~ /1/.~ ~ ~ ' .. ' .




. bO~t" · spifi . ~ Jiact;y . evenlY in d~CribinlJ ' activiti~~: on ,"and
-; " ~Of'f "'~~~r~ ~ ·~~~;le ' 8t~r'ie. of, ~il\n9 o:~tnumbe r ,st6~~
.:. .•..' .~h~re~~_ae, - an~i~S ' ~h.~e,~ . ·t~ . one i n -t~;;~'l..re~~~ded , ~ n', eon~~t~s , . \
". . o:~:,land. ,-t~en. ~.~e .;~rou~::, ~,e~ l1nq . \8~Ori e. ,18 t~th.e/c~ ~f
.8a.~.~i.ng. ·the~,!a . ' ~~·'lon~er ~ n~~_f I~O.'ast~bltah:t~~~ _~~~ ,. .
,.lI'Io,nalit y of :exp~ce. , "ancl i~ most..cas8s • . a ,11lr'qe propo.r-
~ , _' , _ . , ' _ ," " _ ..' _ - : J.. . "~' , :"", '" . . . ", :
. ' tien of the, ct~w ,will' know each other, beqaus8 of-' :th e usual .
: ways .in:- ' w~ich. crew~ar. ~1I~"e.biedj ; 1~Y; ~i ~~. : , theref~re ;:: ' :
'.. ' i~k: ~~~..: ,~t:~~~·:_ :~/~a,~ - ~f :;co~o:n ; e~~.~~~~~~ ~ ' ., :4·n (f,~~~'~i~ , ·~~'Y.';', :
""....t~p. i. , ,~. 1.8....~U..ie..':l'~~ '.:.'.l. ~h.~. ;~.9.h.'U,.e..~. ~•.".'...FO.:8."., ,~r. .~o. '~. " "~~.. '.~.<.;.''''..~:.•.i
. ' ,:' : " '. . , you: r enot i9 c1.nna ' d i pc~ $~ d<1 f~i1s ' t",thc lIli,dd leoC':
.•:::.::.:,::, . · ;:: ·~::.~:"::.;~.:::~j~ I'.::·d::d:;:":'~B:::9 .· ., ,~e
discussing 90lf , and how his mone y w~!Jld ' 'hav,e , been' bet.t el" 1-
::::'2::.:0::.:::.:::'::::".:::.!::: :::::,::::.00•'h~ !
' . '. , ". \ ~ ': . .. .:;-: . .. .- ' . . '\'" ' , .: ,'. ' .: .. , . . '. , .
.' · lh~re ~. whAte,~er..~he a~eCi~Lc c.on~ex~ ~ t.h~r~ ~ ~ more ',l/ke.lY~~, b~ "::,mo'r.e,·d.i ver.se ~roup. l~e re i~t'ions~iP' ~f
each in~ ivid~,Al t~ , 'SAil i'~9' Wiil~' not 1be"r eadlly obll'rVab~~~'~
~~)~' ,i ~" ~~ "" ,~~il~n~o.~:~,~~~~' ~ '-s~ ~:air ", p~ .~t'i~ip~,~~' ' i~ ·,~" .. : ~'(. ' ;'
".J:::::::V:i:·:::::,:::: : tt~;';:~r:~i:i :i~:::':::h::i 1?~\r~\ '.
. : W:ll be . .d1acu• .ae~. , ,:.b;~· t~.c:o.IIYera,at.i.on : ~ II: ~lao ' .1lPt.·, . ~o ,be . "',:".':
•t.. tti~,~ ee 'aiii~~ ' l';.i.~c~~ rn'i~;~.. ~~,. ; ~~;~~'1~ ' ,.'







. - ' ton~ ~
!
';t~ r e llst ories .o~ !==ornmon _~xperi en(;e when" ~Ou '~eet iii" old
sh ip~ate. _,J 5lli ling i s maybe-twent y pet: c en t of you,r ~ ~ve s .L -, , , '.
You' do n;t care.:abQut ' , t h~ ·other e i g hty"percent o~ his "li f e -
" hi~ ' girlfri ends . hi s mo~her~in-lawl his ' i nvestmen~ in eii
'. ' UJlds . ~ 4 9 . "
/" ~he re is _on e . _~the ~ _:r~~ i n, which 't_~ue is a mark~d
.diff~rence .be tween the s t crin co llect ed ~n boardb~t,8
,; ". "aJd" ~hO'Be· . cOllect~'d 'on ' li\o~~'. a~ ..tha~ is" i 'n" the ton~ , ~'f
. :: · _t,~e ._ ,Bt'o~·ies : · · : C!~~,~~ S i~t~~·ei;h:_~: .ia'ti~u~'~~, r~co~d~d ' ,~n
":' ", .,.1oa t s ~t>J'a'(~ot ~ne ~a,~> . ser~_~~~ , ~~on~ • .,. ~n , t,~.~ ~~her " ,"
-.'"ha nd ; _rlft; ~f 't h~~e ,. h~~d r~d· -aniLt~i ~tY~five stories told ' on
.. /. . .. : . . . .. :. ,.., . . .. . \ .
~?~.nd had a .~~r~_ Q,~"" se~~~u~:~~n~ ; ?he~e nU~be rs i ncl ude;
r t.h.~· _ j,Ok~ ~ :as ' ,we~.r. as. P~~SO~al na~~ati~e ~. _ ~n a~~it ion . "
). ~~~~ one _b_r~~~.s . _ ,t~e~e. f i?'u;~s ~~~~.- f.u~~~er·; ~ne .Wil·l "' . ,;.
1 t ha t ,onl y' Ii~e· ~f t he .t~rie ll . ·t~ld on i and abo~t sh.~reside
. ' .. . .." , ' "\ \ ', . '. ' . -': !- "".. , " " " - ,-. --,:' :.•.:.....;. ~ .
a~~i~i:ties ,..ao~'! -_ S,~~~.~:~s :., : .Wh.i.le ', _~f?t,~~~ .~ve . ~~ - :; 10'0, hun~~.ed .




, ~ . ' . .
f.'~~.v::.~c.,.n., ,0.fth, "Un 0011.',Otion ,,.nBiot, .f,mi~"
~pr,Ofe8sional sailou s e e themselves as a hard-drinki ng _:-:
group, 'and pe'rha~~ they eveniee .t hi a ~haracteristic t s a
linkwlth thoir , t)'diti"'1 .P"~Bo...or", ., d",r~bed . ;
Mori~on ·~bove . 5 0 :. 1he-~ : I a~ked 'D~Vid'ke l1 ll t~ : "Do you t b.i nk .
when Ylle.itB~:n"·gO~~,~ h~r.e .~h~Y" re~l1i : ~_o ' d~i~k ;mor e i,ha~
ttl'; o;diJry pei'~~. he· :'~~8wer~d'· ·'~nd~.bitabl·;i'l:,51 \Thi8
co u l d ' ~~'ll;e~i.a~n t~~ proportional lack" ~/'a ~er~~ \tone
throughout the COllect\ on. The qenerally lrre:e"[Le n t n~ture
.\ \ .
of the .9'roup~ llIemb~rs. l ct i cula r l Y when ~ri nk~n9 would
preclude Jt he \ t e l U nq of i n y 1?r.J..OUI 8tO~B' I s tory
t e lli ng and d\-inki nq a re Iv i r t ua l l y maepa able liS Mike
. \ "
Ml.t chell suggestl , ·Chrht. I !ran't tell t e stor until
we ' ve ha d a fe~ bee r s, ·S2 ~en the lmal l n \ her of le~oua
. narrat1.V8S' ill nex l ongo; I. c ause f o r lurprl S} ,
Con t ext cer t ain l y affects tone, just as 1.t aff eee,
' I~Y~8 ' form"fun~tio.n a,nd la~9'Uage , -The ,G!'8 t Sea ucu~
:-,p r ' ~ 'iahoci "~ S) .' ,wal\~ri~tln ' at. ~'he ,t i me or-t he -· i n~.i. d~!,
.\
r-
5~$e8 p . 28 ~. · \
',51-',-'/8) i /223 • . '
.I
j .'
. ' ~\ , ' \ ' III
was s har ed with Ge orge Welch - expre s sl y for th e \ PUIPo s e of
\
. . .
la mp ooni ng th e own er • . When t ol d int he r~lativelY sed s
contellt of .a conv_er~a tion with ~or~Ce _ B?Ck. th.~ , 5t ory. t k
ave ry di ,f f e r ent ,. 'f orm _a n(to-ne":
, In that 'f irs t trip r made from'villa Rea l 'de , .
, ~:ri~:~~i~~ ;:~;u~~ :~e~~~ ' ·~i~~t~:. ~~~~:qJ~~e .',-
.- :~e;~~ , t~~e~: \~~~~ ~~i~t~\:~""6=\:~~~w~t~~:~~g
An' . Georg-e : '( Do .yo u ,b oloJ · (jeorge Welc;:h? , 'He ' s ,EW
~~~d_~id~~m~graie~~~:'i:t~~: ,=;~.~,~~~~o~;:~:~~,qie~
wer e below, ,a nd 'we heard,tt,le :q ll.YS on , ~eck ;, " ~did
you hear that?~ _·-Ytfi . r ..heard,' Bome,thin9' wha t , . '..... . ~
And t hey, w~t :on , ,f or ,·H f t een 'o r ' ,t we n t y mi n utes .
Just _:Sli t . , t her ,e and lis1:ened, ::and"we didn~ t ~e.ar. .
~~y=;~~~ . ~g:~~ ,; ~h:j::~:~cZ~~!~:~~~~i~~~~e;a~: :
had hear d the voice twice ' :_"It lwas ,qalm" reas on-
abl e ' c al m,,- eve,n£ng , ' nice breezf! " ' sa il,~_n9 a long.
They b oth heard it. an', . w.heth~r it-:wa s , 8ome ki nd
_~e~;:~h~~q~~:, ~~:g~~;~~'7~;s1h,~ .'b o_a t:' o r ,
'The :P~[,pos'e ·,.o f , th~ : s tO:ry -I n· ', t.h~ 6, ~cont'eKt . was t o , ~pli f y
·'Mr . ,Beck ' s " ' coMe~tl on;Slt[an~e 'n~Liie;' hea ~~ (a t ' s ea and.
tJor~ : llpeC ific~ {lY>'~~~ way , 1:~'I:,~'c:~ ' ~~ il6 r .,': ~~~gt :~o sueh
noises. , i had ,foqotte'n _t~a ~ ' the aci~u,! t' ~bi~e; .~~~ a ~-'yahoo-" "
. i n ' a _ra i n d ance, ' being condu c te d ' down b~!l(;w, ' a nd] d'9 not. ·
"··~::::::::::}r:r · :;::::::;:::t~:::::: :: · ::::;:::ty
of '~he na~rat~ves ' ShOU1~ pot he'c~~~trued to~ :~~a~ _ th~'t -t he
. - , .' ,,' , - , ' , .&al 1o[~ have: ,t ha t ' kl~d of ' ilttitud~ t~ar'c: . t·hei~r - work ~ , .b~t. ·
'"', ' .-, . ' ",', ' . " , --, .' ' , ~ ' , '






t hey prefer to e c c e nc ue ee t he . humor in the.( ':i rcum.sta~ce s . .
The re are. for ex~~ple . eig h t y -nine ' stories about "$to r ms
or s e ve r e ,wea the r , but in ,only t~i rteen ca s e s is t he 'p o i nt
o f £n: s to r y to descri~'7 ene Wl!a ther' itS~l t . In JIIany of
t hem, in- f act, "the w~ather -is no t actuailydescribed at all ,
but ' i t 'is s im P.l y- allUde~ : to. R~ger Gi{m'~; 'des~~i~'es ' the
": " , 9 .
wea the-i \t h!!lo . t he c ook "c o uld. noe coo k but wo~l.d ea~' b~
......:::::'y.j:'::: · ~::~:;:~·Z~:::i:i:::~ ;~pe:M{, :~::~~;~
e i qhty~ 'nl n~' s tories 'in Which "'!:'ever e "w~4th.e·~ :;Pl~Yt"'. -~ :"rqie·
~" d:::::::i:;:;::o::; CbL.,,~tistical i:i.i.~f<;"
collect.io~ ,' i s use f u l i~ U:~der~t.indi~q Jia;ia{i~e"~"o~tent ' "\. . i .: : . ~ ,', . . , - . . ' ,,: " .\"':" ',' .-- ." ..




",.; .\ ' ana l ysi: , ' ~h~ , ~.a.r r~tive~. w~e. divided .· into ~ ~t1~~~ r ,. . •
, to pi cs , and the s e t..wenty~f oUT we re the n 9rclUped in t o t he , (" ,
. \ ' ~ev~'rt" cat;eqCiri e~ ' o~~~'i~~ , and ' di·~cuS'S~d · 'beiow • . . Rem~'~ tn~1' .
. .J: " . : tho~~ , ~t'or~~'s ' "~'~~,~ \;~9~ n~,r~~or~~ ~,9:. :S;~',s~O~~~n.c1, .,~ ,h~r.e,~,ot'e· .::>




an<dysi~. In ·the first case . t be re .ts evidence ' tha t a , '
c~nvel's.i1II ~ion will. s tay ,wi ~h ' a ' t op i c un t il ' it i s e xhaus ted
t p t~ sa t iSfact ion o f t he te~ l e rs, .e nd t.his s upports
l ater , cOINII~nts ,on : the ,f un c1;.io,na l . im'portanc'~ o f a . l a r ge
. r~pertoi. re. f ounded- i n ' wid e exp erienc e: Ho'.;.re ve r. be ca us e
~here 1~ . t hi s :t~~dell:CY t o clus te~, ,spe : i fi c inte,r~i ~ws o r
'<:,o l i e c t i on s. 'm~y ' ~~c;::~e ,sup~;f:i ciallV wei9hted :te?~ard th,?se '
' t op i c s ,wh'i ch 4te addr~SIIed 'whi i e' the narrators aie ~til1
·.f re~h ' a~~ _ ~~~er-es~~ ; , ~he ·'n~~(f";~;'-:·1.~~r~u~'e ~t ~~;r , ~~~ i:6~
T " ' i;" ', :E~:i~:;,f:f~~::.· :::~:~:~~}:: '::::"t\::~:l!:·::lr::;:~:c.~ ,__,__.







Tilis alone shou ld demons trate th~t it is a popular topic of
li iscuss i on , ,but the fac~ ~ha t it ' ra~k-s- ' f our th: 4 n seq u,ential
repeti tion confi r ms "i ts .s ta~us . · i/'
Thr~e t opi c s ~re squarely Ion .t he other en d of t he
spe ctru si, ..a nd _ t he~ are bzoke es , hero~ -and cures . TOge t he r ,
• thE!:Y con t r~b~ted oril y' 'twl? per cen t 'o f t~e- s t or i es , a nd t here ,
i s no t ' a s~ nqlc. c~ ~e- in wMch one story to,H owed -~nothe~'
W''ithi ~ th~ . t~~C.s. ' No a ~pect of '-fOlk :med.i~i~ef wa~ in-
:d~ded ~ ~ : ,l 'he :~u~siio~'na i r': ' .so th~ . l ,lIck _fif._s t ,or J:e s abou, t
CU[~ ~ · i ~ ' n:~t , · s l.i rp ~·i si ll~ . "and' ea~h 'ee the ' r aci ng bci~ts -is
r~~it:~ ..to.. ,'ca.~t~. ~ : · ~·oP.hi ~ .~ic~ ted . ine~i ca~ ' Jo;i~ -a~d a ' ~e~air~d
': :'~~~ti <il: :on "1 ts:·use;;;-sO ·one ,~C!Uld "~~peCt · inc1ivi\lUa1~ to' ~u'r.~
~a~~ I' ~,spo~~e s , to th~qu~sti~n' ~bo~t' ,he r o i c s ~on s i~t~d
of '$to,'~i,e 5 of"9~ ,~ 'e.~ma tLs hi p bu t d,id . n~t . co~t~ in any
spe~iil:;l "e ,lenw:nts Ca~ryiti9, :them ):leya nd ~he' nO~~l ,-ea11 of
,d ut y' , ', :on~ r e as o!i .r cr :t hi ,'S-;-i s th~ t" t he ' 9r~up ha '~ a' hiqh
.... :::7:::~c::~Z::;: ' ;:~i~~'::i:: ::::;::': :: ::::p:::ed" '
.•.L~1:;e::' ;::::·::t::::~;::::~:,d,:ri:~:~': ,:'::::;edF:::he,'
i :t hr bUgt\' ~06rdi~~.t,~'~ · e'~f ?rt~ ';t' :mo~ e ·" t.ha'n ,~~'e . i~.•iividU~'1.




..1'11: ; Lif e ' on "Board. (75)
A. "He ad s . ' ( 151
B. Food .. (17)
. c . : Women. (241
D. 'S...tCkn.lII • .{ 191
. : 1.,- Fo~li~h Behavicir • . (931
A. Fool1.~eaa . ~ 191 .
. 8 • . Foo li sh . Persons . 1461
;C; "Broke t . ; ·(2 1
D. ,Ne:ophytu . ( 1 6 )
E . " pra~.~ ( lOl ' , \
. ~~.,~..~"tr.~~~~~~ Be.h~~ior . (,75)
. 8 . I rid ivi du al .
. ·."These .'gen~_r.al comm~n't~' on the~ con'~e~t C?f prbfeasional
.~~ ; ~C; r:8 ~: . ~'-~rat!~,~8 · ·o~iqin~.ted " i~_-the ' al\al~~~ ~_~~ ' ihe,) . _
'-s t'o r i es ' thems'elv~8 and ·i n ,t he ir cla8sifi~ati~n into topics
. ,~~d ca't~~ori~8 ; "rhe ~4til~~ ' i~ve~ 'a ' pictur"'~'i : th~~ o'~~r. li . ,'. .":.
,.,::::·;::::tt~:e~:::~:::n:.:~:.:::~:.::::!.:n:h:·:;::~~ · '
~~d.~.r~t~nd ·. b~ tt~r t.h~· p~rvasiv~ atti~Ud': '~f .t h·~ . qrI)U~' ~~~'; '
_~ . ::~ t~~ .:~~'Y8 "'in"~:~i~h, t~~y. ' ~reaent the i r expeHen~e• •' - .
. . . . ) .
Th~fact that on'i.f two stories of yacht brokers .we r e
cOl lec:ted on , tape , ~O~~8 no~, mean t hat profeslionais ' ne v er
~ncounter .them . ' but it does i ndicate that : stories of brokers' .
~ctivities .ar~' rio t 'of anY· - ·-9~eat . inter,ellt DOng the qroup .
~at.ne:i·t_hlf!l f :Of these s toriell e lii::i"t ed re.pens,e in kind









1. ' Se riou s Sto r ies of Pr actical
Se amans h i p . ; (10 1
2 . St ereotyping . nO)
3 , I l?-d.i vidua.l . Cr e a tivi ty . n n
. 4 ; Ruidual. III
5 . Reaction's to Bad Se4Jllanl hip . ( 7 )
6 . Perspectives on "seamanship; 'nO)
v. ceeeeer . (3 D)
,'. -. , -. ': .
VI. Unu sual ; . .
A. Places.' ·,(6)
B., .;Arti lll~ ~ a _ or : Animal' Beha v i or. ( 141
c : Event. or co nd I-tio ns . (1 3.1
· " - ,: . - ' " - - ' .
c ho/lracte r 's ha v e a ' seellli~gdisr89ard f~~- ' the way ' other
" \ . .. ' . ' - " . , " ' - ,' . - . ... .. . - . . .
peop'.\, '!l - do :thin9's ~ _or f.o,r-t.~~ r ece t ha t the wa:(-t~ey. do t he m" -
.~ay'- ,se~~. f unny or 'bizar r e' t o ' othe rs ~ Th is disregard ca n be '
: th~ re sul t' of la ~k·. ' of attentio:fi . ~r la'~k of ' :i qterest .:
,... 'That 's like "my t:rienda the Ttue~dales . Tl'iey
". d id the .'U Be rml,lda Rac e '; t he ,r a ce befors . 1 did .i .t
~ith 'the.":' I did '66 - end , ah ~ · i t :w~s , a'rIlce .that'
, "\fil S ju st· ~reach ,a l l, the, way, a c lose reach,' all .~
. , the w~y; , Il d .t tle wi nd ,n8,v e r cha nged • ., Except the y '
• did -,get ,a,'J ~tle, t OO' muc h f or ' the number o ne , and
f~~: ·~~:~g::~rt~~:en~~rC~gell~n~T~:; ..::~~~e .
fr,OII tbe ,'nwnber one '__ ,to ,the 'n~r t wo, ' but .the y
had it up , u~8'id~ (!O\(ft , ' ao : they : took it ,down and
put. it' b~c~ up right aide 'up , 'and then they went
· b a,ek, to t he ,nWllber .one . .All', t he 'WilY t o:'Be rmud a -;'




. . . , . . - ,
It' is -RO.t a l l ' that out of the ordinary .ee mak e . mi ata lJ-es
du rinq s~il :dha'nqes", b~t it d OllS s~em £0 011511. :"t o b~'~ o'ne ~
o~ 'onl y thr'ee ! . ' '; , . J. ..
The ' abo ve ,i s ' 9\.ilui fi.ed ' ~.s , g~n~ra~ . f'~~Hs~n~~s • .be:-' ·
cau s e n':. ~as ' a q r oup ' ~f fort, - i nvoivi~q th.~ '~n~ir~ wat~h· . on
deck. By far' the i. a'rgeat topi c ·i n:cl~ded 'In. . th1l!l categQJ;Y
."I' ~~'f~' : ~l~:YS ' "b~~n . '-ve~y :' f on~ - , ~f ;'co~ ~'~'~ :- . " r,
o ~Qu9'ht a l?oew .pQ.~ with__~ ,_copper ~o~~om•. mad,e .of , ,:."
stainless s~eel"" . , rtcirget, ; i~ had a spec1al'nam~i
:. • • -RevproWan-. ', -r e c o a t , an' ,a nl and 4 . ~_e lj . .in'thos e :da ys , a b1q~coffee'_"p()t ; ' .',I had plenty , :
of . coffee4 "' ,And. on e of the "crflw "aboacd at t hl a .
·:time .• ' ., .• · I d.l dn ' t ' know ' him' from ,,Adado, ', a nd,' t:he
~;d .l~~~:~: , i:~e~~;~~~:e~~i~da,~;~~,!!~~n~~t:~~:e l ': ': 'but~tand e rcund , , li e got .i n the ,way , and, wi thin , : ;
a n h our ' s ,time he~d uPli!et me. ' But " we ' d a l r e a d y '
s tart ed 'and it , W.IUI ' t oo l ate t o qet' hi lll:,off ,t he, -.
boat . We crossed t he ' s t artinq line an d ' l\e ad ed :
dow n for NO'Mans Land, a nd ,we , had at l e a s t three
weeks ah ead of ' ullIno matter bow we ilhav l!!I d ' i~ ..
. And 1 said~ ~How about maki nq ,· aOme co ffee"' - "'nd,"
Et hel bez::t , sa i d . ,- fi ne . -, ' I gu es s it' w",s ' the .
second. y a , it ha d to be the s econd -pot . I,-,.I :&a i d ,.
. - Et helbelrt. would you lIIind?,· , : I , wa S', do wn ' be low,. .
~b~;~d , s~W~~~:~~:~tlB~:~er~~:;~~~~~~o~~~ ~~~~ee .
the-. cof f e e pot and hela, ' i t .over : the .side , an d .ne.';.
let go of ' it . _ An': the ftlgging ,',,?off ee pot went
right down i n ,t wo hund,red • " • and everybody" on
the boat hung their ,he a d c vee - the ',dd. and they
looked. , Th e i r 'mout hs , fell ,open " a nd , they , looked ',
a t Ethelbert ~ And ,Ethelbllirt u ile d a nd said ,
-Oh. '. llIorry l- . " ' "
. : ". ··f·: . .. : ..
Anda '~i1j-Ue: ,whih , later, .t he 8:0n,of, a bitc~ ! .
we ' got in It g41e 'of wind a n!". ~h. , r sald" "Well ~
boy a , ',t , think the ' best , thing, t o dO 'ill ' fM 9Bt, . ..-.





'" .-:.:" ..... ,",":. ' . ' ,.' ";
. "t he , ' a ; po~tholell . " So, I , r ea c h'e d Ln t he cupbo.;'.rd
-: _· t i~t~d·~~~ ' ~_~; 'irt~i:C'~~~c~ ~ iii'~p';=;:;:d ~~=s· ·...';
"", for' t he shu tters. ', An:' I se Id ,' " Her e ,: "Et he.l be rt • .
put these o n , ~ a nd, handed up "t he ahu t t e rs , . s o '
he took,-thes l\.utters and thre~, ~he . s crel."s ovee-
bcard, And ,1 . ,sa i d .. "Ethe lbert,.; -you stupid son
of "a b itch , -yc u j u s t 't hr ew the .s c r eee overboard . ...
~Oh .: sorryl; ': he .s~.57. , -:' ......"_: ' . ._" ,
s.to_r~c ~ _o~ , f~Ol1 S~ . p~r~on~_ : ~ re ; , t'~hd ' :i~.,· .: ~~q~en-cy~ an~
. ~he1 :- a.~e -.d.~ ~ttn9,UiahEid - _~Y}hf : fa.~t -tbat _ ~~e ·.~cioH~ h',~e h~yi O~ ..
.disp~_a~ h ,persiaten,t ,i n natu~e and . o~t'en . annoyip'9 ~f not
.... ., _.' ,' " '. , -, '" , '- 'd~nqerot;,s ' to t he . Q,th,er members of ',th~ ,. erew. . Althouqh ,: oril y
, S i ~' ·of ' ,f ort ~-si X -,'Of ~ , thes.~" 8 t~~ies ' ,~re "tol~, ' ~~:a: -'s~-rious-·-.' .
fash,i on'.' , 'ma ny ' ;~i ,the i~cide~t:~ de5 c r i bed..~ere" ,f a J;' f r?m .
~um~ro~s ',~t ,~ ~h~ , ' ~ime . : "I ~ t 'he' ,f i r s t ' , ex~p~'e';{~bove ; , the',f,~i .: .
.,' , -. ,-- ' - ': , " . - ' _ . ' . , :, -, .. , , ', '
a f f ec:t s ttl e c01lIfo'r t pf t he crew for "vi r ; ua lly t he ent' i re
'. . _ , " , ' ~ . , ' ',_ - . • , ' ", " - - : . ' , ,I
..·::::::: ::::·::f:::·~f~::ei:,W ' '~::r,:;,:::u::~,:t:;t~.
humorous now,: , but - that -e ue t include -SOJle eros ion of , the "
ac:t 'ua.l · - f ee i. i~~qii : · ~i;,th ' time'; I
·C.' · ·. s~f¥~~; E@i,~~TSff¥2~i;,. ,
th ei r -customers ' wou l d ej!:p~o;:t" ~he!)l .to .. . th us presenting- , .'
ttke.~~~~.v~s ' :~-~' '~a'r~~'f~~~~~ ~o~· .~~~ ' ~ve~a9·~',: ~·.~~ r,~, ;? S~~i'~~,~ '~;' ~
.e-. ,
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this 'put s them on the ot he r side of owners f~om 't he pr o-
. ' ,' . . " .
fessi.onal ~ , who ·~i~ h.er , cannot or wil l no t attemp~ '~o ' unde r-:-,' . '
·s t a nd. t he lll' at 'all, ·
I : guess' R'alph 'walker , ' the, ;1 5 Halifax Race .
We' f inished at, ah, between five and si'X 'in the
mor n i nq , and 'we were ni net e e nt h boat ac~oss or
somethinq". 'We w~re pretty sure we'd ,done well.,
~~~.o~,~:t~~e~~:.i~n~o~:' :~?~ey:e~~~w~a,~:~w:~~~e
.' ~e~~~~k /~~nd~~=e~o;~~n:~a;ta·~h~u:~~: ~,. :~;:rs~~~ia
Yac ht Squadron ,a nd t he r e} s fucking Ralph ,Wd ke r ,..
he had na vigated Mail £!.E!. - in hie r ed pante , white
.soc k s , t opside rs,Mue shirt but t oned down, hi s
! Bermuda ;tie ' and - his . bla ze r . An' I said , *Ral p h ,
.. ~ what ar e you doin ', .. Boy? · , He.-sa i d , " ·wa l k ing ' ," .
. i he docks .·.·. I said, , ·R e lph, i t ' s .qua.rt e r "af t e r · ,
s ix in t he morn in g .'· · · · You ne ver know when you
can , pi ck up some 1~stingl .~S8 " :: ' , "" .'
· . . ·,W'i t~, .t he, ncep~iori "Of: ', . f~~tor'Y' b~~:~~: ~, . ~h ~C~ ,~~~e.
· pl~ tl! c r ews o f 'p.r ofe.s s i ona l . boatb":li~de J; s , ';;~a~lmaker s ..a nd
~'p~t bUilder~'~ : IJlO~t ' bo~te mu~t ' be 'sati s f i~d ~i.~h II. nucle'u s
.of ;e . u1. " , .~~ ·theY "moet a1wa~' : flnd {h~.e1ve~ with
· . ':-: '. - - . ' , .: , : ' . -. '. : . ' ".... ; : ;" ' . "' ' ..
8~.~ : ~~n~,ns , ~~~,e ~~he ~,~~ l :, .i n ' Ho,r~ce , ,~eck ' s st.~r~.e's. , ~~ove .





'. \b~~" YOUr~~~er . had_the wht:el ; 4n~ \ . 1~ke~ :out
;~~p~~t~~;~~~~:r~;~d;~~9.b~,O: ' ~h~~, '\h.O~~d..~~.ve
1~ ' , l-s" ~a~ -, '~'n~~9h :i n 'a" h ndly ~rui ~i n9' .i~JaUon . ' bu~ 't he
..> '.. ,. , ; . ... • '. I ' .'"
presence at s uch i ndiv i d ua l s bec omes , ~ors~ W:he n. t hey a re "r.J".
. ' n ~d~ s'~~~ ' : i n' , th~ C?mpl~_ti~.11 of ..:~-::m:.n~uver -i_ ~~OlVln~ , ~he : Y '
. ··;~~~f~&*~~1.;~:
. : .. .' . - , ' , - . ' . .. \ - ' . - .. : : ' - .
. ,:~~ilo~~~, " a.~d " ~_~.r l.ons; :.Wh? :" ,C~~~.:~~~Y " l .ae:~ ,. , a~~ : ~6~~le.~1_~ , at '.'
, a l i ' ·O(bO~.t's " '" ,F~~ ex~pi..e.,' ~·a ·couPle ·wai ke<l down .t he . clock '
.· · ·. :~::;n:~:·:j:;·\:~:::t::~ .:::'·:::~ . ~:~tL:ew~~':nh" '.'
' uu ' t~e ',ce;nt e:r, p~le , ~O·r,? ,"6,O. ; By. .locent~r·.pe.le<.5~e , meant the
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co nditions were to ld:, t o -a-~qieen- -6r e w to ease t hei. r': fe ars at f" .
t he ~9~dj:~iOl'!s " th~y~ere :expe d e nc i nq . '61.,. ' \ ([) ,:,
· ~'~P'iC,S ' '' :~ f'~A~~~s,: ',~ i:~y,~d': ~.~: :, _~~.~uP.~,~ .~·ri~ : ~~ o·s.~; '~~~~.~d>n ;i~di:7:
-'.vidual 8~ " .
· ." ' .' 'Ther'e 'a r e' ''t w6'po'u i bl e ' rea~on8 "'WhY ' f i;;'e: 'lItQ~ ieS
',: ': " ' '-' :.' ,.' '. '-, ," '.' -. " -,:< , , :,,--,.' , '
practical , jokes ccee h ;om cn e i nf ormant .e ne n there ar e
. " " ,.. ' . . , ' , . ' ,
eluded i ii ' t he f~l'~<Ning ' ~'lit'~q~ry ~~d many :,~f ·'t he : 's tQr'~u_ i n' ,
· ~ ~.~!1 ca~~o;r, Jla~.~ . ~~~ , :~ f .indi~id~~i~\; : ·q;OuP·!J ·' \h~.r.~ ar,e
~~l:Y , ~eit-':" .ioI~i~h ' are"t~ulr a~~~' ~,r.jl~ti·ca·~j.~ke,s " ' , ~he~~ , an 'indi~i~,U~l , i !l ,~~~'~i~_iCal iy , p'l~,~ed in,.'a',~Q~ition '~o, " ~~ . "
,.' ' .t:~.~~~~~:. ':,.." _,~he,. ,~,~h~~s..· .a. ~.~ 7.~_: ,~i,~·~~~ c~~ , ,j.~e·~ 'be~~~s~_·::~h;.
~ut_t "o~ ,,_t.he, · ·jQke _ i~ ' n~Yer ,:mett_: to ,: r e'~_~ i ~~_ ; that a :j o,ke n~s. tJ,~~n p~~.y~ :.o~..·~·~~ ; ~-~. · ' · .:~he..'t~.o· e~;;,~~ :_W~i~h' f.~l'i.~':~r~' '.; ~
, ' ,"
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'oft~ n PlaY~d' a jok~ wi t h 'eqqs which i nvcil "ve d ta lk i~9 ' about
--"--"" " ' ; . " .
how l WQu l .d pa s s a n e9 9 i n one ea r and -out of the other ,
. smas )l. t he first eq q on ' one s ide of my head and hold up t he
other e99 as eVi4encQ. 'a t the success O,f the tril:k~ It is ' a




. . ' , - , .
The8econd:~story, cont~inll" iore': evddence that;. ~he , _ ll!u:qe
. " ( . .
~ 3780·1l5. ' David ' BU~ t:Z,~




. "proportl~n -'of pra c tical Jo kes in thi s inte~view a re not a
~eScul t. on ly of the collect ing. The 'f a c t t ha t the joke wa s
played :t wi c e indicates ; i : s-t t hat B\~nt2 rea c~d p ro pe r ly to
the p~ank . giving the _ pe rpetra.to~ ~he i ncentive to. r e peat .
the~ j cke , out . se condly , it ,s hoWs, t ha,t on t wo cccaef c ns he
wa s . Lat e ge t ting .c u t. of his bunk : Thi"" is a ~ehnit~ fau~ •
' - . \
"" , S i.~7E{ :it,, ' .~ea-?,~, ;h~ , w~tch on.-deck':..s hor thanded and pre\
ve,n:s:,: s'ollle~~~', ~,~e . f r om ge~~.i ~~ hi ~__pr~per , rest ~ Finally, .
::':::::::'::p::i4\:~;:: .::::::'::':~:~~:: ';: , ~:: . ':::;:':0
"" ' ::,:o:t~~:bp::::;i ":h~:'w:::~i:.::':: . !;i::":::~~:::~. "'•
".':::::'::1::':":0w::::/:::t::::,::::::'::t,:;o.::::;7:
" " ' '- -' - .. ".,' " , ' ,
tU:~ned -t o m«Jdn g ,hi mSe:j.f t he s ubjec t o~ ,oth~r, people ,' s
~ to;-ie~ , ev:n if i~ m,us tbeas th e butt . o ~' ~~~es .
-.The s t ories i n ' t his_ catego r y .s ha r e the -elem~nt ',o f
f oolTIll ness , whethe,r i t ., c~used-, by inaUentt qn : s"tupi ei1tf,
, " , " . ' , , . ' - " .. -:
r ol e-playing lack of , expeJ;"ie qce or th~ f~elin9 \t:ha t a p.l.iy
s l t ua'tion eXi~·t~ . Alth~ug-h~he 'acti~nS " rle~c~ibGd may, hav~
.-beeI; ~ nnoyi n9 or' >ev~n ~~n,g'e t:ou ll " . , : ~~'e 't;im~',:, ~~ \ei;l:Y ' a l~
cases t he humor ~f 't he si tU:ati~n will',come forwaI'd i n -t i ltte,
, ' . " " , ':. \ '
Af t er ten years , ~h.e sarca s m i nvo~V:~d,: :_ ~~ :.t,h,e G7e,at \ s ea , R~'S ?Ue
i s replaced by - :r~d~,~ng: re~,Ptc:~ .f or t he :~ rid i VidU.al~ , ' ~n~, t~e.,
cf r c uers bance a,' Even:thou9hhe . Dollc'a{coff e~ wi th o u":t-.a pr oper '
'. ' . . . \' '.
'ri ~ , ,
~
pot for ,ye4r s , afterwards a nd . cursed Etp?lbert eachvt Lme i t
boiled ov~r. '. Horace sec,k ca n now see 't he humor . " tiowev~: wry,
in the lo~i:g. 'o f .t he coffee pot . ' .
What ,a~ws the second EtJielbert story"t~ be huaorcue i s
t hat 'hi ! l nept itud e, diJ:l.-not,.c ause a disas ter. The s to H
wou~d ' .c e rta.i ~l y bJi very d.i'Herent i f , hiS losing ' t he .scr.ew$
ha:'pr~vent~d t~e ' coveri ng of the~a.r 9'e_ ,porthole~ , ah~ oo'e,Qj
,these .~~~ b~e.n_, sto~_~ i .n' bY} walv.e" , 0:a~·Sin9 dam~ge .a nd - the ;
~o'.db~~ , l~~ ij ~f. , t he vessel ;, ,b,tut . ,t:~.ey, surv,iv ed t he st~rll\ .and •
comple t ed t ,hEi ,race . , " .. ' .,~ . .,.N;.p~>tee , lik' ·~OOl' , of .•n ·.d,...e.tNt~ tho bii'ke!': -2;
-~.. ,,: ' , " . ~ ! . : . ' . - '. . -.
s e d. a us, injury or. disaster ~ ·:~ut . i n D'I0lltc~llell prob~emS ' are
a~~id~d',bY; '.~he:· ·act·i~lI)·~ . o f ~~hers . The~e ' ~ s a' Sl.~9~~ '~neer . i'. ..
i mplied in :a.l mos t all of these.. stories, a nd by tell\n~Of th';' !\
fOOli's~ness· Of .; othet~ .. ' :e~ i ,:'~ ~ ,?f:,_these s t o r ies s~ hek.~
of behavior to be avoi.ded la nd scYpoint t o the proper ki nd s of
b~ha~lor by t he c~rit~as'f~' :: ihe' '~ery h lJ,-J.ng of t hes e st~ries
implies tfi~t .t he t e ller ,iecoq(li-zes the f oolishn~ss and ....ould
. .
. . .. not . be gui lty' of ~uc~ , ~e~~v+()r .:h~mS~l~ .· : thus .i de nt ifyi ng







Th';! topi~ ~l'~h th~ : Dlargest nUlll~~.r : : ~f recqrded
l
'~xamp ~e s .
is' outra.geous,behav~or. and i t f ()~8 . a ca~~e90'ry il'!.i t se lf
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. •~tiO",./Th"~ .:o,i ~~ t.~, i'bout ,c~iviti e. ·Vhi.Ch.,
. ' - . ..
a nd silllpl y Q~e a s tatellen t ~bout qroup ilS~tlflcation which -',
.- . . ~ . .
."?" t ha t th;';~OUP wi ll acj i n ~ny waY, l t ..pl ea ses, defi~s .
a ny at.te)llpts to p r oh ibi t thO !H~ a c t ions a nd warns tha t a ny •
r~hteous i ndi gn ation by iut 5 i de r s will on l y ' s e rve t~ he i ghte n :
the e njoyme nt -derived f ro '" t hlL a c tion s .
As one !li ght e xpect , no t .~ne of the s e &t-ari es:' 'has a
. , ' .... . - ' .
se rious t~ne. ariC! of seve-nty-t'ive 'na~~ti.ves ~nl :Y el~e~ ee _,'
not describe sa ilor'!II re la~ion5 wi th pe opl e on s hore. The y
do~noe . ~ow~ver. _t e ll of . p r a cti c al' jokes' because t .he v ict i~s
~ re 'not aske~o' llpp~eci ate the 'humor nor' a r e ;t he r usua lly '
. ' . ClI. ' " '," .
"?" th~t .t he i r , o~n nO~al .behavior. m~,Y be cause' Cf,gr.. ,amus,;-
g ent to, others who a re be ha ving a bnorma lly . Thi s k.ind o f
. . . ' ' .
behav ior a nd ' the nilrr~tives assoc,iated 'lith it are . esoteric: ,
. . . .' ' . ,.
to the h iC}"he st d e gre e . I t s tmply does no t lIIatte r t r:1 t he
. a c t o r s whe t her ' ~nybodY els e s ee s the h~r i n t he s ituations · '





form i ng ~or o r t alk!nq t o i 't s e lf . .~ts i(l ~ approva l o r appro- .
bat ion ,only s e r.;"es t o hiqhliqht the co n text ot the act ions,
bu t i'n "neither cj.~e i!l t he r e a need fei'; ;~ac~ion "- .
~ " s f nc e two l Q'Uq III xa .mp l e s a re . ~n~luded a nd Jt s eu s sed
I\. la t~ r . 6~ ~her~ i ~ ' ,:,~ ne~d t.~ ~~re s e nt , ., ' , ~~\:. W'hi:h des,eribe
ou tra ge ous be havior , by the -g roup . Ot.lt t WO examples . o r i nd i-
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w. "eo• • d ed to co m. ' b••• to the qcd-demne d boe t , \
· We'.,s toPP.et1 scee p f ace to pick up ,.. we had a .g al,
Ni c e yo un9 gal. w! i .t r e ss we' d p i c ke d up ." . One qu y ,
, Bill Moores '. wh o , we ighs about t wo-fi f t y, h e's
t r yin.' to. get her up . on t he bo a t t o root "he c .
, • An ' he 's ca r r ying he r a c r o s s t he god-d amn e d d oc k
· an.' ·,dropped . ~er i n t h~ wa t e r . I ' m sleepin ' a n ' I
hear t his ; " He l p l" I g e t up t here an Moores , " Are
yo u !l 11 r i ght1 ", 'he ye I -Is -at he r . An ' she t s ruckin '
thras h ing , An' it t oo k U'S a b ou t ten minute,s t o
get her ,out of t.hewat.e r , I wa s ' f a s t as leep, an '
~~~ki~7th:i;~Si ~i~~Q9~~~:' ~~t h=~o,~~~ . ~: s.e., '.
I.' rn 'g on na f uc k :,~r ton i g h t-. .. He ,d i dn ' t buy ,t he .
· . .; wa~ ; · . S~~t.p:s.s ~~ ,a t , '11.m: - .' ."," ,,'." /."
.' , Oyster Sa:!;, . f or t he s:tart '.of . on e :.of t he. .. . :
) ' e : ~~~~;r.-:~~~.:c:be:~~~~~~;: , .9~:'~h~~:~ , ~~.~.~.C~i ~~t. •
This is - .y a gotta fi gure i t o,\lt -::. t b.is ',1 s m~ny' . year s '
be f ore an y ,of ,., ue-have • ' : ', , t hJ,s,.i? a ' stni.nge ' f ut:kin ' .
group . , So . Shuff g Oolis' as l'j~ 4n ~ a.f.te r , the . ba~ c .t c.ses
an " :it ' s ' .two o 'cl o ck ' in t he 'mor n ing an' he ~ s .got ,.'to ' .
, I~tt~t:~~~~'~~~; ·;jifi;.~; : ~~~tt'~~~~Z~;~y " ;~r~: . ·s t~,h~f t" s \\
~~~~hes~u~~i.~~~;,; t;~~l~~ ~ f ~~~ s i~~~ d~~~~u~~ ~~~;b . .\
hi-?.<' he ha d a f ou l , weather j a cket, on " an ' h¢ huhg '
his 'f o ul' weathe r j a j::ke t ove r. a cleat on the9~d­
dambeli dock , an d went· to·sl e ep. ,'He .woke u p ' in ,t he
mor ning! and ' his' fee t wer e t ou'chinq bottom •. "We l l ,
? ,ka y , I , cin ~et o ut , of .ne re • 666 .> ' •
. over t~- thi;d~ cif ' th~' s for-ies '-in ' t hi s ca:~egory ' s peci ~ \
• ' 1 · •. . . : -. __ . ' • •..
fically :me nt i on ' t he ' ove r -,co1'lsumption of alcohol : , Thfs ' has
; ' c'~ rta i:~'l; ' b~e~ , ~ m.~j o~ ~~.c.t,o~ :·~~th.~ •.sail o.~s', ..~,ter~o;ype
t hi"ough out : histo,r y , ~nd . bh is raf~es' ,s ome ..i n,te resting ques~i ons. . .
.: ,~~e~<one :~s s urn'~ ' t hat ~1·he.~e ~:,'rs soRiethi.~~ . a :tt ~a c.~.~ye ~n ~" li f~,(
3:-: eee for . p eop l e :...ho 'd ~ ink · toomuch , 01;" do t h? s e who, sc t o
66 ' . ': , ' , ... ~ .
· 7 8064 ,5,. a nd . ? 80 6.46.
, , '




t o ee e firs t. pu t eecte well be that II. peripetet i c li fe style
. . ·i ~· n~c~ss"~y f~r '~nyone .whose drink ing lea~. ;~. probl e. !!
' whenev e r h~ set.t l es, i n on e 'p t aee for t O:O l ong . Or,' pe r hap s ,
I fang 'voy age s cou l d _be- s e e n as a gOod e ha'nc e r~ dr y out and
t~ ,s~;~, ~o'ney;~' ~~'i t~'r~~~ , W~l,~h\~<\a:Y' f o r ~~~. ,hellVY, .d~i ,nk er: -
on . sho re.: St U,I; I t.hi~k. . thft ' t.he a nswers t o ' t he' , s eco nd pa r~
-.'::::::n::::::~:\;:i ',~:,::~:t!:·;::t::~ :~::~~~: ':f::,; .~ ~"
: t he...efhdt.s : of ~he.p.rs t.:.: re'newa ~ of "'d .rf~'k.l:n;g .. but . l ife ' at .
~ ~e~ '_ ,~~s a<~~~n ' :'tr~~~~~.r: ·~ ~~~~..,~n - ~·~d.i :'~ ~:.lI.h: ..~~Y ;e~ ~ei .
bec OIII.e !l a micrqcosm O~ ', t he' itorld .puU J de.. : lI.nd ' e ac h s ailor ~~
~ by ' t~,~i~iP~q i ~ .t~e~~~,t~~&S 'a~p.!! ~:~\~~ ~S~~~~h_iP a nd by ~o.nq' - ·
pe r i od s alpne' with his t ho ught s ':'.. l e arns to be COIIlfor t ab le
k~ep~ n~:'to h~~s~ 1f •. : ·F~r~~~~~~ ,. :h.e. C!~W ~~ r~spcins'ible
f or i ts s hi p onl y -and tend s t o .wi:t hd raw, a nd to- be c 6ncerned
Oni Y..~i .~h ' ~ha t •~ s .~~p~ni ~~;, ~.~~ i~~,~.:i.t s 7 · h~ri ~On~ . ' ~
:ZOhes e _t~ndenc iel ~ re n~t . nec e s.. r il ¥' antisoci a l ." b~t
..the~ a r~ ce;ta l~iy as~ia.l i n .t hat.' th~ "4 i lor , as a n -i ndivi~
,\ . . '. " • . . . . . .. . . . -.. .. . \ . . .
d ua l,. o r as pa.r t of a cr ew , t en ds, to f~rget that hi s ac tions '
'~'Y\ a f'lec t ' other~. ~}l~ -_ e r e . j us t outs id e of .-his pe r c epcua I
; -, ' ho ri\ons , : ' Whe ther': o~ ' no't . he i..s a~are of ' t he ' e tfe:cts of hb
,' ,: : b'ehaV~\ .._~'~. .dOeln,o't : particu1il~.l y :·c'a re , The ~omPI E1m~n t t~
: :..a.. ·_s~ i, l\o_~ : .\a~u'~ri~ ~a,~c,e.h ~~ s ~~Will,i~~~ell8 " h~.v,'e others
.- .: . ~:l ~, ~~' . ~:~. , si1be,~~~ ~. ~ ~~.~ s t ha t . ~.hey, t oo , .~OU~d be sel f -
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relia nt . Since a lcohol tends t o I j SSe n the pe rceptual ho r i -
zon s, i t must ce r tainl y contribute t o t he asoc ial aspec t of
th9 5a110[ ' ,5 beh av ior .
I n t he s tOries abo ve, th.i~ mi cro c o smi c ' wor l d view i s
evident . Koo r'e s COUld, not se e why h i s r omant i c i ntentions
s hould suffer s i mply, bec ause he dro ppe d th e wa i t r e s s in th e
harb~r . Shuff deal t ,wit h his p r 6b lelll i n a practica l way ,
" ' .- . .
notca-ri ng ab ou t the reacti,ons p f any e arly. a rriva~s on 1;ha t
yac ht club do ck .
. - ... . .
woz:l,d ~oell.. no t 'need, :lll c..Ohol , . bu t it ,fIIay wel:l bel::oll\~ 'mor e
det ennif!ed w~th' a lcohOl. .
' 67" . :' . " . ' ". , ' ;




T he fac t. that ther~. _are . so llla nY~tor i e s i n t h i s catego ry
s how s tha t the' 9roup .co~side rs the behavior acceptable and
even lauda ble . ' One wonders' if t'he f requency of th ese s tori es ,
which canno e f~i l ..tn- 'impress "i ni t i a t e s to t he g roup , 'i s no t
. .
generating mor e Of t his ' k i nd of behavior , ' b u t that i s the
I' . ' " ' :_ ' ' .
wor k of a differen~ kind tlf research •
.'Th:e 'ne'xt ' ;ea ~eqOry ' -~s l ~ f e ~n -board : It i nc'l'udess'tOrie~ '
: f rom , t~u~ 'tO~i'ba~ ~~e9 ~ ~n:in'~\~th h~adl " '- f~~ and wo:ten and
e'nd~ ~'/ ~i th ' seas~l~knesi:l :. . _The " ~i r~t . th~ee : i i'l~t~de !I'tories of
t h'e ~o rma l ~\~~ilY fu'nct'l~~'S- ' ~hich ' 'a'r~ -~~d~ ~ i ~ f'i'C~lt; :beca~se
,,' t~'ey' ~'~~~, : '~~~ \~~',~~ ,:~ ~~~ce '.~~ .a-,~a,t ~ · _. T~~ _ .l ~ ~t ' ~~S~rib~'S .'a n
af flict i on , w~i ch ,c o,nt r i bu.t e & t o t he dif f iculty of everythi n.9
e ls~ 'd on'e ' ~n ,boa r~! ; ' ,I n : .the enHr~ . category',. t here are
$ eventy- five !itori e s , ~ll-d o'nl y' .one"about 's e a s i c knes s is
. , .
serit,u,: ' Fo urteen de~ l -w;i.th" events a sbor~ ~nd~ ' wi t h .eb e
" " " " , ' , .. ' , . :
. excep,tion. of one ,f ood ·s t o r y, ,a b out, prO YiSloni fig for 'a tf ip ,
a~ 1. of , .~ heae , .ai:,e: ~~o~t : :~~m~n'::'; ~'):';.;~':'~~.~~':;'::""~'~~~ .'i~"~~ :.','j:" , ,, , ,; , , ; , ~. , ,,,,,, . . •,\
~ n ~en~ra l ~, :,t ,he S,t~(ie 8 . · .i:" .t.hb ' ,cate~o r '; , a r ~ . ' st r ~ ilJht "; .~ ", ,, ~· ,, ,,, ,,,, ";""
. ~forw.~ r:d.; , ;nd, ~h~' .~n·~; , f.!M.'.~f,ion\ t~~y. ,~e~.e' . 1 ~o , ~eu ; ~itn.ess /;'
tha t ~the're ~~e~ has. ' IS.P~~~ " " 'Of f.~ lIhore •./)J~t ·, the5·to~i es ,
' o f ' 8ea8'ic~l'lo eS8 , ilJlply ' that ' the t ell e r · doe lll not suf f er f r om
thiB ' .e~~~;~~B.~n~ · ' ~ iI'd ' _ ~~~,~ i.y c.ond~ ~ion .
'1
___~-,-,,-,-..,..-__...,..,..=-_ _~_~_'-_,_,__',__ '_' '_· ._~L
'. ./ .
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Yo u kilow the way t hos e ~Ski pper~' he ads . eee; t he
. porc e la i n ones, the popular po r c e l a in ones that
·y o u P.ump . ', Th e , seat on i t is he ld b y a plastic ,
kind of Delri n , .pin . I wa.ssittinq ,o n that baby ,
we , we re hee fedvcve r • . gri n.din ' .o ne out . I got ours
r i9ge d up s o . that; i f you r .e all y had to 90 i n fora
serious a W\lP. you 'd , face a f t. Y.ou' ca n get.. you r
left f o o t", pr opped up j ust;., r i 9h t , cau s e t he shape
of t he, tlull comes down-, Bu t , ' yo ur., ri g h t foot wa s
a H tt,le ,bit: low ·-. you c ou l dn' t re ,d ly' prop your s elf . .
You . know those~ittle' st.ep t!lings ,tnat you buy
t hat f lip, Iip , a nd : f H {I down? · I. ,bough Lone , o f t hos 'e .
.' qabies:,' and screwed it into the bu lknead , . so 'you
C:=0u.ld , ?et bo t h leq~ up .an '. - j l;lst real~y '. • • ,l e t
.Z:;·h~e~:~ , ~'~e;.hi~; ·. ;~~u;~~t~:t~i ~ ~:~~ii~~i, ~~~~ ,.
': .a gai ns t , ene" . '~ I ' wa sn " t 'p a yi ng atten,t;on to' '
" this p i . o le' sea~ .c a m'e . l oo s e ; . an ' ,I ' , '
slid r i bab y"an' I 90t" ,lI\y nut s . rignt
, in bet a nd the Slidin ' o ff . ': Re b e l
", ;:~~~ ~,~~,~U-thffil). ~ e?~~,o~iew:~e~9~~~;:_" ~ , ;~~~;. :~~e
... strll a~ marlts . a l over' the pl.a ce ~ . ,It ".ha d ' t o b e t he
·.....prst ~xperience 'I 've ' eve r .had ,. on a, 'b oat,. ' f uckin ' ·
awf.ul: .' . I had ' co c lea~ ' ~he_ who.l e head, up. 68
" S t o ries ~bout. ' t he' he ad ,eiti\l!rtell of t he probiems . of
. ': " , . ". ' . ' : . ' .
using thllfacility · on a: mov in gpl,a t f o rl'\l,as in the ex ample
· above'; or , t h ey describe , ~he .pc obIe ms , arisi l'lg f~om t he i d i o-
· ," , ..... . .
· s ync racies ' ' .of ~he marin e toil-et ,'itself , such a s the s tor y
o f t he coa t h anqe r o n pag e 97 , Food r e ceive s a · s i mila r treat -
ment " and; t he s tori~s eit~er . i~voIV!'l·. , t h~prOblems of ,co oki ng
~~, a~ovln{5,tov~. 'an~ , t~~ · '~ ,~su ~ t'.in9· ~e~s~s'. o~ , ,~ , ~: ff + c~'~ ~~es
i n. co o king f or as , many · a s twenty-l ive , i n tw o .!:IIi l..{n9s , wi t h '
ap parently 'iriadequa ee. equ'ipment .
Co oks, . eSp~C~llY o n :boats with' l a r g,,;r , crew~ ' a~d b~
l00ge': "r ece e ,'' gen~r~ll Y , .dO' nci~stand,a , W'a t.ct~ . , s~~th t~e .. .....
,"",: '; . ,
- ~-' '- ,-'. -~.-:, ~~---,:,-, -,_,:,,_- -
\
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navigator s they .e r e o f ten made t o fe~l slightly removed ' fr~m
the actua l 'bus i ne s s o f . t he r e s t of t he c re w. They ,u~ually
may sl ~ep thr o ugh the 'ni ght , and al t houg"h t hey work ' h<l r~!or
the pri vil~qe , this some t ime 'is runs against t he grain of oth~ r
cr ew ~ember s . Th,e q uali ty of the 'f ood and its preparation
oft e n de t e rmf ne whethej:' t he.se feel ings devel,op bey ond .a
kidd ~ ng ~t:age :
Bolton ' used t o ·tell the , story ~f , t hat guy they
b rought across' on one of , th~ boa ts, ' trans-Atlantic
on one of the boa,ts .· _The guy t ha t , brought a l l the
food , · a n ' · hecou ldrl " ~to cook a ny t h1.n9: The y -played
a tr i ck on the old xt.e t oa , I think be fore' even
'Jl:e ndal1 qo t en . it . 'friiiS-Atlan tic " ', They , got this
guy ....ho wan ted to go_ back -t ci Engl a.nd " a n ' .t hey, sa id ,
"Well, we'll get _yo u a '#de , 8S a cook on a ,b oa t .
All, you _got t a .be able to do .Ls just, cook. a ny .o kd .
shIt ,the guys don'.t ' ca r e . And yo u' ll get a f r e e .
trip . an " it ,won 't c ost you any t hip.g ." Bolton ....as
one o f the ,inli tigators . . And he said , "Ya , I'll b e
, in ~hat ." I 'm ,s ure it wa s Ki l roy , it wasn' t-Long:
. They told' him _the guy t he y 'd , got ....as a Cor don .
Bleu ' Chef , who ....a n;ed _t o go hon e t.o - England , an~
the <Juy is un~elievable . · He gets ~9r~ of 'a li ope n
accou~t · to gO vittl e t he boat fo r t>;r.~ ns -Atlant,ic ;
and ' he gets a truckload of food. • .. · He ,got s o mU~h ..
s tuff t ha t hlllf ·of -it.Can 't" f it Ln t he bm....t. . An '
. they told him t ha t t his \<fIlS no , chea p . run shit ded ,
"""'We don ' t wan t that chicken gllrbage~ we wa nt ' pheasant .
: ,\So - the :gUy'_B go t all this ex ot i:c ' food, a n,' ,he, ,
¥ ;~~~ : ~h~i:~ -:~rt~~~; " dO~ : ~~~ o~i ~~~ i~~~ t~h~~J~t . ,
"" , " s ausa ges . : So t he c re"i getS pissed off at hi ,m, t he
~lffler .gets . pissed off - a t him, .and . i n the end t he -
on ~ y - place ' they' ll let .hi m sleep i s way up -Ln t he
f Qr epeak ..-....ith the . s ai ls . . They 're ope n,l nq the hatChe s
Ilfldd;Opping we t sail bags .c n him. ~ Bolton 'reckonll
the~ '~e r,,: -ye ll,i ng down t he h a t che s , "This is God ,
y ou ,mot he r f ucke r . We wa nt , bacon a nd eg gs for
b reakfastl- 69
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,It is ;~~ar'~llbi.e ,hOlf"J ea,l o us "one becornc sabout 0-':le' s
sle ep lit' s e a" p a r ticula r l y )'Ihen on e i ~ allbW,"w twelve' hours
,' f; f:f ~'atch •. :;'~d ft "is" the" 'coo k ~ho has t he ~os t con t r ol ov e r
- . . " . . .
the , r egular ;it y of ebe wat ch chanqes . H he i s l a i e '~ervin9
. , " .
the meal to th e" QI'J:"90i~9 watch , they -f e e 1 9 l.!i l t y · f<:lc' r-eliev -: .
in~ · · .~~e : ot'~~~'~"' ~a t~, :." a~d~ wa·tcb"·-on · d~~~ . .: a~nO'~~'d ,, ' :at'





sUbject 'o f a s t ory. ' MOst sail~rr who have ~o t ha d t o cecx
'h.emse,lves are no t a ware. of eo-.~p."a 1 pr ob j ams ,"<in, t ne . )
co ok , bu t t he y do not c~re a s long as h i s do in g of ' hi s job / .
. doe.i>. -: adve.rsely aff ec t ' t heir df?ing th'eirs .. . E~ ti.ng an d .
us~ng. t he head ar e norma l , daily : f unc tions . and a _cr~w i s
. most :com~ortab l e ac : sea ,wh e~ nbthing ~uBlJal hap~ens- in ,e.i t hee .
. , , " , ' - . - '
ar.ea. rn .e eee , th e re seems to be an ef f ort made . to nor ma l il:e
.. . ". ' .
, - - ,
eve t:ything' , s o as to a"yo'{dremi ndi ng oneseif ' t ha t one is ,i n i, '
"a- ' ba~·~~.~~Y f.ra:~.le "<7 r af tJ n,',a ' , ~OS\_~~ :. ~.~Vir~~m~~.\: : .~;<th~
. s ame . 50n, when t he -weather.,i s good , ' sa ilors wi l l. not ta lk
ab~ut 's t o rms ~r ·t:~.l~$' : a s.".·ii'-: ~ l~'~'u'~se~ ·i n)ile, ; .; :'t ~~" :e.~'~~'~n" ':
on unusual ev~
Woine~ ~n . bO!!;d.. i~n't~.n~~y '~hr~a~O'en .~~is·, ;ti~p~', ', t~
' l1ma t e t he : abno rina r aspect"s ,of l ih' at sea '• .: I n ' t he" f h a t "
. ·Pl'~:e~ .,:: s'a iio~ s .o~ " l~nq pass'<.~~~ ' ·h:ve :'~YO' '~~~ ss ~ ~~ , co~ s~~~,ea
' , ' to:~b'~ta i '~ ':(;6m '-no'~<d ; se~u~ l,\~.ti;i ~; : ~ , ~, w9'man' ~~ : '~~~'r/"
, ., , .' O' .'" . .', ' . ' , ',:.; . ,'" ..' " .', :,.- ', : ... .. " ,
only se rves to remind t.hem of the fact • . I think there is '
.,:. a ~~o' an ehm~~t ' '-:of · · ~~~hl ~~~ O'Whi~h '~a~e ~ '- ~;;"'~' , me~ , in'~er~s t~~
-'. ,'r :' ,, :, :" ', . ,:: ,' ," : ,: > " . , ", ' .. ,', ',- / .
inocean r ac ing. and e,cci ng a woma n do ing the lilame work
.. . . ' O' .' , ' .. - ~ ~ _''- , ' ' .
caplllily ,would ;d est r o:y t-hei .r~, aPiH~:Y' , .~ o. conqratulat;e: them ;- .
' . ", '" , ' , ' ",'" :', . '/', -:,: . , .- ' .: , ' .' . '
ae l ve,s .'o n · thei r,lu.nl ~ nes s . ;- ,:,1:n 'Jllost: .ca s es' where there, ' i s
·o~e. w~JIIan ~~ ·b;;a{d ~O' '~ he~t: . ~utoma ti~ai~ Y, deai gn~te~ t o ' b~
eO~k. :~hether '~~'(: i ,S \he 'be~'~" ,'co~~ o; .n~t . ,Thi's undo'ubt'ed ly ,















of wOlllen :in gene r al cha nqes . but the othe r ~5pe c:t :of se i Iors '
..
rela tions h i p with eceen wi ll pr ob a b ly be ve r y lIl",ch slOwe r to
. . I
ch ange, . Sailon will a lw.ys be in . t ra nqe por t s f or . s hort
peri ods and will cont in ue -tOo' fOI'WI re lations hi pa durinq thos e
. . ',. ,'
s t ay s , ' a nd t hey. wi.11 6t.j.ll hav e .t o · l eave when the . Ship' qo~s ,
Beca u~e, women .~ ofte n '. nlf up as 'cooks' "'h~n they ' g~ to' :
. ' . ~'ea ; - t.he~e ' a r e _ a~~ ' 1~~de8 ~'hi~h ' co~id eully . be· h t; eith~r . ,
..:..· :~E::::;~:r.:'::;:;::~:::::::e:::~:::~:::~:::::~::::v:n~···t:.
". -.'
.. :.. , . ..
..-.: .' ' . " ~he :ti.~,s: ·..ex~mPle tells ?f . ~he ~li9~tly, !lpe,ch.l .".I e s.
.' v1ii ctr musJ: be eade ,vben t h: 'Owner ' ., :WifeeOll~' a lon9 on ' a
r.'Ce·: ' . ~h'e '~ne'r' inthis" c~ ~: : is ,' Pa~ 'eA99~~t~·. -"f ounde r a nd
.\" ~h~i~a; 'ot Te~~" I~.t~u.~nts-. ~h~. ~~llY ia~ed .• h~9~1; · ·
. ~petitive ; ..~ ller boa t W:ith a n ' ai~ ,~le . cr~: but t~~' the
~~ce f.rpm· Benluda ' t o ·..sPai n as · an ' opportu~itY t oO ' .a~l ,his ••
~~'q'hty f~t ,~to,:a. ilol' -. and ' t~ :~~ir.•.h_i~ wife ' dong =
'" , . '. Kr . , Haqqa r ty , Mrll ~ Haq'qa r ty. q'et. down
i n you r ba ck c abi n , we 're ,a l l 'q'onna· t ak. <\I ~h~er .-
11 bu cket over th e 'aid e , ' wI th' buckets,·or water• . ,She.' d
~ say , ' · Okay . now I ' m goonna t a ke a sh owe r ncw ," . Al l
you guy s f ac e .the ' o t he r way _.· , Her e . he :,i _ . ba r e - .
ass naked on th e back~ .of t he boat" an ~ : , I dOn 't t h i nk
a nybody ev er" looked arClund f I'.dou bt th a t ,s he wou ld '
even , • , .ca n you 'imaqi ne Mrs . Haq9 ar.ty, with a bout
. e ighteen f~~ki n ' guy . wi~htn ' t~enty .r ee e <:,f ',he~?7.1 ·.
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Two small poi nts er ree in this st~[y wh Lch are worth 'co mment .
Fi rst. even in the context in which this story ....as told, Bill
Bennett still referred to her as . - Hr s". Haggarty · showing t he
leve l of res pect that this couple, as o wners , commanded .
. . .
Secondly , his u ncha rac t e r i ,s t i c use of "the b:ack . of the .boat·-
.s hows that this t rip on the mot o r s eLfoz- had a defin itely
liqhthe~rted t o ne . a nd th is t~ne pervaded 't h e ept t r e flee t
because o,f t he ve fY· light air over -t he entir~ cours;e . ".. .
The second 'exampl~ is rather' more t;i:.6ai of . th~ sail~~s
. . ' . -: . .
~ na rr~t.i~:a·::e:~m~::. ::,:~:~;e~~~~n.1y~s. ..":. The ' f ~tst
time 1 r e a lly g o t . 'involved.c with a ' WOlI'lan . on a; boat
", ': ....as my -fir.st:H~bart., .. r.wes ninete e n 'ye a rs old. '
' ,somet hi n9 ' , ei ghteen . , It, wa s on a t hi r ty footer . ~
,We '(I ,wo,: , the,~ Mo n ta gue Island an ', just about ' every "
damn r a-ce in Sydney .e xcepe -e be Hobart Ra ce, we "
go t twent i e t h , ' ' but. . ' . ': One of , t h e guys on 't he crew
had , a very l ove l y wif e ,and , a ~ .. Cecil y her name was ,
but he didn't get along .wi t h 'b e'r terribly well . , An' .
!lh, he ha d thi,s cJ:1i,ck be s ha c ked. up ' with'.every now
and again: .so,' w.() ,go~, into Hoba rt , an ' as:we 're
~~~~~ , t~;O~~ht ~=~q~,~;7b;;eI~~ ~~~~ ::,5~;~s ~ ~~ 1 (0 ,
Fr ed l - , Cecily, ' hi s wife . , ' onthe :,otbar s ide ,
standing ,whe re we were going cc mccr , his gi r lfri,end .
Oh, ,' geez,' , I fo r get h e r , name. , . An,ywaYi , t here 's the
gir lfriend ·there waving , ' -eerrc, Pred l · ,McC~ure
turns to me: ,en ' -aeye, ·What t ,he f uck? ,· · "Look " I ,' ll
:~~~?i~U~ ~~'~t~:~~ \:~~dp'~;~ I, ~;~:.;a~/:~~ : ~i~;f~~~nd
yO!J.ng e,i ghtee~ " ' I th i nk . . '. '" .. "
.' ~~~ , ~r~i:, ~~s ,. ,~~ ~~~~~y~~;:~, J::n~:~~'~i~i~~i~q i n,
. . ~e, ' , noti ced Sundowner , :..whi ch: had a whole p unch , of
Mi ddle,H a rbollr ' g:uys,; ," He says, ··We.ll; . o~ ,s hi t " t ake
. " ~~~n:oi~t{:~ ~u~~~w~:~ " :~~y~~r~;~~;e~n~ki~\,::e-
b lo~n up' on him ' a .c cup f e 9f, t i~es ~ lin ' : she decided




going to save t he ,mar r i a g e . OkaY.~ 1 jump o f f
t he boaT. as soon "as we get i n , an' take the gi r l-
fr i end down whi le Cas is wa lk i ng d n t o the boat .
An' I say , ·Oh , hi , Ce s, how ar e ya '". Get t hi s .
girl eeVan to~. come back a b o ut an hour
later af ter paw nin g h e r off on sam gu y . 'I'he r e ,
he ' s ca ught for the night . It 's t re e r e-eteex in
t he llIorning, an ' e b , so MCCl u r e pid h.i s thing , a n '
this gir l a ppa r e ntly went t o sleep on Sundowner .
AnyWay, n i ne o'clock t he _next~mornin9 .~
c i ded t hat he 'd ~etter go 'get some ice . - He and
nis wife and :r -a nd a couple of , other guys are
sitting up , and Fred says . "a ee a , we 're ,get t i n g
l ow on ice , Cha rl~e. I' ll just ' walk up the r o ad.
a nd get sO llie. ". s.o. Cas say&."Wel~ ·1 ' 1 1 come. wi t h
yo u . " _ ·Oh -no . - r ccx , .s tay, ~nd ta lk , to Davi~ f or a
cou pl e of lIi nu t es . I .' m just 901 n9 up there " I t
, ~on ' t t a k e lile a ,minute .~ , · So I said ; , "Ya , cee ,
.~~~~~t~~~\h~O~.:s~o~~~:ie '~~d~~;~ 1_:e~B:i~:h~~ • . '
bulhhi t . bullshit , . • • McClu re: ,c ame back, two ·
:~~ . ~c~;~f ~:~.~ - ~ ~'i;~90t.~i ~-~ ~~~e;: .D i~ ', you ~rin9
' Th·e :b!.ilf·.: e~cha ii ge · i ;' .·the :nil dd l e ., o f t h e na r r ative i s '.:
!'I ~arlY ' as ' te l l i !1'~' ,a ~ the exam~le itself . When David Kel lett
ha d , ~e~ the· .j~n'nifer in qu~~tion, _he had mad e t he ' rnis t ak,e, of
te.lli nq· aome of the r es t of the crew _that he thou9ht she
. .
....a ~ ;verypretty. and it · h~d become a ~tandin9 j oke t o ta lk
, ~
about .~ i s q~est·for her 'fav,!.rs. I t is si.mp l y ~epres~n~a ti ve
.of· the a tti tude toward wOIlIen that no one. ....a s will ing t o
~el'rev; , th~t h~ ~ w~~id : f i~d h e r ~t'tr'ac tiv7 wi~~OU.t ~ha~;n9 he r.
,.~_ , . ~};_e,~ar ln!.·lI ·of hill'.~ '.or ' her marital status •
., 'it t~ not ciiffic~lt to und eFs ta nd · ·why t he s Ub j'ec t , of
~ornen wod4:d be .' ~reated -i n 'a lllale ' chaUVinis t way among ~saUors · ·
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at sea , ' because" t O,talk of real em otion s woul d onl y he~q~ht en
th e f eel 1nq o~ sep.na t i on fr Olll l oved ones, and the g enera,l
. .
ef f o rt is t o lessen or subl i mate those th i nqs whi ch empha-
size the abn ormal ' aspects of l,~fe .at sea .
AnQth~r ptajor aspect of life on , the oce a n i n s mall
boa t s is :i;"easi i::k n esa . We have s~en how the mo t i on, alone .c a n
. mak e daily , t~ 8k s more dH~ i.cult , bu t when i t , leads t~ sea-
si c k ness ', " t he 'c o n s t an t motion can 'b!e comp le t e l y cr i p p l ing _
sea's_ick~e:s, :li ~~ b ad w~ather,, ' .1a a fact: of (if; a t s eL .
:he~e ,a.r e ,many · narrat~ve.s~ , SU,~~ as ,Davi d ,Kel l.et,~ ' s whi c.h ~ .
fo l l ows i n t he section on seamanship " i n which the a c tion s
~'" ' , " '." " . .' " , ,,' , .
of the c ha ra ,c t e r s . are bas ed on the, fact that s ome portion
, of ' th~ cr~w is ' di,sabl;d JbY, seasickness b UJ: i n . whi ch ' t he main
pur p ose i s to de~cti be' th e. behaVior of the rema i ni ng cre w
·memb e rs . . Of "t he nineteen s t o ries which conc~ate on the '
,sea s i ckne s s itself, Qnly one J'Ias a slrio us to ne. Again , t his
appears to be a ~ituat ion in which th e ma i n thrus t <;>f the
narr ative s is to ridi:ul e the weakne ss tha t a p pears i n ot h e rs
l
and. _t~us ~)to imp'~y 'o ,:",e .'1 own strenqth by co~parison'.
O~ly :f i ve ' o f t he st~ri e s are t old off -s hare , and of
t hese , four are told during breakfa'4i t on a ca 1 m mor n i ng and
t he other ' is told when t h-e, b~t is' stuck in t h e mud on a calm
mor n i ng. There ' are enough. people , whOl e, .c o ntrol over .t hei r
owA"queall Y helings is' tenuous enouqh ,t h a t s to ries of 'sea-
sick ness are unlikely t.o be t old ' i (Situ a t io ns· wher e S Olll~
- !
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individu a 1s could '10 one way or .t h e other i n terms of t hei c
. own s \rengt'" of s t omac h . Nor is it sur prisi ng' that all
ni n e teen ~ake place e t; s ~·~. ~j(~ePt t hat I do k now,o f st or ies
abo ut t he feeling akin .t c s eanckness wht Ch' can ar i.a e when
one firs t steps ashore after a l on g pass t-g e . After l ong
peri~s of' a.cclimatiz inq oneS.'el t to thefl o ti'~n. one ma y SUf -
fe r from t he l ack of mot ion a~t the fin coniact w~ th sol ,1a
lJt o und . , ' . \ .-
I The' f irst two ex a mpU's a ce of t he Iumorohs stories
. ,
. t ypi cal oft,he t,~eatment o~ eeeai.cxnees , "" 't\i~,st s hOws h ow,
vict b .s can poke f un at eh eeeei ve a , eve whon the y . ore i n
t he ~idst.of fee l ij\9 te~rible. The, seC6~d demo~strates t h e
1I0S"t co~on f orm of s easickn en na rratiVdS~in Which the
. . \ . .
na r r ator describes somebody else 's discom1o •
Gpd , I r ememb e r one fe U a I was shipmates wi th
on W~hder Bird, · an ' he was j u s t III r eal ch ro nic
, ' seas ! cker . ;SY Go d . I wen t a ll t he wa r across the
J::I~~t~ ~9W~~hg~l:c~~s:3 ~hea~: c~~i~~d~n~es~~~~eea$
seas i ck, but he l oved it . I r eKlelJ.ber one t i me he.
an, -a r cee from the lee r ail , an ' he s miled , an' he
said, ·Ya k no w;" he -ea Ld , : I ' m ahead of y o u gu ys .
I .ge t 'silt ,meal s , a day. Thre e Clown . T~ree up."' 3
. . . \ .
With th~s black ' hor ror building righ,t in front
of u s . . • Rich . have ·you he a rd thi s sto ry?
RR : I mu s t have ' heard t he tail o f 1\:.
. .. .. • . brio.qi ng Jack I s 00. a t back f romt; Clearwa ter? ___
We can 't . I came d o wn t o s ail . now ' m III condo-
mini um . We had , an , Fletc her on boa r d. J ack,
Char l ie, myse lf a n ' , a h, oh J esus, a l awy e r .• •
i t doel n't mal)e any differ ence . • • act a eevens • .
BO.~nd_ Flet cher wa nted a litt l e of f- shore exper Lence -
.; . - I




neve r had i t befC;;re - S0, we ha d a v e ry quie t. nl~e
sail g oi ng u p lin ' we 9'ot~f f San ,Blas, an' ya k now
we saw th i s t h i ng bui ld ing an ' . • . a huge f r on t
f omi n g t hrougrr.: The wa a.r he r ha d been 'pr e d i c ting
It coming t hrough . So P!"etc hec, says, KMy j.u r n t o
~~~n~~ n~:~~~ra~~d~~h~~5J~:ndf~~ , £ e~~d t ~ ~~u~~d - '
wate r to i t to st a r t wi th - cooks that up wi t h hot
dogs .. '50 we' re al l sittin' t he r e ee e m" , Cha r li e
9'oe 5 t o sle e p 'cause i t 's go nna be a long night.
So I h ad two he l p i n ' s, everybody had t wo h e lpin's,
• ~~~'~e~~t e~i~. a~~s~;~ ~~:l ~n~~ . ~~;;~ :a~~:~iallY ',"
eha u ghwat e r i n th~ god d amned stUff . So.r.we get '
in there an' all o f a , s udd e n . we get jus t pa-.st San
~~a~~w~~di~~,~:i\ c:~r~~~ht:ea~~r~h~~c~:dw~~:r90~~:~ -- .
tecktback o ut , an'tha t 501'1 of a bitch,hit . I t · ~
was the f i rs t time we ev e r h a d that damned boat ,
firs t of a l l , i n any kind of a bE;at whe r e ' we were
on a l ee s hore. I hope it wi ll be the l a s t . I -!
7~a~ho;~~ i;~:r~~s : ortk~~~yh~:k;:s~b~~~Xt~~i";f n~~~s . · :1
Ten mi nut e s after the ..,ind .c a me up " ten ,.minutes l
Bo's tn ,the b i l ge thr owin ' up. Fletcher ' s out _
here l ayin' . ov er the dec k, t hrowin ' up. So we f ell:
so r ry for ' e m. It go t bitte r co ld . We put o u r fo u l
weather' gear on. The y threw ' up so me more down be l o w
;~~ t t~~~nI~7Yb~~~ea~~c~o~~n '~~~;: ~~w~g~~~~ ean '
lo ok i n ' at. t he chart whi ch h e. . didn't ha ve" he .had
nn c hart to d uc k into Pa nama ' City , an ' he 's s mokin'
this big, l o ng go d d arnne d ciga r . ' Abo u t t hat t i me ,
Fle t cher' d been t h rowin ' up fo r god damned th ir.ty,
fo r t y l'Ii nu t c s , an hou r - I d o n ' t . kn ow - h e , ve s '
dy ing . Now h e was do wn to the point where he, didn 't
have an yt h i"h g l e f t t o t hrow up bu t b d Le-, I s a i d , -
- Fl e t c he r , wh y do n 't yo u go b elow an ' take a
li t t le nap ? If you g o to 'sleep , yo u' ll fee l better."
So F l etche r headed 'for the damned co ckp.i t ; an' got
abo u t t his fa r , an' a bo ut that time j a c k wh'ippe d
arou nd with this long , goddamned cigar: "Ai n 't go t ·
-nc goddamned i nl a n d wate rwAy c hart t o get Int o Pana ma
City I" Ble.... that goddamned cigar smoke i n Fletcher 's
face. He l e an ed ov e r the r a il a n ', " B1a a g hl " . He ..
said , "Aagh. - I ' l l tell you what . Aa ghl I 'l l g ive
you my t hree c a r s . B1aaghl My wife . Blaagh ! - ~y
~~~~yi~!e~:n~~ . ~~~;~ty..~~. ~~n~~, :~ , e~~:~r~~:~e
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....as a he sit~tion a n ' he final l yclI.me ba c k . ~Aa9h !
An' my bank -acc ount .my wif e tlo as n 't lt now a bou t I M
That poo r so n o f a: ~bi " ch wanted to get i nto , Pa na ma
City . We onl y had a bo ut fo ur ho urs of that , an '
he t hrew , up anot h e r four hours . "1 4 . •
Th i s ' seco nd sto ry is a 'l oad ex ampleCof " sa ilors ' na r r a-
t i ve s for seve ral ree sona • . Fi r st , li ke e ee et.ee on a n y' eee r e ,
t he na rr.tor t a ke s care to i ~ent~fy t he boat , t he cre w, the
, l oc a t i on and' t he weathe r -c o ndt e ro ne • seecedr y, he describes
t he c~~p lrc~ti n9 .ci rcrs t ances . con s~ s t i rig of the fact th,at
t he y ha d ,not had that boat; in ,hea vY,wea t he r on a l e e 5!l0 r'!!
be fo re a~d , also _tha t t hey d id not', have -the prop er _c ha r t s to
'd uc k i n ou t " o f " t hewEtather . . Fi..ri~llY , · he det~ il ~ ' t he e l~llIents
, ' whi c h pert~i'n , d irectl; ' t o sea~i~kne5s . iricl.udin~' , the ~~de,~­
dT chili , tho :~' tiC~l,~rIy ~"u1l :~d "tiddeo ,e~, oOd t h;
~i a.r : ~~olte : Furth~,rrnq~e, h e f a d : al~eadY, ~~n~.i~ne~ , ~h~ t
,tw o of l;he cre w membe r s we r e .not. ' ex~e ri enc;,~ , an off -shore
., ~ai ling , · thus :s.e t t i ng the;m up f\?r ~P~C,i~t oJ~~cn·tion in t he
"n e r r a t Ive , I
" Th i 'S ' v.~r s i o'p , as reco~~ed: - <H;·,~o' ~emo~~Lrc{t,es 't wo of t he
eleme;rts of ' perto,m anc!, s t y le ) .~ 8' ,',diaC].lS Sed 'l ~ te r i n chapt e r
s i; . : ,rh:e s·totyteli~ r Hrat se~ks :d m t:i r ma ti on of the estab -
l 'i sh ea ' nat~~f~f 't~e s~orY ' f ro m Rich Ridd le, ' a n d ' he re:e i v e s
; i t whe~ · Ric'h •~a~~ that -, ~; - m).ist" ha ve h~~:rd tQe , e~~ ' of ' i t '
( . : . '. . .
a t. ' l ea s t , Auqmenta~fon. e n the .c e her ha nd , is· usu ally not
., .
.'
._'-'--.'-'-" --'-" ~-.. . ~- ;;--:--,--~.:- .. !- . .-.'~-,-. -, - .,.---",
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so lic:it. e d lind expand s on ce r t a in detail~ In th is c ase, the
augment ation come s from Ilyee lf and is the result of that fact
t ha t ~'t t he ti;e th~ ·.story was to ld we were s t uc k i n mud in
t he mid dle of t he eneeance channel t o Clearwater , Florida .
~nother aspec~ of t hi s part icular na r rati ve ,:,hich is
t yp .ica L of s tories abo ut seasickness i s the apparent neare-
lessne ss of some of the other c r eweeee e r s . I n this i nsta nce ,
'"it waS ~Ja ck· with his, cigar who made life e ven more ~.if f i -
cult f o r the vi c tim. In many ' cases', howeve·r. the pe r son
picking on t he eee s t ck one does i t .r n a n ac t i ve way . actua lly
~'aunti ng ' hi~}S. " On f he ' p~ s~i ve 'icvcl, . thi ~ sQ.o;"s ,t ha t some '
. ,:" , ' . , ., - ; , ' . - \,- - ".:
i nlff'Viduals a.re \<ieU a~l~ t o. 90 ,",on wi.th ~.heiY n~rma l habi t s
in spite of ', weather t ha t c~uses seasic:kn~$s in otlh~~ s ~ , When .
. , " _ . .. .
t he a~use of , the sick pe r aon s become s ~ act ive, ' sti ch ' a s of f e r -
i ng ~helf\ warlll. tuna oil . ' it would. seem that" the p~rpe~rator'
feels cOlllpelled. t o s how off, hi!; strot'lge r stomac h , ei t he r t o
the victim or to the others on boa rd , at ,t he ex pense of. the
ai.~ in9 one .
1~ , spite o,t. t~e , fact that seuickness is treated hu~or­
ous ly ~i n the ~'arge maj'ority of nlltr~tivee , i t can, be II
serious problem ' a t S~il . · :J e ff FosteJ;tells of II time When
, , ,' ' . \"
he ' had . t o give a large , .t ou9 h Marine a shot of g lucose 'be -
. ,
caus e' ot hi s co ntinued p ro blem with s eas i c kne ss ';· but even




"t he proud MJ, rine W~8 brought 10...., by the affli cti on . 76 The
sa me con versation , bcvever , le d to the f~l1owin9 eXChanqe\
SH: Oil, Shitl I ' m r e a l l y sorr y t he <Juy 's s ick ,
but goddamn i t , why am I standing h is watch ?
JS : We had one guy on t he r ace t o Eng-land on Ade l e ,
an olde r (j'uy . Anyway, he ,wa s s i ck , and , a h , 0-0-
Adel e t her e weren ' t enough bu nk s , ya know, t he re
were 'j us t enough bunks t o go ar ound ., -se , when he
was si ck a nd ha4 to be in a bu nk , it mean t t ha t
some bod y • •• ya know, we ha d 'to f uc k up th e
watch sy s tem f i r s t of all, a nd I>econdly the r e was
sOlllebol1y on eve r y ot her watch who ha d to sleep o n
the deck.?7
This is a f ai rly t e rse verdon of t his a t a r y , i n the
te lli ng o f . whi ch ' I of ten d e.sc ribe t he condit i ons during
" ' .> '. " - ' , " " ~
HUJ;ri car e IulIY, wh ~ch hi t,us .on ..the s econd. n ~ght o~ the r ac e .
" ~ut .we ' had nea r ed H e e"nd '~~,', : ~"e .'eonverS·~t i~n'._ on ' Beas,~ck n~ss:
, . . . ' , " , . '
and ' th is , served as :much as aconf1~ation :ofthe stor'y ,Steve
'Hae,sche had- j u.s: told '~s I t ' ~ook' a P la (;e 'n · a na n'"a~ i .ve.J~
it& own' ,d ght : '
Unl e ss th ere i s so methi ng unus ua l in t he particular case
of seasickness , o r at l ea st sOl!lethinq humorous i n the rncr-
dent, h I e s · of bad weather and seasickness t hat usually
, ' . .. ~"" . '
accom panies bad .weat her gene ra lly i gno re t he p light of t he
sUffe~ers ~nd focus , on th~ "seamanship o f t hose who are s ti ll
func tioning ', and . th is is the aUb.ject of ' th e nextca t eqo ry .
16~8 03H ; '~eff Poster .
1778 0H 6, J ohn 'Sco t t with Steve aeeecn e •
l4 4 f
Navi ga t i on
Navigation . in t he .Ie rqe r s en se of t he word. inc l ud es
no t only th e de ter mining of the ' positi on of the vessel ene-r-
the a voidance of the many hazards of t he se a, bu t it also
en compa s se s examp le s of t he proper op e rat io n of the ves se t
regard le s s of it s posit ion, and t hi s topi c i s j e be t'I ed ,
- s eama ns h,ip R. Of t he ca t egory's seventy-two r ecorde d ex -
ampl e s, ten deal wi th goOd navig.ation" th~rteen ~i t ll bad
navigation and fo rty-n ine ,w i t~ s eamanshi p , whi ch make s it '
the sec ond Larqea t topic' and by a, qr~at l:lea i t he ~arges t,
t OPl c .'dea ling ,s t ,t i c t l Y with eve nt s off.o; sh ore .The la rgest '
. , ' " . , " .
" ~ i ng l e ,: op:l c ,' . out ra9~oU ~ ' Peh~v i ~r , ha s mor~ r,ecor ded 'e,xampl e s ,
but. on ly one ' third of ~hose take place 'oU - shor e ,'
. ' . / ' . . . . . ' .
Good na'Ji gation is basically unspeccacura r , a n4 since
t he profe56'iona l is req~i~ed ~o 'h~V: .t lll s Sk·il.l ' abov e mo s t
othefs, it is not ' surprisrng .that ~t~er,e a r e few s to r Lea about
i t . In" fa ct; nine of ' t he ten stories invo l ve racing~ ' wll~ re
1 ·_ ' ',~~
the re is a c han ce for one n a vi gator' s wor k to be 's upe ri or
by sha'vi ng :a fe w lIl inut~s fl'orn t he t'~ ip . In ' delivery ' si t ua- \ '
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We ll , I r emembe r one that r thi nk that i lnp r e s s ed
Ine mos t wa s in the New, t.cndcn to M", rblehead Race
with t he Morses . , You knew Ha r r y Mo rse,' o r you know
who Harry Mors~ is - for you r ' i nf o r mat i on he was
!!!!!!!!!! ~ laude f rom Ha r var d in Phys i gs a nd went
o~ fro,rn t he r e . we we r e bea t i ng . out ~!'Intuck e t ..
Soun d , an" we t ook a swi ng out of t he 'c ha nnel , a n '
~~me back t o pick up the buoy - I mea n t hi c k - _
a~....J!.e picked up the buoy wi t h t he bowspr it , "WhU/llp, "'.
I was impressed . 18
Even th e . stot ie s of ba d nav igation ~re con ce r ned only
with exaep Iea of t r ue blunders , because every navi qator nee
I ' had some surpr ises, er he .h a s not been doi~g it' l ong enough .
. . .
Not one o~ 't he r ecord ed atc r Iea o f .bad naviga ~ ion t e lls of
disaster ' ,..blit .~n~y of e~J;"ra'ssmeiit or hUJD~ liation 'o r ,
Pos .!iibly , f oo li s h b~ha,vior.; ,~ ' '-t'he;naV~9at~r gets d r unk a nd
'. -{ . -" - . , ~ . . , " ,". '. ' . . . ' ." .
enjoys t tie; l ovely eyeni-n.g while "ignori ng . the 'c.oas J:,al cl;lrr en t .
, .:. " ;. '", , . :-: . .,' :19: · " , " . , " .•. :
and l o si ng th e race' f.or .hi s cre~.• , Qr~ ~~ ,s l e !:ps mos.t: ~f ~he
r'~ce and~~ises , sa 'ying; ~ I · m~' .th~ , :~a~'i ,gator ;- i ' h~v ';' A.right'- '
to 'know' whe r e I am ~ '·8~ : , Thei , a r e, ge~e.~'~li;' ,~e·rs~ ~ ~cou~t ~ of
the facts Whic~ ,speak e leXiu'ent l Y , i:mou~h: ~i~hout a great 'd e a l
of ~laboration .
of .~~:, ~::: ; t~~: , ~~~e~.~~~.~~y~~~I~~r :;mt~~~k
the time , t hat b r ought ' er back, f rOll\ Be rmuda . They ·
ended up .i n Mont a uk ., ' The Y.'missed Leng .I sland Sound
" by the l ength of it .~l _ . '
. '1~781~22 , 'Rober t ·s cot t .
'79 71 0107, oa~id K~ lle'tt . ·
8016 0 105 , . ~~eft: F05~er




Searn.an l hl p i. reall y lit. t.he he a r t o f t he 't!flcofes s i onar
sai lor ' s life and work , and one t h i ng that cha r a.cter i zes
sai ling i s t hat i t p r ese nts con tinua l c hange a nd r e q ui r e s
ad a p t abi lity lila we ll a s s t <Ulli na . c reati v i ty a nd pe r s pe e e I ve • .
St.o r i e s f r om th i s ca tegor y e ee p r e s en t ed in 81:1c su b - c ateg o ri e5
t o d emon s trate t he va r i e t y o f s k il ls wh i ch combine to elllbody
s eama ns h i p . The fi r a t eltalllple i s a s tory of p ractica l
sea;:" a ns h i p . in ma ny of .l t s ma'nifestation s • . a nd. t e ll s li t
\
..
"'h what hi .hvolv~d in ~.• '1>.. nqwith ~~vere : Wtiathe ~ : . .
It was b rought out ' t o "'e in 1970 when we ha d - '
Sicard! . a Cole s forty-three fo oter. An I there was
. -Rumrunner. her s ia t er . h I P , ·an' we were bo th ecoc ed '
. ~ftle dock , ' a n " Jilllllly 'fu rn lt[ was sai ling master ~ \
. o( -· RUIlI r unn e r . An'. we both set of f i n the Hoba r t , _
. - : an '~ gUY8 that h e had 'aboa r d , he p roba b l y .
had ten to twelv e time s as much expedence a s we
. di d . He ha d a bu nc h o f old gu ys . a n' fo r day ra c i ng
and . r a c ing around. ·t he b uoys they we r e g-rea t . They
had had s o _ ny . scee ye a ra of t r illlld .ng- sail s , ··a n '
th e y l e f t u s f or de ad i n ,s oa e o f thelll.. And, en,
we ,we nt off a nd .we wen t ra c ing down t he coast. an d
t ha t wa. fi ne. We .got . t he boat s qua r ed away , bu t .
th e y had just a little bit eio r e helllli ng ex per ience
th a n we ha d . an " i n a f o rty-f ive kno tt r un . t he y
i nc h ed awa y a bout five mi les i n f r on t o f us, which
I wa s pi . s ed a~ut . :t'here wa s on l y t lolO. o r t hree
of ·u s t ha t co u ld s teer the boa t pr,operly •. Eve r yone
. ;'. \ ;~:~:a:;:qo:~~r~:~, o: \ : ; e= Oo~i ~~ ~ ~~: ~:i~ ;~~
the twelve ' knots out o f her at time s . an ' a t'!. we
. were o ff , then we got becalmed . · ' Pe t e r Col e , whO"",
la a .upe c ·g-uy, ne ve c , ' never. rea lly kno w hi lll ~ but,
once ' i t b low s ov er about . twe nty-f ive knot s . Coley
g-oes 'to the bu nk . He has a toothache o r ".s ome t h i ng
li ke , that that he can 't .sai l 'with . ,· So . : he shoots off
in t o t he , berth. a nd -t ha t ' s whe r e he s t a ys , unti l the
wind d r cpp e d , down an ' . th~ boat stands up an' he'll
come out Aqa1n . We go t a coup l e of poo pers on . t ha t
run . an' Coley callie up ' an ' I 'd bee n on the he lm ' f or
. a couple of hou ra . I ' was t he on l y one o n ' Illy wa t c h
who wou ld ' a eee r , All the ot h e r guys were no he l p ,
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they wouldn ' t drive . Co ley c ase up . -o n , te rrif ic,
Coley 's gon na give , me a. s pe l l for a whi l e. - An ' he
came up an' sat down on t he mains heet tra ve ller a nd
watched me f o r a while . Abou t ten mi nut e s went by .
he t a pped me on t he shoulder. · You're doing a
terri f i c job, Da ve , · a n' he we nt back to bed. So
I guess ' t hat was in the a fternoon, en " t he next da y
a t a bol.4t five o'clock. we were bec a lmed . a n ' Col ey -
came up an' t ook cver , , an ' I went do wn f or a nap .
I t wa s very light d r. he and the bo ys wo r ked
well . a g'a i ns t . Rumrunne r , . a nd we wer e a bout a mi le
and a half . in ,f r o nt ,o f he r and , eb , the b reeze
s tarted i n, on the no s e , an ' wawere rig- ht i n on
the s hore , so t he onl y wa y to go wa s out t o sea"
So we~. re doing ho ur ly. tacks, . we're going o ut for
a n hour .'a!ld in for an hou r, and about midday we wer e
out :a bo ut ten miles of f ,the ,coast~,' and we were
be calmed, ~9ain. " I t was . ':" vl!1,ry :eer~esensation "rcd '
s ky 411 a round us ; : The n it· s tarted in e e seventy .
knot,S • . ·It came in at : thirty-five a nd b ui l t , stead~l y
. to sevenev • ..,We we r e ,down ·.t o . the~ ' I ques s , , t o the
f our , or 'fi ve " the smalles t ' headsai l be f or e ,t he 's t o rm
j i b , an'a severa j, reefed lIIai n ' - ,about ,ha I f a ma in
up .. An' .,we .j us e.: s a iled h e r all, nig h,t und e r t hat
:' Cl g . An' :,we . sai l ed inshore :a n " we tacked . " .Hos t
. t he gu ys 'go t ali ttl e 'sick , a U tt.le sca r ed 1 t h in k,
so .we went ' o ff : out · t o , 58a. · , Am'h .llh , we we rit . thl;oug h
t he morn ing, an, ' we' d drowned the , radio . It W.:lS :
s wimming , so we , didn ~· t ha ve to ca ll, in our morni ng
sched, ' and we t r i ed to d r y it .out; by noo ntime, but "
tha t d idn' t,work ~ An' .tl:te breeze j ust ke pt Incr ea s i nq
all the ' time , so we we nt' ,a ll ' t hrough t ha t day. ' An '
_t hen we t a cked over abou t noontime and we nt inshore
an d, wi! go t in on the coast agai n . bidn' t know
where 't he he ll we ,liI,er e . · An' . decided th a t we',d
bett e r, -we ,we r e gett ~ng down ' t o t hree . he lm slllen; a n '
it was , soon a fter' t ha t , - abou t ,t hre e ,o ! c l oc:k - that
we ' drop ped ' Fa nqon his h ea q., s o ,we, de cided . t h~t
wi t h , j us t · t wo . of us drivi nq , t;he only wa y ·t o do it
wa s to take one" l o ng ~eg c ue and .o na l ong leg i n
a n ' ho pe we' d . lie .down ,'a r ound ·'Ta ama n somewhe r e -. 5 0 '
we- went ou t , . tacked oV,er ab out midnight . · , 'through
. t he morni ng , .we got the ' r adio ,drie d ·out, :..and . J ackie
Ke ough iwho , 'olliS ' Rood's l oft manaq er d own the't e - . , ' .
game as Ned ',Ke lly t hb l ,ittle guy -r he d idn 't s tee r ,
he was ·a s a il . t f bl/n er ; . I was ' complaining .Ln ·t he
morning ,t h a t ',we ' d idn 't "nave e nou gh power ' ' CAus e we ' ·
had a bout thi r ty f oot s eas, .. n ' the n umber f our
_as,n't enou~h .ee'; drive , hez: ov e r :,the. t op o f ' th~$e '
I'- -,-- -'--- ..~ ........ -
seas . We qo t pooped II cc up l e of times , e -j us t got
kn oc ked down by t he seas ; so I said t o -I ca l led'
out ' a co up l e ;" • . I ....as the on ly one on de c k.
Nobod y wan t e d -t o go up and change a headsai l in
t his . The nex t ' thing. he re's l i t tle J a ck comi ng up
an ' he's 'lot a li fejacket on. We ll s hi t. a t l ea s t
we' r e get ting_ a he a d s a i l cha nge.' He we nt up forward,
and he changed from ..the number fi ve to !:,he number
< four. by hims elf . , He didi} 't IlIeSS around . GOt - the
number , four up and work ing . I t wu a Uttle be t t er .
sci I sa i d , "We need t he number tnr ee ;" So, he went
bel~w a nd dragge d the 'numb e r three up, by him self .
No other bas ta 'd would he l p. and 1 ,"""'5 at the Whe e l,
so I rea lly , could n't help him _too much , but _t o
ce-eck t he sheet . An' he c hange d it eqa I n , G?t " the
n.wnbe r f our do wn below, ' c atne out -in . the cockp i t , ' "
sat 'down ' ,,:n ' ~ lit · up a smoke . an • . 's ays , '·,'- :ruck , I ' m
glad , t;hat ~ s ove ~I - , " " " : " ·. : , · · . , ; , .. ' · . '. , " "ja~~~~;idl4h;Y4~~n~~.a.~~~, ' :::r ~~?~~f:t~~~~~~~~;~ ~~ : ',l
· .. ·Shit, · he lil4 (d, . , ~ I . didn,·t .want to get ' IlIY«ad " '~ '
baehed .Ln a gainst th"e .sid e of .the ' hul ~ . - ' .. .. ''' ','
.. I , s aid; ' - We ll ,,'. you ,.co uld Have s\fj'um ,:aroun~. · : .: "
,__ ", ' An ' ',J-~e s~ys " '~NO'," tha t ': ~' ,~ tie otlte r "thing : 1.':"e
been' me~ n1ng t o",t ell you, f or ,t h e, lll .st· .t wo· <laysz '~
·r,'. C~:i~~'~Il\;;'~t" ~if th~ ,~"j.~'hi rhe ' had'~' ;'" : ~:~'~~ . .tjl ,ille~p" he wes trYi~ tl;;l."Ift.ake coffee, ~'ofS.; ' ., .He'd.
." . ~ (4' . : i~k~~e~~;~~'h:n~~~~~hii ' ~ti ~~.~~h:6~:~~:iaa;ar~~ . ' ~~d .
. -~ tli~' b lpody. .t~inq ;"orked ~ ' . So , ,t he lllo r n l ng . ec nee ,came
' j ' t hrough ; ,and Rumr un ne r h.ad . t urn~d ove r ' an" lost , all ,
of ·:t he .s,a i l s • . ~ '. ',' k'e p t ·. the ' sp ar .: But , , t he Y'.d . had
.a, st.orm, ,jll? 'a nd trysllil up a.n ' . just los t , th~ l ot,
' a n '; were mo t or,i nq 'with_ha l f .a diesel into Vishini.a n ,
-wh,i Ch "i.& ' j 1.:!st .a .bl o ody outc ro p o f ,r ock.; , 11;'S on l y
j us t , ll, 'P l ?od y channel ·.betweena co up l e!Jf" r ock s : wi t h
' a ' wha r f , on: it. ' Su t j , they _wen t . i n, ener e.. I t ho ught·,
~,~uck., . they'd' ''rolled ,over~, · . '!h~y' ve. go~..tentiflles, as
. . much e e pee.renee ~6 1 have • .an ' • • . . '"
. J S ; Not ·, e: no~qh 'f u,ck.ing 5l1,U ? · . : . ' .
" Tha t :' s 'r i gh t : . ' They. j-us t'. didn't .be ve i t a n ' tha t "s . "",
. whe rj :r;, was ·ca ll 1.l\q ,ior sail.t,~eydidn·, t have eno ug h
a n' :ke p t getti ng bow l ed over . ' ,An ' '; ,fi9ureq: t hen
. th,at ma ybe r 'o/a.5 taught well~en:ough. 82
. !
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The basic thrust of thi~story is th.at i n eerh.in
ci r c umsta nc e s i t i s be t t e r to car ry mor e sail in hea vy
weathe'r than less ' sail, bu t there ~re many othe r e l eme nts
whic~ a re ne c essary , for handl ing, heavy w~nd_~) The r e was no
....ay of .knowi ng l:I,e f,or e t he fact 't ha t s uch . oil l arge proportion
of tJ:te c r ew would be s easick an d that on e of t he crew mem-
bers 101'1'1.0 could be counted on wou~~ break several ri bs. The
fa ct La th"at t.hose ,wllo, w,~re stHI funct ioning had to" use
. . . ' . . . . . .
. what· !="esO:'u,rcea ; ~hey. 'had 'l eft: to 'd e a l -wi t h. the ,,?r ob l em.
The:i:e 'i s no doubt that. , at -Ehe. end' o f th is Inte ev Lew,
David ,'and "j " ~ere ~ach -~ ~1~'1~9 · ~ it~- 'oi~ei:t9 :t a l k u~g~~~d~cii~
·.~bo.~t. h,!~~~e~~~; :· ~ o . thi' ~-: ' i ~ his', ' ~one s~': 'a ss~,~&~ent ~f ' what
. " happe~~d< Simply ; he b'elieves ' t ha 't ~e . :saved th~ "~at. " but
" t ha't '-.~~ ' ~~~i~ do~' 'ha~~ d6rie i t' i f ,J a'c k" KeOUqh ' ha~ ,. noi been
t he r'e ~~en he:w~8' -~~~ded: " , '~he " s~o ~y ' ~~~'~ ' ii ci t dwel i ., t he
·~r t'pP 1.inq ~ea s ickne~s , of ~ t , lea~~ fo u'r , ~~'na~ed : ~r~w members ,
no r doe s it ' spe nd Ui\du~e , time descr.ibinq the cond ition s . The ,
lIIes~aqe i s t hat newer'; liqhter boats 'r,equ ire .an active ap - .
, " " , ', , ', , . ", ,
, prcech to 'late force . ~inda 'and ' that the 'older , experLe nced
: ' cr~~ ' had 'tJ;"o~~le ~,cau8e "th~Y used"'ol~~~'~ e~ta~li' shed : t ech-
' ~ique s j "'~~e,reto're , ' , eXP~ rie~~'e' ~ ~on~' !s no,t: ' s'u fU~i ~~t :. and '
<, 't 'h~~~ Jnus'( a i 8~ . 'be ll~ '~l~ent ~~ iristinc~ive' ~dap~ibiiltY
" " ' , ' j " ," , " , " .. . .. ' , ' ' :, , " , : ':
t~ ~pedHc., c~.f?tions ,ot wind , wave, and boat handli~9'
~h~racter ~ 8tiea.
ISO
The second group Cit ,e~nsbip storie. t r ea t i the
s~ereotype. o f .e lllll ~n . The jUx tapositi on of t wo t ype s i n /
the followinq s tory expc-esies t hi s po int concisely :
I thin'k proba bl y go i ng up t he Tagus- in~
~. Dead "t la t , blowing a ca tabati c gale down
off the hill s . 1h at was a good one 'too, becaus e
::m~:~7 ~~d·~~e~n:~o~~~k~f u~a :~~i:i l:~~Q~:-
wa s t he ba r p ilot , llnd t he othe r was t he river
p ilot. Tb lt bar pilot Wil li a big . br a s s-bound rer r e
who WlI S ju s t" a8 hap py as.a l a r k t tl be o n a sailboat ,
:=tji j~:/~~~~ ;~i~~;n;a:u~~eo~l t~~O:~o~:i ~~rn:~rt~~~e 5
• > i:1Il:;:~~~dt~~ tt~~e~~:e~~a~n;aI~~ ' ~~~n-0;; ~' ~~~ 'nills
i n" the evenf n9 ' - 4n' we ,starte.d up ',tha t r i ve r lin '
: i to WIllS g8ttln' da rk ~ an ~ i~ was "o f co1J\.ae flat , no
po s sibl e se a. ' . Itwaa- j us t il be am r ea ch , an ' Wand e r
" B.ir d ' waa 'doi ng eleveA kno!: s , ' And the ba r pi lot , he
" wa&standi ng ther e ' uyi ng the POrtugu ese equivalen t
, of, . - Ho t dog I - an ~ . t he 'U :ttle q u y \laa , -Oohh 1- • The
l i t t l e guy ". a.yinq , ' -Luf f , Luf f l -c ...nd t he big guy ' s
saying': '\:Ol d , h"r of f I - . And ,t h e Old Man, he was at
the whee and he w...s having fu n t oo , An' we wen t
r i ght uP .t e middle • .. An' , you ' q e t up ju. t abou t to
, ... - " Li s~4 an' the wi nd goes, , - Thwumpl - ...n ' you ancho r , 83
. ., wi ,t h .f o r t y , fOr'nica tin'T f a th0lll5 " And that wa s fas t ,
. Thi~ na r'r'ativ.e""~ot · a"nl y' d~sc;~be.· the' t~o pilots ~nd types
ncb:. b ut ' i t a b o i d ent i fi e s '· t he .-Ol d ~n -, capta i~ WarWick
M•. 'Tomp klllS . w~ th the r~bUs~ , : f e a rle .. bor p ilot-,
. T'lof~. · point. a bo ut :~~ rra t,~v,~ · S~Yl e 'are .1.'150 b rought OU,
~:n -thi s~s tol'Y ' Twi c e 't he "t e lle r bring. t he audience i n t 'o . t he
, , ' . ' . .. . , . '
story' wi :h ~ " , ; whi~h Y~U ,r erne.llbe l'. ' ~: , - and-....:, , , ' as
you r emember : , ; . - AliJo ~ with t he aim p l e ph ra se , " , , ,
. " .
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he was , as Mate , respons~ble f o r brinqing all f o r t y fat homs
bac k on bo ard when t he y left Li s bo n . It fur the r i ns i gh t lies
in hi s c hoice of "r.Le bc a " , t he . Portugues e s pell ing and pro-
nun c i a t.Lon , ra ther than the Engl i sh "Ld s bon'v. As much as the
overt a t temp ts to br ing the audience i n t o the s to r y, t hi s
usage sta tes the commonalit y of experience in ' Port ugal ,
'9ha~d ~hi r tY- five yea~s apart by /a t he r and~.
Beyond hi s responsibili ty f o r the Saqin} systems of
the bo at , .t he profess ional a lso has ' t o ma intain the me c han i c
eq uipment. , Aga i n . thi s i s a "case in which the normal p ractice
of the .j o b does ,n ot loIarrant na rrat i ve cceee ne .. a nd s t orie s
· ' ' . .
"a r e only told when s,omething breaks 'o r m'alf~nctions: "
. . . . ' .
The ~l as si c examp l e i s ' wh e n. ondine · wa s doing t he,
eb , Sydney:Hobart nece ; They we r e talking a bo ut the
~~~i¢;~~: :~~~l~e:t qe;h:~\:~f~:'l~i~~t:~~u~h~ow •
Tom Ri c hard 50n . Tom the Pom, go t the engine started .
He had to 'ge t , t he e ng i ne s ta r t ed because of all the
electronic eq4iplllent, r e fr i ge r a t i o n , and that s t uf f,
an ' so the 't e chnical , that wa s a gogd sto ry, now he
go t it ,started , but i t l ed in t o the technical i de a
that you ca n , 'i n fact , s t a r t a d i e s el e ngi ne by -
lik·e. a !awnmower - by pUlling i t . You know they
~oOk everythin9 off the flywheel, wrapped a line
a round it . tightened t ha t through a whole bunch of
different blockil and fina l l y led it t o a d rUl\l, a
· =~~~~e~~:i'nd~~;t~~~~u~hi~~O;iI f~:~tg~~s~~:y t~~u~~U:~ .
· qot i t started. ' That wa s on t he ne w Ondine , before
i t had ' be en' all chopped up , do wn , in Sydn ey, SY~,ney
Boat Wo rk s . In ' f a c t , he go t Syd8r own so . i nterested ,
he sa,id. "You ' l l neve r ge t t he thi nIII' start ed by
• doing that . ~ TOm the pom said, ·~ Ye s , 1 '.w111." He
got t he whole t hi ng set up , block and tp.ckle. he
pulled ' i t all a part , and it got Sy;die 50 i: n~ereSted
that ' tle finally got on' the drum and s ta r ted grinding
and fina lly the t hi ng kicked over . And t hen, ,5 yd 1e ,'
" ~- --:-',_.-~-.----:-~-. - ..- .-r-v- ..__.--.,.-- .,_ ._ ,~ ,..__ ...
,J ._
",. -.
of all pe opl e. he figures , · Well , now we qo t: t.he enq inc
90ing. ' we ' ve qot t o ge t a l l t hose fl ywhee l belts on ,-
so he AMled to p ut i t o n With t he e nq l ne 90 1ng . He
qo t a couple ot ;th.f!~ o n , but • • • 8 4
Because o f the co nstrictions of space and "'eight , par ti c:u-
l a rly o n t he raci ng boat s . i t i s no t 41"'4y s poss ible t o
ca r ry enough s pa r e pa r ts , a nd e xamp Les of the r e sul t inq
c r e a tiv i t y r an qe from Roqe r Gr i mes lllaking a · sn d'l:.t e r- t o
. 8 5 "-
rep l ace a s p innake r po l e llIa st: ca r to sven ,J o f f s on Qndi ne
d es i gning an e n t i r e newrlg ' f or the boat a f te r they lost, most
o f the mai nma st - i n t he I nd i a n Ocean, 'ove r a thousa nd af I e s
f ro~ :l a nd. 86 Al ~hOugh onl y ,twe ntY- fiV~ pe r c ent o f all t her
~toiies of sealllll n Shl 'p 'ca~ be , co nsid ered ' sedous: . they ce r>
~ainly . ccnee I n a lIieas ure of ' res~ect for the s uc,:cSS fu 'l solu- .
t.Lcn of the s e kinds at prob l etlls .
"one s t o r y s ta,nd;s alone as a su b group be c ause it is th e
only recorded example of the residual e f fec t s o f t o nq pe r ~od s
of cop i ng with t he c ha q .e nge s o f s e ama ns hi p . It delltOnstrate s
t he way i n whi c h the subconscious mind i . grappling with'
p ractical p r ob lems 'J
I ' we nt to bed i~ Copenha qe n . ilr, a 9odda~ned r oo ..
on ' a~ut the fi f th floo r . - The ho .tllli Wall burned up
" the other day . __ k i ll ed a bo ut fifty people. The " Hof -
s t a dde r •. Hofflllar ·o r s ome t hi ng . AnY"'.lly , ' it bu r ned
8 4~8.i9'25 , ~huc'k Wil s on .
85780324, J e ff Foster •
.8678 111 4 . J ohn Scot~.




up. bu r ned eve r ybod y up i n it . I~ had lin i nner
c ourtyard . I t ur ne d i n . All o f a sud den a bou t .t
t hr ee o 'clock in tne morni ng . I ju mped out o f bed .
a n ' I r us he d over. Ja n,ie say • ~What t he 'he l l are
yo u doi ng ?" " L t rn t r y ing t he mai ns ai l do wn.
~i~~~~~87 I' d go t ten a sc r ewed up in t he ve ne t i a n
The f ii t h su b -ca tegory i ncl ude s stori es about bad sea -
ma nship . They cou ld we Ll be pl a c ed amon g t he st.ories 'o f
f oo l i sh be havior , 'e xc ep t; tha t t he y mor e o f t en th an not focus
on the r emedia l a c t i on whi ch must be t a ke n'0correct t he
. '->-
er ro r . rather, tha n dwell i ng on , t~e blunder i t self: ,
l;i d 1 eve r t e ll ybu .t he o ne about ,Ya nkee Gi rl a nd
t hat Ci r cui t ? ' 7 1, t he sa me year of f Mi ami . ----we ·,
~~~~:do~~~ .~~~n~~c:nei~~ ' ~~eg~~~~ea~~~g , Y~t f~~~~ wer e
probably j us t <lbOut at: the co r ne r at t hat ~tag~ , or
ju st p a st the corn.er • . · ' '
BB:""' In t he Ft. La ud er da l e Rac e ? re .
Oh•. 'Chr i s·t. . , we ' r e goi ng a l o,rig a nd I' m off watcll, '
a nd a s usu a l , . we f i gur ed we ha d t he qood wat ch , so
we 're , go in g ..along a nd' we he a r t he radio g oi nq on t he
, VHF " c a use i t 's sayi ng , you kno w, Miami i s s ayi ng ;
"For t y - fi ve knots, . northwe &t , ' i n t he sq ua ll. " ' Tha t
wa s the yea r , it bl ew hard :
BB: Ya, it blew.,h a r d after we tur ne d t he corner...
Ya . all r i ght " we ll we we re of f Fowe y Rock s when
it s ta r t ed t o blow hard . ~ou we r e p r obabl y f ur the r
down. So we got off t he r e a~q we " ~~jld he ar t he
~~~i ~u~~y~~g l ~~~tt~;~ s r~~~w·~y~ . n~r~~: ~ . an~o~ ~~~;.
:n~i~u~:l;~_d a ha lf ,wi t h a br oken . oa t f o r (~.'fou r .
BB : set t , we be at ya . .: .",
10S'~.~~ ~~~~ s:~~n~~ ::~~~u;; ~~d 'It~~,
yo u gu y s , Runni ng Tide a nd .our ee t vea . Run ning
Tide be at us i n t he Ci r c ui t by be a t i ng us ' .by one
p l ace on t ha t . fucking r ac e . We~ had t hree s econd s




and two four ths .or 's ome t hi ng o n t h e Ci r c ui t and lost
by four po i n t s t o Run ning Tide "Over al l. We got off
Miami , we ean he ar it on t 'il"e'"l:ad i o, and you know how
you wake up when ,you 're supposed t o be a a I e ep , hea ri ng
t h i n g s g o i ng on . We hea r the r a d io , "Forty- five
kno t s from th e no rthwest." And we' re go ing a long i n
southwes t breezes, arid we co uld he ar them on deck,
~~~ . c~~~~ ~ I :f~~e~O~~:e ;~k:a;s~i~w~i~~k l~~?~dk~:Pm~t"
up <fod see if we can I t carry it through." . And I
gu e ss we got t he ounce and 11 half ch ute up . So ',
everybod y down be l ow, eight of us down below, get out
o f c ur bunks , p ul l a n our pants , pu llan "j!)ur f oul
weathe r gear . We k'now what's qonna happen j and we
we re li ned up at the fuck i'n g hatch, 'a nd nobody said
a word to a nybody else, not anybody, no t a ,s i ng l e
word \{as said . ,We ' r e 'lined up 'a t the hatc h . "I~haml'
the bo a t went . over . I ca me out of t he companionway,
I walked s traight a f t . I just pu lled in \Vha ~ wa s l e f t
of the s p tnnak e r. ' c au s e I kne w i t ha d b l own e ue ,
The boat wen~ ri ght cvee on he r ass. 1 p;ulled, in.
yo u know . 'a co up l e o f threads . Kas ne t . a t , t h i s
poi nt. has gone t he other ·way;. He's,putt i ng up the
double -head rig . ' ca u s e he knew we'd need that . a nd
I 'm trying t o get t his fucltinCj buclt of tapes ;(1,own '
behind us . , J e s us Christl But atenre , you Itn'ow, a ll
he said was, "Let 's ke ep i t up and see i f we can' t
c:.arry i~ through . "SS :
It was pr oba b l y no t a bad decision whic h was made on
de ck , bu t 'it would have been smarter to li s ten t o the radio
a nd to be more prepe eed for the'squal l. Thi s is easy to s ay,
but t he r e are .al~ays mi tigatinq circums.t ances . I t may sim~
have been late 'i n the watch, and t he watch capce rn may have
felt his crew was too ti red t o set up for , t he dOubl~-hea.li ·
rig . I n any c.ase-, : it ' seemed Obvi~us to, t hose of us below
t lJ-at 'troubl e was coming , and i t was olIt ne:~r pa nt omi me p r e -
pa r a t i ons in t he silence below t ha t i s t he po i nt of t he s klry.
. '
Even though there wa s no aUdi e~ce--t<resent for t hi s
narration, the f a c t t ha t Bill Bennett chose to contradi ct
my facts on ..!:E.e order of f inish unti l we had PI~'il t he'
boats in the correct order make s anot her po int a bout ne r re -
" li ve st.y l e . Knowing tha t t he p ro vab le 'facts a re i n p r-ope r
. drde r lend s cred ence t o the s ubjec tive op i ni ons expressed
- i~ the remaind e r o f the st.ory " The u~e Of ' contradic t i on ,a s "
a narrat i ve perf~rJlIance tech'ni q ue is di s cu s s ed in cha pter s Lx,
, The fi nal d~ction of s,t ori es e n .seama n ship 'i nc l ud e s
tho.~e .whi ch' help -kee p pe rspective on : t he e'le,merts, which
aff e ct one 's pe rcept io~ ,o f , 'seam"a n~t i'~', B ii ~ fl~ n'~~ tt, and t;he
" crew of !!!:l '~ 'we r e pe rhap~' 'f o ur hours be ',hind ' u s er, the
so~'thern -most , mar~ , o f "~he co~ l" se d esc,r,i b~d ' i n: t~~; ,5~"ory a bo ve.
"I n t ho s e f qur h.~ur~"~'f , runn'i"n g ; "we ' pr6b~~"i i G~~~~~'i "'f 9r t~ ~\ ­
.comf o~tab~~e ' nii'~~ ;' ." W~i l~', ' '~·~~Y: ' ha d : '~Q,"he~t': ~:fte ~ ': the"~irid
Shif~ , and ~~~'y' Wi 'll~" ' ;-e"~em~,~ r "t h~~ le'g very differ~ntly t han
we Will : The d i'(f~rence in p ersp e c t i ve i~ mad e c lea r in .
t h i s 9r~up o,~ s.torie~ : " , . , ,
I'm -~,ure , I";e t o l d you , t his one ' ~bout Townie a nd l
ee c omi ng out of the Buz za rds "Ba,y en t rance to t he "
;~~7w;~~ ,~:~~ l i " v;n~o;~~~:~nb;~:~n~o~~e~;yw;~:s~ n , ~
It wa s . rough , :and "i~ " was rni ser~ble , I wa s, you know ..
me , · I ,' m a lway~ -r e ild Y" to .d uc k i n scmewherev I ' m
a very t rep dd sa ~'1or" " w.e we.t e sort ,o f. bo-bb i ng out
t he ee , and I wa s "[t h i nki.ng , " · Oh • . ccu Id n ' t we ;dodgi
~~~Of;o~hb~~~n~n~ p:i~~ ~~:~: ' , ;ll:~~~: s~~~~ ' i~~n~ ith
a t .....e Iva-yea r-j ajd - s~iling . He qee s b obb ing up and
(
15'
do....n . I looked a t i t.
c o n ti nu e d .89
J us t as goi ng down wind takes the c U,r.$f!! o.ut of strong wi ,nd s .
t hose sailinq fo~ fun ....i ll s~e c:ondi.ti.pn~ m,ueh d ~fferent lY
t hat , t hose mak ing" de livery. ' 1 well r emember bei ng g r ate fu l
when I wa s he aded down the Chesapeake Bay . a t the gta r t of a
d elive ry to Berm uda , a nd t he 'Ski ppe r '5 Ra ce f leet we nt by .
We we r e c ruis ing cQmf~'rtab l y and fast with a ,mainsa il 'and
genoa, whil,e the r a cing bba ts we r t!! on th~ very ' b r i nk of c on-
I .
tro l ':li t h s pinn ak ers up . ' T~ey a lso had a fif t y mile bea t
to ' look~orwa'r'd t~. ~ta rtinq some ~il1le around .mid~i ght . and
we cont.inued on do wn t 'he _bay well into t he ·n'ext day . j ~
, " ' .. .. .
It isf n ,t he storie s ' o f na v'iqat ion a~d lif'e on board
." ' . c' , '. ' . . . .. •• , ', :
t ha t one lIIa'y , see inos~.., c learl y t he sa iloe' 5 per c ep ti on ,Clf ..
of nicknames.
15 '
Thi s gr oup of s tori es de f ie s ct as s rr i ce e r c e 1 11 any of
t he ot he r t op i c s . beca us e t.hose i ncl uded a r e ge nera ll y de-
s c ri pti ve and do no~ have a strong plot. or a majo r po i nt t o
eax e . Ei ght of t.h r r t y stor ies oc cur i n t he f i rs t fi ve of
t hei r r e sp ect i ve r ecord e d co l lect ions a nd d uri ng the period •
before any spec if ic s~b]ect has bee n broached. Seven . a r e
specifically tl.ed to t he story i mmedi a t e l y pr e c ed i ng them ,
and t hey a t e more ce sc r ip t Ive addi ti ons to the othe r stories
than th .ey a;. e na r r a t i ves i n their own ri ght. Fou r de a l wi t h
fi r s ts . a nd 't hey serve almos t as a p~~amble t.o. t he o ther
stori~s' to be to ld' by that telle r . rxvo tell of t he origins
. \
The following i!i representa t \ ve of the _gr~.~p ' .i ~ 't~~·t. it
is primarily de scrIptL ve , i~ .follows. t wo ot he r stor ies 0:
f irsts . and it is one of t he (,iest -f ive stories t o ld on ,t.he
tape :
. . • . t.he f i r s t long d istance run , cver a hundred
miles , was wi t.h Hor ry Godden , an ' ah , i t turned out
we r e t i r ed , you kno w 1 had a gre at record . we ne t ire d
f rom the first l ong distanc e r ac e 1, was ever i n .
It wa s a dead drift a n ' we did fo ur miles rn t we nt y-
li ve hours , and en, we got u'p oU Pittwaterwhere '
he . i t veo , "lid he sa ~d , · Fuck . H ! _~ an ' tur:ned .t.he iron
' . :~~~:n~h~ ~ ' i:c:~~ ~ ' _EverybOdy . fi~i ~hed up reti ring ..
"
--'- .









The following is a good r ep r e eent.a t.Lve of th ee s torles
/
-" of nicknames: /
Great s tory abou~~use . He was kind of.' a
.:> boyhood chUlll. We' )!' bee n uiling Starbo a t s since
I was ..six a nd he Val eig ht . We we r e saill nq
Starboau. H;:t"1llllle is ,Bi llY. Lou i s e C4lIIP.beu ,
Louise was h i s un t ' li nallle or so methi ng. tha t
t hey . . . So Louise . Bi lly Louise, so Billy
c cuse , an' they f i nally ruck!.n' ca l led tum j ust
pl ain Louse . 91
.
Incl uded i n th.is category a re stori es which . i g h t be
desc ri bed as oilSides~ i n that they e xpand o n nQn -sa ilinq
aspect of a preViOU~ sto r y. s uch a s fishinq. {/
Although they ' are not a paf t i c ula r ly intere sting. or c,o-
he s i v e group of stories i n .ehel r own rig ht or in th e. li.,9ht
of ' thestorie~ flr~m other categor ie.s, .-t h.e y. ~~c~e /IIo;e ' i n ~
t d g ui,ng when t he y a r e , viewe~ t;se xampl es ",of solicitation, "
au gmentation' and confi rmation : ~, .They ' a r e "s olici t a ti on i n
, that t h:ey "e vent ua lly 5U9~~t a "~OPi·C · f~r ' f"ur t her discus "'ion .
They-~; be seen a s augme ntat ion be-ca use ' t ne"yexparid on the "
. . .
. sto'ties of o t he rs , and a n"e l emen t of conf i rlllati on l i e s i n
t he way the)' affi rm th at t he t eller u,\de~stand~ th e ci rcwn - "
~tances descri be d i ii t he prev io us t e ller' s s tory beca us e he
ah~ h~S\ been i n s uch" ci r dumstllnces'; .
~




s i xth cateqory . There a re only t wen ty - eiqh t stories , which.
might seem st r an qe ccns I d e r I nq t he f o r e ign parst he q roup
ha s v i s i t ed ano:!- the c ppc r t um t r e s tn e y have had to witnes s
t he re hav ior of mari ne an imal s . Rega r dless of the country ,
howeve r , th e wat e r fron t d i stricts ha ve a cc urecpo k i t an f la vo r
an d a r e . very s i mila r , a nd the sa ilo r alw ay s has t he s t a bi lil. i nq
e l ement of his bo at wi t h i t s' f a miliar su r r o un ding s '. Marine
a n i ma l s , a ppa rent l y . mos t: of t en a c t i n ' a normal f ashion l i f
t tl.e s tar-i es o f t he ir un us ual , beha vio r are i n th eir p r ope r
propo r t ion. Of t he e i gh t s tor ies wh i c h co u l d be cons idered
5 UP:~a:tuca l in n'atur~ .' · ~~x are ' t ,r om o ne ini~ rmant and 'one
more is bY'another tell~r but -r s . a ~ t ribut·ed t o ,t h e ! i rs t .
a nd :~ hat "in~o.rmant" i S. Horadf"~'~~k , :who.it..I s s~ (e eo say -i 's
mor,e 'a wa r e df " t~e ex i s t eil c"e 6( s ~p'erna tuNi. ,i 'or e' an d wo~ld - ' · .r ..
. ~~;,: .'i t; ·~o~~: ";e~~-i'l~: ' , t o : rnin~ "tha n , th~' ' ~t~-~ r ' , i'n-f~rmant s -: '~h~; e
- ' . , , ' . ..
i s ano~,"er, O:~ pernaps ;·an c:;il ia r i . i n te r~~ctat ion o f the~e
· s ta ti s t i c l!" , a nd i t .Ls ~me ~h.ich I be lieve is c l os e r t o t he
a ctual situation : I d i d , no t s peci h e ally r e q uest s tor i e s
o f s l!perna tu,r a l events , 'be caus~ th e t h ru st of t he i nte r -
. ,. . " " . ' "
~wi rig was towar d -,t he ' practical as pect s o f · t he occupat ion,
s~ ~ iors: Eire ve 'r y muc h attuned t o t he idea o f l uck
. ' ' , ' .
: ,,'nd s~~e people ' d~fin it'el~ exp e ri enc e ' bet t e r . wea th~r over t he
l ong "run than . othe rs, do . My f.a ther. f o r ex ample " "!oul d ne ve r






Bl a ck , beca us e the l att e r a lway s expe r ienced terr:icb le
wea t her when - he c ruised. Afte r one c ru ise, J ef f Fo s t e r
c rea ted wha t he ca ll ed Foster's Rules of Cru isinq: ~l)
The wi nd is alwa ys on t he nose f o r t he de livery: Z1 t he
numbe r 1 5 a l way s on the , o ther s i de of the bUOYl and , J)
'fO~ alway s drop the grill i n ove r fifty feet of wa t er .- The
ab$~nCe o f stori e s of luck an d att en dant s upersti t ions r
t he refore , most like l y an a ccident o f co ll e c t i ng rather than
an indi cati on th at. the qroup i s Jinnoc en t of suc h tho uqhts .
The stories of unusual pl a ces appea r i n two f o r ms.
so~e merely d escribe ' ~he place a nd i tlJr, cha rac ted s ti cs: , wh ~le
otJ~~S de s cd .be , ~he _~.eS~l ~.s·: Of V i, s fti n,({ su~~ ' PlaC~.S. : ~ _ .
Oi eqo '.aar~i a . , Not - on lY · dicJ ·.'r"n~t , ge.t olT,.th e , i~hnd; · .
but I was " ask~d to l eave,'rn 'ei gh teen, ' hou rs ~ . · ,At .
t he :very , bo t l;OIn of. t he :Cha90sArch i peleqo . ' The r e
were ' .repenes e 'wo r ke r s' because "t 'h e }' could n' t get a ny ·
Arne r ica ns t o wo rk out ' there ; '"They' wou l d n ' t let us
ashore , : especiall y' Patty . They d ea ctivate, de-
\ ~~:~:~ i~;h;~~;a~~r,~~h~ui,ii~:~~~n: ~~:~h~e~h:y~~~Ple
o f us go a shore , t o the PX. We pull ed bl adde r s
qut be hind the ,Zod iac . We ha d Do ub l.e , Dia!'l'0nd
we ' d bought in ure ece, a n ' , th ey g ave us .eve tve "
cases o f Budwe i s e r , It was one of the few n ight s
that' i ," was, okay w.i t h Bru ce to get '.r eally drunk
on t he boat ;92 . ', '
The stories ,'o f , un ';l s ~al , ",n i ina1s o r of : Uriu~ ua ~ ~ehavipr
of norinat ·a n i ma ls fall · i n t wo sr.ib:'c~tegotle& ., ..Th~ : ~Q["ious
, ' " , ' " . , ' ... .~- , .' ,..-, : , '. ( ., - "
OM S tel .l ot, ~ange r,ous ~r . poten~iallX _da~.gerou s or · h~st~ l e .
/
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beh avior , while t he . humorous ones relate pl a yf ul ant i c s o f
" t he animal s o r amusi ng- i nte r p retations of anima l beh ev Lo r s
And t hen we we r e COIning- up from Bermuda , a n'
a g-uy named St a r key was o n wat ch , and he ho llered
o ut , "Wreck'" Sol c ame up . an d t he re· were three
ape rm wha les , aakeep., It was rougher t han a bitch,
and t he y were pitch ing l ike des t 'r oye rs . You kno w
y ou c o uld see under thei r jaw whe n, whe n theY 'd come
out. And ,. a h , just a litt le way to l e ewa ro of the m,
o r just ,'" l ittle .t o win d' a rd of t hem, ' c a us e t hey had
'drif ted down, a nd we were coming down o n th em, we
r a n into the remnants of a giant squid . And' ,the r e
were tentacles 'there , float i ng i n the ' wate r . : And
1 wou ld t hink t hose t en t a c l e s were probably nine
incbes ,t o a foot i n d i ame t e r on t he th~ck jl nd , and
p r-oba bly t welve , fi fteen f e et long • .And , ~t wa s-cb -
vi us eo me t ha,t this wu jus t , yo u know, ,' t he finger~
~~;l:u~:. ;~:td:m~:~~:ht~~t : oih~h:~~n;: ~l ~~n:~ ~~ nd :' ,
gone . , "What wa s left ,wa.', t we l ve , fifteen feet lo ng. "
I would think, thin k ing back'",maybe ten inche s " i ,n .
diaJIeter- . 9.J " ' , ' ~ , " , ", ,' ., , ,'",,'
I .. . . . ' . . .. .
ThIs 'a ecoun e.: t s. typical ' o f ',t he ' stories of s i g~ tiirg ~,us Lial '-;":
, .,' " ,
p la ce , then, it give s the ev i d e nc e whi c h change's tpat" ,ana l y si~',
. " . . , . " . . " , " ' . "
and then l t o f fer-'s SOllIe s pecuiati6ri Of t he ,e ve nt s 'w l'li e~:
, ' ,
fli ght have ~aken p l a ce . '
. ';;
The n ue o r cue. stories' usua lly ' ,centet .on -o ne i nd i v i du al '.s
lac k o f 'knOwl ed'ge "a'b~iJt th~ ' l o cal , f~u~a oi 'h i s ~'mu~ir;g
" ~~t'e rpi~ta tiO~ of : t ~e '~ea sorts ,'f o r : ~~ei.t: be~~~i,or; .
, We ha d ' thiS " b~nch' of ' ~idS 4bO~';d~ ~hen 'we we r e ' ,
-. ' t a kl hq ' Re cl ut a up, ,t o H,aqf~ x .. : an " so , f llc~ln " f099y _






fr the back end of the' boat when you 're s tee rl n : .
One o f t he ki ds s a id , "Ab, " to But ch Ulmer, "a h , . i s
th ere a ny godd~ned. do yo u e ver see any sea t u r tl e s ? "
Butch said , "NO, t here a r e no sell turtles up in this
fuckin ' ar e a ." 'Bout ,t h i s time we a lmost nit one .
Son o f a b i tc h about thi 5 big around 'an ' he ru c k i n'
surf a c ed r i qh t n e xt t o the boat . 94 . '
The f unction of these s torie s about unlJ,;lual p j a c e a and
animals is simply to show thp i:. t he te llers have spent enough
time o~f -s hore t o - hav e se en the ; r s ha r e at t he oddi ties of
cbevsee , a nd .i t is typi cal of t hese na rra tors t ha t , having
shown- t ha t th ey have the mate ria l i n t hei r repertoires . they
would pla y do~n the ,significa nce b ymaki nq light of the s i t u -
a t'i o ns . ' Thh iscertain1 r a ' c a se i n whi ch t he ' :co ntext . most
: '~pe~ if iCa l l Y~ ' t he ' ~ak~-'~p c r t~e .· ~~d ~:enc'e .,~Qu·l~· ha've .a · ~ i re c t
e ff e c t , 01'\ : th~ ' t~~~" ,:df the. ~ story ..~ " ~i ~ce i: wa s ' t he' ~ Ud i en~~
::i .n · ~ h~ ; ma 'j~ri ty~ ' Of' .~~'cord,ed ' ~ont~~t,~ ; . ,~·~e' ~~Ln.t:· .~~ ~ ',·'~ot ·t o'




and a f.i sh erman- said, · On-,::,--iha t ',s the 'reaeer . Yo u
won' t 90 out of he re tonight.- . Sur e enough , by
mor ning, it was blowing a l ivi ng gale. J was t he r e
f or tl\ree days .9S .
Al t hou gh t h e narra:tor will no t say deHni tl! ly t.b t what he
saw was t he pha ntom of the~~, no r does, he ,sa y
that he took any s pe cif i c acti on as a res u lt of t he omin<l nt ,
he does st rqngly i mp l y that he believes the conne c t i on be-
t wee n the glow and the ga"le . 96
Th~econd exampl e is le,s5 sp ecific i n the act~al f o rm
of t he be l ief :
I -n never f~rg';t , t he fa u rtJ1. d ay of ' t hat ~a C"e ~
. ' . Andy -aames , , B unnY ' s " you !'l ge s ~ son, youngest of .
f I ve c eons , said ,'\I',eSUSi , a t t~is r ate.,. we 'r-~ qcnna
be , i n Spa in ~n what fo ur teen, ' . •
BB.: · ' The mi qdle, of Septe!l!her7" _ .;
, , No ; th~ f.i J:6 t fou r days were good' ,l\' e ,....e re mcwin~
", ": tnen .. :He · s a'i i=h · ...A.t ' t his. raee we'll e ej. n .spain,in .' .
, t hi r t t:,e n Cla y s,.:'f our t ee n. da ys ',o,r , som. tt)inq.~ ,:: 1 s ai d " ' ,
~Oh ,.£.u c k" I ,..wish he had n '.t . sai.d . triaL · An ' . three .
~'6~f~ ' ;' ~;:, rh~;:eb~~.~C~l~~n~" . ~;;' ~~~t~hew~~~/~: -
~\- \ ~~~y~r~a~~~~~~ :~d t~~t~~~n~~d~·; : ' ;~~,~b~~"~~r ~ w;h~d
: t~.~~~:~"i'~:~~ i~::~~1,e:~C~ ~,h: ~ i ~ ~~i~~t,i ~~~~~~n~~ ~~ :
.. andcairied · it .fo r: a nother t ....o ',days. Blit I 'wa s p d ased ,
I really do •. • • He came up an'said , -,Oh bc yt ,
Bed',:5~~i~i~ ;eH~~~.c~h:e~:'~ (~~~~~~ ~~....~~ ~~~n:~~ Z:~~ i ':;:~ 4J
"" ~i~:~:;;~~ P~:~ ~tm;~~;~~,i:~:i~9~~~e~~ ~~;~~~~. ~~;i~~:~~~s
de L'uni .ve rsi tl :La:-ra 1 , 1970) . . : . , ' . \]
96F~/mo~e' ., l evel s , of' belief , . see Laud Honko ;
- Memorates an d the St udy of Folk Bel i e fs , "Journ a l · of .t.he
Folk lore In s titu t e, 1 ( 1964 ) , ' -19. -- - - .
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eve r y t hi ng's grea t, ~ Wh~n God hea rt! that, He
d idn 't wan t i t t o be t hat wa y a n ymor e . 91
Although I d o not rea ll y believe t ha t Andy 'S' co mment; ca used
t he sp innaker halyard to break . th e dimin i s hing o f the wi nds
or th e . fa c t that it eve ntually took" us twen t y-on e days to
reach Sp ain . I -c a nnot deny that I t ighte~ed seve re ly when
he made his' statement .
. The fact r ema i ns , howev er, t ha t belie f s tories ,f o r m a
ve r y small . pa r t of t he c ollection . Aga i n , this s ho iJid not
he take n ,t'o i ndi ~ate an' ab sence ' of beli ef a mong t.he group.
I
···--"""Wha t i e do es sho w is t hat th e na r rati ve tradition of t he group
. , - " "
t hose -thi 'ng s whi ch ~re beyond. cont:~~l .
.~:
. :,Wea t her
.- . ~ , . ' . ' . . ' , ' ' . . ..
T~e : f~nal ca teg~ry:. includes 5tor i .e5 which are. st r i cU'y
• ~bout -vee e ne e '• . !>v~',n t~'-OU9h ~ther ' is a contr ~ but in9, co~" · ~
. i:'ex t ua l f actor' i ~ ' moi:e ,t han half of t he stor ies in t he re_
corded co llectiort, .:,oni y 'thirte en have n"r poi~t "o t he r than
t o descri b e t~e ";'e~. t~e r , · and al l of ,t hes e 'are' about ' storms ,
with none a t 'all about ca lms . ~~. Th~5 i s not-'sur p rising
r :
",
also exp la i ~ ing t he a"ctions, he took to de al wit h t hem.
Furthermo r e . i n nar ra tive co n t ext s . am azed d e s cr i p t i on s of
ba d we a t he r con d it ions l e a ve one ope n f'or someone e l s e t o
s co r e p o i nts by t oppi nq t h elll. The a bsence of s to ries about
ca lms is most like ly du e to the ad vent and r-e Le t.Lve r e lia -
b il it y of au xili';" ry e n9~e s . which reduces ca l ms to an no y-
ance s duri ng ra ces eather th a n life t hrea tening s i eua e r o ns , ,
As the e xa mp les s ho w, ev en i n the worst of cases , .i e
is po s s i ble to' s ee hUmor in t he c ir cum s t an ce s:
Th e on l y one that I r ea l l y a l ways t e ll i s thi s
in 196 3. do wn i n Er iie . Pennsylvani a, ' s ai ling Star -
c oat e • And we ' s tar ted o u t .a rac e with i t . b lowing
e ight e e n knots. The front ha d com e through , they
held t h e ra ce off , bl owing e i ghteen k'nots ' o u t o f .
. the nort h, s o ·they . s eo e us ..off in the " fu¢k i ng . r ace.
We . ha d t o win the tace. · '· r r . we d id n o t wi n t he roce ,
we cQuldn ' t · g o i n' t he Wor lds championsh ip wh ich was
g o ing , t o be . hel d, in Chica qa, o u r . home . port . , , lie . '
, finished the. ra~7 in ' six,ty 'k no t s '.o f wi nd , .:a nd we
were t he on ly fuck i ng on ea t ha t:, f"inis hed . ,'Th ey '
a ll d r o p pe d ou t somewh ere along t he r o ad . It
was the wildes t f uc k ing r ide I ' ve eve r had i n a qod-
d amne d bo at i n my whole l i f e , a nd ' we we re so
g o dda mned intense i n doi ng it ; n o life j ackets, and
r: :tb~~a;o~tm:h ~r~~da~:r~~mP~~~g~~qS~~:;P~~~SC~~k~~~
side go ing u p win d a nd I g a t ta we i gh . • . I c ou l d
j u ~t b a re ly haul myself up i nt o t he f l.,l ck i ng boa t ,
and we . we r e j ust s o f Ucking in tent o n wi nn i ng
t h i s g o d damne d t hing, an d I' m going down wind .
JS :You di dn' t even real ize nobo~y else was
s a iling t he .9 0dda mne d r a c e ?
We hit a f ucking wa ve and we we r e go i ng , so fa s t
t hat . i t b lew the fuck in g wood en spl a sh tuil s right
o ff t he qoddaWl ne d boa t. J ust actua l l y disi·nte-
~~a:~~t:n~i~h~~i:e~~~ , . ~~;~~~ . · y~~Y~~dn~:s:~~~. kn ow '*
there wa sn't an ybod y behind you. We had a mast t hat
we kept hanqi ng wi th l.i ke f o rty-six po und s, ' wh i c h
wa s like twice t he we i gh t . we bust ed our liqht- ,
weiqht 11138t bef ore we q o t this he a v y aa s t. i n, a nd i t
was like th itty-fi ve f u c ki ng feet above t he de c k ,
forty -s i . pounds, end this wa s ~ heavy one , We were
sa iling with a t went y-eiqht pound er . A.nd th is i s
. t he only t h i nq, y.'l know , t hi s f ucking ma s t jus t
wouldn 't fal l d o wn, and she j ust wasn't gonna f all
down . No f ucki n ' way l At t hat tillie" they lost
two g uys t ha t we n t down, t he i r Star boat - s um , And
t he "e ee ec n that they called t he ra ce of f , t he y
couldn' t get to us to t ell us th i,s 'cause we were
qoi ng back up to the we a t he r mark one more t illle and
then ru nninq down, and they co ul dn ' t tell us thi s
because the qoddalllned cOllUllitt ee boat co u ldn ' t ge t
out to us . 80t h of the quys , a !Dan and his son,
drowned baeeuse they got ' ca ug ht i n .t.he r i gqi nc;J and "
cou ldn ' t get of f the b~t . . . And that , is about t he
onl y s t or y that rvv e really fu clti ng to ld. Tha t was
t he wildest qodd alllned , you know" I 've' been a l ot o f
pl aces, doing ~ lot of t hin g s i n t h e big league s .
but I ' ve ne ver ' f uckinq .seen a nythi n g like that ,
befo re, a nd I don't think we'U eve r do . 'er aga i n.
That .was a , 900<\ one . 98 " .
I;l,il l' Ben~ett , s a ys qu'ite ,s uc c i nct l y t ha t , t hi S . ~ S ·h~ S<O~l.Y'
story ' abo u t ,pur e w~a~h.er, . a,~d t he aspect .5wh-ich ~e scribe ·. the
s ev e rit y ,o f . t he w~ather ~~~ , .th e death ' Of , two ',SII.ilo,r s , tl)e .
~a l l;ng off of' the r-a c e and ' ,t he 'f ~ct tha t th~ COMli .ttee boa t ,
eve n. with an en'goine . co uld riot get to t helll to te ll them to
quit . The l05S - o f the wooden s~ lash ra ill; also a~plifies the ,
f.occe Of , t he \ 9a 1e . I t is i n te restinq t hLlt h i s one p~re
weathe'r story t a kes p lace on'Lake Erie o n a sm all . oee-de s i un
~ . .
boat , not i n the "bi g ,lea.gue s - ". Thi s wo uld eeea to obvi a t e
sl.lbse!j:uent stor ies abo~t t he oce a n and o <;ean . r acinq , boa t s .
Th~re is, no humor in th i s · st? ry . Onl y r e spe c t for the condi-
ti~ns c ome s th rouqh .






I t se e ms impos si b l e to keep humo r out of ,e v e n ' t he worst
o f su bjects . For e xampl e , Dou g las By e r s who w~ s a ~h i pmue
on my f i rst t(ans-A t lanti c t r i p of t e n to ld o f be i ng caught .
i n Hurr i can e Carol. Ev e r yon e in New Eng land kno ws t he dall1ag e
th e s ton. c a us ed and i t s se ve ri ty , so desc r Ip t i on i s n ot
r ea ll y nece s s ar y. Mr . By or s te lls of a wav e br e a king tve
. . . , .
mizz!!n lIas t and wha t- t he y had t o do .e o cl e a r awa y t he wre ck-
a qe ,---Out hi s ac count focuses on the i r retu J::"n in q b"e l~ ami
f in ding one . of t.he crew s ittin g o,n ~ he c~ b i n sa l e' , ea t i mj
c hocola t e-chip coo k i e s, and drinki~g bourbo n straight ' f rom
t.he bott le , s a ying. "I f ' I' ra going t o d i e aoor u I ' m goi ng t o d o '
· ~Y. tw~ f~VO ~ it e things fi rst . 10 9 S
S imilar l y:
Well . I ~as going down to Bermud a one summe r,
in !!'!!'y '·Twin , · '.I ,had" JlJs t buil t her . ...- S he 'wa s · t oug her
t han a coGa know : , It got pretty dusty o ut th e re.
Chr ist I The ma s t s were comi ng down and the May-
d ay s were ""oiog up, an " finally w~ hov e her to ,
' bout two, o'c l oc k i n the mo rni ng . and -didn ' t aile
jumpl , She ju mped t ,h is way , and <s he jumped that
way. We had one guy on boe rd, . t ha t 1 later ca ne t o
despise ... he s aid , " Ah, ' you know boys ," he sa i d . "1
wa s i n the i n i t ia l aSBault at Sa l e rno . " He s a id ,
" I lias i on the ini t ial assaul t at Anlio-. " An ' he
said , "I was a t omah a Beach wit h t he first wave; "
But he sa id, ' '' Boys , I ' m go nna t e l l you sOlilethin~ :
. ~~r~ ~:~h~~!C_~~~~t , o f day t OJlQr r o w morning . I'll
, '98 r rOlll me mory of D:oug By6~s' rend it i on in 'J u n e , 19 6 7.
9 :7,81~o :, , ' Hora ce ~::;;:.




The c;onte nt of t he pr o f e ss i o n a l 5a ilor 'I personal nar-
r l tives . in ge rewd. demonstnte s h i l c o n fide nce i n his
ab~ty to fr ve wi th t he ci rcuns t on ces of his life. and th e
pr e doninant humorous t one mus t 9'r ow f?ut of tha t con f id en c e .
. -
Tha t. lie <11'.0 assUJ!Iu t his kind of Qc<:upat'ional ccepetenc e
. i n his fellow g roup me mber s i s s ho wn b~ the d e .H t h ?f. stori e s
"bout the practical, everyda y aspects of hls wo r k . Ca t ego r y
Fi ve " ...h ieh i nc l udes s tOrie,S of a gener~ 1 ', nature, is t he '<, ..
c,nl yone in whi-eh t he na r r a t ives d o not c mphas!:re t he unu s ua I
o r e xtra c r dm a r y , Al l othe r cas e s tell of t hose who suq~ass'
" th e norm o r of tho5e ~hO ~a ~ l short of it. By d ef a u I t , t.hen ·
the cont e nts o f t he colle~ted stor ies . ~e f I ne the expected
at tr ~butes of t he IIlelllb e n o f ,th~ 9~OUP: .
RELATIONS HI P TO ' i:mI~R GEHRES
Of t h e one h undr e d fo r t y- one storieS' eent.Loned e arl ie r ,
one hundr e d t wel ve were defi nite l y 'hWQ()rou~ i n t one. As
such , t hey_are a necclo tes und e r ~9h ' ~ def i~it ion :lOO To
. Tho mpson , jest , h UllOr o u s 'an e edot e, Iltet r r . t a l e and . Schwan~ are
I nt e rch an qe ebl e .101 8runva n d ' s i!l necdO'~ is a · s hort per ao na I
l OOLi nila"O:g h, - Fol k Na rrative, - i n Fo lklore a nd
Fol kl ife: . . An Intr,oduct i on , " ed ; Ri c hllrd M. Oors on !Ch ic aq o
And "LOndo n :- Un J.v . of Chic ago P~es s , 1972 '. : p , "7 0.. . ..
101Th ompso n,.)1 . 1 0 .
...~
.,--- - - ,- - -,7'.
"
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·l eQe nd . ..10 2 -. O"gh goes on t~ say t hat the anecdote ~AS ;U.
brie f a nd fu nny e xpe r ience story . . r eeeeb j e s a Schwank
not full y develop ed : indccr " it can be v ~ed ~s a s c nve nk-
ep isode. ,,1 03 C1eare,r d is't i nctions than thes e ma y ce rtai nly
be sU9'ge s ted , .:l t"hoUgh I agree wi·t h ''''O;!qh t hat t he .pe r scne I
, : " ' .e.~perience narrat'iv~ , i"s the stU/f of ' which jokes _ a r~ madc .
't he ma ?ot diff~re'~ee between "per$~~a l experienc~ na.r r a-.
t i ve s and j oke s is t hei r t r ea tmen t of rcall t y. The forme r .
. . . ' -
a .re ' b:lie ved "t o' be. true'bY':1:h~ tell E!"r , and the latter arc
known to b e fictitious. Many ~joke s a nno un ce t he i:f u n r'ee Li t y
. Lmmed La t e Ly wi th op ening rcmuree' such as.Did yo u he ar th~
, ,
one about '. , ,, 0" or , nThi s 'q uy walks into a bar " . . ~ '<:...
Ano t he r pas~ive a nnoun c eme nt that a qd ven :,tory i s a joke i s
. . ' . . . .
the s imple fact that it i s t o l d i n a joke ~esSion rather t han ,
a ' s torytel~ i ng ~,e~.s~o.n+.: I ha ve be en ~!'1d%~.d ~hat , no mor e j o ke s
ap pear i 'n ' r eco r d i ng s or :jt ory t e l li ng sese rcns , but, give n the '
di f 'f eFing' , ccn cep es of re~ ~ i tY , th .i s S·~ou¥ no t be s u r p,r i s i ng .
Joke te llers an d a udienc e s a re aware t hat t he y a re s uspenOding
..: . , .
rea.lity , tn....a session , and a re pr e pu r ed to accept eVerything' " .
from g i ant ' pha l l us es to scenes e na c t ed 'a t t he gates o f Hea v e n .
In an ·e )(~ha nge . of p~rsonal, e~'pe r iEmces, t here is n'-wi\ ling- •
,ne s s to 's u s pe nd ' rea lity . ~
~.~. .~ {/ ~ , . .
102 ' .. " " ' . . , . /
Jan Harold Br\.lnva nd , .!!l!~ 2.!:~~:
.~ I nt roduc tion ( New York: W,W. No.r t on , Com~~InY, 196 8 ) ' P ~ 94.
1 0 30 ;;'"~h l ' P o 70 .
, .
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With t he · except.ion o f the re fere nce t o the st.or y o f
.~ J acque s. the ' Bridge Bpi Idee , the only j o ke 1 r e c o r ded was t he
. ~ _.. .. . . ' . .
cae of .t he , d n lnk t hr O';ling up o n h i s dog whi c h Roger ·Gc i ., e s
't o l d d~rin9 the se aa r c n presented a bo ve . I 04 Wha t i s i nt e r-
" '" ,
,~st i ng he.r~ is tha ; . Roger cou,l d hav.~ t ur ned t h. t jo ke i nto
t1 ' a persona l expe r i en ce very e a si l y a nd it ";ou'l d hav e ' been
be lievedl :' U."he ha d said , "Z wa lk ed i ~ to the Ship I n n 'one
" ev~ ri- i n~' a nd YOl:l n~' ~q,an.h-a:d '. b~en t~e;e '~ ll ~ay . Win9~ut wa s.
.t~e:t~ , nex,t' . ,:t ,~ :him with ; h'is dog ~t,.~'is fe~t ', a n.d next . thi ng you
"kno;" ' 'LOgo ~h~b;"S up 'a ll' ,ove 'r the dog. 'H~ l ooks down iln.d s ay s ,
; f'rl.ck> I 'd"on ' ,t '(!\ e n r emember ' eating ~hat:: ; ~ ' Th? s e 0 '£ us who
had r a ce.d ,i n Aus t r a li a' the p revi ou s yea r wou~d ha!'e known the
p l a c<e a nd' the ch arac ters ,a nd "'CLe wl?ul d have , be li~ved the s tor y'.
Sailors ha ve t~ad i t i onally taken grea t p leas ur e in
... ' 5 hoc.~ing the va lue _ya t elll& o( ' t ho s e Wh~ ii ve as ho re: Dr i v i ng
c a r s into t h!:,.w~t e r, hi r i ng chain ga ng& to 'sit ~n th~ boo."
:,tiJ?, th~ bO":t and p\oc"ee d uee e e low ' bridg e s lind 9:~~al i ~g a
.•ho.r~~ -. 5wi~i. n9 i t out to ' t he boat an{hi1;Ch{n~ ~t . to thO!
. s ter~ an~ .~oi n9);;" bed a ll. show a' su sPen d .on of the "norm 'if,
not ~f real ~ty , yet :t,~eYI a re a ll t rue i ncide,nts , and s tories
.' , ' . , '
o f them are i.n c ircul a tion. COlllpare the ' fo llowi n g to the
. .." '.
dog stQry ,wh.t e h Grimes .tol~ as n j ok e:
Like~xte r \ "ii'us h" ya kn ow, t hey call ed hi~ '
" DUck.ste~ fo r ye ar s . Whe n they firs t s t ar ted the
, .
.. ~ ,
.. , ...: ;-; .'
'j. •
-. ' ';' :
. .. .
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fiesta . De x t e r had this q odd amned pet d uck o n a
l ea s h", and he wen t up a nd downPal,afoll Street
s topp i ng a t all the ba rs, a n' he a nd the d uck
90t drunk as tia i nts , !i.'ep t. . . ~ they l::alled t he '
police -on h i m, because he kept. qcJinq int o ba r s .
an' he'd b r ing thi s d uc k an d put i t o n 't he ba r ,
orde r a drink, qa t obnox iou5 as he ll - " he' s a n
i nor,4i na t e,ly -o bnoxious ma n - he d oes ,t ha t wit. hout
ev en t r yi n ' - bu t the problem . was ,t ha t "every t i me
t,hey p ut ilJ.e du ck o il. t he ba r , -,.t he d a mn d uck would
sh it aU ' Ovec .. • t he y ran 1I. newspaper ar t i cl e >
On it . They pu t "em both i n j'a i~ .a9- ' l e t the
duck ou t on bond , 105 . - " . ' : - :
At ~ he "f ~ r:st " Fes ti~~ l - of" 't~e -. , ~.i·~~ ' .Fla9S: in pe.ns~~~i'a: , Ylo dda,
the re ' was ,a pparen.U y 'a n 'a ut a ,o f e iv ic ,p lay : It was p l ay of
t he ki nd tha't ' ca illois describes a s -Himicry~ Whi ch " invol'i e s
-3 s~ctial awarene s s of a second ~'e a li tY .o r of a ' f r ee ,un-
r eaLity , as ag ai nSt rt!al l if~ ."106 , This s tory has .enc sa me
s'uspenSio~ o f ' re a l i ty t ha t jOk e / 'exh i bi t. b~t the r eali t y ....as
s uspendid i n t he a ctions of t he ch aracter s,
. -( .l' -:ers,onal exp e rience narra ~i v~ s an d jolt e~ also de rive
t h'eir humor from the sa me soufces . ,Anot he r. i·j,oke . c ur r e nt
. among ~hiS crew/was t he fo llowin q: '
. , ' ... ..
A.·l it tle g irl was wa l kinq her doq one 'day whe n ,
s he wa s s topp~d by a n old .Lad y , , ~ Good ri es s , t ha t ' s '
a pr etty dr e !!:s you' re wea ri ng . ". . -
:~~~~hi~u~ ~~~~; " ribbo~ in your h,iir, - ,
"Thank you , Ma'am," .
"And . what' a c ut e doggie , "
"Tha nk , You" Ma'am. "
lO.S.171l / J/120: ' " ' ,'
. ", ·. ~ 0 6 Rpqe r Ca il lo~9. !1!!!. .".llil.~~ {Lond on' : Tha mj s
, an .," '0" 196" , p. 10. . . : \. . ' . 'J
'r
I
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/' '~And i sn ' t that cute ', the d oqq Le ha s the same
rib~~a~~UY~M: ' am. M
- And what do yo u c a ll you r li ttle dOljg ie?-
· Ca ll him Porlt y . Ma' am,-
::~~~~~e ~:y 11~e~O.~oC~~~kh~~9:~r~?:lm • • 107
The till" r . in , t h i ~ jo ke is ,ba 5 ~d on t he same th in g a li the ,
h umor i n t h e story of t he li tt ~e Portuguese boy who called
me a '~"Tou~ist'eP : a '~:h/beh~ves unlike a Chi~d . , • .
As one f i na l example of how ci~se humorou s pe r~~ma l
: . - /' ". ' ..
ex per i ence na rratives co me to jokes is a story to ld -by my
," . .
brother . He re lates how, w'hen trying to doc k a t t he Edgar-
town Yacht· Club Dock one day , he made -a ~istake and hit the
dock so hard t hat he kno c ke d t he Commodore off the " t oil e t
,
on the t hird floor . lie makes a very good stOty of it and
- t o l d i t ~nce.~to several peop le at Jeff Foster 's hou se. On
hea ring abo ut how an gr y th e Commodor e was , Steve Hae s che
~a1d. ' MNO wonde r he wu mlld , it'S' t he -only ~hit he took all
~ear ." By s tereotypi ng t he Commodor e . Steve put t he per-sonal
e xpe ·rien.ee s to ry on an ab s ur d l eve l and thus 'made ' i t a ,
jo ke. l OB
Whi le:'~he latter story ca n become indistinguishab le f rom
a jok e by t h'e ad diti on of a single \ i ne . i t i s a Eechruque in
many j okes. to make the story ap pear t o be a personal e x-
. , I
l0 7Fr om memo r~ .
108 ':"-": ' .
Fr om me~~ry .
'1\
' - ~---- .~-
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pe r ience 45 lonq - liS pouib le . , Tne IIlOc e be li e vable " thE' be -
ginn i ng .o f the. s t o r y. the -ore. p unch there- wi ll be i n t he
pu.nch li ne . UBinq ·f jill~ ili.ar pe.csons and places can ~5tPon~
t he r ea li u t i o T'l t hat II story is a joke ev en' l onger, becauae
.. .
s uch us age (:ontus~& the a\ldience l ~ pe rcepti o.n of r ea lit y .
This', .t hen , i ~ t he qist of the d if f.ren~e between pe r - ",
. .
lonal- exper t ence narrative5 ""Rd' jo kes : ·...the to~er eds t i~
· - ' . , - .' . ,
a ~ea l, :if ' some t t me s 'b iz a r r e world . whil e jok e '. d'emill'nd \", . ; '
,",: ~~~~~f:~~on o( , r~~ l 'i tY . The. ease ~it'h ~'~ l~~ /. ·s.i ~~ i e" s~?'r ;;
,may .~OV.C between . the ~ ~ ge nre s i , e t'the r th'rough a twist' .oi · lJ.":
n.a'r rattye 's reality o~ a per s onalizing of a...t:.adi t ic;ma l j ok e
JIlot if , i s a' topi c for a.not her st'udy , alt:ho uq h 1fI~.re 'Wi ll be





For ve r y 51_nar r~a ••cns , o ne 114y dbtinquish the pe r - t .
sonal e~perience na rrlltf ve 'f r o:a t he ta l l t al e '. ' Th; r e is .
. . . . " \ .
hy.pe r bo l e u&ed by th e tel ler~ of pe rs ona l narrativ.e s, . bu t
t hat hyperbole is no t the ' poi nt .o f t h.e s tory. . It i s used , :
· . .
· s i lllply t o attra ~t t he atten.tion of ~1stem!r ~ i n ~pecific
contexts , &0 t hat on e "may tei l ·a n· essenti.:llly t rue story . . . •
\ Ten f oot waves c~" cr.eate ,ve .ry ' unp l ea sant cond.i .~ i on s on a
. . . " " " "b~a t. bu t tothe ·u~initial:.~d ; they limply. do not~d very
. b i q • . ~If the 'po i~t of t h~}~,Ory revol~e8' around :,~un- ..
.p~.ealllnt ~e 8S ot ,t he li t ue:ti on created by ~he : wave 6 . the s ize
~5~d by th~ teller ~i ll co nt o rm to t he expecta tions ' o f 'h i s
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ecdrence enough t o carry that point ac ross .
ThHriting of history delll~nds pe rspective . The r e are
seee vevene.s whose i mpo r t ance is fe lt i/llllled iate~y. such as
the a ssassination of Anw'!r secae , but t he full s ignificance
: ' . '; . . . .
of ~ hat event can~~t , be kno wn ,to ~ yea r s . On,e ca.nno~t k~ow.
eithe t wha t t he course of history woul d have been had "die"
., - ,_.~-,-...r-----' -" ~'----:-"":.-,. ,- .~'" " '\
:- ." - , . . / ,';l~ Herb~rt ijalpert , ""Definition and Va ri a t[on In FOlk: .
Legend)'"~ i n Ame ri can~~: ~ S'ilIlpos i\l m; ed , Wayl~nd
D. Hand.' {Berk eley , Los Ange les~Lo,\don : , Un i v . _of Cali -
I fornia::~eSI'. 1271 1 .~: · p~ . 52 -5J ~' . " ' , .~ '.......;..
I 11 See . Jt!hn R. Sc ot t, - ,'I Don 't Think The re' s Anyt hl nq
i n t he Wo r l d " ha t ' .t he . .cOllllllon ~an ,Wil l Take . a Bi 9ger ' Chance '.
I fo r J Tha n He,' 11 Take _fo r .a ,Seal. ' : . Some Cont r i buti bn s, of
Or a l History Toward an unde rstllndi'ng of t he Newfou ndland
• ~i~~~~e~~~u~~' ;~ ;~t~~eO~h~r~~~:~j;~rX~ r:~~~~: l f~~:t~~~ , . :._,,', _
Ass ociation , 3-5 Oot . ,1975 , ed , Neil V. Rosenberq ( St. J o hn'.' s,







, .. .. - -,.' -. " . .
.'f ormance may '~_,se.en- a nd _ an~lYZed i n a aY n~(pos s ibi e :"i';'h
. more established f or ms' or ....i t h l1! B ~erial ' hi ch has bee~ i~
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Pe r sona l experience n arra t i ves . whe ther seen a'.s nascen t
Schwan k e r as memo rat e s or ~5 bo t h, -e xi s t. i n t he ir sev eral
forms withi n fo lk qroups .Wha.t di s tin9~{~he'5 t~em · ~os t ·
. . . . I .. . . . . .
, ~.rom ~~her ,f om s ..~.S .th~t , ' th~~ - ffl.a¥ ~ c !.?ll)e, ,_ ~_n~o :bei~9.~~ed~~ tel y ', ,a~ter .t he ' eve~(OCCU['8, 'fci_.~a~e ne ~~h_~~· S.~~o.~._ - t.·h~ t~ ~t :. ·Of - . ...
~ i~e nor had1:-~ opportuni t~ t~ _ , ~a.t~ei. : t.tt,e _ t~~ppin'qs : o,~ :7.re ::.
-, ~s:tab.li.8h~/~s , It i .5. how.eve~, .. this ..i rm:'_~d ~_~CY ~.h i C~
makes ~en7~al ,e.xP~ri~n~.~ , nar ratives valuabl~' ..i n . :t~~.:. :
. c:ommunical ion and pe rform ance . .. ' The steps a story takes . on
it, ~.y t o b~~;~'n. " aditl.n.; 'nd i" fln". tn;. ,t per-i
CONCLUSION~
" .
C HAPTER FIVE - PERS ONAL EXPER I ENCE NA.RRATIVES AS




Af te r de s cribi ng t he pe r s o na l experience na r r a t ive
. and be~~.re d iscuss i ng th~ ' ~~f orllla:Jtee . of these \ ~arrative~~ '
· ~.,wi~ i. j,nv~s,t i ga t ~ · ~he pro:es~e.s' by ' ~,hi-~h a pe rsona l
'e ~pe.ri~ nce ',be e o. e s ': II na r r a.t i ve. exam ine ,t he blportance
" "Of \ t'he ; p~ ~i'on-~ i:', .isp~~~ Of ~ th~'- tl~ ir3t ~ves: ~~d how ~hh -a ffe~ts
ll,lSe e ' Deli ~yme ll' ,: " " B~~-~~'~i\~O~';h " i'~~~ ';et f~~qlll n'~e ,- .: :i n
. ., 'c~i*ffi;;, ~~~,f~~~~~~~ :;~~" ~~~:~~a=~~,nK~~~~~~a~~eri?i~s ~'~ i~ : ,
Mou t~nl :'1 97 ~)" .PP ' ·. U~74 : .,
, ' ," , " "" , ( ' :
~ 9iven' , sto~r ' .~ · lon9,evity . " . , , ' :, ' ..' .' " ' , ""
' " ,",:' J " " C' , ' " ' 'C " , ', '
Th:e 7~:11~mu~tc~~ve :_s~~g~ . o f ' ,t~e " n~ rra~i.vu, includ ing-
.. ,- , ~·rea.t'~~p - 'a~d, d ~ B~e~~ ~a ti on '" m:"y ; ~c',~Ua ll! ' :b~ ~1 ,e""'~d . a ~ ~assi ~e
-: 'p e r f orma nce ; ~n i nd i vidual"s a ct~ons . ~~at he ,repotts , wha t ,
. ,, ', , .' , , ' : ' " "',' '. "
he chooses to. repe~.t _ a nd .wh<:l t . h e se~ectl in given c i;-c.um-
stanc~s a l ~ :· .co~un~~at'~ s omet h'i n9 abo.ut ~hat person ' qui t e
dif',hre~t' fro~ 'w~t lIIt'gh.t · be ' t e nn ed hi s s~~ge peesene e , t h",
. ., SUbje~t o f the -~ext ctia pt'e r . Hymes ' s' : · breakt.hrOU~h in to fu 'll
' .~: : :::::': ,:i : :~..~~:: :;Ya; ':;,::t: : ::: :v:::.::o:~:·<t ,
" ,'<:::-2;:: i::p::::;::·::;::::::.~:;·:::~:,:'::::~pm:":U:::::, ""
"s'u r e ~h,at . the fin~ ~, ' na rr~ t iv~ 'W:i ll '~ha v~ , lI n opportunity ~o" ,
\
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e nd ur e. i n t he t r ad! r Lon and become pa rt .of the ma t er ~ a l of
overt pe rformance.
The creative s taqe s d e sc r i b ed' be Lew a re activity.
repor~ in9 ' r ep .e a t i ng and selection. The select ive sta9~ of
.c r e a t i on leads the n' to . the concept of r e pe r t o i r e contro l ,
. wJ:li c~ ~~termines : th~ ' - ~ongev i:ty a nd . d t s s eeu ne e Icri . of '~ ~ i von
story . . , i(..Ls: t.hrouq t)out... cjiese stages ,that the indi v i du a l '
, . ... . . '." .; " . , .. - " ',' - . , : ,' - , -, '.
story ·s a bi l i ty to su r vi ve . in tra d 1t 1 0 0 i 5 first assessed
. " , .. " "". . . , , " ' :. . . : ',,: - ' ,: . , , '.
and t he n en s u red . If II particular event. is of co l lect-1.ve ·
i ~ter·"~.t -~, , i t rnu ~ t ..S~ill ~e _mad~ .to _exi~~ , ~.J;l a form" ..itl i~ h Wi ll','
a ll?w continuity in tra·ns~lsii~n . 1l2 '
CR~ATION OF PERSONAL. EXPERIENCE 'NARRATl y ES
Narra t i ve s are 'bor n in a ser ies of creative processe'!.
The y de no t ' s i mp l y Leap i ~to being wi t h the help o f amyst ic:al
: . . ' " " . . .
f o~c,e.' " a.J:i d~iS ' .i . P ro9reS S i On, .o.! creati ve acts, the~~
must 'ce r t a i nl Y be . id ent i ~ i able a ndplottahle as s t ep s i n t he
p r oqr es s Icn . . Naturally ,!. any eer- Lee thus ,iden tified ~i ll be,
. " .
confused by 'e xa mpl e s i n ' ':' ~ i ch 'i ~ seem~ that . ,a, na i: -!=: 'a~~ve coine~
' . fi rs't as a ' gu ide .ror actions or by "ins tances in which a . break -:
thrQugh comes a t an ,ea r l y stage and t he .even c becomes overt
per fo rmance ,be f o r e 3l~~ of ' the ' s 't 'e p's 'h~ve" '~Em' tak~n ~ , . '. In
. . . :' . ' .
11'2 ' ",' .,'. :, " " ' , : :' . " / , , .
r e e t ve a:e~of~~g~_:; ~ .'J~~~~;~h~f ,,=~:e f'~i~ ~~~·:,,\~:~~·~~·~~~a.l ~~ r -:.
(197 7), 1:'l, ' f o r '.a ,d1sCUSSTOil.0f: ~tinuity 'and collectiv ity :






q eo ere j , however. a 'p er s o na l e xp e ri e n c e na rrative wh'ich
b ee ce e s a wo r k i ng part 'o f an indi v idual's repe r t oire wi l l
fo llO W t he se s teps in i t s c rea t i on : an ac tion or a se ries
of actions t a kes p lace : t hes e action s a re r emembered a nd
r epcreed ·by one or ' /lI~e of t he ac t or s: , t he ~eports ac e re - r ·
pea ted "a nd em!='elli s hed b;J th e ne0eate th e mood I o r
lis te~~r~ who eer e ~ot, pr.~ sent ~t t he , even~; and , .,t he na rra -
t i ve ' bec orn,es ' a : sel.~<:fable, part of ~som.ebody · s. wo r k.i ng ·
; . " . . . ' .
Fo r "a narrative 't Q be :a ppropr.~a te i n <I ' full pe rforma n"ce
. . , " , . : " ' .
r~~ ~ t ua ti.on . _ t h.e ac t iCln or :; actions it r e l a l .e S mus t , be in 's~me
way notewo r~hy . In a s itua~ion where ev e rycne acts nor :na ll y
and pred ictab ly, t here may b~ no performabl e narrativ e
g en erate d, onLy cn a wmcn "'il~ t.ejce i ts place in 'the world of .
, p n:tic coromun:io n . 11 3 Tlnls t he c rea t ive pro q ression Which
e.vent ually produces a pe r f ormab le' persona l expe r ience nar r a-
tive b69i ns i n t he action s ta ge , a nd its · ~prognfss depend a-·on
., " , ". . " '. ' ' . " ' . ,,/ " . -
t he.re ~e,ing somethin9,.£nusual in t he ,be~avior of ,the p~r.soJ)
OF persons in vol Jed .
. .
11J11l Dell Hyme s , ', -The Et hnoq ra phy of " speaki n~ , ~ in
Ant hr opology ~~ Be havior , ed , n . Glad wi n ,'a n"d W.C .
,s t ur t eva nt ,(Wa shington, D.C .: The Antluopol ogical Soc iety
of Washi nq~o": ; 19( 2) , ' pp . I S-,531 .en e au thor .expende on




Sailor s ' sto ries f a l l i nt o one o f two definit e ca eeqor t ee ,
These a re s to ri es o f events a t s ea o r t hose of interact ion'
~ ,
with s ,:,cie ty ~.hore. Off shore, a ny exe reee of weathe r JIIay
be sUf fi C' i e~t t or a !I~ory of the events . t.o be re pe atab'le ;
Most of t.h~ s tories retol d ebcce : i nter act ion wi th t he sho r e
a re- 'ba s ed ' on the fac t tha t s ailors t ra diti ona llY;'brea lt t he
. ' , , ' ., . , " .
110:1:: 1115 of s ho resi de 'Soc i e t y , an d the d i ff e r enc e between lif e
'a t ' , -~e~ ·an~ .t~~ t . ,uhor~ pr~ba.b lY accau'nta f or t he t~ct t ha't a
~ai1o r 's ou t ra geous beh av i or ma:y be en tirely un~ten t i onal.
1\n Austu lian f riend of mi ne , spent a nigh t i n a New
Zea lan.d~/'1otel a f t er a pa rt~c:ularlY ard uous race from ,T<1 S111an i a .
He.~e~"t :to h is room . t urned on t he ' ba th a.nd"l.Ji y down to wai t
[or l ile tub to fill. As soon a s he Ill.; do wn , he fell a s tee p .
lind lIwaltened' bY., . t he pound inij on the doo r t o his rcce , He
go t. up and wad ed over · t o the door. t o l d the manage r t o stop
his r ack'et i slallllll~ t he ~qo r' i~ the - ~lInager '. face alfi t ur ned .
bac k to ' th~ r oolll. Rethen r ea i h ed that t he roca was fl ood e d
~y the 6ve·.rf·i~Wi ng of th e t ub a nd t u r ned off th~ wate r . ~h.e
nex t mor ni ng . he bough t a pa pe r be f ore bootrdinq "the pla ne
ba ck to Au s tra li a, a nd he descri b~s the read i ng of t he head -
lin e, -It s aid , 'Ya cht sman r Qns am~ckl: ; and, wou ld you know,
i t was . me . ,,1 14
' 114Fr om memory .
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The f",.ct is , however, that more often the sailo r 's
abu s e of the conventi on s a shore is q u i t e i nten t ional a nd
stands as an a l mos t · pe r pe tua l p r ac tica l . j O k.e . l 1 ~ ~hile
intentiona l o n the su rface, the fc ki ng attitude de r Lve s
f rom aeve r a I i ev el s o f 'vo kLt Icn , r I n t he firs t p lace , sailors
ace conti nual ly visi t inq .s t r ang'e o r f or eign ports whe re t hey
a r e . s i mp l y no t awa r e of wha t the normal sta rid,ard s of
.. , J , . :
behavior are. ' Thus t hey ve r,y o fte n fipd thems.? l ve s . breaking
no rms unint e nt i ona l ly . and unconscious l y". One ' Dbv~ous a nd
surface manifes t ation. of thi s is' · t hat t h; sAilor is al mos t
never p r ope rl y d ressed fo r ~he cedes -aSh..o!.!:.:; Hi s _wardrobe is
f o r t he, most pa r t f unctiona l as opposed t o ,decorati ve . The
sing le bl ue blazer (proba bl y ad o r ned with a rega tta pc ech I
serves as ce remon ial ae e ee f or an y a nd al l f un c t i ons , socks
. ~
are ge ne r all y out of t he question an d t he eve r -ep ee s e nt
sa i li ng shoes usua ll y s~ evd dence o f - tt~ t r i a l s t he y have ,
en d ured .
The sa ilor not onl y finds himself i n s:;~nge p la~e,s
f reg~Jarl y, b ut i s also i n a (Jiven p lace usua lly f or a very
short time . He often has t wo or t hree days to accomp lish
those th i ngg~'"\\lati ng to alcoho l a nd co ur Otshi p which l a nds -
men can achi eve wi t h pl!lt i ence and modera t ion ove r any ' l e ng t h
of time •
. . 1l5Se e .'Ta llma n .
I
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Pu r t he r ec r e , ~e' .sailo r ne wly eeae asho r e has j ust
com p l eted a pe r Icd of..a.t dct r eq i lllen a~nd 5elf -de ni al. -The s e
f a cto r s ar e , of ~ourse~ r e l a t ive to the du rat'i o n o f the .pr e -
c~d i n9 voy ag e: by 't .the s Clil a r whQ is Of fsho r e .o~ a re9~lar
ba~ i s COllies to beli e ve t ha t his en.ti re li f e is one- o f ~e9i-
. !ll~n ,a nd ~~lf -de nia l a nd t ha t any . sojou r n as hor,e' sh,?u l d" repay . I
"hi m· f o r. th~enia l s a nd prepare ' him fo r r e t u r n t o t he r e g i men ".
,vnill l:Y ''' beca~ se he has ~een llIiI ste r ' of ~the e l em~nt s and
,c he a t ed dea t h 39<11n .on a no t he r . voya ge of f s ho re , t he s ai lor '
when o~ l a nd ha s an , atti tude which can o nly be d~S~t"i bed
a s - r o llic k i ng -, Why . he t h i nk s , s~ou~d he abide by ru le s
lIla d e by peopl e who ha ve ne ve r s ur v ived the t h i ng s he has
s urvived "a nd who cou l d never e ven un dersta nd the per ils he
end ur e s. Thus , i n t ota l , ' we "have ;'he . s a ilor who i s a.
s t r a nge r a nd does not know the r ules , does DO't have the t i me
t o l e a r n t hem a nd si\!lplyodo~ not c are if he b reek e the• .
The following' ~ tor y "d emon s t r a,t e s t his f r ame ot IRind, . ..
a nd a ctua l ly ta k.e~ i"t .a".st~p t ur 'the r , fo r two r e a s ons : t he
.ec e ne of d inner " wa s ~n e specially stuf f y c l ub in an "e s pe cially
stuff y tcwn , ccvee , I"sle o f Wight , Eng l and: e nd t hose -Ln -
~olved had j us t f o r me d the make - up.'crew of t he bo at wh ich
hold won t he da y's r a c e . Ro ll i c k.y a nt i cs .... r e especial l y f unny
if ced e s t o b, brok.e n a re- Bcmbas t Lc , and t he wi nni ng crew rn
an y r a ce deems 1t&e~ have ap ec Le I i.t.een s e 1n att!lcJtl ng






Two boat s .a! the .u...s.: - Adm,ir~l2-tl~ .-l;e-anry- -~·- - '
~ a nq !!::!y !!.£.!!.. we r e a l r~cJ y in c oves
be f o r e .the series started , an d there was a day
r ac e ag ain s t "a lot" o f the bo ats, which wou l d be
the. compet i ~ion l~t.er. The r e .", ,:,r e also il , l o t of ",
~~f~~aj~l~~~~nint~~:e~ ff7a~~1~~ ~~~ . ~~;~~:~r:l '$
crew .f or~~ t he da y ra ce . "
' _c: -We won the race a nd me t c::m 'sc aramouc he f or
c6ckt-ails a r eerveraa , Af ter .s eve ce r dr inks , we '
we n t t o the 'I s land Saili ng Club fo r di nne r , \.lith
Shuff acting a s 'hos t . Mos t. o f us we r e dres sed in.
clothes whi c h s howed t he f ac t tHa t they ha d j ust
we at hered a t r ip acros s the A.ti a ntic ; Shortly
aIte r we were s aaJ:e<\;. 'ri gh t among severa.lt~bleS'
f ull of v e ry well- d r essed ' l oca l s , Y' idl, who wa s
~~~~~, ~~ ~et~~d s~~~t~~; ;~~u~:1t~~e~~v:r~~~~i~~~ 'h" (
education . a t an Al a ba ma r e form s c hool, s tood up and
sang a rendi tion o f 6I 'm iii nedneck " . The . tit le i s
a ll I c a n remember of -tihe song 'a nd may be all ttfl:!rQ
wesito i t " exc ep t for a l i be ra l dose of words which
- are not ct.t. en heard i n the Is l a nd -Sa i li ng ' Club and .
.app;~:n~~~a~~~ ~~;;~ , ~e:nR:~~~~k ~nc~A~~n~~~U~~~OUqh"
~~~~~~~r~~~ ::bltehse ~~~m:i~~e~.:l~l~~~~~ h~~ ~~~e . ,~.
peopled by some ve ry uncomfor tab le l ooki ng fO,lks:
The 'waitress asked Chudk Le " i 'E he was done with hloe.
p late , on Which t here wa~ a wel"l-cleaned ear of
co rn . ):l.e ~aid ,. ~No t quite ,- a,nd took t he ' e il r
a nd b it'" it In .ha Lf , Bef ore we r e a lly, llad t i me to .
r ea l ize t hat he was gone, Mi tch case .back wi th the ' . :
~~::~d=~~~~~~~~_~r~h~a:~~ :~:;~~/~~::~;s~a. i t,.s
While our attention was on the d iscomfort of t he
pastry p e r s on , 'i'all slipped away, behind the' bar
an d retur ne d to the table with a f r e sh bott l e of
Napoleon Brandy and the nece saa ry sn i fters. The
ba rtender e ither did not know that he ha,d ta ken
~~ec~:~~~ ~~=~:; ;~/I~o~·:v; ~ ' a~~~:~: ~~ ' ~~~e
b i ll a l t hough i t was dispatched i nsta nt l y.
On leav i ng t he I sland Sai ling Club , t o t he i r
e xtreme j oy , we spli t up . Y'a ll and Hai l went
to a poo l hall . c ncc xr e an d Sh uff · he aded f or a _
danc e hall. Mitch d f eepp e e re d Z and Nut and I , hea ded
ba ck t o the bo a t Y{l rd f o r sOll\e quiet drinks. We







· . . ~
"/", ~~;~t~h:~: :O~~~t~:~~e~::\~~¥~n~e~~eb~:;.~i~:S~ /
~:v:~~~l~ ~~~e~~~t~~::~~ci~ w:~:e~~-i~;·;~~:~.tto -/
::. ~~~~~n~=~~~dt~~~:~tt~:: ~i:~itr~ot~s~.;s)t~~~9/
. • to f'i nd hi ~ way _ home .~, After a n a r gume nt ""it:h ., the
r .", -c vne r of t he . p ool 'ha ll as" to :-wh~ther ,hehad t h e i
\.--~~~:O~~~S~/~i ~~~n~e~tii~~~:9b:;~: :-:~~ '-l ~- __ .
If the locals; Hall and Y' all went"' t,o "t he da nc e hiitll
l ook ing for Sh uf f : lind Chuckie. -.Whi4n t i:'e y ~~ld "
v . \ . no t f i nd t hem , Y' al l wen t home a nd Hall hea d ba c k
.'Z ~":'. ~~eS~~~~~b~:h:~~s:~ ~~u~:ttdV~~~U~~~~~~~~P:i a rds '",'
.. '\', -";:~kl;l~~r~ ~m~;~n:~O;:t i'~:~~~9H'a~~ ':e~~n~~Ck." .
-~"-'~ : ~ :-- ::~if~O:{:~a::~~~~t~:~~~~i. ha~: ~~i~e~e~~a~ i nl'S h
. " i t ~,so, he ne ed e d s ome i ce t o cool .it ag!'in . · ,I n . " '
" h i s "present ·, state. he was not verY .'iood with t he "
icepick a nd c o uld .c n j y ,ma na ge to c ut " e piec e whi, ch
was twi ~e the si ze o f th'f; glass, bu t he .,put t hat' ·
p i ec ,e o n ~op o f t he drink and, ever y time he wan ted
a s i p , ' he ~~mplY; hel1:! t' !1.e ¥chunk .o r fee i n o ne ha h d "" :
a nd ~rank with tH e o t he r, putting them bl1c~<~.og,th.e r
ea ch t i me he . f in~~h.~d •.:~ 16 ", . ." .-
I ' A l a r ge po rtion ~f .t he. evening~ s _ .a cti-Y.iti~i' .we r e , per-
.i,fectly ,. ; tY~·ical of ~,h~. g~Up; ~. ~~.t:m,~'l beh~·~~o ~ ~· ~Kt~nd.~d
.. c ock t,ai l hours, di nn e rs 1:.f~nC7' ,c.iubs o r ,r e s t a u r a n t s , a nd
var ious " f o rms ot' ·af Je,,-a: i ~;;er rec J ea tion 'a r e all ~~tand"ard .. ..0
pr.cedure ·•.· ',' ~or---=hi S , group , it ~.i'S ; ne e-eve n 'unusua l .,.t ;' fo~~ow " ,
, t !'l.1:!se norm~l procedu'res i n a for~i gn ' po t t . ' · What does make'"h I 8 pa;~lai ~l ght ~emo,rabl~\ e~h:',pe~Hi~ erea,the' --1'
-. • actl~:: :; ::;~~~;::::V~~":;::' t? '~7de~s t~nd';h~<Y ' ~1l ~oUW '~ :\ '
~ . _~ : '--.- '" ~.eel '~ompelled to : ~ing·I ' m ~~Red_~;:~· in the d ining r o om o f . <.<,
-, . : ~ . . '- -c, ~'~~~ , '-
~ - ' . ~, ' ; ' l~ ~F.rom han dwri t t e n notel!, "made the f,0110w i n9 'day .




-----. . . . . . . . ~ . . . " .. . .~
~ the Islal).,d. Sailing Club; why Mitch would commll.ndeer-a-, --- - - '- - '
'<"'''-~y cart ·o r . WhY: ,!' :~-l~ ge~ ,i n : f ~9)lt ·, ~ith .a ",ba qp i Pe r. d
,', . _ Wha t 'h ~ i ,!por tAn t iSo-,that these actions in~some fa9~ion set
. ' ~h~ . eY:n~ar~~~~>~h.er .~~~~i~n;;; .~Th~ · '~w! - - o·! -..~~'~< . ~
doings! .~ lOn? with -the ~~~on~ea to thelll by the other group
members ', -communicates the group's self·definition to those
'-1!" arO~~d -th~ . ~ By llsteninq. smi~iM:~1~~9hln9 al:\d par~i- .
-> , ':.: - " ' >--. -' , " . - , - ~ -' " ' , 1'_
~ula~l:~Y _dQ~, ",o"thinq ',t o . ~toP . him, ~.~ J~~:rtic.i,p_~ted. ' i~ft_. ~' .~ .-,' ' . ~_ .;
. t he:•..~,in~ in:~.: . The ...'!. n..~iV'bJU.' ~'l ' act~.on8 we.r. e chara·:t.e~8t,i c Of . ':' . -: j'
. th~ ~pe ci fic per·son, who communic"atedSOmetl'i}hq about'hi,lll~elf .' . ' . :
bot~ ,,'~~ ':~e ~ ~~.,~~p 'an~ ,:~ot~'e 8,tra~~ei: . " '" . ~ : . , : ~~~j >:-
" .H.a.d .'. ~he . ~~oup : , s,~ ~ q.ui e tly , ke .pt .':'! thin', itse~,f ' ~nd 'Onl,Y' . '~
di;i~s~e.", ' :the d~ ' ~ "ra~~rig. ther~",ouid het, ~ave ' be en -eny- __ .1 . '
. thing~.i';a·\he evJu ~i' , the ;eVel'lin9~hat~u~ave ' b~en worthy I
o~ · ~~mmuni~:~) :}ate~r . ·~hua, it seems t'h~t one communicative ' ~!-
. \....., . . . ~ --'-------
'a c t , .once pertormed. beco:iell the 'ba ili S:' for ..further communica-
' ~iO~ : By' t~~'~'in9~h~,L,t.o~~~~onfhC~~ion Of. ,t he p~.a~;y
cart(' for example, the teller impart s omething of the actor's
"c ha r a c t e r . By,.·t~e way ' he 'tells it • .elthe ;"'\th am~sement ~r
' : ' . • ..• I '~- '- " , " . ... '
scorn, the tel~~r ~hen \ also communicates something a~ut
~im8elf ... ' . :". ,\ ' . ' . -. ,:~
; ~.r~m "" 'pOi nt , ~f Vi~"'. , th~_~inal . story ~f. , th~ e';enin9~
is , .eapeCi:a lly ,t ell l ng.: '. Hall was . alo~e when he ~rank his
d.rink with . the ,civeraizeCt-ree cube sitting on top of it • . the '
, ".. .. ..
fact ,t ha t he .c hc ae to repott that inciden't to the rest of us '
, ' . \ , . \ '
, . \,
'" ... ......... '" '~ ..
iss
ther~ t o Wit.iI·esli or to ~ranslate the ac.tion i t s e lf. If.
~L r , ,
:r. -' hO" that h' f~lt th -, acti~~'toJbo typiC~l ~~ hi. bO" Vlo" .-
-_ / . , '~8 action ' a nd t he repoc"tinq of it were B~ethinqlthat he ""
. ~i 'C~~llnic:at~-Il~d had , to J::ep~rt -becaU8e.n~bodY was
then, the acti ons '~annot speak for' t~~D'lBelVel!i, ~e r eports '
-~J~.f the' acti ons. mus t do th.e·,communica.t.i~g : and the i nterpretin~
at ,one t ime ; " ...
I !
\ .. : -"
motifs and background 4etai~scan be drawn.
In such a report of an event or eve ne a , the 8peak~'t~
. and . t 'he aUdien~e Are ' at ill ,c l os e' ~no~9h to t he , t ime a nd
.,.' . " ' , ' . ..
locatio'!. of the event .ee be able.-to apeak in an esoter~c .
8.hl?rt~and'>,~0:~ of the char.cte;. are still .i n ~~t.e~ i=l ance· .
. , .,. "
Repar d n, . " .
. ,::."Th'e ne~.t, >~a9~ in the cre~,tlon '0<11, ~'Ilr~ti/~e ~8 t he
. !eporti ng ' s tA9'e ~' 'whi ch ' s t i ll Uk,es plaee even 'inca ses,.!n -/
:< ·~'Wh.iCh' ~he , : llctio~e witn~~'~:d and ·in'te.rpre.ted b~' othe'~~:'
-~. .: .it :i s , i n .' ~ffc~t . a: 'P_~~~~ " of 9ra~~ ' tie .~'~een · t'ti~ · '~~tionB : an~
th "e' ac~~~l ~"a~r'ati~~' a'bo'~t '~he act'ions', and ,' dur~ng '~hi s
;~ri-od ' th~.·, ~ollech~e 'me~ry o~ the 'g~Oup' .; a~~~red~' ~or
Rlotifs . whi ~h wniconatitute· e .r:ther ~he cores of f ull nar- , '
nt'hes or the<:o~te~t~..l11 background '~at,e ~·ia.,~ ..~o ' fl e sh ~ul
- those rill~ra.ti,ves: our.lng this inter~a l .. ,on l y spea~in~ ~omp~~
tence i8 required of. any reporter, and all cont.z::ibu t-ions .a r e . .
welcOllle and ' are added to the reserVoir from which narrativ~:~
. ".' ~" '.
.,~ '. ·a nd ."need 'not' be deacr!.bed.· · The .location ' le . s t il l f r e s h
~, a ll .memo rie s, an d ' need not "be 'p e p i ct ed . 'a nd the ~,neral
. -:---.'........ , . . , ' . ' .' -' . . ~ ..,.-,'
. ,atmo~phe re- most,_li~elX. s,~_El -ex .i .sts . and .don not ne e d t o b~
~~l"ra~t~dZed .•
~velft f o r t hos8 who wer~ llc t ua U r 1n llt t e'nd llnc e - a t ', th~ .
events , the reporting st a ge i s necesaary because of ·t he
di,fler~~t Per.• p~,ct,ive .'a~~ilabl ~· , · t~ '.peei'i ic 'i n,d i Vi d UA.l a
. Xd urinq' the .p~o~~8din9'8. ~nyone ' m~y · .aim~lY ';'L;.----apa:rt:1CUla r
,'" acti on ~beCa u.8~· ~'d.iat rACti~n ' ~~ bec~u8e of, his Ph~s'ica~ '




: ../: ... /
. . .
The raorni ng ltOll;"in9 tne ' ~~enin9 described ~boV~~ I
. . . I . '
awok~" ,o n ~ !!!.• .a nd Bill B~.nn~~t an d I w~ nt ~ve r to .
. S~a ralllOuche f o r _ cof ~ lIl lll . Ano t her o f th~ !!X !!!crew j o i ned .
,,,!8 . "a nd since he_,h~d not ' b e en wit~ us the n,lght ' ~~ore . he'
ha d to be f illed in on the, d lll t~ i:: of what ha d happe ned .
. A~ ~er . ~ha t . anoth~ r ,o f' t he acto·los a rrived . a nil :",111 wen t th t'ougll












t~ . ·be · rill ed i n . ' 80 80l11e of tbe .t~rie. ~er.~ ·' 8~uted :be~el(f1
t arrived , we wouid h: ve gone t hrough t he entire story ",ga'ln ',
;.~.~, '_ _ ::~1_~~ in9 ou r "9 ~eed -on ' ,pra nk tha~ we .WO~ ld ~e.l ~, him t~lIt ..; ,
hi.s r egul ar g i r l friend had arrived an d WIlS lo oki n';,- for hi m,
i
I
~ · rbu 1:. :111 had togo saili ng b e ca'.;lslIl He~man Fre r . ' , t he d~si9~e r : ~' r
o~ Sca;amo~che . ar r I ved a nd wanted t.o do !IIo~e pr~ct{ cin9 ''- '""•. - .: .: ': ,"J
J u s t as we were l ea Vin\ t he doc k . Y' All arrive d And jOi~ ' : .' J .
. : WhiCh ·• • .An' AO~th •.r .~.nd1tiOn of ' h ' ·ProvIOU. ni, ·h ' - • . . .,~-K
event •• . !!X !!! l e ft lit the !llAme time , and . the boatll powered ' . .. ~ : '!












Th.i ~ fi nal .r eco unting lI h:j~aled a lllight "cha ng e · f ;01ll :_ ~he
. pu re ~porti ng: IItllg ll b6caUII8 new f or ces bll~~n to wo r k OJ;l: ~he
. . .
7 report s : First , t.he re w"'-s ' a need. t oal: e r t he '".ter .i ll~ so
t ha t ' it 'c oul d be pa "lI~d between the two boa t,, '~ ffec tive ly\ !
This meant that d~lIcriptionll o f ttie ·'ev e nta had to be tigh't e ned
llt ylis t;Clll1y ; _ Second l y . wi th Herman · F,rer'lI' e nd the owner ,of '
", . a $o uth Ameri c a n, boat ~board •. i~ was no l ong e r . • ma tter of ! .
-=
'j .188 r
, . -. " . :. ,' . , ,, /,
, . pa.~~:n9' det~ill aroun~ ,among. the e8.ote~i,c . group . Tt-us , ,'801llB
. : he~~tofore~n~e,ce.8Bary 'baclt9.r oUrnd ~ad :~ be ~dded f or their
be.n.efiit.. and ' som~ ' ~e le Ction of , incide":ta _!:?eqa n to ta ~e place.
;i9h.~enin9 of . It.yle,addi.nq of'background, d~taih ,?nd c~~Hnq
,of . the Dta:terial combine , ~o aiCJllal that the period of grace
'. .
: is 'o Yl;1 r 'a nd that the riarrati'tall must now survive i n a,c riU -
/
. ea t atllloaphere . ,
It ill an in 'teresting element . o f narratives t o note the:
'.dU': 4 ; i o n . of th e r~~or'tl~q perlod . Ir- the ·el!a ,!,.pi ~ .p ~elle n te·d
here , aventswere /lovi ng ve r·y qUic~ly' .'\. T~e ,ra c i ng W~1!l t.o
. b;qin ,i'n e arnest ~l'- a c oup l e of ~aY8. 8q~.th~re w"oill 't h e , need
t 'o p.ract'ice : ' ~lso. · the ind~VidU~l~ '~~_ould ~ ali.r~~~n to their




. , WO~ ~d b~. l os t " .Had this ,eve:~inq!; eV~~~.!I :;:;ta.~en plll~e af : er
- t he TlICihq was .ovet. the fu t;ure (if t h'e/ Il'tor'i ea would hav e
·"· b; e n 'd i f.Cere nt , bu J>\u it ~~8 t he r e were many othe r act i Vities
t.o,div~rt t~e . i1. : t e nH Cin and narrative cr.eativity of the ·'qroup
~~'--c--'~"~ "~.",mernb~eJa..a..L t i~Aw-chu~i8an--t-bese-i ne±Jemli t~.~---~­
w~~'e' not ~;;-ntioned, but when the topic of ~utrageouS-behavi6i-~' ~.-~~.:'->
as ho re cil.~e' tUP, we concentrated on a ·aeries of ~ye~~:~~nich ~ , .
t~,ok piace ~bo\,l~ five inont~a ~~.rlier, in FIOri~~·. . -.:.'...:.'1 \ .
· 0 On that eveninq .,in Pt(Laude rda.le . 3 . group ,o f thirty- I
two pf us decided to ' cel~b;'te ·" C~UCk·; S ,p i r t hda y ·a t a l~cal " ,1
. , - . i
restaurant: ,~omeone~_t.he .R~8 ~i~, cra.b/ becau~e. /~e
latter.lerved p ib.chsrI of beer. and they provided no utensils




18 9 .' .
' I
· ~~ I
..~ .~ . . ". ~f' .
•. -, .~,..... ' with wh l e h to eat . " The atllto.Pher~ ~o~ld "t h'u.s· ~ ccnd u c r ve"
...._.1 1...· ,.·' . - . , - . " "... .
-: ':' ~. to Crea~~ ve foma, of ~laY , . I. mll~e t~e, ~~ .,, ~rv!':t ion in the
I n . .. 8 ~f - Mr . Kahlbetl..r ~. .an ~u8t.ra.~ i an bo~t .~wne.r · ....ho wa s ,
~r~.wnablY. i ~ Au.~r.alie .lIt t .he ti.~~. ~~ . '. . .
: We ar,ri ved 1n se ve r a l -van loada , dn'd: were :t o l d t hat our
:J tabi. tall no t ' y'e t re~dy -. but 'f h e y ask ed if ' ;"e wo uld min~: .;. _ · .
\ w':lti~9 in, t he bar : ;: One llI~mb~~__~f "the 9~~UP. t he 'hi j~ Ck ~r '
. o f the /paltry car~ i n :Cowe a, h~d \~lrelldY ha d eoc much 't.o : •
drink. was dr::e88ed" ~ ~ ' II p~i r of MickeY- · ~u8 e ....ea rs , lef t ove r ' . -:;
" . s: . ' "
,f.r om h~8, d au.9'hte.r' l!l. : r ec e n t ~i si t t~ .Db~e.Yla\. and. p r o c e ede d
. to i ntr:oduce h i mse lf t o' all t he ~the r pat ro~8 \Of t he bar . . .
It , ~as . su·qqe st.~. ,~¥*ne · femal e rnelllbe r o f th"e .pr~~. : ~~at •. .· ,
s i nc e : it ",a~ Chuck ' s bir~hday , s he lIho u.ld ·Show him Y,our , ..:' :
. ~i tll~·': ~hich 8 h~ pr~Ptiy did , t';; t he ~lmo8t t8~inal ;.· d e l l qht .
. : o f two---o l(i;; qent l eme n acrO~8 t he bar ~- ~ . . ' . ..•. ;
l ':.. SeYerlll\~pIIIPUh orX: dr~ ~k 8:. were :ort\er~d· a nd ·· d:~~~ - .' , '.
r'~~~i'/ in -~ni~:n . . 'Af t e l ' on~ ~f t~e"e': 8·~ver~1·~~f ·, : u~~ ~ c?~~ ~e~ ' "
,::~~:'::;::~:i:~?':~::k::b::.?;::t::.~:i;q~: ' '.
S he 'r ep lied ; ·rq~it, , · bu t . d J\ce I "qe t .my di nn~r fo r ,f r e.e ;
.~ . . : ~'.
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:\ '·b~~i~ :l. ;hlo ~"" th~ l ~~t ih~~ '&:~.d ~,;t\~ ~rr ott~. · "
ba r ', · the· lII"naq.r . ~a• .: .bl e ·. t~~.:on-;1~;;-C(!the~~naa ld. to r e t ur n - '
"t o \ ;o r k • . I · ~ .t.yed at tJi·:;"~·r . a nd a~k1d'-:he r ejuve nated"q'irl:
, -Who ' the~~;i~r~~'i~ ' ~t;;~e' peo p le?- ~b" ::n.~·. red th.~ ~ h'e d id '
...~i':~" :::::~:~~:::::~:h:~u::o:::rd:: :ri~~~J:::::n::;':::g;:r
. '. m~ _ to joi~ ''"the q~oup • . 9 ,l e a rlY, - l OOk ~ ca nno~: k.~ l~ . _. .
when _ I :.~t d own ; I noticed a PI~~..rit . l~kinq .~ld c o\iple
' : ~ ~ :~1 n~" a l~~e a t :t he n~~t ~a·bl e . ~t :~h~t· : ~om~n ~ , · ' . ' ~~~.-~W48 · '
watchin9 _ i ~ am~zem·ent .as the ~ueet .Of , neooe d'~~nk . ,;~n · .en~i~e .
'p'itc he r o f beer- ,tn'-one ' motio~ '" ' By theJ ;;~d of t he e ve"n1 ng., ~
we ~d joln~d th e i r t.abi ~- t~ ~u rs ; pa i~ for' th e i r ' d inne r :"~d '
. _ - .. _ . ' . . ,': " . '. r
· wa tch~. hec l e ad h i m out -t he d ooc . \'Ihe n he ' we nt, he wa s
; • ' . ,.1'j<' . ' , - .
we adoq t he plutl-c br~.d bahe t .on h i . he ad a nd . h~d his '
">,:
~h~n chU99inq ~ ye t a nothel;' p i t c he r or eee r , Ch uc k went
a t r a1 q h t over ba~kw.rda in 111 . c haic , a nd hia qi~lfriend
. 'aecid~d th~'~ 'he a ho ula qo ou t t o t.~e va,;[oc • ~e.t . J we n{ .
. ~ '~~t. .hO~~~y , ~he r.~[ t.E;. ' to ' l!'ee if ..he wa a a l l r i ght. . and ~il~q .
" "' : a ' c;lea r . s obec voi ce, he convi~ced I'IIi '~hat· . he · ";. s meet l y
-: ' . . ~ ...
a c.tlnq a nd t.h.l t. lie aho uld qo ba Ck.1n r er more f,ood . As soon .
a 8 'we wen~...i n . t h f'ou qh t~e d~C, he: ce s umfld , hi-s ou t caqe ou ll
, lI;nd drunken be l)av i oc . "We foun~ tha~ we ,bad IIliaaed a
.~ fl ghtofmonument"proportion.. one of'Mitch'.
















:J,\; : '~ . ' . ' / . . ' . ' . . " "1
of coclc.tail sauce , and apparently everyone had quickly be- '
' . "mo ~\t:d:hOrtlY ,ft~,J' :':~nd .; :,,"p,nt' ~f ., ... .\ . ' . , ~
ca r decided that they ne eded /mor e drinks a;d. ':fent to Chuck ' s .~
Steak HOUS~, a favorite l oca l haunt. I wa, " in charge ' Of\ ' I . 'Mitch , Mickey Mouse ears and all. and did not want either of, ~ ' \ ~. - -
us to be barred fcOllI Chuck's, so we went to aro t her bar-
. \ ' I
which we would \Ro t IILnd bein
l9
thrown out of • • Another qroup .
went · bad: to · t h e....~at:8 · · to ' co'~inue ~he part'yt~ere . · W'e ~'-
h!--. found 'out' ~~'~ n~t :lIIOrnLn4 'Jh~t 'th~ 'qro~p frti~ ' C~U~k ' ~ .~ ~teak>
.: . •. . \ . ' : 1' ' . . ' .. '.
~o~~eh~d , :fO.U~~ ' ~,~\ot~~~ " .a~ :t~~ "s',~~, .pa~k~d, . :~Wf~.' ~a~. ,!,i f t~
it ,u~ ' .and Pl~C~.~ ., i~ on" t~~ .i id~~al k in 'fr"o~.~ 'Of _Ec)Chardt, ~s_
Dru9s~ore . in ,su7h,~ \aY::- ~hllt - :~~ :ad-~nlya .coufle :i~~b~ B .
cl 17a ~ance i n ,f~~n~~ lind i'n .~!ck " · I" went b~c)c -t~' my b~.~t .to:"




" :,portin9 .perap,e'iVr~ th~ .~. i~ the "ilinirear had ,
. an :e f f ect on ' the future , ol\ the storin -;about "t bis e'i~ni~q.
Th~ ~~uthern- Ocean ~ac~~q ~lnferenc~ h~~ -j us t ended " in · ~arJ./ - '
I \
..r~ll.nd ' most of the boat.\ waited for at least the middle __
I I' •
ot Ap 1 to head north , B O lhis was II period of r~ative j
~ ' \ ' ..






















~-I.. : . '. ." ". , . I<~~.
: ~n~ct iv1tY . ",A h~ boats ~n9a9ed in -:ajor r e fi t s 1:' prepara ~
:/ tion fo r trip . t o EurOpe . _.but :f or' mo,,"t s kip pe ra th~re was ' a
.{ good deal. t5! recrea.tlona1 7.~!..e...\1 eo , th.!t : yea r. ~~~re w~ a
I . -; . ~ . . ..::. . . " . '. ' ! .I ' on l y one .:"a ri na . whi ch WlU wel1. sui ted to, , t~. FACl j 9 ~ts.
i .~ we._:.er~~~l~ tOCJether .~ : •.n~ ' " : " e~~~!: a~U~i~rwa~ .. ~one .. .. '
on-~ 9rOiJp bas i • • Pi na l l y , ,Ft . Lauderdale after itj)e -end of
.. ' . , "." . \ . _ . '.' '''~. . . _ . . I . 1 · . - . •
the Southe r n Circuit h " good plllCfil: fo r , uilo rs J.t.o fin~ _. ",' .wo_~k o.~at :leu t ~,o Obti. ~ ~ : :" , ': r~d~ :orth · .i~; ''the .~'UfNller se: son;A';':, .".
. ,a nd ne,w' people w.~r. ~· ar~ivi.~_~ - ~_~ , ~r~9Ula E;. , ba si ~ '1': i~' ~~'~O~~ " .
. to hea r s tories of ' recent , a dv en t ur e s . '. ' .. ..... , "
'.: ,.A l ~ '~'f :~h i·S' · .~~~i.n·ti~~~v~~.~ ~,e~~~1I ~f/~s.· p~:~t ~,~ . _ . ': ~ 1 ....9Jl Ce period. The r e ~ere many op portu- .' . .~ l. -'
-: nl 't ie{fCir , ' t,h~ s~;r,i e~, ,to " ~\" ~O i"d'~ ;~~ ;e ~oi~ ; .~o~~~ ' :nd',::' :: :J .
.' pol!lIhed " The re . wu ab~ no ne~ ~Q :repo,r t ,..t~e event~ .t o·
..\ . . e~oteric ' aUd~enc... , . beC~.~ e~en .~h~· oWners ~er.~ . \1~likel y.:tc:'. "
. . visit: the boats during _this' pedod • . This wa s, . 't-hen. a pet i od
.. . . .du;r,in<rWh~ -;::P ~a~·. :ll.~ ,to-' f-;n~t i on larqel~>iu~~n : '
, ~ 'e...e: f ",<t~ ~ d i d "" need _t o ~<t,ke ~ntact w"i t~ : " the outs ide. ,. :
'\ world except ,at its own volition •
. • . In '~he ,c"~e of ionq pall riag~ s 'Ofh~,ore ~ the," r'eporti~q
.\ ' .~~ q~ .La, of ten"'i~n~ .~OU9hf,or ~t~~ . de~~~ip tiv~ n~rrat'ive
:1, ~bout,: . ~n even~ .:~ r~.ach~ tUl~ ..' .~:t.te~4 ry .s t y le, be f o r e ,i t ,is' eve r .
. Iperform ed . Sa i l ors o n l ong voyages often keep personalI lo9~ <til a wa y- of dhtinguiahing "anlonq t he rllllny days whicfL a re
~-;f:\~; '.- ..'::~:.. ':~...,,,..,,:'.-
L · ,n '




sU~h a log whi ch I k~Pt Oil my firs t \ r a ns - At l antic cross i ng ,
Th~ ' ,owne r , and ca pta i n was <1 , '; e ry tense i ndi v i dua l wh6 t en d e d
t o overreac t . a nd Illy WlltCt); ma te a nd I j ok ed a bou-t thi s .on ~ . -
, . ..
regular P as .i .s. Th~ i nci d e rjt .d e s c r Ibed here t ook place ~n "a
ni9h~ when there were small ra ~i1 squalls 011'1 aroun d 'u s , an.d
. , a s Ceorqe Welch and I went off , ~~tch , he felt that it W~UI~
be ~propr iate if on e o f ~hose ~q?alls .hlt' the 'oth~r watch"
sobe performed a ,~rai~ dance,~ ·which i t'icluded a.;yh.ant .
" . . . '
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bt,l~~~~ts~ispelai'ne~h~r~~C~c~lnf!dig~O{tef rit;:otlhieeimeisnd :
' ,of a gr ea t sea-far ing lllan <'1 "cha in-reac,t i~m ,o f
, " though t,s~.t" which l e ad · to ,unnecessary 's t r e s s ' on
that already . cver -Eaxed ' ~ llI ind ~ which ~l ie s betwixt
~~: ye:;;~~;n~~~~~:ee~~~~icP:~:~~ ~::;~ i~h~ i ~ar
past .whi ch cause s a so und to t e a r f a ng a ndJ claw
at the highly tuned , strings of his gruff , but
te~der, he art, ' . . , an d perhaps net,
suchwas the case , 7 ,J ul y" 1967 . Amids t
· Chi\'dikh c ries ' of, . "Ea t your livers, 'yo u bastard s I ~ ,.
the slovenly after-watcl'l, had grovelled its way t o
und eser ved re st in , bunks kept warlll by the sleepless '
tossing and 't ur n i ng of , t he con s t a nt l y vigilant
capta in.Oh now, ' now could that unwit-ti nq SCUlll ,..r
be so he artle. s$ · as to cal lous l y .c ry , ~ Yahoo l " ? , •
~erhaps he was u,naware .of wha t such a . sound cou ld
·lIlea n t o the hyper-sens i tive ear of a ljreat man o f
t.h e e ee ; . , : , ," al'!d pe r hap s not . . . ' ' ;'
. ,'I ns t a nt l y:, .m e c t he mind of the 'capta in ', leaPt '~
· ~~.et~t~~~';; . ~a~~~~ f h~:~~;:~s~~l~~~~:~yb~~~~dah~~~.~ ·
caust of. wl nd a nd wav e , He voi ced , his reej s t o. the"
c ook who obs e rved informa ti-ve ly;' : ~I , t h?u ght ' i t w~ s
, just a wave; I saw. br e aking Rut perhaps . · • • ' . a nd
· pere~i.~o~~·tation ' ~h'e cap~a:'~' ~'al'led t~e : s c~rr:.
on de ck ' a nd . holding hi m in tne ·'gr asp of a soul-
s earch ing gaz:e; asked, '"Di d, .you ~ruelly and heart -
lessly utt e r ·,t he ':.Yaho·o ~ which sene ' l eaping int o my







, i : 'II
hope by the hoary h4r1~' ot. he~'ven , hel~lY : nto - a .
holocau,t of win(1 an,6 ,wave?- The ear_th-pig ,of J .hc
aftet'watch haltingly answered, " · Ye s · " an d sk ulked
ba c k t o b'WI, perhaps real,izi.nq more ,o f ' t he s t r a i ns
and pressures which,buct! a captain at sea . . . , .
and ,perha'Ps -no t . llS " " , . '",?\ This i ~ _cle.ulY. ~':\ C:~ei~'J:a~~eIllPt ·~~lit era ~:s~: v.e · a~d . .
is a fai: ' ~o,n o~na te . tre'a~ent ' tha~ , :t,hat giv en roo's t '5,t or i e s
........-- . .
of , events on an ocean puuge. Compare.-this iog ~~t~y '~Wi th
the st~y :~t the same e vene as 'i~', appea.r s ~leven · year~ 'l at er .
.~n in~· ~~p~~ ~~~J~rsat'i-on -;'1 th "H-«i"pe · B ,i~k ,. .. Th~ ~ " 'v'~~ s ~~n ' :,'
::::':::::::::'};'w:I:"iL:::V~:::r:~: r,::~~:"~:::n::T · ·
..' r'esult " ~f ' ~i flle . ': conte~t'· an~ ' f' u~~~ iin· . 'It ~~es ' ~:O~' r " ~~w~ver. '
, th~ .amo un t ~f '~~~U;ht :'~~~,~~ 'can. ~~ ::q i:~en " to " .~~w 'o~'~ '~~n ~ k
t~ pr esent"hl ~ :de'sc,r i ption s oi})~ 'rt{cu~~ r ·e,,:~n~s . ' The~e " "i s:. -:
qr e.lot de a l "of: t ime '.i t '"s e a' when on e l,l;i, ' .i"lone -wi t h' hi s t ho ug ht s . -,':
~:~u/_.~· on :,one~.m~~,' wat,~~~ ~ , : ~~~~;:~ ~ ,r,s ,a t e,' ~;ee'p ~ ~,~,. ;. '
a ,ce~~~l n ~eqree , ,Of'..quiet\m,u~t be ma~.n~a,i red. ..'I'h,i:S: , ~nd , t hli! 4
ne'ed ;0 con serve t he : 6 h,;.p '~ s· ba 't'terUl's-:,pr e )'e'nt 't 'he : 'use' pf a ny ",
s t e re o, eq~ipm~n~ , , s ma l i ' ba~~e,r-ie~ : to '~Oi'>'er ia·di~~ . ~r, ·hp.e"
' r~~~;ders 'cann~t b~ ,;ca r~i~ " i/S~~~ ,icie~~ ~'~~,~ti t?t~': ~ai'~o~ "
," i nd i s c r i mi na t e ' use '-:-a'~d :t hey' a15~ ~u~t' ,be c~~s'~r~e<i__fdr "u~~ '-.
in ~a:ttei,yl~~~~>~~~i9.~~i,~~~'1,\'~~~ ~~~nts. " ~c~, as r~~o '
d'reij~on ,find;r~. Th' n,eed for ,con.t .7 4 .,nd.
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Se,~ p .• 18 6 .
;' , ' " '. . " ,, ' " , ~ : , , " " ,
.~.~:~x,ed ' elem~nt ShQ~;d :~e ' f ~l~;~ a.~prQP~i.~ ~e t_~ ~e . added, an d '
. once ...added i t shoul~ enhance ,t he c on textua l...app ropda t e ne s s
" o f . t)1~ . 'r e s ul t i ng, narr a tive.
. . .
; teiling Chuck that his ,g i rl f r~ end had. a,rr;ived ,to se~ him
~ ·. \oI ~.tJe -I\e' was ' ou't witth a loca l 9,i r1. She ' h~d not: ~rr i~ed ;
. ~d .t :' .w.a s. too he~tic that ,.mo rn~n9', to ~e'rpet~ate t he. pra: .k .
b ut: tne e eYect.e -dft not prevent t he p rank from - becoming part
. ' . ,
of . t fta ,s tor y . .
l' ~~' . ' iIt ':w'a s'"s l:'gge ste d. earli~r _, that one k i nd o f creat i v"i~ty.;·
\~I ,.,.' . . , ... ", ' ,. , . - > ~ '
-"-,; , ,j'~hl C,h , .O~C~~ ~. .dur~ri9 _th~ rep~rting __~t~~e ~s~re~ti~ i tY o(
's e ,l ec tion , .•the choosi ng of , t hose motifs whi c h ~i ll l ate;-· carry'
~h~ ' ~~r~a tive.119 ' ·As·':wel l- a s sel edi n~ thOS~ .p~rti~~S ·of
t~~ ·\~~·t~.~~·al·. h-e wiii .~e.~ . '~o li s~' And' i,~~~at, the ,' s~'~iy:.
tei:i~; : ~'i ill at:"this · ..·{me .- ' concei ve ~l ' e lements ....hich ', co~1d '
~~>;~d~d' , to" ~tFe : IlC~~1~" e~~~~"~' . ~~e!, t 'he 'm~ te ri a ~ i s 'chos~n ' ~ ,
: ~n~ ' .P~li S h~i ~or' p~dormllnc~ ; \~~ ~erfo.nn~r mus t ' bei.ie~e'~~
.,. ' " .' . . " " '; . \ , . ,.' , ~ " . . . '.
it an d , s_ttand ~ be hi .nd :i t , but d uri nS . the re s ~:li te of t he r e,.
' _por t~~~ p~~i'od ~e' :m'a:y " ~~ill ' lQ~k at :hi s ra";:mll~e'rial with
~ '~ri'tiC~ l '~ye , d'ecii~ing ' wh~t to k~ep ',Wha~t~ '"d i s car d an~ "
; : h: t :d:~:' to :heseindptOnt n~nHv~; ~<e "~ila~ .ec
augm~ntat ~ Qns to ~~rfect~~ ~~rra~lVes: 1 20 'I n eac~ cerse ' the
fonne r' s d i spo saL
. The reporti~9 s ta~~ is , ; ery much "c onsp i r a t or i a l. Each
me mber' of a laugh ing an"d .chatti n~ thrOl)9 de c Ldea .of~r .himse lf
19'
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. , . ;
, .
. ~ ~d contributes 'to a 9'r~up con5ensu~' ''on, -,,''hat should be in-
ci:Ud~d in lat~~ . stylized.: zeporee of t~~ .,eve nt s . • He may : '
.also .be c a lled on l a t e r ' t o co~firm . t .ne fa~ts as ~e~e{lted b y
r~oth, '~: Of . t h, e ,CO,nSPi ra"t o r s . :: ·c~nfi rma t i on. wil l be d ~scussed
j i n t he ne xt' c ha pte r , a l ong wi t lt the othe r -e c o t s . a t t he pe r-
': ex'ot~ ric c~ntext.
'W~i 'le re~~~tinq 'i s a.'; ·.e SO:~~~i C grou p eif'~rt ; r epeating
i s ani~diVidU~l ta s !t . , ;he~e ' la,'a cnanqe .i~ th~ ,,:mpha~is
.. .. ' , "" ' - . . . -"
.o f: t he.' c r eativity f r om man ipul a tion o f ,'t he ma t e r ial ~ tself
· : · r~~ t.~e : waYS ' i~ ' W:hi~ · i·t . ,~ S ' p~e8e~d':: The ' p_~ii~, ' o ~ grace
hl.J ~~ded, An~ t~e- ' m4te;'lal' a~d :its · s t yie of . presEm taU'~n
" . mlJ·s.~ . now ' be brp u9,h: b e f 0t:e l a ' 'c r t t~ cal ;ud i'ence . Speakin9'~
. ' . -.- ' . ; " ""
c ompetenc e .is. no l ong e r . e.r'!oug~ , an~ fUl~ linguistic ' code
~ ' ' :' , co~petenc: , ' bec~es ' n:~:~ ~~ ~~ .~.f . th! : story. :1'8 :t b 'co mm.r nicate
."" ' i t s de s i :red ;me an, in g _ T~e .:synchroni c peri od ,i s ended; alO!'9
' ..;.:.rth . tti~ : c~~pa~a.Hve ea8~ ' of ~~oteriC communication·.l . The '.
' ~~t er ial :~u s'~ ' : ~ow 8~ rvi~;)n a dia~·~ronic mbde.· a~d i n a n
.. Repeatlng . '
~ To exrae t~rough u Je . a story must be 1.~ a 'f~rlll w'hichlOi11 keep ~ r e cog n1.za b l e ~ 8 a SPj Ciflc 8;ory , a nd, l.t must ,cont1. ~ue to mee t the n_eeds ol au~iences as ' well a s functi~~ing. ,, '
-11 ' ",.:",~-:-c-~~="""";~:,,,,;-"-;-.--.-':----- -,,------:.,-~.
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f~r .t he t ell e r o r t~llers . The form must a lso be ~n e which
i s in common usage in the speech s i t uations in whi ch t he s t or y
W'ill traV~l. ~nd i t must reflec~ the \l i ngUistic CO~~~f--t-he
groui? so t hat othe r tellers, "'ill be ab\~ to 'tel l the. s~ry
whe"n.it suit s the ir n eeds . 1 2 1 . \ .' l
• Th e firs t ~l;;me l\t whi ch d ifferentiate's Ii report of an
. ' ~ -
. ev e nt , f r olll !l" r .ep e ll_tllble sto"ry i~ _that the .lat.~er do~s not,
ex ist in' a n esoter ic t:ontext •.·a nd thus it mu s t "crea te t he
. _ ' , - J, .' - . ', ' ,, ' 122
. b ack. ground ," c reate t he mood , cr e a te ' t he s i tuat ion.· " Th e
• , . . . .. 1 • . . , . ' " ' .. '.
~ i rst time ,t ha t a storyt~l1er tell s' a give n story outsi,de
t he esote ric group o f report~ rs . be w i ~ i ' u57' .the rep'arts o f
t he lau'ar to prov i de t he i: o ntelCt 'in 'which . t h~ ev~n t. occ.urr,ed .
a~d "h'e wpl pra~ti:~e a cr:ati ve se~ec;!o~ f r om amon9" ' tho, ~eJ' .
repcrus. ~o pr,~vide a s ~t~atiO~al c.;~{~xt W~i c.h will . ~e I
. meani ~qful to)the part i~ular aUdience ~' On' .suba'eque nt ccca -.
, .' . ' . . .
·~i on's.· ' , ,~~ " may s e lect differen't r e po r t 's t~ ~ ro~ide '~ he S~\~i ~~ ..
For on e 'qroup, it may be /eno uqh t o a~V,,:"BimpIY that . t he e~en ts
to~k p lace whi ~e ' t he teller W,'lS ';rac~ iiq ".in' E~g land'~ : ' 'Anot he r
g roup',- .howeve r , ~ay well .d~mand to 'x.now' t.ha t i t ·was 7rac:inq
' on', ,~ Bea'.. i n ' t he" 197 7 ' Adllli ~al : "' CUP ,. I ' ",
- ' . \ ' .
- --
. ,.- ? '~21 P~~:':~e f ~n 1 tion: o~ . speech' . si t,~atiOn~ and ·~ ! {lq~i~·.ic
eode-. see . D~ll Sym.u" - Mod e l , of the Interaction o f Lanq uage ,
' and ' Socia l Setting ,-~ ..2£.'~"Issues. 23 , No .2
f 19 6 7l ~ " PP,~ ' .1 7 ::, 19 . · . .
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Th is is not o n y matter of choosin~ t ho 'se e l ~inent9
wh i ch are ne c e's sacy t o 91 e a part i c u l a r ,a ud i e n c e an idea
,o f th~ circumstances; ~u~, the re~~at in9 s t i'1ge also' require's
the na rrat r. t o ;emov e ~uch e l ements fr~ _ the narr,a tlV,, e a s
wo uld c on'fse the listeners r a the: , than 9:vi..nq them more ...
compl,:,: te_und e rs"tand i nq . " I f , f oc . e XlImp le , t;h e a.udi ence i s '
not famil i ar wHh th~ c~aracters', : .certa~n nam~s wouid b~
o mit t e d from the rendition ' becaus e a l o ne :t h e y 'wou l d mean
, ' - -c, \ ' . ' . ,-.
nothing. andtheti~e necessary to . ~ntroduce theltl: proRerlY
: wou~~- ~e . ~oo ' d ~,sr~Pti.ve· ,t o t he :~ i~_~ ~f,~e · ~ar;ativ_e .
On " ~he ~~he~ ~~d ~ · ' ~ f .~h~ aUdl"'ence is ' f~~ili-a ~ ~it h
indivi~u\i: t' 't he s torytel ie~ ' ~,~n"' ' a f f'~~t " , a , ·~~~ni n~~ ~~·. e conomy '
. 'Of s~e~'Ch ~; , t.h~ 8,illl~1~ in~ntion"~f p~ 'rt-i~U l~ r" .·~ame8 . Thi s
.~~, i s' anot.h~r. ~x.~~p,ie o f ~he ' way ,.i :n ~h~. ~h a na~~.a't.o~. c~~ · ~ se
. '-""';;':Sl;'lareiJ ·i nforn 'aH on ee 'prodUc~ a desir~d mes S~ge with a. ·~irii -:-
. ,.~ " '123 ' · .. ' .,'"; , " .. '. "
mum o f wor ds. I .
' On e area :in whi~h ' an i ndividual 'may 'ea s ily ' demon st r at'e
, , " ' . " . ,. " \ ,.: ' . " : '. ' ." , ' ..- . . ' , , ' .
hi's , Hn9ui,sticcod~ ' ecepeeenee .i s ~he .us e o f. obs~enity..... . J"08~
p e opl e k nqw t he 7our- l et ~er words ,an d what "t"' eY.·me an, . bU~
J a r i ati.on 'ci~me sr; th~ e:a se',. ~nd ' f";eq~ency ~~t~ W~iCh " t.he~,, ~ise
t he m a nd 'the co nt e xt s.' ,i n which they wilJ,. ad mit t hat the y ..a r e,
a mused by the ir ' us e ; "!Ths"Bal lad o f .Es ki mo Nell" 'i s' fra nkl y,
an extre~~ " ~·~a~Ple ' of ' ~Wdy . ve rse ·. Be~ause ~ t " 'i s ' :in 'a st';~!





........ , ~ften used , by Rober't S'erVice "t~ have hear d it a t tribut e d '
to him, and I -heve bee n told that it. appears' in ~r1 nt . i:
hav~ "l1ot ; 'howe ve r ', ,&'~e!!, ~ily. ~~~iiahe~ 've~~ i on . " J , . ltlarn e~ ' a
. ' '. , ' I ' . '
vlilnioo, O{ i ~ , from ,' an En911.~, sailor , n~ed 'D~ve parki n~on',
\ who h.a d Pilised th'e bar' exami nations bu; )uld ' neve r prllcticed .
\ , h ,w. : w~ sai ~ed t 09 .• th~,r :f,~r f,?ur mo~ths ,on, :AIledciin~,
\ ~!,d " ~he <:rO~dn,q. ~f , tht, ' ~tl~:t~C, ~IW~ ,:h,im;t ime to , ,r eme,mbe r -,
\ ,a ll o f t he ,~e~ 8.e8. h.~. ,~~eWllnd" ,~o "',r,~ ,te t~~ , do~n " ". me,',,> ' , .
;:ii , _. ' ':, : I~ :have. ,~ ~ nc~ metrlo~iz~d , and ,on ' sev~ ral oc~a ~ i,onl' p~r:T
fom ed t he po~m 'as I l ea r n ed i t , . but , i~ .one ,pll~ticul~r ' .-
, i .nlt:a~c~' I 'had q;e~t " li UCC~li li ' r;,'~iti~~ ,i t' t o ' s " t:~latt~;~ ;' ~
,: ·, ~~~.Pe~'~ ~u~ie~c'e ;bY " :bOW?le.(~'~h\~ ' ~~ ' ~i.n , .a : , ~~? ·.I~~v~ o~~ : wa,Y ~:" ' ;
On e ve r s e sho u l d 9ufii ce ~a.lan exsllIple• .>· ,
. , Mex; co : ~~t~ d~'~~ '~ o;th hi 's ' q~'n
, __ To make qood ;b ia lf r i end ' lI aff r o n t ,-
. And with , one qu i ek twiit of . his s lippe r y wd 'st ,
He shoved it up ' Nel l '. "whOop·. ', '
I , s i~~l~ a~·b~ti·~U.~~~w~~pit ,~ or ea~h· .'Ob8Cen ~ tY· , .' a.n1" b~~a·~'ie · ,
~~~ . ~hym.e , .:Chem~ · Of:: , t~. ·~oem · lean~ h~'a.Vl~ y ~ on t~~~,e 'pa~t~cr.
.. lar.worda ; then wa s little question ,o f what word was ' bein g '
S~ba~i~u.te~" ' ... ,,, . ' ;.- " ,:,' .' '. ' ~ , ','. ,,"') .:; ,.•. . ..: '<" ' , ,:~~,:
An,o~her , ui)ect, of ;code Fompeteftc,~.· i ~ ~o 'prellent nll.~ra; :
~ ~i~e" i~ ' such f~m8 ' that ,t hey ' may ' ~a' ~ i'iy ' be , a~~~~bed :.a:nd i
,remeinb~ ~~ by,~'~h~~iI ~~c: · w:i~ l ' ~l'.~ . :repe~'~ th8l\l.:: , The' " bAS~iC :
,pio~ ,eiemenb~ ,'of :th~ ' ~to.ry have , : t~ "be ' ea~llY "recogn'i'zabl e) ;
and th~ ' back9round . ' det~i i B: lllu8t "be int ~rp'retabi~., 80 '.t h i t ' ,:,:; ·




Carryili. 9 t h is thought to i ts log i ca l · con~l u s io~:. on e
might e xpe c t t ha t personal experience' narr~tive's wou ld "tu ke
on oral ~:o rm~lai~ s:trU ~tu~~5 . a~·m·i g h t ~~ e n ;·~ov l;" l ii to fh ed
form.s·;~o-r'~ore· comple x f~rms 's uc h as 'l oCal ',bailad s ~. - These
i~rlll8 .a~e ; ·~.ys t~m~ t ~~~l~Y PO~sibl~, 124. b~t ~i~l. , th~~ ' fl.t -.in t o
.9i~en . speec ,h ,eve n t s of th~ ,g ; o uP? The a .... sw~ r fs tha t ' ", i ihin
th~ ' pe-ra~na;~' :ex~erience narrativet~:aditiono( thiil ' group,
' , ','. ' ': , .-... " . ' " . ,' " ' , ' :
," :h\" t,~ght~Y-~7ru~tured . f_O::Sd~ · n~\ex1s t ." ,: As'a first
example. ' the.'log extract ab ove , w~ ~h " its alUteratiy ! :.- .-' ;. ' .
: heartle.~lY . hurJ.ed beyond ~ope by ,the;'ho~ry han~ , ~f hea";en ~
-. he~p'le8.1Y 'i ri't o a "hal9c a us't' , rs i 'c] . Qf .... i nd and wav~:.. . , ; '~', .
" , . , ' , . , ' " ' ,' , . ;, '
haa nev,e~ been perforrne~ ora~.l~ ,a nd h~O~\Y ~een l;;ad by' ,'~
the two of us who, were i nvo l ve d and by our wi ves .
, Two yea.n, ago . a ' f i f ty :- ~e"en f oot' sloop, n·~med Des~e rado .
tile~, JO brea~ the 'tran8-Atlantic~ord , a rid the~ chose "t he
. " " , : ', '
m.onthol: De c ember- t o try it .be e aus e of ,t he s trong wi'nds ;
: " , '. '~ ' , ~ " ' , ~ . ' " '
~~t,~~ n ',dar " ot .~~e. r~o,rt \~ , ' ' ~~~ .J.l i ~k~ n,g o~ _.t ne, bo at.,"' 1 ~?,s ..
in Jeff Fos ter'skit:chen .with ,Jeff ' a~d Chuck Adams . ' As .we
:exc~~nqed r'umor~~ "'r epo r t' s of 't h.e· ai~k.'in·cJ and ' some ,o f th~ O,th!!·" •
.- .. ' . ' , , _ : . ' - . .... . '.
: stories about nhe owner . the ,boat and the crew; I 'wr o t e the
•.• fQll~~i~" . . . .... · · · · · · . I ~.. .
. , '~'2 4 Hyrnes ; ·'Brea~h~OU9'h . " Th'e : U't ho r :c onc e nJ r a t e s . ;
fo lklori-st s~ , ability ,t o show the differef!c e"b etwe n what is
possib l e linguistically and what is app ropriate Ild i t i one.l l y . "
. [ 2;·· . .. . • •. . , .
,: _Se ,~Ch,aPte r ~our. pp . Il l."
i~ ,
"The Wreck o f t h e o l d 57-
' Twa s a cold f rosty morning' i n the mont h of ,De c e mbe r .
And . the clou ds were h anging low.
Whe n the rig hi l ou t of t h e Ol d 57,
An d wa ter in " t he cabi n d id f l ow'.
'\ . They l .e.ft in quest of A. t l llont i c'9 . At l an t i c , r e c o r d ,,-;;~ ).....-kt~h~·e ~~C~~~~ ~~~~t:\,~'::t~ skipper to match ,
, Set off t o sai l Ea st f r om WEIs t .
l. Th~y ' ha~ 'P l en~y o ,'f f o o d a nd' ~lenty/of , water '
'r .Bu t were s orely lac~ing in b r a i ns.
'! ~ve.n ,wit...h. . RalPh wal.ke:r c atli n q t h Q .w. • a. t .h. er , . J\. :' " ,. TheY ' .~ ~4ve been be~ter of f tUi~q t~e tra ~.n ," \J.,<,
' Twa s a we l l-sea son~d crew ,a n d a well- g e~s~ned s kipper
Looking f or ,a pla c e i n the su n. ' ';, " : . . ,
The y ' d gotten t heir trai.ninq 'o n a · r a c e to '.Be r muda
. ' Lo s i ng t o a Ta rtan 4.1 . \
The r e' s pro b lems fa c e d ' b y all desiq n ers,
. Of ' ocean racing ' b oa t s : ' .
THe owners sometime s decide to' a lter t h e h ul l s hape
Even, wh i le t he ' fucker ' s . ~ f loat .
. .
T he s kipper 's name , Tuttle,' r hyme s with s c:utt le • .
. And s usp icion i n , some hearts might lurk. ,'.
I f yo u don 't t h i nk those f uckers were . t r y i ng . t o . s i nk her ,
You might just a s k "Twi g- .Bu r k e :
Now t hat's ecee 'o f the hiBtO~Y' of ' De~pe rado .
·An d 1 't h i nk you mi g h t s e e .wh y
Whe n the y almost s a nk a t t he Southern Circuit.
Th e,y all f o u!"h t t l?,: lte ep .t he c ocaine dry . . :
, :~o~~" ~~~;m,::~eo~oa:a;~ya~~~:~ •"" Atlan~i'c. , ~
I t h i n k li d r ath e r h ave a "'hole crew of person s
No t tarantulas t o r s h i pma t e s '. ' ,
. .
An=h~~wt~: :::,;~8 t~~~~:,~f~~d1lI~~~~~~.
I,n l ook i ng f o r t he s o urce ;,o f a ll that wate r.
~he ;ma s t c rack was ,no t " ; h,e ans wer they ~eeked.
"It may b e the "h u l l , - s a id onE!. of th~ :8 o z o e s ,
"Ya 't hink i t 'mi g h t be . c racked . too?"
Bu t h e wa s quickly r e assured by the s k ippe r











: , ,~ :.. .. .:,., ...... ..
~ It CAn't be ':the huil, - 'he fi~y I tat~:~ .
· - OOn' t worry you vo n ' t be kil l edl • , .
· - I ' . ablolutely lur,e of t he quali ty , co nst r uc t ion ;
-After all .~t took t wo ...,e~ks t o. bu ild t .
, '1'0 qlo.. very , brieHy l . t~e .~hoon~r ,,~'la ~tic' ho lds t he '
~on,~~...l ~; .r e co rd fO I"" s. lli n~ acro . s .the Atl,,:nt lc ,"_ ' ~y l~sin9
to the--:·!"I'artan~ , ." l - . t he c re w ha d pr ov,e n themsel ves 'i nep t .,
~iq Burke ,'vas t he insurance 'agent' ,tor. the 'owne r , It' , was
WidelY~ 'i:::i rcuI~ted ' t ha t 80llle of , t;he cr'ew uu d ' dr ug s and ~'h"t
, they k~Pt a~' - pet- ti.rant~ l ~ i n the ga lley', The ~~t w,a,~
, ...\





i n spite 'o f hia ward a , the c rev got ~orrled,
And over in , t hei r _ i nds b8911n to mull
The ,fact that ' t he fuc ki nq go ld-Ie at g ra phi c s
Took more Hille a nd IIlOne y .t han the Mill.
'I n s pi te of t he d..per~te s i tu at i on
They t r i ed to hI de t hei r qualms, ~.-
·'::. Bu t , t he y ' re t he t1rat Amer icans i n 167 year,s
_To be ' qlad they were Impr e lle d by t he P. O.M .E."s
~ . , " ' "' , ' .." : " " ', ~ ' .
_.As th ey I,te ppe d o ff the boa t and on , to' t he f r e i9'.' t er,
He:i~~~~~:t~~:::~~i~u~~:~l::~~:~;hile ' aki pper ,"
Now rheee . i ~ on~ ' m~n who c o ul d ha ve s'a~ed t he , e f f o r t ,
Even on that dread f(/.l day . , . , . : .
If , th e Aya t olla h Ruh ollah KhOlllein i is reall y ' t he , MA hdi,
~e . cou ld ha ve wal ked t~e r es t · o f t he ·wa y.
· Nov U a t e n t c me all you wi ves and swee t he a l"" t s ,
'\ J .:if 'l';~~ ::~~i~: ~~r:e~:ws:;our hus~~d ' 8 insur~~ce .
Send hi.. off on a .bo at b y BonBon. · .
~ d~n '~ be thinkin·g th is WAI ~.. ln ar f ut ile ~
Thly did one :t hi ng fo r sure: . . •
, They ho l d the r e cord f or s hipwrecked ,f uckwi t e
.,..;- ~.~~-". F,,'=OlI ..!~~~~~ and ' . ~o~~~;:~~e~~ ~ ----; ' , ,.:
20 .
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, , -' , " ' ,: . "1 2'6'
structuz;e and personal , experi nee •
.. ' " ', w~ -have , seen~. 't·hen, . tha'~ _\~ h~r~: a ~e - fOU;" st~...!.n , t he'
::::::r:~:f l:·::O:::k·:::':'I~1ri:~:':::::: d::.:::.:'::e.
I . -' . . \ ' . _ " 1
t he behavioral and l)arrativ e constra~nt s of t he group .' One .
mi~ht . ~.s s_~e" !rO~ ed S ion\1 o f . ." " .l c~t79~~{":~t i On\ ~h~~', ~:
at. re9u.~.a 7 inte,rva l~ ' : O~ ,~owi n9 'r ev.:~t• .p,a~r:ticU:lar narra- l~.
" tiv~~ ~r~aCh..: ~atUri? . and , bUJ:~_~ . ,on . ~:e.s._c!e~~ ?,f ', the: ' qrOu~ ', - ; ~ ' i
.n..utiv. · t~:ditlon. ln thf: c~+Fh.nd' Of_one of :~ </ ' . j
. " ,',: . a.c~o? .' ,lt hO ,hu c_arefUl~~ _~,~ r_tured" l~: . th,r~U9ha~1 : O~ the,'.' ,', : , - . 'j'.t~9•• 0~ It:. d.v,~opm.rthThl+~. ??t~ o~ coum.th' !Ca.t-:- '. " ..•
a~d . n07'~ we. ~u.st .de~,l-.Wi~~ : ~.Ubje~tive ~ r.ob l,~~s 'SU~~'. ' ~ S .~!e .: f.
.~li. ff.r.~c~ In.the ..•.bl.l.i ~.:~a .of 1. ~.d.~Vi.'dU.• '..:.:.p.e.;J?rm. ;e~~, ~ .' c~~.n9es 4~''-; 'I
in the taate.s :o f the. be are.rB o~. .~r~ t~a.di,~~~n";~~~li tatire , . 'h '
assessment. of , narratives themselves and ,'the ef fec t s of I I ' ~
" esote~i c ··~n~· . ex~t~r~~._co~~r~l on ·~e': ' m~~e~i~ l . :' I : j
. ._ . ,- ' ,' '" ... ,', " I · · "· " I
:.... .. .. " .. . ' .. \ ... .. . . 1
OISSEMINATION .:AND LONGEVITY, OF PERSONAL EXPERIENCE .
NARRATIVES . ' ,. :':. , '. ',i ' . " . " , ' . .:1
" , Thus ,:t ar'" ~e ~ave , s~ke~ ' Bt~ic~~y .9f: , pe,rson~ire~~~i'eftce " "lr).i .
narrat:i~~·;';, ·i~ , ~afwe h~ve a~Bume6: , t~a t : th~ ' ' :i~d ~vi'd~al \
: te?{.9'.t~'': ••• at I.~~t , n r ~\.nd.n~;' a; th. m~t , ~f~~ •
\ : · 126 H~~ rY "Gl a ss l e", . ~ ; 'Take ' ~h~ ~ l Ni9h~)~~i ~ ' t;'S;~~~:I:
, :~dE;~~f:i~~k:~ ~;h:d~.~i:~i~~:~B~~W~~h(~~~ir~: ~ ~~~~~:~~~i~~9.8 'Bo~,r;;g-cr;.n unIV , _P?~~~.r " ~(f' S' ~ " . : I i P. . 35 .. ' ~
. ' ..' " . ' , \: .-, . , '. , .,: ,'~, :




, ' , ,' " I "
he wl.~ .~c,t.one of, ~h! ~ri~cipa~t;ors. If he 40e8 not
have 'ciut~19ht ': owne~ Shi,p: of a .g i ';e~ 8t~ry. 'lie at Ieaat, has
·t he r i ght to t e ll it•. Th~ s - il the. P~.it;l. t in Johe nae r e t tve-
.t r~di.t~on , ~t'. 7hi'ch " that -tr~~i t~o~ ; arid, !th~ . concept o f gr~up
membershi{' ~t~ . m~st cl~,.e'1yinterde~endent :_ : Al ong with
itlember~hip ~co~e ', ~e'r'tain ,'r i qht ll..e nd ptiviieges ·i ncludi ng' t h e
..," . . ' . , '- . .: ' - . , .
right · to - decide when a story no . lonqe r ·.retlects the group
~~~e~.~~~i~~_w'~,e-~ . ~. , st~[~ \~ , m~~.ur~ :~.~~~.g~ ., b~"
pe r ,formed , t~e .ri~ht- t~ .~~ 8 jUd~ent _ ,on ·the .s t orie s per - .
,f or 'med' byothe~'8 ' and .the 'pi! l eq l{ ot. ;beJ.nq ab le ', to tell.
..~ ~t~~ie~" - t~~t: · .i r~'-· no:t ' 8:~ri ~t~:y ':~i thin t he: 'q rou~ ~ traditi~n;
It i·~ '~h~: ·~~e~c; i:e ·Of th·e&e - '_~iqhts ·:and privileqes whi ch
' !I~~e~ines ."t he d'b~'e.. i~atio~ and th~ · lon",·evi·ty of , given .
'r s r.~'pertoi re to "be · a molnHestation of
n a ~ro~~ , t 'hen as ~ne gro","s, in membership',
• • •• '. : \ # " • ••
.. ~ , ',li l: .a l.~~~~Ow ", As a\ initiat~ . : he ·~ i.~ 1 find .
oup~ r~~'~ed , · expe.;' i ~nle. _.t9. be ~ovel Jl:d - thU~ , ' ,i n }lis
min " worthy o f ' rw o r ting and even of :repeating . The '~onge~
h~ i ~, a · '9ro~p : :m8mi;, ~ :- t~~ e .he ,~~·~e 'awa r e t~at. 't he .
stor te s · ~~i'ch . he ,foun d in~'~resti:';g , a~d fel~ ' wer·e ' ~epresent:a'"
t h e of t~~ occ~pe.tio'n and\~e '~r'o~p l l; sel~-im~~~ w~re .
-,
~. "
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' i 'eba llY commonp lace withi n t he h upat i o n . I n hi s effor ts
. ~ abl e .t o pa~~icip~te in converli~tion 9 on evrry pp ase of
the cupation, he will beqi ':l with 's t or i e s about his
~ f i r s · : his f i;st whale , his f i~5t o vernlq ht race, e t c .
He il l be able to, react to 'le nera l keys wi t h all-purpose
.~\
j . ... .'A.iJ h~s ·~etience qr OwIJ, : ~'e will simply have , t h a t many
m~re' even~s ~port a ~d wi ll ac~ualiy _ b egin ' t o h~ve
. .., . . . . . . ' ." ," " .
enough ~tor~,~ s ab~U~ ' 'liven ~ ~b"j e,cts t h:t, he mar. ,si a.r t !Ie ~.~ct-
., \ lng a mong . those. stbries and refleat ing tho se ,wh i ch a r e llIost
~', - a~proprlate _ &...th'~ con"text . ~il - r esponse t 'o k~ys ,wi l l be
:1[' ','::':i:~:::::::~~: ::,:~::::~ ::::::::~::~t:::.::::::.;
• ~"'-:""" I.. ~< t ha t he will have ·mor8"t~rione· s t o ry to fit ·ev~n\h~ ,"s.ma ~ lest ·
- ·~lI.tion 8 ' .tn ,r,;:,bntext. a~d at ,this poi~t he wi ll b'~g i n to .
.'" ..) ' " . " .
assert; his personal tas te reqa rding h'is material. C.e.rtai.':!ly:
hi~ psyc,hosocial aee nce wi ll be a major . fac to r i n his
, t~~~~:: 127 bu t ' as~u"min9 t hat t wo . stori e~ ar e funct i ona l . ,
, ." " '
equiva ients. ' t h e choice will, be pu f e ly ' ~est.he tic ., , ' He" wil l
I ' ,', ' ,," " ". ,"
, ' al s o a t t hia stage begi n to be aware of his ac t i ve and}, , ' , . - .
passive"re~~rto'ire~and t he wa y's' in which he can lIIan i p~la te
;" ' , ' : ~ . co , , " , _ , : • " : ,hi."P'::i"~t~ .~i_ in,:nte't s " ... , .'...
12~,Sef!l}1l.obinsoR. p , 8 4.~~mrnents ,OR:t he: e ffec t
of p,.lIyChOsoc~ al . a t ence rcn :per~ona~' i~t~~l'ldr.eper~oire .
I
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-As b~ ' conl; l~U" i~ 't he oc~ti~n . ",h e wil l have . I n":
cr ea s e d exp e rienc e .wi t h s torYt.e·ll ~n? Ina"ions, -a nd he will
" be9fn-. to d eyelop a s t y l e hall ed ' on t~e wa y s in wh i ch 'he sees
. " " .. - , ' , ....~ .
oth e r peo p l e ud n llj t heir s t o r i e s and hi a percept ~ OI'! 9_f - the
gener~ 1 :f un c ti.on :0 £ the ~es~i~ns , th:m~~lve_8 . He' rna:y _~:e '~ ~
'II:,as his ~uty t o amUSe hi.s : ~ lid.i~n~es . or" ~Q ~ay perceive 'the
· <' ,: ', .:' , . ".. " " X , : ,', .. - .
· nu r a ti.v,: ~ra~it~on.l,s a wlly · . to e~~a~ce. h~ . , ciW~ repu~,a~.ion.
·:;:~::~::':::::::~;:~:·:~'::d~E:::i::::::i:~nt:::::~ t .
". wi t h t~.~t~-~~H~~optiy..; · ·. I,~ wo~~~ ·~. : ~e~r: ~ u~~~~a~:~;' .l.~i:?~ '. ," - v - :
ellam'p ~e . t~ hear . Roger .. Gr~.es ~ell - a . ~.tory a,bou t . a"bea u t iful
s~n5et"nd ~he ~i!t a: ~t i'on~ of th~ :i tne l le~ . ~o ~t ; "eeca u se . •
c r i . e sY' s s torles ' ~ r: 4i.-.ost · ·ai,,~~s , · £'n~e~ded t o -' ;-~k . ~he
. 12 8 " : . . :.: ' " . ' : -. : : ' - : .: ". •
audi e n:e. '. . Purtflermore , acd re ecee" rec09 ni~e " and; ap p r e-
ci at~ ' the style s of p~rtl.icula r. s't.~~Y~elle re. i~d ~ ln e e
call o n a s p ecif i c nar~at~ "'h en -hi s. ki nd .o.f. s t cirY.-"wi ll b e
· pa.r.~~e~larlY .•a~~r:,~p.~ i ~~e::&~;;~he _c+.t~:~.~ : o.~1~~~.·.~· s..f~·~~~~ ;' . ",
: . Thi~ c:onc~pt of :~ s~~tyt.~l~ in9" : p~i ~o~ophY. mAy b e . s een~ '.,
·::,~:::; ~:::::::::::::r:::;::::c::::·.::t::~;~:~:~
tont r o1; and one app rediates 'con~i. t"ncy in " an .1 ndiv~·d ua l
'~1Jo8e '8iorie~ .~e ·:a..'t r !Je re~~e~tio~' o f ~i"~ ' P'h~l b80phi': .:o·~·
. ' I.
i£8~e~ !. c~·~·t:~r p~~r ;· "pp . · 98~.1 0 2 . ',
: ; .:
' • .: »
. ' ,





A'," ". ;'. '. ' . ;
the other ~and. one Ls some times cpnfused when one he~ rs an
I,ln c harac t e ris t i c story from. a part icula r na r xa t or , hnd t he
, ., . --
r e s ulting ' a udience rea ction may wel l d i s co ur a g e t he t e l l e r
from uUng that s tory aga i n . ,Th~ concep t may also be the
- ' , . ' - , ' ".
/f'i~r;ctio~s ' ",amo'ng t he c~nduits are ve ry-:-suEEfe ~nd m~-fb~
tot~i.l~ : e_ 'soteri~ .' : , _.~~ r sons _WhO , ' ~ppe ai: · .e_~o~ ,til e out Aide ,to
·be·'·£,"ge~ id ' ma y f br .~ny :~~+ ~e~~onso:me¥".r;;hip " t~~us l .•
· and phi Ioacphy n~t be a.lIle -t o .r c rm . a condtlit, ~ . ~a~he_r than.J
become' enni.~red , inspe~u J~~iO; abou t ' the .vario~'s stUmbl~ P9
b locks -t o co ndui t .f o r ma t i on . let u~ di~~u% acme exa41e s. "1n .
which ~he ~ond U i t ?oe' s f unc t i o"n properl y "129
, ' ,
· controlli nq factor i n dec idinq which stories.an i nd i vi du a l
. . ., -
.~ i ll .approp ri~ t.F f rom ot he r ' ~,repe rtoires . Seen in .the~ .l+ qh~.,
of this. --D~gh and V1lzsonyi' s "6'once p t ~f,_ a , multi-cond~ it .
'sy stem of s-t~ry tr~'ns~~ssion is pa rtic ul arly apt . . _ ,





' <:' . ~ ' ).' ~ .' ~ ",.
", ':: '. '
. . . . .
~he.n ·th~. ~veht to~~ . place ; '. ':" " ~'
.I~f;~~~ ,t e ll ' ~~-e fOl.l~wirii· ~~O~Y . - ':e~e~ .t~?U9~. : r ..was '~_ '
-C:n board 'at-, the tiin ~': ' :
. ' · ~ T~~ - ' ·7.3<,g~:U fax Ra~e:: ·wa6 a . t ypic,,",r drif·~i~l]mat~ii.-;.'
·wit h. rio \Jiind an d ' p l en t y o~ f~9 ~ At one wateh ·~cha i'lge. ,
, ': . I<ellett tpok t he ,.steeri ng wheel right off the"' ped e s t aL
. " ca!=",:ti edi,t 'd own . b elow a nd ,~and,ed i t .t o "Rob Ma xon , "
. " ~~~ ' :~~~~'fi~t~n-a~~:h~U:~~~1 ~~H8, ' Mat~'."" he' s,a i'~ '~ ,
. . .."
' if , ,,,n in~ividual may reject a',story of antexpe r I cnc e be~ause .
i ~ no lC!..nger rep r e sents 'his psy cl!os oc i a l stance , t he . oor ol -
l a 'ry is a l s ,? valid : ap~,rson may add . 't o h i s r-ep e rt.c Lr-e a.
s~or~' ~f~ someone else' ~ ' expe,ri~nc.e whi c h 'p,or t r a ys his. se~f­
Lmaqe and t ha \;. of the 9[O~,! par "ti c u l a r l y well. Giyeri suc 'ha
s tC::ry", an ~n~lyidu~l wi ll have . n9 p.rpb Lem i n maki ng , i't
· pe r .s end - . ,'e sp e c i:a l l Y_if i t ' 'is ' P lausi,?l'~ ' :t ha t ' he " ~as p r e's e nt
~i\e s'tory : a: s :~ . i .t ,~w:re :.my ' own . '
. ''- -' , - ,-' -'
.:rn ;t~i~~ : , ~£,.~he·.; ~ ~n~~ i~~, " 0'£ , thi's(Jst.o~y , it, Y~~es no ' diff~~~n~e "
',..,~a te,ver wh,ether t was: p~ese.nt or ncc; -,I t ' is ' a ' terS\l. ' ~ti9h~ ,
: 5~~~Y_ , ~hi~~ '},\a.ke~ , i t s ,.p~int. · qUiCkl~ .and : sUC?i nftl y ~. i ;e'..
' t ha t ' 'thek-.e : w,a s , so H ttle wi nd that .t he r e ' w~ s no danger .a t ' ali
.: .: .. ::~n, . ~~~i ~q: ,: t; he wheel ri qh~~-:,~~" T?eti.me necessuy ~ to, e.x~ ~ain.. . ....,~.. .. . . • '...
~~~t ; I ; was , ~~t , th~~e ~d ' h~~_:,.I 'had h~ard the: ,st~? f,~~ ~f~ ; 1~--: · ·c'--tJt ,
Fos ter or, Peter Robbins. would only detract . from ,t he 'Story " 1.<~







,MY appropr~~tion• .o f , this stoc¥ ,is. par~icul?,rly 'p la usi b l e
. ' .. .
'~h l!! !mpl.i ed"pi: ~ ence:, o,i th~ ~i\~ra 'tQ~ a~~ '; ~a !: this ~con~l rma - . ~
i:i'~m ~! ~ l be willingly . 8up~l1e,d . . .
because I d id r a c e on that ' bQa t w~ith t ha t c rew onma~y, 'c e -
. casi~ns , ; Irn~Hed pre~~nce . ; t.h~ pe~'aona1.i~in~ ~f stod~s
, ' : , ' . . ", .~
~ s accepted in ,far less p~ausible' situat ion's for 'the s~ke o f
ttf~ fl:'n~t.ional f'low ,d f . t,lle 'cQnve r s a:tion . As l ong as t he
's t o r y i s ~p~.rb.p'ti ate to t~~ C:o~.~~xt . plausib~e ! i n the hands
of t;.h e give." , p~rfortller, : aM pe rforme d wi th , a ' ,~ a ci1 ity w).t~
the 'f a ct s' wl"!icJ1~:ndica~es t;.hat"t..th~ te"iie-t was .~ tier~·'" i t !s'
~i~ III i) l y ,ta lt_e~ : ~_or 9 r~n~e~ ~ha t- t;he t~lle'r: ~as~ ther~ ':~ii~ . t ha t
th~. ,~.ar;~~~.iv·e :.~~Il • .~_pe~~~~ar ,· _ . . "~ l ; _ •.
, ' . Since it :i 6 a majo,l; function of", the :na rra.,tives- to a sse rt
. ' ·~~b~;,8~·~~ " , ; ~'t' le~8;t in'<·e8~teri.~ ~:~d~~e~~~ ;>:';'\ , ~~, ra:~~: ~,~r; t he:
; s t ories'. ~o att.-ract f.~rmul~i c: ope~i.ngs s~~.li a~, ~ ~ ' ~.e~cd :: • .•, ~
~or ' .'~~~ , ~n~l~ ,i~l~ ine ' ', . .:~ :' , ~. ha.v e', ih'J~ev~~~, derer$6n~UZ~~
stories when ·t e l l i ng thelll t o ipa r t i c ul a,r indiv iaual s outsiae ,'·
. ' ~ ' . ' , '; ... ' .
the"grQup~ " .
. ;I-Ie. f~~ctions . to be s~r·~~.~ · 'by.',the ' ,Ch~_~ fen~;~'h9 o~ t he
. .~~~sonal ,nat·~r·e' ''impli';d f n ;t he telling :o( f '\ o r i .e s a're 'no~
~mmed.iat~l Y wit,hin . the sc~~e of t his. :tl i scu ssi on~ but 'i't 'i ~
~o~th me~~iO~ing .t~a'~"S"u~h ~~ha:i l~ng.';~ "dO 'cic.cur wi t~ i~ Oth~ ; .
'~ radition . It'is fa;~ 'm6r e' l i keiy wi tpi ~ , th£8 'lco,uP, h~we':'-e r,
tha~' ·.!·~iH~idua 'lS'Wi~'I , v~iunf.~'e·~ ' ·O~ ·b~called o~"'t:o 'con ~! rm '.:- ~











The ..a jor diif~renc: i!, teill~9. s~ne e Lse ;s' 9~o~ies
r4t~ec t han cn e ' • ._own is t hat o n e 'Dla y . no t ' ~ a ble to e xercise
the J:r eativity of i n c l usion ' and exclusion ~hat he ,~y ..,j t h·
stories .o f ev en t . f r~ his ~n. experience . ' T~e 't~ ll ~ l'I g of
t he s e st~rie ll beeomes ..o~tr a ' ma t t e r o~ pe tfonaing set ' p i e ce s
a~ l earned . rather · th.~ a ' creat i ve proc e s s ; ll.nd for 's ome
p eople ~ ;eci t~ t; ion i • ., f ~ ~ more: di~ficui ~ th.~n .' extempo ri z i n~ .
It: :i ~ . of 'c o ur 'l e . mo~e difficu l t 't he more ' fai th~ l.Il one t ri e s
, t o: 'be "~o a:~ot.he:r 'a m'ate.~ i ~l: ~ and , f t .ca n be '~as ~"~i : the .: - ,
. - ., ' , ." , - i , , '.
o rig'ina l s . are t reated".!n a cava lie r ' f a s hi o n .
,.:>.~ t he 8.a: e ~~in . , I , t!,~nk ·; ~.t , i ~ ~ ba ~ i.C ~~ r6r , ~oa'ssum~,
: . : t'~at 'pe Opl e :hflVe th~ ability ,t o iepor~" a nd ' IllUat.: effect .o",
'," ,:,~::~: :s:-: 3~P:::~:~::~:~:.~:i~~t:o;::':~: i~;; f ::~:;':~ ~' ::
_. co~vi'n~in'~ IItud~nts: 't o . tat e the ~bvi~u~ ' ra t her than foc us
on · t~e :u~usu~ ~ or th~" dif ficulty ~n .k••~in9' wit~e·sse.s to: the
. fac~ ; t~~rea l~ ze t~~ t~e n~tural '~~~dencY\' ia .t~ hi9~li'9h~ '• . ' ••
a rid ,t o e val ua t e whe,, ' 9i~in! .a n a cCoun t o f eve~ts . . -Report· ·
: ., .' . . .. ' , . . . .' , ',
ins- i n Robinso n ' s sense isact.ually lhl! llIor e . d iffi c u l t , ' . '
:::;:~f:::~:~.~h~~: :::~ :~:::::' ::~~~:;:;::.:h:.::::;;:"'
" ~hl 1 e ' l ,· ~~e ; th~ '~O~d to~eoon "~mmedill.te imp~rtin9 o f e~otedc
·~~ t~ r~ ll. ; " ~o 'coh~rt·.~i~I,the ' wa~~ ; of. . Il..~: . ~~~urrenc~ , .
-,.-,- '- .<. 0 , .~.










I n the .llqh t o f this , t h e repea t ed narrtltiv~8 of ot her
, people'~ e xp e r i i nc e s n e e d to , be ~oncise" ~nouqh t ha t t h ey , •
do not r eq uire a. eonscious effort on t he par~ of the ceP e,llt"er
t o recall the ,s t or y a nd t o repe a t it. spontan~ouBly . The
tlini ~g of t he r~sponses to .key s . i ~ ' con~e r s;t;~n is ' eXtrem~lY
. "/.. . ' . .
iJtlPorta~t . , as wi ll be disc:us sed , in the next c ha pte r . and I
· hav~ be en ' cons~lous of t el liog a "particu+4:r s to~y .instead
· of: ' a mor e art ist ic .on e becaus e it. served J: he f une tia'n more
sueCinctl·y . · Thu ~ : i n s~e:"'~~ Stance ~ , ' a . , act~auy .i:
• to- _ ,
t o,,,US~ - bo r rowed Ina,tedal, beceuse , "i n ' it~ , re_~_e 't~ ti ons . ,i :t:: ,.h~~
achieved,.'a'n : ap,p~op~i~ te le;el'of '~onc i·';ene ss . . ·wi th .~ne ':5
· ~wn s tor~'e~ ; " .one:is ,. iiw~re\ ~f , a l l . the ;con~ext.u~l ··m~~~~·i~l ~~d
i s' fa ced '~i t.h th~mental ~xe rcisEl ~~ \nc~usi~n and , ~:ic~'lusi~~ . ',
,/ . ;~' l
Dista nt:El from t,be. Event .
--- . ). .
'.I _"h.a v e, j ust , desc:rib~d h~ , .O.th,~ ~ pecp I e s s ,~a,t,e.da l , ma~
' .be mere fu.n'~tion~l ,on ' 9"iVen 'o~ca ~i~n ll , but ~here is another
: s id~ to 'this . A large po r t i o n of 'o ne ' s ,pwn 'lIla t e'da J. is .also
-. " " ,
borr ow,ed . "~o it mus t; ,a lso ~ t:each , a s tate in wh~ch it'·c an 'be
e~~i1Y ~or~owed; _Repo,rt.s .··~r~ il.O~~ botro;';~d a's -m~~h' · as ~ ' t.h,ey
a r e immediately a'~ apted . .. I.n'hct ; it' is , anothe r aspec~ of
"t he. ? race ' periOd .:t hAt , .one may t;re~ t ~thers :" repo rts ln', a
, C~Va ;i er l as h'~on ' but', mua t; expec t ' 'ori:e ' s own ~~.p~ i:t : " t~ ' 'b l}. ."--,,'
, " - ' , ' , . ~ ' .,t rea ~ed t he s ame wa y . .At s ome po int, a s , na r ra tiy-e s a re . ,









. ~ . . , " -
. : : ex tent i t lIiu8t be pa r ed a nd a lao t he .e1'''''leri,t8 . of·conte. t
~iiiCh a ee exp~~tN~ ."?" ~i.th· .it ; Audle~~~ 'COl\tr~~ ' a ild :.
sel f-co r r ection of narrat ives a re "t reated I n- the next
c ha p t er. b~t ~YOnli" c'~nt,r~lli~9 ' the l~e~~t1~ e~ntext ·of . .: . II "' '':










a perf orme r ' s r e pert oI r e and WhI ch a r e likll1y to be s ub-
s umfld into the rep ertoi r es" of more 'than one narrator •
• ( ' . , p . ' . ' , " , '- . '. •
In Wlany ,~lJ.'Y• • · i t , it!!, .fl iit t e r i n.9 ee ' a -perfom!:' r .t c h.ave:~
\. h~S ' m~ t~rial ' P~~fO~.d _ b; ' ~~eone·· ·eb~ . , :'-it' .~ow~· · ~!at the '
. ~v~nt;. -h~ . hIlS 'b~~'n ' i nvo l ved ~~th ' .ar~- i~t.~es~·i_~9 _~bd t~~'~ '
he ha s p rope'; lY ' carried ; the " ~arradve t hrough' 't he s t ages "ot '.
' i t;'\devel opa~nt " It 1a"parti~U14rlY rewardin~ "when "a " t o r y
. . . < , .' ,
is ' geM' e nough , t.o be" r!pe~ted 1 ~ . i t i_ ,10- r~p"relen~at ive ,o f
t he Origin'al' Ow~.r · a c hara c t "e r and philo sophy thAt , i t. i s ; not
rep~ated "b Y"io thers ~i,t~ou~ attribut~o"~' 'to t'he ""~ri9,~~a l





aiories we t~~\a~. ' 1nt !!l nd~ torp~~:ra~ ou.~ . ~~Y~~?'~ (),~i.~ ~ ". " ,"
' s t a nce , attributio n mean . t hat other narra tors ag ree that a
9iven s t~ry . ; rep~••;ntat1~e ~nd " ~h~~ , ,~~at the ~riginill'~ ,
_toryt~l ler ;1 ··•• l f~ 1"~aqe : 1 8 -~9nai'~~e~t' '~it~ "t he ' w': y·~the~'. , , ·
aee ~illl ' • • ", ..... ~',~ \ ~ " :/ .
, , , - . ...... :" ',' /.'
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,
' perfo~er ' S ' r e,pe rt- oi r e , which he pre~~rs' to keep for ' h.i niS~ lf ,
w~e r~ earl.y , in Me:assoc:i a.tion . ,:, it~J the 9r~up he wa~ted to
hav e at least somethi~9 to say on ~ach s Ubj ect, . now hEt
.' ) . , " :, ' , -:
wants to ~rotect that n:'rterial, which W~~l be the :fi n a l.- wor d
on e ach..top~,c. ,~te~i.a l, ea n ' be protected in tw~ . wa,Y .s :
e i t he r. t he content can b"e so ,e sot e r i c as to prevent · others .
fz.:·omdari~9 ' t o ' u s e i t . or t he ~erformance styl:e 'can be ' s uc h .
t~a t 'moi i:.' ot,he~ .perf Onners will nl?t~t'~ernpt t he del.l. yet y ; ' ,
.fO~ e~'~~Ple , ,'~~ve~'~ l ' "y"e a r s 8g 0 . 'E~i c ~~c'e;~ t~id ~e 't he'








.f·oll~~nq".·N~w~oUndland st~'r~ . , n . is tol d with ' ~ · ·c~"e t.'t '
i ' . ' ' : '. , . ' ~, .
• I.. - , •palate, a~d like , many stCorie s of that, ~ ind • . the spe 'e c h
~~-4--:-~~,...:.-{~'pep. i inent ' :ha~ n'~thinq t~' d~ Wi~'h\~e aC~~'~l co~'ten~ ~f : ,thEL! " . ' .-.-:--.:7·_-c~-:-·;'';:-· _ ··:-¥''' ",:, ·_·4-''"7" -' '7. -'-- . : ; '' '· ' ' ' '! s t o r y I .. '. ' . . ' . . ' ~
A NeW-fie wanted .to b uy ' a ' ho rse. s o .he a nswered
a n ad i t!: the newsp a pe r and " drove ~o t he i nd i cilted
' p l a c e . where he 'a s ked to see the horse. ' . ...
" He 's . right ov er he re in the field,!' he was -
t old b y the -:an "'i~h 'the , spee c h problem . -ms
/ ~ame ' s Rover . .. I was qoinq to call hilll Spot,
buthe' s -'all ,o ne eetec • ." · . '. ~
,.' ·well~ 'c a n I s ee hi mh-Hk ed t 'he buyer .,,",f",
. ""he y, went to t he ' end of a huq e ' fi~ld . i n "t he
mi~d le of which was a ' l o ne ' tree, aJ;'ld ,t he y' c ou l d
see Rover on the far side . ' 'The owner ,whistled
(one of the key performance 'e lerne~ts of ,the
: st.oryl and ca lled , . ~ Here , · Rov e r . ll:eJ"e. Boyl"
The ,horse ' galloped across ,t he ' field a nd r an
riqht into t he lone tree • . · ,Is tha.t .bceae blind?·
aSk:~o~h~o~O~~~~l;~v=~:r:'j~~,~ d·o~·'. t :~ i~~ a , f~Ck,.I '~ .ll2
While ' I was .~till in Ne~foundl~nd ~ I 'consl de re d t hAt 't o be
. , I ' . . .







.. - . .
r~ason8 for thi8 ~ " "Fi rst' , - 'i t ' i s ,' a"' good 's t o r y" wh~ntold ~:e i l' ; '
. a~d Er~:t~il S it : wel~ ·. _se~on~lY ' · I :~anted ' ~he r e s t of'. t~e
,c r ew .~o. :a'·s8~ciate . Eri~ , _ ll~d . ;~~.~ . ~t~ x:y . beca~se i~ !'lAS. ~ " 9~od
way .:t o i .nt r od l.lce ,.·h ~~: .t~ .;t hem:.· . Thir~ly ; r . .could" not ' t' e ll the '
a't or y in his p:tea·en~'e; ' ·a-nd. ·"f1~ali~. l _ wanted "~~ ' ~eqUlar "( .
o ~~di~~~~ ~~ ..· ~e~.:' th~t '_ 'I' ~'~f/a'n" ':~~i:e : ~ccpe r ,, ~~' . ~~~, st~~~, .' ".)
' : " " 'Ther'~ ,i~ :a ' q~~up. , in : M~'rbi~t\/,:ad ,' ~hi~~ ' m~~t'B f~ir l:Y :..' .
reg~1Ar'i:~' i~ ' :~ : i~~~l ' ba ~ , at -f ou~ ':in :t~~ , ~ f tei~o~~ : " It,' do~s' " .:
jioi:.ftt~:'t··as , a·r~'~ult " ~'(' :n~ 8~O~8cl , " i t 5'i~Pl Y ' form's . · ar_OU~d
the ' s~~~: corner ' of . the 'ba r . o~'~~'y da'y t~a t ' il quor~' i:s-'
pi:_e~~n't ~ ~nd ' 'i 't l! :~.ri~Ci P~~ bU8ine~s '~ s ' ~he ' '~'e~Un9, ~f jo~e~
rather ':th~n: stories. o~.-per,~~nai experien?~s~' " The , g~,Oup i s
very,' conscitius : of,' ver sions an d ,.variants, , c:if~en ,pr6vides
~;it l'c~'l, '..:: ~naIYIli;8: 0f ,. an individ '~'al'~' pe rforJlanc~ of "a, p:r~'
. ' , ' , .' :::;". .:.:, . ..'... . , " . . , . .. .
ti cu~~r. j oke ..and frequently will f ollo,'" a sin9h~:. , t~eme i n
. , · 'jO~ ~.~,~ , u~t~l.•~t-. is , ~.~or~u~hiYi"~~h~u~~ ~ed '~ .
I t old , t:he .acve r story: t:~ th~l!i group ~nd ,wa s .5urp~ised
" i n d~~ : ,ens~i'nq few, days . to , ~~~e ' ~e~n'l:~eoPl'e wholil" I ' d id " ; ~ .
j,~t see: ver~ often ':stop:m~\:~ s ay ~~~ t ' t~ey ioved' ~y story .~
:' ~~~ ' next 'ti;ne ' I retur~ed to :J a k'e cass'idy '~ Gi n ' Mi n a nd . :.
Steak , Hous e , I fo und thatBo~Bakir • .& requla~ ln 'the
f' ..;;.
b~t:.as· sdo n ~ 8 -I _ lett , . ~ i" b~qa n· . to ~8e it ',:W{th 'i"rea tsucces8;~
. ,, ', . ", .': " . ' ." . - " "' . -' :...
When - Eric j o i ne d me in .Be rmud a t o , asil back to Marblehead ,
;tb~ caine ~h ·8tor; -~~4~ n ; ' a nd "! p~onip~ed -~i~ . ~~ ' t·el ~ ',l t tO.
. th~ '9 r~up -w'ho.had ~eard' .me tei1.· ft.- -an d the~~- we~e ' s~ve rai ;.
' : . ' , : ' . : "
, h i s te lling w~s .c learl y, accept a bl e with the aud i en c e . , He
.' . , . .
~old ~the story -ver·Y , , ~.ell . , ftnd it was again greeted with




group , ' t~ld . the Rove ~ · 8t~~~_:·b? request ' n~~ ~I Y ~~er'y ' day '•
. " ' " ' . :. . -; " l' , " .
de fel'red toni; , but I ask ed him t o d o the rendit i on .be ce uae
I ~ " th'~ te f i~ ng ~·t"' ~ers~~'a~ : expe,ri"ence ' narra ti ~e s '- .:
~ro~e9~io~~ 6£"~~~~"r:~ a l' " . ; ~~me~h~t', "~~·~t{r . : Since ' j olt,c 's
~~ly "on stereoty~es an~ :~ti'~onpia~e s'-; ~t .; ;'u filc~i.t"t·o ·
pe~li~';alize ~ ' j~ke t o 'pr~y~nt ' itlltelhng. b·Y"o~~i'~ ,- . ' ~i ~h
p~";so~al ,,~~~ra.ti~~~ , , :pw~erSh~·p. ::'i'~ ' v,~ ";~:U~'llY" 'i~~:fi e~ .In.'t he
,te~lin9 ; ,', Rathe~ ~~a~ pr.~~ect ing : ~ ctual ·ni~t~ J; ~al , i~ ~n
e~~'hang'e "-Of ' p~r~bna l n~rra.tiv·e~ . f 'the , t~, s k,.:be'c'Om~; t~ protect
a .ngment ',of '-t he , na r'r"at.ive ,'f ield.SY,·,e"st a bl isping ·th at " o~e
"i~ th~:,·~l·~e s~" '~~~'~on . ' the'~'e ~" :the on'~ ·' ~i'th "' th~ :'m~st - ' s~~'
inii~so~ the', bni y :on~ ' who ': 'ha ~ ', ~a'il e:d i~ " ·Aust'ra 1ia ,. one · may
ill Y·,Cl~' rin~ to .~ : ~h~'r~,: ' ~ f ;\~:~ . ~ar~~tiv~ ' wh~le'.Ho~~~e~·, . :
. '9.~e h~n~~ '; 'a~d " ~~li ~h~; o~e' ~ '~aterLll "and .· .w~·~~ s '--i t ,-in t '" 't he .
~ . . . . . . . /' . .
I> ,"\
, '. . : , ,, , ," , , " , .
e leme nts of s ty l e an~ tone with which r 'had: pr ot ec t ed t.hat
.,' s t or y : 'w~r~ ' not bey ond 'his ' sk'i 'l ls , · and it h'ad become an active
Pilr~ ·~:. :'~~~ r~~,erto~r;e ~ .s?n~.e :, ,h~. · . t~l~?~ :,W~l.~ · :.a~d' w~~ ·
- . :' .:"::~~Vi.~~~~~ .: ~aref Ul: ~~ ,a~tr ,~b~~,e: i .~ . : to '- ~r ' at;t,~h. ~,e l~in,g , ,I '
ccukd :, ~,o,t : , b~ , : ~~~ . ~~8et , "a t" ~ ,h~ S :appr~pc~<it~,~n . :" .- , ': " .\ "."> .',:
::. ' '.~,: Be~a~.8,~ , ':~f 'I t s .ge~:u.i ~e ' .in 7~.r~"~;t" i~,j,~'e : ',j~~es ;~ t,~~;~el"ve~ "
"th18',"!~OUP :IfO~ld , ,~~~t"~,~nl~: ~e, w~rthY, :~f ~u;ther :~tud~.· ",a nd





'mo s t concise .r crw f o r inst a nt a nd un i versa l l y inte l iigi bl ~
. -. " " .
rend ! t. i on',· one does "depe·r s onll.l i z e it , a nd he sh oul d ' no t b e .
's u r pri'SC,d ' t o 'h~~';r it ' ,t a l d , .by othe rs .
Di s t anc e - f ro~ t 'he even t a nd the c ha nge s that t h'a t. t1
. forces ' o~ a ~a ;~a tj:ve\.ay -:~li b~ tihc' dOIlIinant e~ ~;"~nt J{'
. ~ rj~t-o~li: and it may ~ete rmi l'l'e ' in ,~ha.t ' kind ' of .
;~;eperto i t!e '11. ;ar~ic~i~r stor'/ will ' s urvi~~'~ : I t , is ~~·ef~l .~
'i ~ - '~he Uq~t of . thi ~ . t o ~hi~k~ ~~ :- tems; of 9rouP' .and·
' ..;....soria'i.:,repe ~-t~:ir~.s : -" - on:~_' ~ 'p';~\~n~l repe~toi r;" :inclu~e~. .














the devel opme nt stages. ,&he. 18 ~ter are st r i c tl y ' hi s .own . ~
m.~te ~ial. Whil ~. , {he fo rme r ~i.ll prObab,lY be a cQ;binatiOR •
~f ' h~5 per ~o~al .a nd ,t h e, qr~~p' ~ s tar ·les .
' . There 1.5 il lsc anot helS 'g r oup of sto~ie.i; whi ch, althoug h
he h~S ' ne~e r 9rante~ t hem a'n ac:tive pl~ ce in hi~ own
reperto'ire~. ' h~ . know8 ,we U ,t 'h r ough ' t he ,re~d i t io":8 0,£: others.
When.: t hes e are t old , hel-i l l ,take an a ctive r ole i n tl:ae
i r~.ac~ion ~f , t-he ', '~udi en'c <' Th~,u9'h . t:are1 y " he ,mi g ht ,.~.i'~:
,I .: apptove of . ~· : te nd~f.ion . he"~iqht 9'~~~ i t his ' ll. ppro~~ l ; ~ -~1? "0'
• " ." ~ " - . ' . ; :, ,_ , ' 'Il ." '. •
he, might. ~v_en _.d:;i de t ,o a;ugme nt , the perforllla~ce by ad.d~n9'
i1;,d et<l il . ~h iC:h ' ,t he' ~(! ii~-;;;'or .- h~~ bl t hcrfo.rgott.c n o r harr,
" . , ,,," ,'
c hosen tp , omi.~ .· ' ., ' : ' ,
. ~ n ' ~ e'f e~ r~n9 t o d ie 'c:I i B~£n:~e:~om. " ,t ~e : ~'ve'~'t', then ',
we .a ce 's pe a ki ng ,~bout ' both.,~~orai'a).)"t.olnce'·a:nd ,t he ' em~~
, " , .: . -- ,. ' : ---::.:"V,' , . ., ' - - ~ ..,; ';
tiona l, distance. control ~ ed , by participa ,t i on. I t ' i s ,no,t :
po s sibl e ' to ',jUdg~ the ac~ua l ~'g e' o f. ~ s tory based ' onl y on
'" t s" ,de9 i::e e,:~f .polis'~ an d . ·conci .e~ess . bu t · if ~n~ ' i s ' a~~.re of
t 'he pe r f o r mer 's ' emotiona l, distan'ce f r om :t he,. e ve nt ; ' t he
po:lish ,i s .e 900d ~ndicat,~ t: , o f e qe ,
< ] : . ~
con,t~xt . c ont r ,o l "'. • , , ~r
.; The co nt r o l :'';f i ndivi d ual ·contexts .r e d i scussed i n the
.ne x t' ' Chap,~e r . b~·t , i t i ~: a~';o ' an HlI~~t~n't . c~ncePt ~s it ·'
. 11es· to 'th~ . l ong evity ' lind disse~in~tj"o~ o f intl l vid'ual
~~ ~v~ ,.,een :h~ th:': neoPh~t':' ~erf'~rm~r want s t o
'" .'
















. . . '
ne v e sOlIlet.h ing t o sa y an, ' ea c h s ub j ect <l'nd ho",: t he vete ra n
s ~oryeller wil l fi;}V8~ 9~ s ,tory f a : e ac h topic . The
. po li s he d st.oryteller. however, ' wi l l hav e s ufficient
repertoi r~ .on vari ou~ topi c~ to keyrrom preced ing materia l
in spe~ifi c d irec~ions and to ke ep the conversa:~'ion flow ing .
For e x ample, h~ ma y 's~nse , that theq'roup 's "r epe r t Oi.r e ,o n II
given subj-ect i s exhau sted an d may su gges t a new t opic by
. / ' , .
te~'li n9 a s tor y which , re l a t e s to previou s material b ut
. ....t. .
'The conv ersat i-on which i s presented at length in
' . ' .
,- Cha pt e r Four , points- out t wo way s i n Whi ch t his '~ntrol
., - .
wor~s. The on ly true jo ke comes near t he end, when the
. , " , . .
c on.ye J:::sation i s b~ginnin9 t o laq. and the SUbject is
cl(a'~'~e'd :comP let~ l Y for , t hef lna l few s~ories: l?3 . ~ ti·~ l e' · the I
~ . , ' , , \ !, . .
s t ori e s : o..n t h e previ ous SUb jec t were by no e eene eX hau~~ ted .
t he f .n te.r e st seemed t o ha ve gon e , s o atte,mp ts ~~re made ~o :
tu.r n t he s ess io n i nto a ' j oke~ell i-nq one an d t o b~q in '.:t il(~:-'
s Ub je-:: t. The acC:ompli~hed . sto r yteller wi ll , theref~re . not
onl y be ~ble "t o ,'sp e a k ~n a g'iven ~u.b j ect , but will .a~~o'Z'
prepared 'to mov~ ' into what he' re~09nlzes es.: related s ub - ", .
jects or' a's cOII\plemental-Y foms --f~ deaiinq w~th the " sa~ , .
S Ub~ect . , The reason why th~~ ~~temPt8 :h e;:".' do not ~ucceed .
. is li~Ply".that" ~n'ewa~~~ had qone o n' d ec k " and ' th'~ ' o t h e,I-






n o time c ona e re Lnt s , the narrative e xchan ge" might we ll ha~e
f ollowedei thee co urse.
. -'i The l o ng e vi t y of a na rrati ve ma y de pend xt c s ome .e x t e n t
o n th~umber of 'StO ri e~ to ~hich it can be l ogi cally co n-
nected r and some may conti nue in pers on a l a nd 9~ouP •
r ep e rt;ll ire s beca uae they ' offe~ the fleXibili t y needed fo r .
nar'~a'{i ve s t~_ ,f,unCtion "e.ff~C.~ivelY .as co mmun ica t i ,ve ~~~,ces • .
Th is i\ c ertiS iril y a sub[ ect; fo r fur~h~r inve s tig a t i on . ·.:·,
be c au s e a , s t~ry l ~' iongev ~ tY may 'be tied ':directly . t'o ·'~he
CONCLUS IO NS. _. . . ". :.... :: . :
Wha t t hi s chap ter h/?:s dd s cussed is the p r cc ee s by
which p e r aona t ' e~~erience5 are 'm~de ' t'd Cb~~nicat? thr~~9h
nar~a tive mea!1~ an d fo r h .ow· l on g and ~: ";'hat d~.re.cti.ons
,t~ose narra ti~es _may , ~ol\tinueto _be a for_~ o f / Collllllun i c a t i on .
I ts purpo se has be,en , t o ' s~ow t he range of ~ pe rsonal at-
titude s " an~ cl:~ativ~ ac compHshments co~uni~ated .~y the
t e lling -b f .a s ingle story .a nd the co nt'piexi t y _o f t he e,le~ents
',t o. be : ,~ncovered , i n. t 'he .~nalysis o'f -a ' s torytel ler,' s r eper- , ,:
'"t o-i r e ,
The aim of 't he nex~ c hap ter; is' t o ~ nves tig~ te '~ow the '
p erformanc e of t he .n a c r a e tves e f f ects t ha t co mmunica t ion .
,I 't w1ll discuu' :t he we y s ' i n Wh.iC~ a~ t~u~'l p~rf or~ance ' .
c o ntex t s ll,nd '~h,t!" I ~~ i VidU~ 1 pe ; f~~er " ~ ' styl~ ,-~ont ro l ' a~d . '
, j , -
J
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. ' a l t e r what th.e nartatives -c o rnrnu"ni c a t e , and . it wi ll 'd iscuss
how perfo~n~~ ~ ~ J..~ -tU~ ~iO~ S ca~ov~rsh"'d~"w the CO"l.~U~ i·cativ·e
goa ls of na rAtiVQ~ a nd narration . . .
·F
CHAP TER S IX - P ERFORMANCE AND T HE PERS ONAL EXPERIENCE
• NARRATI VE •
I NTRODUCTION
--"-- . . '
I n t he pre vi ou s ch ap t e r, perso na l e xpe r ience na r r a t i v e s
~ ',,. .
' ,,;'
- 223 - \
134~ob 1nson.• p . 63 .
wl!l r e pr esent.ed in ... ve r y peesc ne I fra mewor k. a s cOllUl'luni ca t i ve
devices . The . nar ratives of one' s own pc-ts ona l exper ience s
a~d . t hos e e hc ae n t .ro·m the r ep e r t c dr e s o f otll~ r s b~c'aus e o f
thei~r ap propriaterles$ to one "s PSY~hosoch.l s t ance a r e "-
private matte r . and t he i r telling i n '''COnversations ccnst.I>
~u:es a , g lim'ps e ' i nt o t he - .ind~vidua i. I ~ . ~~epe.~ t .. fe~ li ~g~.' ;
ACc_o~~t.s of ~e~ience's:' ~ re n.u~'tu red . th~~ug~ sev.e r~l: . c~e it ~J ve
eea e es , unti ~ the y .l r o t r uly rep resent:a~ i."':~' Of the i n d)v:L:cfual
' t e ll e r • .i nd· th~y ' are sele~t~d from his repe rto i ,re at ' t ne
t Irne :ppro~r'.ia'te to "" r ep r e se nt a t i on of" hi lllsei~. -: ' ..
r Throu9h~~t _ t his 'd i fic us sion: ' \lfe assulIIed t ota l ~Qnt rol o n
t he pa r t o f ea c h t e lle r a s to 'flhi ; h s t o r y he , wc:'ul <r t e ll , a t
a give n t i me , an d as t o t he 'flay i n whi ch he....,~u ld t~ll i t .
and .we have a ss~ed t~at he aic.ne ! s re ,ponsib~e f or th e s e
~h~ice s. We hav e 'be e n d e a li ng -t he n 'wf t h' >.' . s t o rie s ." :
t old i n private t o coh~r ts . . • • 13 4 .-and .t his ' i s ·c e r·t a i n l y . .
n~t the .on l y mi l~ eu ~n whi ch p~r~~~a i na r1~~~ves thrive. .
As Rob i ns on states . · wh4n the :r:e is a disc rep'anc y ' i n the




per'f o :lI\Anc e :i s .,r e q ui r ed . - 135 ' The di s crepancy i s what:
~re~tes ' t he n,eed.for teams,l,,36 ~nd a s soo~ 'as ' :the~~ -\ :S' a ' .
team":cha racter ' t o ' be portrayed ; ' i nd i v i du a l tendencies toward
. , - " ' "
\, '
. 135Rob! n. on • • •\ , ••
cOln!!lunica t ion ar~ stifled~ {
The a ct of te lling an y' pe rso~al ' na rra ti"'~" dernonstrates
. " . ' . ' .' . ~.
' a w~l,l i ~gnes s , ~n t he -pa r t . of t he t eller to ~~cept [~spon.s.i-
. bi~ it.Y f~.rlhe c~ntent o f hi:5 ~~n na,r~~i ve S , : but a ny tei.;e.r.
who::i s "": w.i ;~.~g ,t il ,,~~ce~~, " " . re SI?OnSib.iH~Y ·, ~~r .t he· ,"'
c, gro~.p·' !l .'por.~~~~,t.~ 4~~ d~eR~c~e~. 'th~?~~h ~~,~ !ev~r;a l, n.a :rat ive s.:~
). re l~n:uish, ' some" 0,£ h~\~,~?h~ts 't_O··~ :i n~i~.~~,~a.l. de_~ ~n_~ t ion .
~~ro1.i?h nar.~ati:,e, . ~fu::a_n s.•,,>·' EV "'~. ~ f.~~ . 'd~e~ t ake, tha t tespon 5 ~ -
b.i .l .i ?:'," 1~ :' h _~-..9ro~l~ c~~ ~.~c.t·~r,· : ~~i6~<i~, : ~ t3S~ri.~ed , . : ,nd M
i~ defined :o n ly .;·th.roJqh his aS50<;,iation . ''''i~h the, ·~ro~p ..
.~~~5 ' p~.,rf~,~.anc: " 9i t~.ti:ons, ..'~r~. '.~,ot '- 900d ;. f'~~um.s. , .f~~ · . t.h~·
de f i n i t ion or communication o f indi v idua l - character. I t
is. a matt~r , t 'h(m,' of h~';" a~ t ~"e" a r o l e he p·l~~~ ~n' ,t h~'. . ' . . ' ' .
I :er;f~r.!!Ian.c;Pf , t,~,e' 9'r.~~p~nd '~o~ cl,ose l Y 'h !,! a.s!ioC.i~.tE!S h im...'
.~~ lf wi t h . t~p, . cha rac~e r as :~rt r,a yed af\d ·110~· a.: .~atter
of' what -his' lndi~idua l s'tor~es have to 's a y ' th a t '. wui."com- .
. ' . , . ," :, " , - ' " ""
muni c jl.te ' s ome t h ing about . hi m to the a ud i ence in ' a per f o rma nc e .
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we ha ve discussed how o ne 'of ' t he c~ea tive proce s sea
Lnv o Ived 'i n- t he t eiling of pers onal storiei' 1.5 be ing ab le
.. ' . . ' ' .
. t~ 'ad ~u s f. .; stor y to a .9 i~en cont~xt - . rn pe,r fo rll)an ce slt ua - .
ti6ns , ho.we~e r ,j : t h~ ~nteI"p lay .of t he ~o ntrolli n9 ' el c~ent o f
. the , qr~ilP ~~rfo ~~a n ce an d t.ha a ud ience 'd i ~'ta te s wha t







, ~=~ -,.~~~~~~-'- JL
.ad ju S ~m~ n ts ne~~ to b.~ llIad e,. ;h&' p~ rs~"al te n.d.eney" · towa t:~·
:~::':;:;;:.:~:;i::~ "~:;:Sf;;:;~:
: ," : - Ls a n~ed:' fo; ~l~men t.5'·..of , ~.tagi ng whi c;h alte ;' tl;le way i n ':
,~~iSh I·t.he:' nla:~~'r i~ ~. ca.n~be · P;~~~~ ~~~ ; -, Th i'~.:'~.~~ .the";~~ntrot · ;
e xe r t ed , by other's ,.c omb i ne :toanec-- the",s t Y,le ' ~ith .wh i ch
,a na'r'~:l'~ive : i~ .o,f f ~;~~ . '
Ar c her.:'Taylor "' s~ l d I:Jia't ' "r; . ,;. te i i',ers ' qf aT\ecdot es
:, .. : " " , ; ' ~ ," . . .'- " ': i 37 . '
.,..,a r e not p of n t.ed 'out f o r t he i r cb~a.t ive ab il it-y," , /Io.?d
: ,,.fnt~e pe rf or mance mi l ieu, . I tend to aq,ree \'o' i ti( tri s a s sesa -
. !'JI ~~t ,. EVen i n conve r'~'7ti onal .cO~l\lJl\~n~ cafio~ , ~ne maX ~6t
' b.e· awar e .o f t;he cre a tive p;- o cede s: whi9h t oo.k plac e with "a
. ·I · ' :P·~ f t-~~Ul~ s'tor y un l ~ s s on~ we re >resen t'\·.a~: the ev.ent . and . '
co uld ciompa t e ' h i s reco llect i on s with t he _r e s u l ti ng- na rra tive •
. . \ . . . . . . . . . .
In. P'.\.f. ~ ~nc.s . the," ot . d . 1 : ' '" it. f~'. " 1.\ ,'h i . most
. ..' .::i37A ~:~e i TaYIOr , ' -T hQ Ane~dote: . A Negl e cte d. G~n;e , " :
i n·. Medieva~ Lite r a tu r e "~ Folklore St udies: Essay s Ii!!
'~ ~' Fr ci s .~ !!Sill , ed , J erome Ma ndel an d Br uce A.
~O$.el'Jber.g , (Ne , Bruns~~ck , ' N .J ~ I . Rut ge r s Uni v . Pre s s , 19701
Pi? ~21."'2 !1 : . . .
, , -,'
"6
, co mp le te l y i ns ulated from an y' llIan ifea_~a t.ion of the c r eat ive
p~ces s (! s . Nar ra tives become ~e -i :-nct i ona l eq ui valents of
"jo ke s an d songs : an d the perfo:~er make! u s !'! of his group
ecper eet r e whi ch is mo r e concerned wi th displa ying hi s versa -
t i,l i t y as a pe rform,er t ha n "i t is wi t h "colT\l1l.un!cat i ng his
fe e l ing s .
. ~h i s cha pte r be gi ns wi th .a d iscussion of r e sp o nsibili ty
in pe r f ?rm a nc: si t ua ti ons and the mean s ' avai,lable to the
i ndiVi'dua:-~ who •.a'ccept ~h~t re s pons ibi i i ey . I .t c onti nue s
wi t h 'd i s c us s i ons o f cqntex t " a nd style and ' the ,'ways they i'lr~ -: ~
';. -. .
aff~~t~. by the a s sump tion o f re spo nsibility . I,t then
".' co nciudes wi.th . a n , a nal ysis. of how r e s pon s i b ili ty cont r ol s '
repe rtoire" i n, pe ,r fo r ma n ce 51 t uat1 0ns ·.
RESP ONSIB I LITY , IN PERFORMANCE ,
, I n t' ljoducti on
Assuming . that perf or~ances 'a z;~ cq/llllluni cations or grourt
ide~tit~l lead s us al so t o as s ume ~hat at e ,\c h performance
some ', i n"U v idua'l or 9roup of indiVid uals po sse ss a. concep t
of wh·at that. ~de·nt .i. ty i~ >' or ~ha't - , l)e· '~OUld like it to be.
~f ~rle ind·~Vidi.lal , aecep'~s th~ re~~:~~i~~1itY, i t is h ili
. " ., ~. , ' : .' . '
. ' ,., ~ u t~ t o solici t · th( ,ap~r~p J:"~ate. narrath·e~.._f r om the o ther
. ~em~e.rs 'o"f , t h e . .te~"l .~ '· Hewili · .mo;e. '~n a nd o ut ~f the per -
. "\: . , fo r~~nc~ . eall~ ~~. fO~ S~:O~ ie:.s frbm t he. ;epertoir~s o~ ot h e r s
, wh i ch afe ~epre sentative , of what ,ho s e a, .a s the group imalJe :
- " I
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r n ge neu'"the mee be xe J, t he ' tea~' ~il ' accede t o the
indi~ldua+'s interpr~.tat·ion· and ~Oduce, the stories
· ' r e que 5·t ed . wh,ethe r they be 's pe c if i c stories or one of t he
\ .. .
1I'Io3 ny s tories a:ppro'pria~e 't o a. g iven t~pic . · ooee he has
respo nde d t,o t he s o lici tati on , ea :::h s t or yt e ller has
accepted at least a share- o f the responsibili t y , and h e, has
a.t his d i sposa~ s ev eral 'mea ns of r ei nf or c inq the proffered
group ..imaqe~ He might a t tribute -lli story '. to' ,sOIlIeone .v nc is
no t pr e s en t but -is know n to the audience. thus b roa"deni nq
. .
~he lJi~thority 'b, s e on whieh t he t e a m i~ defi,:,inq . itself.
Thi~- 'is don~·.in ve'~y mu ch, t he same 'w"o'lYas one "mi ght use a
p roverb' to · .i ~VOke "the auth~ri t y of a sou rce qreat;r:"t ha'n.
one' 5 own ' assessment'•
. By ' a u~enti ng' 't he re~di t i on' o 't ,a no't he r team membe'r ,
,o ne m",{ 'quite simpl y improve t he other's story. The e a.n-
. • - tiQn may be e i t he r from the ~~teria l itse'lf "such as a
de tai l fo rgotten ' by ' the pr i mary naeea ec e , or it may ce an
a musi'ng. tWi stwh i c~ occu~s , sp<il~aneous ly to t he ' a ugme n t or.
"'I confi~ation t~es several...(om s , t ,he fi rst of wh i ch
1s t ha t provi ded by~he p rima ry narrat or h+m~e lf . There -is
a ' riddl e c urre nt among . the g roup , a s a who l e which , e xe mpli-
fies 'th1st
What' s the differen ce b~tW'een a fa i~ Y t a le an d









". '~ ' :
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t ime ,- And. l e a s t or y s tar ts. - Now th is 1.
no -s hitl - lll '
A- t e lle r _i qht alia r eques t eont i r."tlon . f ro~ ano t he r t.e a m
. ". " ," .,' ' .
· . e mbe r . whi ch no t on ly 'con f i r llls h i s f a c t i fo r t he sake of
the aUd ien~e bu t alao dr aws that O(he r .e~er i nt o a n aC~j,ye
. . '
role on t he t:.eall . On. the o ther ha nd. ~ne may offe r co n-
fi rmatio n to , s uppor t t he narr~t ive <lind to de c l a r e h i .
s u p por t i n a n ov ert "way . ;,
'As a ' rein!Orc~~.nt ~oo l , c~m.trad i~i,~~ 111 s liq h tl y mo r e
"comP:lic~t~d . ,t h a n ;~?~'~?~e_rs . b.ec~u~~ a.• . lO~9 ." , ~,~.. ~.~:: not,."
. f o r ce f u l , a 'co n trad ! 10n o £ someone e lse'. f a c ts can
actually .upp~ r t ' t m "~'y' PlaC~n9 t~e " ~nti re factual b~s'i. s
. i .
~f ' t he 's t or y un d,e r ll. fict1 t iou~ 'A.un o f veracity - . One can
~u_pport another ·' . hyperbol~-bY contnd i c ~ l ng hi s wit h ~
f a c t t hat is not qui t e ~ & ~ ttet ched . b~t ' h · s t~.e tched
n.o n ethe l e ss . ~hen t~e .Ori qi nal ' .na.r n t o r rcce p u . ~ he ~r": .
r ect.i on . th e audience is l e f t wi t ,h , .. 9o~ fe e li ng a bo ut t he '
t e a m' s d edi cat i o n -t o t he t rut h. i
.' , ' I , . • . ". . . . ;





. . . "
e n t ire l y . and i t oc c un when t he "-i Q ge por t ray ed b y t he
'., ·· '3 . ,,~ ~~~O,y, · Fi;.~h;ard , ;o. ~u,.:4bo ' . ,
1980 , · Geno· h.... becOIlIlI a c entral point f or the new s o f '
the ,!)cc u pa tion . becaulle he livea -i n Anna poli s . Mary land. : a nd
provides hospi tality for many group me mbers ' a B they head
S;o u th in t ile rrtl o r North i n th~ sp ri ng .
:-,1
'"
person or persons r esponsible hi, simply too mu.ch a t odd s
';'i~h the self-image of one of the pa c.ti c ipimts . ,a nd he ' is
fo r,ce d--to dec lare hi ms e lf to be no l onger ~ ' me~r of that:.
The final :tnanifestation , o f t e am l'Iembe rshi p is t he '- .
a ctual 9'.roup narrat~on of a story . Ea ch t eller wil l tell
parts of the , s t6CY whicq, mOdesty 'or f ear of :"contradiction
wou~~ p~'E!Vent ~ther"mem~er~' -fr~ telling 'b~~a~se - ~h~~ u "e
the ce"nt ra l 'ii'gure s i n th6e~ '~e~tion'a ., 'T"he {'act -th~t SU"ch
.- " '. -, . - . - ' , ' .
" f avo'rs ' ar e r etu r ned -' in "ki nd does not ~ eeln to -detract f iom




. S6Ucitati0n.":iS ' in ' itse lf an. i nd l ca ti!Jn ' that a ' 'pe r -
'f'~ rma nce situation e:d~ts_ a"nd- that a te'am has .been fOrffl~d .
If t he ' soli ci ta ~i~n move'~ ' inse~era'l d irectio~~ ~ . one :c,~ ,
' . s e e a reasonably hOlllogeneo _ulI team effort 'to bring the be a t;
example . ~f the' te';~' S:g r o up repert~ire t 'o ' the ·~~ r'e . There!
are, hO\ole~~r, iIIany' ~ituatl"ons" in ~lii.c~ one ' itd iv~~ual t~kes ' '. "
the b~lk o.f the. · :re ~.ponSlbility fer , the perf~rmanc:e and doe s \ .
IlIOSt of "t he aolicitin9 of storiea . Th.e find · stll98 of j
.oHcitation i nvo1ve e inetance. in which t he responsibiHty I
i s thrust on one individual , or at. least an identifiably 4











A good exaMple .of t he fi rs.t level lllay .be seen i n the
previously t rans c ri bed c onver s at io n .it breakfast tiJle o n
t he S,t . :pe~~rsb1.!.r9 . to Ft . L.iUderdalll!' · ~C:~' ..I.~ . ~ h~ H~s't
c .... e of sollcitation . Cave Kellett o ffers lie a c h ance 'to
, '
' na r r a t e by A.~in9 a. direct qu e stion alxiu t t he p revious
wee k "s t.ac tiv i·ties , ·Wh~~' eve r . Po,lIe s .~ you to invite h i ll .
for a :9ai 1? ~ i ] 9 . I~ ' t~~.~ : pa rt: i, CUl! r c~· .~. : ·~ ..,•.•.~~t r~~py· - ·
, " with l. nar"rative: but t~a~ , doe~- no~ ' change . t he . f a c t' t ha t '
Kellett so lici ted one. A short time la ter , Kellett
•SOl1.C1t~ a sp,eci{tc . t~ry f;~m Jef f F~.te r by & ayin~ ' . ; ~,
••• ' '. t ry o ld Maxon . Te llo Haar.t1~k t he ~ to ry o n t ha t \ 1
1
o ne • • 1..40 J e t! t~llOW'ed wi t h t~e s t o ry lI!' requell....ted; ~nd ..
t hen ~lllMdi atelY did some solicitat'lon ' o"..,...hia~n J ·W~o1t"S , · . '
you r b e lt food story . Gr i lles y1 - 141 , '.;/ / '" •
' ron 'aa .>at er, . V~ .WPOia~;:': ;';'U;d .... ~;a~~h~r; , ', I,
'. " . . / :/ .-. ' . . .
-. 'c oul d not b e a lIIuch t1 9h t e r t e am than _a sailing crevof ten ,
" " ./ " , ',' " "
all of "whom had . .. iled . t OCJe ther fo'r ·.seve ra l yea rs ; but to '
. " .' / / . ... ..' ... .:
c reate ' a ,pe r f orma n c . s i t u a tio n . we had eo i aola..te some
:' dis~r~;:nc~·e~ '~f ' "XP~rience . Altho u gh I w~ s n~t i-e~d~ with
0 "at o ry . K~llett ·. so licitation h~lped t o isohte us as" , '"- - - . ' ,
,l n see Chapte r . ; our. .p , 95 . •
.. ~.
UOs ee · C,j~Pt.; ' p~ur . 'p . 97 . '





:· ..·~·i ique · 14 2 made up of ,t ho s e who h~d be-~n with ' th~ boa t
be f or e t he major i t y of the crew arrived . A secondc:liq'ue
i~_C~Udes t hos'e meinbe1"'s of thb crew who had a l~o- been~n .
. ' . " . .. . ' . ./ .
the pre vi ou s- Ber muda ,Ra c e , <lnd II thi rd c lique . ha d been i n
. , ~:'~ , ' - ' ' . ' , " ' , .: .
Austra lia and kne~ Grimes , to hav e, some ·<.food stor ies on any
sUb jl!'i:~:. , , .
· 'S"b l"ici t'a t 'lon , th'en; 'm'a"y be see n a's a prim ary , ~:"ert way
-' , of ' i~'7~tifyi nq' : te-:,~~e,mbers a~~ ' the 'niember~ ~f_ t he cliques
W.i~~iil : th~,t: . t,e~~ ':':' · B~ . u,s int:SOl i.ci.~at.~on ~ ': ant indl~idua i. · .
\.{; c.~ 4S,~ :ano t h li!r.., pe~ ~on ;~ .join .him · .~n. - a: .'cliq';1e~r., Whi~~' he
rn'~y' e~~ablish the ~);ll r~ct~~. ·~n . · the- - spot • . Wh~ le. sti~ l .
' s e rv i n g th e ' needs of t he 't e am, it: miq'ht be -bene fi c i al to 'one '
.i nd ivi~ua l ' ~-o " est'llib l J. Sh" lli c~ iq~e' i lli~d 'he '.~ill S,Oli.~.it l:Ie l p '
" "... ..,




". wa s no t ver y st r on g , as ~ t c an be on sOlIe boats , but
.. a p pa r ently ~e po ints ne ed e d - t o be _..de an )"fa y . · .
i n tne ' sec~n~ c~ ~e~ Ke llet t had anoth~ ~ point ' t o m~k~· .
Where h e is a s a ilo r who c a me up throu g h t he r a nks a n d ha s
.. . . . I
a great deal•.p f off s hor e experience i n a ll ca pac it i e s on
. boa:rd a b.o~t . St ';ve .~a ll;rst~::k . : to who~ he . s U9ges~s tha~ .\ .'
Jeff direct the s t orr fr~m th~' Be~uda Rac e / is a sailfllak.er .
~ a P~ . o : ·i n, A.e·rOdy·nami.c ~ ·~ 'Kd. - ~r; s.t ~.on~ ~ n ·~th~" thei::l.ri ~ s ~f '\
sailing . ·." It h not - u~u5u~1 for theory and 'praCticalex:- ' , . ' '
.perien~e' - t~~'~~at~~·li;: . ~~d- . J\ei.i~tt , w~~ ·: '·. ~i~Pi.y " es ta·~lis~i n~'~..
h i s 's t a n ce and 'll8 t i ng J e f f . t o joIn hi . c lique.
" , ... . . . . . .
Th e ·t hi rd "i n s t a nc e seems to be a simple request' for .
. Grime s t o join t he 9r~up . b~l"ow. si~ce he had . j ust ' co~e o ff
'.' \ : watc~ . He ..;~.s st l 1{ re l ~ tive lY un known' 't o .:.t!~~_ m.: rl.b e rs of
~he ~r,ew who . had no~ sa'i led .i :"!' Au s t U l h . and ~hi.s wa s "a'
good ,o p po r t u nity f ot hi .. ee i nt r od uce himself . throuq~h .
n a rra t i v es : ,'..
r
, "u'l ti ~d i re c;: t ional .olicita~ion; ' like ' that in thi s ' con - . r.
, ' . ' . . '. " .
v e r sa t ion , ,h a s the bv ert fun~tio!1 of drawi ng more story ;;"
t ,ellers 'i~to direl:t partlc!pation. '~ Si nc'e no o n e ' i nd iv id,~~ l: '
t a ke s ~c:mPl~te' re,~pon~i~~l,i~.Y ,f o r ~he dir~CtiOn of t h e
seae t cn , everyone has a cha nc e 'to ASSUllIe t empo r a r y . contro l
~ n'd , t hus ; has :theopport u nity'to make ,t. he 'conve rsa tion_ :
f un ction cove~tlY '~~r him . if', h~ ,~iahe·5 .








I;>illerent groups are often brought together bece uae
one individual has 'membenhip in both . and in t hese cases .
_ t ha t . o ne per~on often ;akes on the~role of directori 43 i n
. . . .
narrative sessfens , A 9004 example of thl's occurred before .
the racing began that s~e winter . The c,rew assemb l'e-d . in
Pensacola , Florida . to .pract ice , and.•it .wa s an ideal S,pot
14 3 ' . ' ". . . ' -::
Goffman . · p , 97 .
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~
, f orgotten any s tories , have yo u? You'll keep h i m going-all
ni~ht lonq .~ 14 4
I ~ " .
Jef f had a l s o done a good jo b i n hi§Aepeating of the
stor~es, and some of t hem wer e kno wn to alLof -us by' name.
The only break in the s er i e s ee-es i i Tr un dle s tories .
',-' .
c"eq uested . by J e f f. was ' one , wh i ch we had a ll heard Jeff tell.
Rich Wait knew tha t t he s.to ry of th~ Ni n e NisJger }~r.ic!ge ha d
~ ·"'- ·B · · · , ..-,
~ . originated "i n t h isqroup. a nd ,he 's o li c i t e d "it e a r f y ' i ll the
'J se.SSi~n.' b u t th~ .r eque s t '!a s side l i ned dl.!ring · the , tel1}nq .
. of th ree oth~r _sto ri,~~ , untH he r epe ec ed I)~s a ppeal. .
(Rieh W~it I
(J eff' l
(Ri c h l ,
(Li nd s e y )
(Ri c h)
I ,still want to ' hear ab out Ni n e Ni gger
BtiC!ge ; '. - . _ - - - "
Tha t ' s 'Li nd sey ' s . story.
Let's hea r t hat o ne.
Okay . we ll , did yo\Lm~ee t Tom Wa t k i n s
' down s t a i r s ? Wel l , Tom and 'fiis wi f e
and my wi f e and I were " ah , gonna.
_~ ~n~ . ca~~~~. ;'~~~w=i::~eU~0~~9~~; "
the ea s t coast, a cross the l a ke there
to . the trans - Pl9ridaca na l, yo u kqow.
The "o nl y hooken ya got a 3S-foot
ra i l ro ad ,b r idge up there whi c h has more
wate r than that a lot of t imes , bu t
t hat ' s wha.t th e c h,ar t says . " So 'rom
call ed, made t wo or t'h ree ea I'Ls from
Mia~i to, t he ,Corp s of Engineers up'. '
i n Oke ec ho bee, a n' they' said , -ve , you
got, it' s g onna b e close . but you ' ll
' have no p;ooblem, you' ll get through ,
the wate r ' s low ." , •
An' we we nt up to Stewart, an ' this
damn t hing is 'just be f o r e yo u get in
la ke , ' a l ittle place c a lled Indian Town ,
it's a r a I l r oad town . -








(Lindse y ) It iSJl 't a s wing ·b r i dg e . it just goes
up as ra r as i't c an , t hen it c a n't g o
ally r ucenee . We l l, i t turns -c ut t he
eng i neers, by the t i Jle we got up t here -
i t t ook us a cou p le of da ys,we stopped
at Wes t Pa l m and So forth - well t hey 'd
deci ded. to let some wa t e r out of t h e
lak.e, a n' .. e h , we t r ie~ to ge t unde r
;~da1~~iO~~~Yp;~r:~~tI9~~~9~~~ :k~h~t;
~~~~~ti~a~~~ ' ~.i;~a~h~~~_r~w~oY~~ I
qat cut en th.e end" of t h e boom; land i t
heel e d a little bit , but Ife we r en tt;
comin~ anything c lOSE:!: -u>maki nq ,it •. So, .
ah , _we ,tied up to ,t he b r t dge - t e nde r . and'
T~Ill C liD'lbed up lind ,!:a l ked ·to the gu y "
t hat r an t he brid ge"; an ' he s aid t he re's
a ;'l ab o r cam~do."" -e ne 'r oad here about . a
.. mile . or 80 ~ . ,So To m walk ed do wn to t his
place , .en" came b a ck. lIit.h ~ wh ol e bunch
_ of.ni g g,er.s ~ aco,uple ,wa .s Cubil ns , b ut
. most l y ",ni gg e r s ": an', a h , we f i nal ly
go t e Le ven vof ' em, t hey didn ' t' like the
ide a ,ve ry mu c h. '.. Th e reaso,n ' we took.
eleven 'Was tha t ' s a ll t he li f e jac kets
we had . We got- every god-da mned h.:l l Y il r~
~:tC~~ ~~h;i.~~do~f t ~~cb~~~~~~tw~ ~~
t he t op pin ' ' l if t , _a n' t hese nigqcrs wer e
willi n g, o f co urse he's gonna pa y :,em
a buck apie~(! or something 'like t ha t .
Then t hey got to i.ccxrn ' /It i t , an ' they
dec i d ed i t wa sn' t a very good i dea , so
I haa to 90 o ut .rt e et . So, I 'm cl e a r
o'n the 'elidof ' t he ' god -dallned t hin g , wi t h
e leve n .nigqers inboo1rd of me, a n ' I'l l
t ell yo u , t-hat goosenec k Will malti n ' . :
some f unny n oises . · ,Let t he, bo om' c l e a r
~ut " with .e b e sheet, an ' started t he
engi~e ..?an ' Qui!! ju st barely got under
, t his 9od-damn~d thi ng _ To thi s. day ,
eve r y time we gO t hrough there, "Tha t ' s
th e Elev en ,Ni gger , Br i dge l"
(Bi ll Some bridql!sare a li t tl e higher, yo u




Although Rich t ook some resp<;lnsi bili t y through the
soi'c i t at~on of thi s ,par t i cui a r s tory, Jef f/sod H kept his
pos i t ion as the di rector b y setti ng t he pe ll'sp ec t i v e , and
idei'lti~'Yinq the sto ry as b,ein q Li ndsey ' e , l it is. also ' us e f ul
to exa mi ne Ri ch 's i nvo lv e ment more deePIYil It wa s he who
solici ted th e s tory , and h~ is a lso the 0 e . t al,a ug ment t h e
'. s tory W.i. 'h hi s ee • .,,,,,'. 10n of t. h e narra~ r ' s ~es. criPt i:on
;0 £ ! nd i a n TOW~ . It h ~ot su rpris i ng t ~a he wb~ld feel
s c ree responsib ilit y fo'r the pe rformance , i nce heand Jeff
, . - ' ,.
and I we r e t~e fir~ t thr~e to arrive in pe L s4t;:ola: a nd nOla
., s ta'ye~ a t i.~ndS ey l,ShOUs _e fa; :earl~: ,~ ' ~eef bef or ¢:"-Any o~
~he rest of t ,:,e"cr'e W 'llr r i ,:,ed . Th er e i~ no \qUes t ion . how'e ver ,
t hat~ some hel p from Ri ch a nd mysei'c J e,f f d i r e c t ed ' .t h e
c ourse of ~hi s ' na r r a t i ve sess ion wi t h~ e~~ress intent io~ ' .
- ,
o f consol idati n g two previousl y separate groups into a
. .~ " . - , '\
Sjgle f unct i ona l u n it , , I
The thi ~d level of solicitat i ~:1n i nv Ol ve s \ t ho se s i t u<l- < '''~-;: .
tions i n ·~~ich. o ne p e r son or a s mall group Of \ person'~ have
act; ive , ,ove r t ' cont rol of a perfo rmance . The ~uiet Litt l e c.)
Drink, describ~d i n Chapte r Two ~ 14 6 i s a good r xa mp l e of
this, beca use i t is th e' nearest t ha t a . g ro up of ' ama teur.
pe"o,~e" who ar e ~,,'oallY j u s t . • mos ing ihe~!olve, ';;;n
come to a pr o f e s s i on al performan c e , l
___, \ / I ', '
/m
I n instances such as t he -p a r ty i n Pen s acoLa , the "beck
reglon ,,147 a c ti'Vities. a r~ pass i ve . That is to s ay t ha t
thos e th i ngs whi c h bind t he group t oge t he r ' i nt o a team
sim pl y came 1 n l;0 bei ng t h roug h t he s h ari ng 'of common ex -
perienc~ ' -'\·1lH:.~ a per f orm ance like t~e Quiet Li~tle Ori~k . :
p roce ed i ngs i n . t he bac k region are -eve rf and act i ve . Thos~
who wished .t.o per fo rm tJ,ad to a p proach db.l e and Da'(~pn
prior to the', start of t h e festiv ities a Jd' actua ll:~.,ji·audit ion
. " I I
t h.e i r ma.t e.r ial.. When the I
Sa.
'. sion act ua.,\y starte d. ., t h.'Y
kept a v e r y tight contro l on who told wh' e h stor y a t whil.t
time', The y a Lee c ould be seen t o exe r~i e . selection a,U Q
which act f o l l owe d whi c h. Si nc e they kne w t he , materia l
be ~orehand . :t hey c o uld uni fy the mate r t al \ 1 n t.0 a CO.h~Sivej
pe r fc rmance u ni t . Mo"r e, wi ll be sa id 1a t ef on t he cc i cnce
of materials a nd s tyle, butt he re it "i s the t i qhtn.es s o f the
. \
c 9"trol and t he a uthQri t y. of ,t h e direCtQ ~ h i Ch a re im-
po r t ant . .
". The y , no t on l y eontr~l1ed the seq uence of the per -
. fo rmance s, bu t the y a l~o s howed d,i rect ~on rcj ove r . th~
aud ience as we ll. ay. th e time I participa t d i n a Quiet
Litt l e Drink, i t ha~ 'be~ome, under s t ood tha t ! a cr'y of "Decor" , .
short for "d e c or um" , wou l d re eccre order a n~ reg ain
illUlled i ate 9,0 n trol of th e ' event t O 't he hands of fhe , di tec tors .




natrat?c of ' t ha t st~ry •
In r ect., ~ deco r · err t.e r ed our crew r-epe r t oi r e as a reference -
and was used any time so l)'ieone bec~m_e~sli9~tlY un r uLy ,
Whil e . i ~ is a way -~r t.h~se who a're not. good story'-
tel l e r s:t o partici~at.e i n a s t.oryt.e L l.Lnq s es e l e n , so~ici ­
\a ti o~ i s. •S;till 'bound 'by .the confines of membershdp , The
pare tctpa t.Lon ccns I s t a -o r an . awareness 'o f. t he app ropriate
. nature at a given sto~~ 1 a t a ' particular . time , and ',this can
on ly e xi st t hr oug h membershi p. Even. if he is not. ,a bl e to .
give a'gOOd .z'end dt.i c n of a st~;y himself , an indi~idua l
~ ~ . .
may 'know what story i s , particular l y apt and who is a good '
. The'OPPO;i~e . situ~tion' is also pos.sibl~. An lexP~;ie~.c~d
rn~rnber J1lay-daz zle a ,ne ophy t e with, a story : whi ~h , . w,h ile
appropri~te for ' th~ "e~~e';i ~C'c lcy~l " of t 'he l a t t e r, is not- .
;epre sen ta ti~~' o~ · ~~~ f~~mf¥" s s~a~U~. •W.i ~h ~~: the mo~e eso-
t e r i c q r oup , Sh~u ld .the n~?PhYte\ s~ii';;~,t s~ch .a stocy
during 'a session, hi s lack. o f . c~e9 ~nt,iai~ . t~ solidt mi ght
: C'a~s:e. ;hi.~ ~o b.e:'ans~red ' wi th~ "~,N~. th.eYLv~ a lready hea ~d
t hat one ," or ecse simi-lar rebuff .~ ... It.·-iiii true of a ll o f t hese ..x i '
. t oo l s of r~~ponsibili ~y th~ t ,t hey ' an i bes t rnani.pu Lat.ed ~y
th~~C witb ~'t?e hi9thest de ,tir'e.e ,4. ex pe r I e nce a!'d membership ,
and it is , in fac t , a :p a r t o f the ,d ght o f pa s s a ge to .
..~ . ' ,' . . '. . .
m~be,~.s C1P., to be qll~ed to :ma ke -u-ae of t ht!,m," : .' .
For exa~Ple i~thos.e. whose de.9ree of q roup und e r s t a ndi ng
.' is stronq actually h~v~ a ' ChOi c,~ . ,in ·)how over t th~'y wi S~ to '. ,;' I













"be in the manipulati on of t he, tools. Ins!:ead o f an op en
s olicitat i on of " a sto r y . t hey may km• •t he mater i al and t he
perfo r me rs well en ough t o so licit covert ly . Thi s may be
a c : 'omp li s he d b y t~ll ing a part.ic ular story 'whi ch t he te ller
kn ow!> wi ll ca us e ",no t .he r , ' t~ll er t o p roduce a specif ic story
o f hi~ ,?",n or bl" su gges ting a c ombf an t Ic n o f t opics whi ch ' ~
. I
he kno ws wi ll make the o t her tel l e r t hi nk of a sp ec if i c
"e'to ry ;'. So licitations on th.i,s l e ve l may al s o me.e t wi t h
' . ~ .
r~buff if the latter does not: f eel li ke t e l li ng the s tory •
. :'" '!
but beca~se "~f t he s ubtlety ~,f the so lipi tation . t~e
au d i en ce would nev e r "be aw'arEl t hat a r e bu f f ha d "t a ken "place,
~~nd t he t eam's : ima~'~ of cOheS ive,;es~ ca n "b e " pr e s erve d ev:e n
.-ehi 'l e i ndividu al ta~'te '"i s be i ng resp ec ted ,
Attribut ion
J us t as "i ndi vi d ua l s s e ek ing member s h ip s t atus ne ed to
pr~ve t hei r . r i ght ' t o per f orm , teams a nd cliques often mus t
establi s h . t.net. r . cred e ntials, a nd one wa y of do i ng thi s is
~ " I " . ":
ec a t t r i bu t e s tories "to kno wn group members who are not .
. .
'" . " ,p resent . Th i s a c compli s he s several thi n9 8 . Firs t i t
.. "
bz-oed e n e s,he s cope o f t j:le s t ories w~ ~ ch may be toi d by t he '
team. "' secC:d l y, i t p.rot~ct~ t he in~i"-vidual "te ll~i--and :"~h e'
, . .' rl
team from contradiction , and finally , it allows , for the
. t ell i ng of good ' s t ori e s "Which mi9ht othe rwi s e not be appr o-
, . '
p ri a t e f or the ' c"o nt e xt .
' .
' I
. ~ ". I •
\
Assumi ng a c e r t a i n level of sophisth:ation on the part
of the a~dience, they will.. be 1lwar e o f some o f the bette r
k n~wn storYtelle~s ,i n the occupation. ' a nd a ttributing \tor i e s
to' these tellers will allow the team to t e ll of circum-
seances otherwise outside the ir experience bu t repre scrrta -
tive of the team image they wish to fos ter. Thi s i s not the
. avoidance of respons ibility fo r a story through deper-
sonalization discussed prev iously, bu t , it is r ather the
invocat ion of a hi9.her au thority. The aUdi~.nce i s . not
r es tr i c t ,ed in ,t he t op i cs it may sug ge s t, a nd it w~uld ',bf an
embarra Jsment to th~ team shou l d t he a udience br oa ch a \.
s ubj ec t .on Whic h t he team clearly ha? no creqenti~ls to
speak .
If '. fo r e~ampl.e , ,t he te~m i s port raying itself as a
group of ' d istance .rac~rs and the aUd i ~nce i s made up of
sailors who nave not ' ~,a c (!d off shore ; the la tter mig ht weU
bring up the subject of the Whi t br ea d ~ I Round the World Race ,
which i s se}n. exoterictlly ~s t he qU inte~sence o f ' ocean
racing ; ' ,If no t e am member , has pa rticipat ed in the race, the
\ ' ,
team is in , 'da nger of losing i t s credibility with t he
~l,ldience . .b ne ~a~ \of 'maintal~ing c r ed i bil i t y is to a t t a ck
,
,t he ex oteri c view of the r~,ge by s~ying that .i t is the
provi nc e of t hos e ' /flaking some p o i nt about su rviva l a ~d that
t he concept of t he rage is ' foolis h to begin wi th -.





d ue cons i deration to p a rt i cipat ing in the race but had opted
no t t o go, t hus des t r oy ing any imp ress i on that they a re
not capa ble of p.ir~ icipa t i n9 ' Thi s is no t a s trong d e fe nse
o f t he t eatA' s p osition a nd mi ght c au se it to lo.se co nt ro l
o f the session , if t he a udience choos t:;s t o de ba t e the pc:;int ,
even if t he stan ce take n is " he ' c am I s t r ue as sessment 'Of
the r ac e .
A second app roach t o mainta i ninq c ont r o l in such s i tua-
t i on s ~~ to atta~k t he e xcc e r r c view of. ',t he 'Round t ne W,orl 4
.a e c e wi t h sp ecif il;!, per eo na I e xp e rienc e , and I .have u s ed
t hi s "app~oa~h my~elf . When we,.wer e. r a cing i n Aus t ra lia ,
the ' ' RoU~d.' : th~Wo~ld '~~at s ', :,,~ ~e -, ~~ S¥<l'ney , -r:e s ting between' ,
legs of , the ra~e . . ' Some~me: arnin~ed a ,d a y.' ra .ce be t wee n t he
i~t·g.er b~a·~S ~ ,. ca l led · "~x i .' s · , , ~ r~ IlI' t ~at - f~and. thos~ ':
f ro~ the Sou ther n c,r o s s flee t. i' he. 'lat te r prov.ed t o b.~
muc h fas t er , a nd t hi~ ,wa s s e e n as a 'v i c t o r y r cc t he ~~ la ­
ti vely ,short d i sta'nce racers .cve r the ' Ro'und the WorlQ.
. ..
g r oup "';- 'Si nc e t h'en ; t he Wnitbr ead .boe t s have become mor e
SOPh ist ica~'ed , a rid th is a rq~ent mi g ht not be 's ucce s s f ul .
• Tne 'fi na l approach, .t hen , is to know . s,ome one who ha s
"r-aced around the wor l d . One -llIay. t hen e ither uae .c e ev s
. . .
au thor i t y as s uppo r t f or one 's , own ' cOlMlent'~ on t be race or
use ' ll~llIe " Of one '.5 nar rativ e 's .ee back up':an y comments . Sinc e
the a ud ienc e probably ha s no spec ia l k'nowl edqe of ' t h e . r e ce ,
!.,. ,







~ ,hyper~l e i .s liollletillleS ne j:'essa r)' t o ke ep the
f loo'r, .i n ' na rra t,i v~ ,s it ua tio n s . attribut ion is a. useful tool
:. i ~ ,,! ~o}he.r , va y . ' If the a Ud i~nce a ccept s t he fa.'ct s· ptesen~~d
. by . s~eone "not on t he , .t eam arid 'tne s e fac ts a r~'Btretched ' to
. " " . :, ' ,
. t he point tha t the ,t eoa lll fee l!l that i t cannot ' t op them ~i tllout
f~a;of ' ·~ontradi~t10~ . i t is poBsibl~ ~hr'Ouqh a ttrib~fion
t'~ '?? f u; 1?her·. in,'~zin~ ' the aU~i ~nCE" wit~~u~ ~~at.{~ar •.
It woul d be t ~u i tlesa " t~ attaCk . '~h; fact s '~ .a B~ory be-
longing to . oneone who , is , not '·p r e s en t· .. puticularly i.f 't h a t
p~r~~n's ~redibili~y is no t ~en~ra ll.y"brOught ~into q ueatio n .
I have . ' i ~ fact. been ' ~urprised t o ' hear .Of the ch",nge~ in
Illy own s torie s ' when t h.~Y: have t>e~n . .U.ed ~.ty tiqme on e else i.n
thi s va y . . , ". . , '. : .. r.. , . ".'~.
" Whi le ~ it i. ponible t o c ha ng e 'a wiven atory i 'f ' i~ i ~ '
not 'exa~~I Y app'ropr~ate , ., ' , ~ pa~ticul~'r c~n tex t , 149'~" ,
. '\
,' 2042
" ; , 4
mai nta in cont r ol thr 9ugh th i s cha ll e ng e . ' V'a ll . who p" rt i-
CiP~ t~d in ·the e ve ning i n cowe~.. 14 8. rac~d .on Kinq ' s --Legen'd
i n the Wh i t b r e a d Race . an d the fa c t th~~ he l ef t the boat tin
Saut'h"America a fter three o f fou r I eq e , s ayiflg t-ha t the
who~e thing va : ' c r a zy . ' i s a l l ithe author~t'l I wou l d ' ne ed t o
reta in" C'Oflt rol whe n the race 4s b rouqh't Up't fl a , na r r a t i ve
i4'8 . , '-
See Cha p t e r Fi v e , pp . ' 1 82- 8 3 ,
149 5e e , c~ap'te'r F~ve .·~~ 193 .
~ : .. '.,
. \
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' i s equally poa llible ~ t e ll the ve rsion one likes best ,
..
. e v e n ,i f i t i s no t q ui te a p p ro p r i illte . and to oilI tt r ibute t he "
ve r aion to 8ollle:one else. I ha v e . f o r e eee p t e , t old ROlJer
Cr l ..es " sterle a l SO o n occ a s ion s i n wh ich 1 ",i . he d t o s ho ck
t he ilIl.ldi,ence but d i d no t wa nt t o be identif l ed a s sceecee
who wo u l d be beve i n the way d~5c ribed. Roger t hr i ves on ,
t ha t i d en ti f i ca ti.QA.o 10 he wou ld probabl y no t ob j e c t to lily
. .
using his lIIat erhl in "that way .
In t he light of this , it is certa inly ill ' 8ub j e c t f or
. . ' . .
fu.rthe r i nvestiqat ion t o s tudy the feelings a uociated w i~th
t he 'ways' othe r people us e ' one ' ~ "ma t e r ial ..and wha t are t he
. " " ". ~ f ~~i C::~ · ~O f f~ll.~' ~e scr i be~~~. _ "'~ rama ~u ~~~ca l ' lOyal ~r
and ll"dra llla turq! ca l d i.cip l ~ne "_.
..•..-:
·A~q.e·nt~ t lo.n. ~ay be s e en a~ any add i ~ 'i on by sOI'I'IeOne
. e l .~ t o an lndi v i"dual'. 'p r e l e n t a t i on of N t e rial . - ~ch o f
: ": ~ . - . " ' - .:.
the tOols o f ·_relpon~i bility des.c~ibed heTe ' _ y be.. s ee n a 's
~ . k ind o f aUCJlllent~tion • .bU~ t he r e are .eve ra ~ ca&e~ i f!
wh i c h i t i ~ an · identi ti able . fo~ of 'i t s' own . The person
:· a~qm8.ntin~ a~oth.r · . ~a terial ala y d~pl~ wish t o b e ollo\ part ' -
. ' . . .
6t. ~hat ~~erf~nn~.nc e, a nd wi ll add c~e~t. Whi~h ~~·~y .uppor t
"l 50see. Cha~~er ' Four .~ pp ; : ' 98 -1 02 •






rt he b a-sic story. He may , however , see ilIome,way in wnich
t he story co u ld be made mere ap prop r i a t e to the context and ,
ac tu a l ly change II pa rt of the story to 'con f o rm to th a t
~~s~ssment. Fi nal'l 'y; he might add some thi ng ,to t he 9't ory
which~~~~S_i t i n 'f C.r;" an~ p oss ibly even in f un·C~i~n,. . . . :
w~, ~alreadY s ee n a n .e a ampIe of t he fi rst kind _or.
. - - ' - ' - , . . 15 2'
a ugmen t ation i n the s tory of t he Eleven .Ni gq er Br idge. I .
Ri.~~ ' s~ confi llllation ' ~.~ . the description .of I ndia n T~_n do,s
not add iI~Ythin9 . subatan~ial t o . t he , stl)~Y ' , but" i t does ,·. ~bow .
. Li ndsey and t.he a udience ~at -IU c h ~upports both t he eon-
t e nt ' and t he :!lt y l !,! of t he na rrative :
At " t t\~ end.o f th~ - ~a llle ,s t o r Yi Bil.I ' Tru ndle a dd s :'a
. ' ..-' " , :. . :" - . , - : , ' .
cO,mme n t ' whi_ch .de e cnet.raeee t he second r cre. of , -auCJlIIe nt a t i on:
" s ,Ome bridge s a re , highe r . yo u only~ee~ ,~irll:i. - - No t or~lY
d~es ' th~ 'S auqm~~t~tion 'ge t ' :S'l l } ' i n~o Lindse'y ' s : st~rt:; b~t it
. a lso make s the s t ory more app r opr ia te t o ,t he ,i mmed i a t e
con;~J(t . " We -had al;"a:y~ r e f e ; red to t he ~to ry as th&" " Ni ne
N,{g9~r Bri'dge S to~y- ,'a nd' ' ~,~~~" he . ~Oll C ~ted th~~~~di,ti.on,
Ri ch ha d asked for i t by t ha t name . Lindsey , however . te lls'
. .
it as the -Ele ven .IU gge r Bridge- " p r e s uma b l y preferring f act
to ·allit.eration:~ 'a~d am ,e i t h e'r ' C'e l t th a't 'th~ tw o ne ed ed '
t o be, ration~~ze'd , o r, that ' it.,waa a 9~Od ' to~eh · to.. equate'
t he hei~ht , of bridge s di re<:tly ~ith the nWnbe~ o f ni gqe rs '
. n e ce8s a r y .
- .-,--
1 52 See Chapt~,r: Sh " pp . 23 .4-235 .
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Ano t her stOr,)r from t he eeme even t.nq s ho ws a 9'ain how
this form of a ugmen t ation f unction s :
I Bill}
(Je ff.' How about rec a111n9 the a eo r y .
the time that you and I an d Dr. Ri ddle
were ' coming back f ~om Dolph i n Isl a nd,
" "')' t owi-n' a bunc h o f boa t s, a n ' you qat .
(Mr s . Trundle) ~:t~~ ;~ut~:y:~~~j~o~~~~~;~r~ny s t o r{es
have yo u? 'io u' ll ke e p hi m going a ll
night long_ . .
Ihad .this li t tl e ke tl:' h. an ' I 'm ,t owi n '
' t he wor ld back from Dol ph i n Is land t o
Pensacola . an' i t h i s b r i dg e t ender ' s
notor ious f a r not op e nin ' the bridqe
• ' . • for s ailboa ts . ' cau se he don ' t
like you . so , we ' re c omin ' down 't he
channel, · 1 ' m t owi n1 ' f o ur b~:~, the
current' 5 r unnin I behind u~ ~out ·two
~~~~sbla~~: . ~ak:~t~~'~ I S~~;~e~e~,ree .
. Finally, well • .1 '11 sJ:loot three ,flares .
One's. frolll the Navy, I .got from the
Navy " the F$Y' s , eh ' . look down the
o barrel of that thing . • • Finally,
~~:. i:~~:~ ~~e~h:no~ro;~~~, S';~:ther
landed on the bridge:--Fire on this
. s ide , fire on that s I de , So fi nally,
. we just c cee up , we just barely mi ss
, the bridge, an' "t hi s . 9uy ' s .s t a nd i n '
on the rail , ya ·know. ~e h ad a pret,ty
good fire runnin ' on one side. The .
people on one side were putt in ' theirs
out • . So we see light s · g~i n' , cop
cars" f ire e ng i ne s , they c ome around
and here ' s the who l e s hq[.e 's on f i re
o.ver .there . So. I'm ci r c li n' , a r o un d ,
· s o this. cop comes .dc wn an ~ he says ,
- Wha t : s the trouble? " I s a ys , -The
quy won 't open the br idge ," an ' ,h e. "
's ay s , ~Wa s , t h a t ' a ee e s on vo s e t the ·
land on ·.fi r e t R . : I s a id , we ll I says,
"1 '.m s a rrythe t La r e s-rl an ded there,
but .,t he y won' t >opef1the bri " ge . ..· An ', .
eh , he said " I said , well , ah' r"What.
do you tia~ mi nd? " ·Well , ah,




want.: I s a i d , "I wa n t t he bridg e
ope n ed , · an ' , a b , he s aid, ·Well,
~~;lb;~d:~7nb~~' y~~~~et~: s~~~SI~ I ~~{~r
the damage t he f i r e do e e. "
At that point he cou ld ha ve s tomped ' i t
out . He was standin ' ri gh t nex t t o
thi s little , bitty_f.ire th at he co u l d
have J UBt p u shed . out. He just le f t it.
So the fi re got bigger, s o he goes
ba ck an ' he eeeee t he gu y ope n t h e
bri~ge. So we go through t~e b ridge .
r said , ·Okay, ," I says , _·throw the
jib. over the n\1Jllber s. p ut t he mkaz e n
sail· over the stern . · But they go t ·
, me anyW~Y . The boat was pain t ed
yellow ,",an' ,t ha t was a l l they ne ede d .
So they s ent me a bill f ro m • • •
(Mr s . Trundle ) No. they eend a .r equea e for $2 5 t o the
c' vo l un t e er fire de pa r t me nt . • .
A r equesz. for $2S t o ' the, donation to
the Bull ' Shor~s Fire Depa r tme nt , fo r
puttin ' ou t a ,fi r e. we-had thi s ye l low
bo at, an' we ~d go out an' ha v e , we ha d :-
sOllle parties on that ' b6 a t , sit around
on the b'r ick ~, a n ' we 'd all get
drunk . An' - the ' Coa s t Guard kept . .
harrasaing u s f or no t , ·en ou gh ,l i f e p re-
se rvers an ' a l l -this' st uff . an ' I' d
get all the s e let t e rs from the Ar rn)-'
sayin' I was i n a he ap o f trouble.
Well I says t he r e ' s one way t o s olve al l
.'t his problem. ' cause I 'm ' backed up now
wi th about $5000 .worth of fines . So -
l took t he yellow .boa t, and I painted
i t wh i t e . Brush you r t ee t h with Pep-
s cd an t , yo u'l l wonder where the ye l.low
went. So t he re's a who le new d ea l on
~~:s~~~i~/~~~~' , ~i;~:?rs1hi~! b :Oat .
'" ' Mr s . Tt.'und~e ' s. .firBt contribution-. t o t he st~ry . b~fore
' . t he actual Bi:art!' ~hOWS: the , exte~ 't' : t o .whi c h s~~...Le 'f ami i 'i"ar
. , " Wi~h ~'~e:r h~sba ;nd ·. 5 repertoire , a nd et nc e t he r e: is ' n o 'hi n t
1 5 37 6/l/l/i 90 : ~
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o f reproach in he r staten e nt to Jeff . she is appa re n t ly
wil1i.ng t o have 8 1; 1 na r rate . He r second aUCJlII,ent a t i on /
co n tributes a deta ~~ "',hi e h 8111 lIla y or. III4Y no t hav e omitt ed ,
but we will never know . bec~u se s he added " it· b e f o r e t h e ti me
~he n he wou l d have . ha d ee put i t i n . Eitner way . i t is an
e ffect ive addit i on. Fi na lly, she correct~il which
he wa s pre s en ti nq wr Ong l Y! . :,nd it ce r ta',nly ,is ·n.o r e in ,t he
Cha r a c t e r -of f ire de pa rtments to as k f or contribut ions
. 'i , :" .--"
ra t her t ha n .s e nd i nq ~il ~ ~ . I t al s o s hows ' how non-
chalantly t hey t ook t he fac t that someo ne ' WlI S fi ring flares
ind4-scrimi na te l y , wh ich is the to~e ~f the ' ~n'tiie s t ory .
. .
The appropriate ne ss o f the las t . additi on 15 eYiden t- . f ~O\lI
how quick l y Bill picks 'up "on ' i t , eve n addinq t he na me o f
the -Pi r e Depa rtm~nt . i n ' qu~s t i on hiinself .
In t his cas,c., i t i s cl e~ rly, a c a s e of a p~rfoI'lDe r a nd ·
his ass'is t a nt worki ng toqe the r ; b u t an othe r c xalrlplc shOws
. . .
h~ t wo separa t e , per f o~er s lIIa y e a ch 'pe r f o C1ll o~ ' the same .
JIIa t e ria l . My brot'he r ' o ften te~ls t he s tor y of h~ he Ira n
a powerboat i n to t h e d oc k at the Edgart o wn Ya cht Cl ub s o
: I • • .
ha rD t hat i t kn o cked the Commodore o ff t he t oilet .o n whi ch
h~ w~ttin,! on ~he , t h i .r d f loo~ o f ' t~'~ ' ~l U~ : .H~l..t~ l l'S ' it :'
well an d -nes met good audience reect ten . . . On o ne pa rt: icufar .
" . ,', ', ' ,..
occe s Lon , St ev e ae escne wa s ' 'a mong the a udi enc e, a nd when




toi le t, Steve sa id , ·What' s wo r s e , i t was the on l y s hit he
t ook all ye e r •• }5 4 Bob la uq~ed alonq W;i .t h the r est of t.h e
a ud i e nce , a nd he has since made St eve 's add ition a r e qu l ar
part of h i s own tell i nq of the s t o ry .
Co nf i r mati on
"":" mani fe s tati on o~ the .t eam~sentat i on of .
narra t i ves is the co nfi r ma t i o n o r aft irlllllt i on of deta ils .
In its simpl e s t. fo rm, i ~ is a ctua lly an Lnd Lvf dua I mat t e r
of sclf - cci'nfi rrn.at ion 8uch as t he f ormul aic i nt r od uction
~ent-ioned i n ene i nt ro duc t i on ec : this ~haPte r. IS S I ha ve
~ailed a ~ rea t dea: l·l~telY wi t h o ne ~toryte lle r_ ;-rho , .,:,he n- .
e~er h: Is tretc hes t he · t r ut h , f~ll~w. : " ' ~ ta t4eme·rit ·",i t h .
-I lie. L die, · a nd n ises "hi seT i q ht han d a ~ if g i v i ng
t e s t i me:ny ~ The~e 5~ate.. en ts o f the t ruth of on e : 5 Own
s t o r ies .lore not . i n f ac t . - pc!lt" t i cu.l arly rea 5 sur i ~9 to the
audienc e . If ·o ne fee l s it ne c e s s ary t o Ave r thAt he is
t ell ing t he t r uth . _ i t is eer-e li kely t o s ta r t t he ~
a ud i e nce qu est i oni ng t he s t ot"y. a nd in ac tua l p r~i.ct i ce
, the :,e ' se lf -conUrna t ion~ eeee. ~o bean i nd i ca t ion t ha t a
t a .ll t a l e or l yJ nq aitua t i on.. ~xi sts . ra t he r t ha n a r e a l
. ·a t tem p t: t o co nv i nce t he lis t e ne u . , \ '
-- V
l 'S4 - '" ., '
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story , eve,n t hough it does no t , comm~nt on t hem .
... 1·
'",/.
As a. t eam mec hani sm, there a ce t wo k inds of conf Lr raa>
t ion . Tl1*i cst is that offered by anot~ t eam membe r , a nd
. .
the second inc ludes ccn r t r e e e rcn r e que s t ed by t he na r r e t o r •
Whil e Ri c h Wait ' 5 "'<:jceement on the c haracter of Indi an Town
enlarges .•i nds cy ' s ~tory. i t dOCS not ad d aorthl n; tha t was'
. .
no t alread y . i n t he .s t o r y . Mr s. Tr und le's add i nq a c omme,o t
on the si ze of the fir~ augme n t s' Bil l ~5 s t ory be c au s e he
had no t., as yet, c:o~ed ,on the fic?'s si ze . All, a U9 -
mentation i s conf~rmation. be cause it s upports actu~ l facts ,
ci rcwnstances or the 't one of the. s;t ory. BI ll ' s a dditi on
to Lin'(h e y ' s story co ntrrms the f a c t t ha t one may . ~qua te
th~ ' he ight of a b ridge wi t h t he n~b;, r of peop l e ne~e s s~ry
to : deal 'wi t h i t .
Confirmation , then, is the r estati ng of s ome t hi ng
already w,i t h i n t.he sto ry. ' I t 1'$ interesting how t he
confirmation of the l e a s t ' sign ifi c a nt fac ts ';"ithi n a s t ory
ca n serve t o lend credence to the d omina nt f e at ur e s of the
.~"
Solicited confi rma.t ion ha s "" s~~e e~fect When so l L-~\ .
c i ted . from ~ team me ll\be~ , ' but t he r e is no reason why a
na r rator c annot request , conf i"rll'latiOh from a member o f th e
audience whom he know s to have been a t t he event . By ask i ng .
for co nfirma tion ;"f 5011le i nsi gn if ican t ' detail from a '
. ' ,
membe r of the audience , a narrator can c rea te the , i mp r e s s i on
tha t tha t pe r s on confi rms a ll of wha t he ' sa ys .
,.
zsu
when co nf i rmation is freel y of fe r ed , it rein f o r c es tIfle
story by taking some of the rasp ns ibility f~r the deta ils
a way from the storytelle.r. When it ,is r:l'l;qu~s t ed f rom a tea m
. ' : . ,:ne~be r . t he aa r r e t or i s revealing tha t he needs the help of
his teamm a t es t o ca rry him past a dif f icult part o f his .
ne r ra t I ve'<o e tha t t he entire narrative could benef i t f r om
the a ur a of ve rac ity c reated by confi rma tion. When he
r e quests and r ec e ive s confirmafion f ro m the au dience , i t
. ' .
reaov.es any q ue s t j oe s abo ut the"f idel ity of h is story , ~nd
"'"thi s ,i nc r e a s e s hi ,s lati t ud e o f sty~e.
Contra d ict ion
The, d iscussion' o f these elements of narrative cont rol
a nd responsibility g i v es the impression that t he sto ry -
tell ers a nd the t e am "'i,ve so mething whi c h they wi sh to
hide fro m t he ' au d Lance .' This is true to some extent , but is
not sinis ter . a s wi t h the ap propr ia t i on of other story- .
tellers' narr a t ives . 1 56 t here ,'is"no f unction t o 'be served
b·y ,t he le ng th y exp lanations whi c h woul d be necessary 1'f 'one
we r e to c l a E:ify all re la tions hips 'and a ll f acts. The "
co,ntext~ do not usually alto~C!lor such clar i fi ca t i on , and . ,
they 'would be detrime nt a l 'to' t he no rmal sty le of- narra tive
/
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p resence men, The same is t r ue for toe con t r ed Lc t i e n o f
na r re q i ve material, a nd t here must be a good f unctional
re a s on fo r someone to contra dict a storyteller ,
The f i r s t , function of co ntradiction is t h~ overt
at tem pt t o w re~\t con trol of the~rrative s i-tue e.Lon from the !
team whi c h has i t. If the contrad ict ion i s we ll euppor t ed,
co nt r ol wil l be lost, b ut i f t he co ntrad ict ion ca n be
ove r come, contro l wil l be mor e ' ccmp i e ee than i t ,wa s bef o r e .
Th i s sort o f den ial j s -mor e- common i n communication co ntex ts,
whore' it i,s .,t he i ndi v i d ual se l,f - identi't'Y whi ch i s at sta ke ",
In pe r fp r manc e s ituat.ions . t he ?rO Up'S image i s
elevatejl mo r e by ,t he presentation of. t he materia l r ,han' by .
wha t t he 5t~~ies t ~emselves actual ly ha ve t o \ a y;. Contra-
d~ ct i ons , geJlera lly a ppl y to t he struct ure. of t he materia l
and Le s - p r esentia t I c n r a t he r t ha n to t he me s s a ge contained
i n _t he nar r ative . For example , Mr s. Trund le c c n t r ad i c qs
Bi ll. c o nc e r n i ng whe the r the r e su l t of t he fires wa s a f ine .
or a request for a dona tion. He a c;cepts her ,c e r r e cUon , ' \...
because-che deta'i l adds t o t he a t mo s p he r e of ,a bs u r d i t y
sur r o und Lnq t he _e ntire story. He r contradicting h i m ca n
, on:l.Y be . se~n as s up pc r t Lve of his p t!.fform·ance a~d as an
attempt, t o' t s e e that he p r e eeo e e tb.e ma t e r i a l in the best
" pos s i b l e way .
Contr adiction' is mo re clearly a d evice us ed b y t~ams
i n performances wne» ~~ fo llows ,a. r eq\le st £,or co n firmati on
I
mf r om a team member. This i s a no t her ins t an ce in wh i ch a n
op en a t t empt i s ma d e t o pin do wn t~'facts f or the sa ke of
< ,
improving t he tea~ 's·reputati(:m f or spe.1king t he tr uth .
Whe t her ' th e storyteller is us i ng hype r bc I e :o r not . ,t he r e is
' s t il l. t he skep tici sm on the po rt o f ,t he' aud ience, steMiru;
. from th e f act t hat, t he y do no t w~nt t o be t a k e n i n by
~~gge[ a,tions .. Whe n 1 a sk ed him abo ut th e stretch i ng o f




we ll lie abo ut i t , be caus e ·if yo !.! t e Ll ' em i .t was blowi ng
tbi ~tY; t hey lll think it. wa s b l owi n9 t~enty . So, yo u mig hI:.
,.' . ~ ' . . . " -. . .
as we ll sa y it .ves b lowi ng f or t YI t he n t hoy' U t hi nk i t wa,s
blowhlg t hi.r.ty. ·1 57 I f t he ~·t;rytepe.r!l/l. r.s \~at i "t ·.was,
blow~ ng fort y 'and asks f o r confi rma"tio n . a nd a t~amma t'e
, ,
re plies :t ha t it" cou l d not h.~VI~ 'bee n muc h -mo r e than ' thirty,
'. th e a Ud~e'nc~ :111 f e e l fai r 'l'Y , ~~m.f~~ ta b le ~~ th t.~e.. l at~'er ....;..
wi nd -speed , s ince thei r own ske pticism.bas a lready bee n.
~ . .
'r ep r e s ent ed ,i or t hem,
Gr o up Nar rati on
If, Q~e takes e a c h of the techni ques of team per'f armance
_to ~,ts logica l, ma xim um,he will '-f i nd , tha t th"e respo nsibili ty
, fo r ' a: particul ar stor y/ can be sp li t ~ve,nl .y, c r eati ng a", _
· ~ i t.ua tion i n ,wtai ch -it ,!'is no t possible , t o ,i de n t ify a nvone .
'Of




as t he -so l e storyte lle r/ and t~iS , .iS a pa rt i c u l a r advantage
of team per formance. ' I n communi ca ti~si t ua ti ons . onel-~
al lowed a nd even enccureqed r t o ta ;~ ab6u~imself. .I n ~
performances , one ncs e often sa c.;ifice en e t s urge . f o r se lf
"de f i ni t i o n fo r the sake of t he p Lay i nq o ne ' s role in the
def in ing of the qt-cup and because of the d u f c r,e oce s in
context and in the s t y li s t i c demands' of t he; two f orums .
. 'rbere .i s , howe ve r , no i .'lnc ti o n aga i nst' t e ll.i ng stories
abo~t ~ the r t~am members . o r , havi ng 't hem.te ll 'ot h~r_ s tor ies
abo ut . y.o~ . 1 have, "qu .it e s'imply , ' been awa re of ' presenting ~
someone e l s e i n a , good light thro.ugh 'n ar r a t i ve s;- in r e t urn
.. . . ' , .
,f ~ r his .d o~ ng ,t he same for "n:e. In :such a case i t ,is l'Iot ~nl y
acceptable t o b'o~ro~ ,ahot~e r' s stories when hei$ present~
but) t i s' ·actu,allY, :,reqU.i;re~ . ,if t ~'e bala nce of the
- .excha(lge is. ' ~~. tie · ma i n t'a i n~d .
" ."
There '~an be ' 110 i ~ad e rs umesaEhere 'a r e t hos e who '
co nsent , t:~ ' b~,' l ed , and the same a~plies 'to :t he CO?C~pt of
. re :;>po~~ib~ lity in the perf~rlllanc~ ' o f persona l , experience
ne r r e c j ve s • A~f ti~e one i~dividua l ta kes the ,'~e spon~ i ­
bility for. ~he porttayal 0; a group Cha~'acter', there ,mus t
, .: ' . .. , .
be . other' indi'vid~ais 'who,': a r e wii l i~g to~eli n~~i~p re spons i -
bil i t y e nd. t~ b~ . ident~ f fed ' ';..i t h . that g~o'u~ i~o ~ ~ ra i t "
. "
I,ns tead, of 'qea li ng , crea ti~el Y 'w~ th which evencs he wi ll
" . '. , "
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r epor t a nd re pea t a nd a t " what times he will use wh~ch
s t o ries. t he per s on who relinquishes r e s pon s i b il i t y can o l\ly
opt fo r wha t ' ex t ent he wishes t o be i de ntif i ed wi t h t he
q co up c ha r acter as port raye d • . If he c hooses to be c l ose l y
as sociated wi th t he gr oup . the t ools. descri bed ab ove are t he
me~ns by which he, ca n i mplemen t t hat chc r ce ,
Those tak'inq t he r esponsibi .lity are f a c ed with t he
p r ob l em af ho w to us e the na !' ra tive r e s our ces t he y ha ve on
t he t e am. Their options arc similar to those of t he indi -
v i dua l ~ n a co mmun i ca tion si t':! a tion , except that th~Y a r e
deali ng with th e i r kno.wledge ~f ot he r . peop Iess re pe r t o ires
a nd. pe r f o r ma nce styles • . Once they se ttle on t he mate rial
t hey wish ~,O ..have performed, 'they, may employ an y or a ll of
the t ools deec r i bed ab ov e t o e licit ahe stoci e~ in such a
. \
f o rm t hat the y d: .·',t~;ir part i n th\.~.roup defini~ion ' : pro:ess
,' a s conce ived by the 'd i r ec t or s . , .
. \
Prof ess i onalper f orrne r s hcl~e t he oppor t unity to choose
'---at least the phys i ca 'l cont exts i n whi c h t he y will perfo rm,
but 'e ve n t he y ca nno t co nt ro l t he audience . For t he amateur
." " . , . } "
. t eam of pe r fo r mers , i .t i s adaptation to cont ext whi ch is the
de t e nnin in q fac t o r i n t he succes ~ 'or fa il ur e of t he ir pe r -
f Q;rmance . 'rhe next sect~on describes , t he di fferen t con texts
. . ' .
i n whi .c~ pe r so nal experi ence, narrat~ve s a re perfo rmed, an d
the t wo se ctions which follow that discuss ; how con text
tJff~~ts s tyle a nd reperto i·re .
1\ ,1
CONTEXTS
Because co ntexts are staggeri ng ly va ri ed , let us d e al
,.-JWith t h~ t opi c i nd uc ti ve l y , ~ nd dea cr r be a pa r t i cu l a r con -
text, over , t he course of fo ur yea r s . The cha nge s in the ma ke -
up a f th e audience a nd in t he ph ys i ca l s urro und i ngs of the '
;,vent will a l low us to co rrGnent on the genera l effect of
contex t on pe rrcreence s itua't ions .
seve rer years ag o a . q rcup of sai1 or~ ~on Cape Cod
de ci de d to s t art an a nnual race, ,from Hyannis t o Nant ucke t ,./ '
on"the Me!"o~ i a l Day "weekend , The fi rst fe w years: .t be
r a ci ng, was ii~ited t o a s i n91e ra ce ' ove r fo th,e l S la fld ' ~on
Saturd ay~ followed ' by a partx o n satu rday niqht,' at wh i ~ h
p.r iz e s wer e ~r e sented . The form~ t wa s expa nded sucseqcen e.ry
. tQ , inc l ude races on,' Saturday a nd 'Monda y , w~ ~h a : cl a~a~ e
in between .
The fi rs t year ,Anduri l pa r t Icf pe t ed , it wa s stil l t he
s ing le r ace f o rmat , a nd we de cided t o sa il hOllle wi t h t he
r
t id e on S)lnda y . Fo r man y reasons, e e missed th e high tide
, a nd b~came -st.uck in t he midd l e of t he yac ht ba s i n in Nan-
t ucke t . We could no t m~;ve , so we bega n d r i l).ld nq the
c hampaqne sa ved f~r' ~ he re t urn s a il a nd started ex ch.otngi ng,
j okes' wi t h t hC: cr ew '0'( a boat whi ch 'was s t ill t i ed to t he
Id o ck• .By t he t i me we Hoa ted Off , the re had been ~an y
,




c ha mpaqne dr inking the following year ,
The promises we r e kept , since we {nVipd t he crew of
t hat ot he r boat and , s e ve r a l o the r ,pa r ti c i pl nt s t o c omo to
~u r house on t he doc k for cham pagne and stor i e s Sunda y
mor nLnq . Three boats f r om Mar b l e head had dec i ded t o make
. the tr ip down t o Ca pe Cod for th e r ace, s o i t had been
na t u r a l tha t a t e am r a c e - be a nnoun ced be twee n . Hyan ni s an d
Ma rb l ehe a d : a nd t his element of t e am competi t i o n was ca rri ed
ov er to the jo ke sess ion as well, I?ut on a ve r y 'l oos e an d
f r i e ndly. basis .
'"I
The neuse -we rented had doub le dut/ch . doo r ,S whibh
ope ned up the front of the builch nq into a' so rt of stage ,
and i t (lia s used . i n ,j ust t hat fashi on: Every.body t here was ~
d i r ect p ar t i cipant , and the storyte lli ng was f or ·the most
pa r~ ' i ~·d i ~ilua l ,' exc ept ', tor a fe w ro ut ines .whi ch ·wel:'e
us ua l i y p e rformed by more ~ han on e i ndividua l a nywa y .
'By the t hird ye a r, ' t he group i ii a ttendance at t he
Sunday mor ning session ha d g rown co na i de rab I y , The Marpl e -
hea'~ team brou ght six c~ses of cham pagne a nd 't ook s ome
responsibility for the staging of the ev.e nt. , We dec ided ,
. --~ .
fo r exa mpl e , that the dock leve l doer-s were ~o longer .e
su f fi cient stag e, .s i mp l y becaus e of t.he number o f peopl e .
' a nd we moved t he l oca ti ~'~ for performance to a l and i nq on
t h'~/~xterior step's of t he hou s e . That year en e r e were .ma ny
peop le there who were not performi ng a nd some who had ' no :~
\
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connect. I on t o t he r a c e o r ev en ec sa ili ng . The la tt~r
s i mply saw a c r owd on the d oc k. a nd caee t o fi nd out ....hal
wa s tw.ppen i ng •
..
Another new dev elop.nen t t hat yea r wa s tha t seve ra l
people had ac tuall y p r e pa r ed jo kes fO~["~tell i ng a t t h i s
-, s ess i on an d ha d Nde the e f f o r t t o t ell either J eff Fos t e r
an d myself ,' f r Ollil Marble head . or Dilco Di ck Ande r son or , .
John Osmond. f r om Hyann is . t hat they wi s hed e o rpe r f c r m,
St o ri e s sti ll fo ~ lowed o t heJ' s t orie s o n t he s ame su bj ec t .
an d t he' stage wa s not ve'ry ti ght ly cont ro ll ed . Everyone
w~~ had a s t ory , tp tell had t he 0,ppor tunity t o .do . s o ".
of The fou rth yea r , someo ne ha d t,alked to t he ' O'oi"n~ r '="91-a
. .
r;:es t a urant a t the e nd o f ap e of the do c ks . a nd he ha d ·
~ffered t he ,u)e~';' ~i ~ de~k and h!&' s ound s ys tem for t he
'j o ke · s e s.s i on . 'The re was- a huge crowd, ~~d a 'bo t tl e o f
go od c hampaCjne wa s . off e : ed a s 'a ' p ri ze f o r the · be~t · s t o r y .
Al th.ouCjh mos t of t he s torie s which had be en t o l d at e ac h
I . ' ...
ye a r '. session we [l~ repea t ed . t here wa s eve ntual l y., 'a l i ne
fo r "t he mi c r opho ne . and t he . .t ~_ad i tiona l spont a n'e it y wa s '
l o s t . J o ke s o f a simila r ~;tU re co uld not fo l l o w ea ch o the r
, " .. . ' . ,
be c,: us e of ec see s to t he mi crophone . an d t he t r a di tiona l "
- .c~n·~ rol of t he session was gone . ~ t he c ha mpag ne wi t h
" Es k i mo Nell " . p r oba bl y be c au se: i t w~s t~e l ong e s t a nd most




. The session ended Lame Ly , with people s t il l 5 ta nd i~g
i n line for t he microphone. a fter enQugh very old jokes had
. _ be e n badly told . I t seemed very appropriate t ha t someon.e
. .
who de sc ribe d himself as a profess i o na l comed ia~ f r om
Bo s ton ac costed me af t er the sessio n a nd told me how e ach ,
of the j okes s ho u ld have been t o ld ." The gene r a l fee li ng
ampng t he original 'pa r t i c i pa n t s wa s o ne of di s satisfacti on
and o f being chea ted out of what ha~ been ' a s a tis f yinq
e xperience i n pa s ! years .
What ' ho'ld:' h appen ed w~ s that t he con te x t ' had out"gc'own
. . . .
the wil.lin~nes s of an y o~ the par t i,cipa nt s to t .:l.kc · re s pons I>
b~ li ty for it: . Wher e it had b ':l'en a t i g ht '" peesc ne r
eXChang~ am~n'1 f r i ends , it ha:~ 'g rown to some t hi ng ,l. i ke.~
amateur ni9ht a t any biq c i t y nightclub, c Olllplete wit.h a
c ritiq ue !it the end .
Aud i enc e
In t he cccese of t he fo u r yea r s • . th c aud i en,?,c comp o s i -
t i:~ c ha nqcd drama tically . At _fi r s t . ii ' consist~d
comp lete l y of co h o rts, e ach supported more or les s act i vely
. ~ . . " .
: by h ~ s sp ouse; ~he all-male e apect; o f the perf o rmance s i de
of t hese s esst c ns wouid c e rtain l y b ear llIo.r e study . becau s e
i t wa s ·,no t ". u nt i l the fourth year , that on e of thedi rec.t~rs
co'~e~'ted from the s t age that h~ wa s· surpr i s ed ,t.hat n~ w~man
had told a j oke in the four years. A' youn q WOman !"ho,",
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nobody r elllcmbCfI havi ng s e e n in p r evi ou s yea rs walked on
the s taqc a nd s olid, -Ea tin ' pl,lssy i s ill da r k. and lone ly job.
but i t ~ to be do n e , " Howeve r . with thi s one ex c.e p t i on ,












The second ye a r , t he re wa s a s ub tle ~hange i n " "
q r oup . The ~e5si on "wu still small enouqh .t ha t it CO~­
sisted on l y of pa r t icipa t;inq members o~ t he sd ling crew,
b ut there vas a n awa r en e s s o f a dif f ere nc" . e x isti ng be t we e n
. .
t hos e who ha d been t he re t h e ye a r before an d those who ha d .
not . T he di ~eFto rs were n o t se lect ed or se lf - a.pp o'int ed .
but they we ~e t ho·5e ~ho s i mpl y to ~d mo r e . toiie~ .
Th e .t h i r d year . t he ~h~lnge 'Noli> a9ai.n mar ked by .the
s i ~e ~f th e . a ~S~bl;and · by' the" fac t ·th~ t t~ere ~er~• .ma ny · "
~~.l~.: qr~u~ · iRell\be'rs , who . d i d no t t e ll s t or ies: .. 1t wa'~ · n C?o
.. .
l o ng er a pu re . , 'thouqh pe rhaps unbala nced ~x c:h,"nge o f
. . . .
. s t o r i e s . bu t had beccee a 'p r e s e n t a t i o n by an i de nt i f i a b l e
sU b- q r o up . a ' tealll. Di reC1:ion ~ecalOle a Cac to r.· ·because
-.t he re wa s , sol icitat ion of s oorlesby t ealll llI~bers frc..
. " . . .
p eop l e who h a d ·no t perf.orllled. in previous ye a rs but. Wh;0 · ha d ,
informe d .the t ealll t hat t hey ha d materia l . but t he d irection
. .' .
.wa s ' re l a xed . a nd storie s f o l low.e d s to r ies ' ,on the ' same t op i c .
i n a natura l wa y .
. 'r tre othe r si gnl.f ic:Jo h t · fac t o r in t he firs t t.hree .~~s -
s I cns wa s t hat th o ;ic ous t,ica l contex t and t he t one ' ~f the
perfo r man ce s were sti ll s uch t ha t ' th'e y al'lowed ,f o r · a u9rnc n t a -
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t Lce , confiCJIill ti on and construc t ive cont rad i ction , and t he
aud ience was ve ry ~lJch a p¥rt. of t he pcrfor l2lance . I n t he
. .
1a lit. year , the size of the 'a ud i e nc e d ellIan ded t he us e of a
. ~ .
lIIi c r op hone, ill definite s epa r .. t.ion be t ween pe r fo[lller and
au dience WillS creillted . In s uch ill s ltua,tion . i t takes ve r y
strong d ire c t i on , s uc h as that p rovided at the Quiet Litt le
Dr i nk", t o bring the eud i .ence ba c k i nto t he pe r f crea ne e .
iIInd t his WillS not pr ov i ded f o e t h is session. The two sug-
""" .ge stions lIIade a f ter .t h i s perf o r man ce we r e t ha.t it eit he r
re tu r n t o i t s p re vi ou~ si~e a nd l oc a ti on or t ha t; som~one <'
t a ke st r onq cc n t roj, a nd i ns i st oh p rio r approva l o f
til pe rf ormers an d m~ft~oria l • .
- . "~ ~;~; .'
Physi c al - Setti n g
Bec ause of t he la y~ui of t he doc k s i n Na nt ucke t , · t:~e
PhY·~iea~ ; ~e't t'i nq ·eai.piete~ ~ ·c~nt r-oh the l itua ~i"on~ : ;The
fi;s t: ye,H, the ~ ud ie~ee wa s , r e s tri c t ,ed t ot-he d~~"k " space
clolie~t t.o the' boat s exc~ri9'in9 jOke~ , a nd the two f o llowin9
. .
year s t he s e t t i ? 9 wa s ;J t;:e~ foot wi.de . sec tion o f "do c k '. •
. s~"retchi nq i n ,e i.t he r d i recdon a s fa r a s ve i ce s wou l d "t f a ve l .
It'took III consclou. e f f ort' t o .9&1n a 8p~ce in t ho se e a r ;l y '
a ud i e nc e s" ' s o th~' ~udience was li~l ted t o t hos e who we r e
i nter ested eno~9h t o lII&ke tha t e ffort . I n t he fi"nd year ,
t he r e was mor e t han e nou<;h ' space , a nd t he aud ience wa s far
l e s s hOllloqe nous .
»r
f'ur the~re . the r a ili ng on t he r e s t aur a nt deCk and
the us e of • lIlicr09hon~ c reated a physica l separa t ion
between pe r f or llle r and audience . Phys i c al se pa r a t i o n and
loss of hOlnOge n e i t y combi ne d t o deniand an ~f fort on t he ~
pa rt of the di recto rs t o r e i nt egrate the: en t i r e g r o up . a nd
~he t raditioqa l 'd irectors wer e ei t her un""illi~ or unable
t o make t hb e ffor t : Wher e it is t 'he j·Ob of t te prof !'s -
s i o nal performe r to mani~u l a te hi s aud i e nce and give t hem
the f e e li ng tit haovinq parti c ip a t ed i n t he per forma nce fo r
--L---whi-ctrt h-ey---pa~alllneur1tl.!iy\~en-feel an no yed by s uc h
dellland s f rom' hi5 aud I e nce a nd 's i mp l y r e f use to make t he
ne c e s aa r y e~for t :"0 ove rcom~ th~ p r ob l em s of p hy s i c " l space
which di si. nt egra t e 'a n a udrence ,
~
The func tion ~f t hese storytclU~g , s ess i o ns ~as. trom
t.he begin~ing . t o es tablish a fo r tm fo r t he e xchall"af ~
stories . Bec~use grc:nips ' f r Olll' two ~ns wer e. involved ,
the re wa s not o n ly a pe rsonal eX!=h~nge , but a l so aon exc hange
be t wee n t he qro ups . In t h e pe r i od s Det ween t he r aece s , we
wou l d oft en e ee t; Jlell'\be rs of th e o t her g r ou p, an d t here wa s
. I
a l way s t alk abo...u t -tbr ow-a wa ys - a nd "keepers" ; t he f Ol1fler
be ing jok e s which were not good e n o ugh t o be s av ed f or t he
Figawi Rac e performance and ' t he l a t t er b e i ng s pec i af eDou9 h
or ne w e no ugh t o be s a ved •
._--:-:~_r"' _:' _"
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At t he four th ye ar ' s performal'lce: th e t wo orig inal
g ro ups we r e forced t o ac t a s ~e and to perform to a 'gro up
wh i c h wa s not a~le o r will i ng ~o r e t urn- t he favor. The
sa tisfac tion of the~ was go ne . As exc ha nge
media , cer t ai n , ,j oke s had been app~opriate for t he point
they made and the way.the y made i t . With a c ha nge of con-t..
text and ph ysica l s et ti ng. they were a sked t o per fonn a
differen t function a nd became i n a p pro priate, to t he dis-
satis fa c t ion of. tle pertorme n . The d issatisfaction d~es
not ari se f ro m the fact that a small g r o up is as ked ec
prov ide the e ntertai nmen t f or a l a rger g ro up, beca use this
. ~uat i on is often accepted and s 0l!!etimes donsciously
. 'freated. I n t:h i s case, "the pe r f c r reer e could not de r Ive an y
satisfactio,! beC3USe "the e vent d i d not ecm i i the ir
: ·e xpec .t3 t io~s.. I t is th~ s ame" rilal ai"se "tholt a n inte rviewer
fee'l's'3f t e r a .c ne-cn-ec ne . i n t e r v i e w in wh i ch, the su bject
pe r s Lsts in performing a nd r e fuses to conununicate on a morc
d i rb l evel.
~
In ana ly zing co n t ext , a s a fac tor i n per r o r..enc e , one
wi l l find it use.ful t o ' note t ha t s ome ma t e ri a l i s a p p ro-
pri,{te in one context an d i na ppr opriate in others a nd to 'It
de .scribe .t he c hange s co nt ext fo rce s on mater La ], in a ques t
. f or a pp ro prbteness, but i t is iJ l ~o important to realize
26)
,
tha t t here i s a -t e n s i on i ll t he p e r.rc rme r s as the y a ttemp t t o
r e co nc .i Le t l)e d ema n d s of ' a c tu a l cont. e x t ue I app ropr i atcnc 55
,"-"wi t h the i r expectat ions as to wh <lt wo u l d b e relevant.
Pe r-fa nne r s wor k r egu l arl y i n con texts made up of c o-
horts . 'o c cupa t i ona l gr oups, lIIixed grou p s and ga the r ing s
where t h e e soter i.c is qr eatly o u t numb e r ed by t he ex oter t c .
Howeve r . th e bes t p e r forma nces arise from s ituat ions in
wh i c h t he mo od of the performe r 's '. a s ma nif'es ted in st.yl e
c nd r epe rto ire , 1II0 s t ne~r l y matches t he dema nds o f t he
STYLE
Style is tile apprecia t ion o f and attun i~g ~o t hc\
tex'taf n arrat i ve ' p e r f o rm a nce , With c on t e n t , i t f orm s e n e
c r i te r La fOf '.&p propr i at enes s . i n a pe rforman 'ce' sit J:la tion . olnd
~ha t is Cri~icai ~o th e s uccess of t he , ove r all pe r fo rma n cc
i s whether the i ndiv i dual per f o r me r s a r e wil li ng o r abl e t o
ad j ust their persona l s t yles t o the. s t y l e o f ene g roup
pre$enta~i~O .
~eh peez crae r . deve l o p s a personal style ove r t ime a.~
he goes t tl ~oU9 h t he proc esaea of cre a t i on a nd sel e c t i on , ,
ye t when he re li nqui s hes respon s i bility in a per f ormance!
t ha t personal s t yl e may be los t in t he i ma.<j6 t he "g r oup is
t r 'yi ng to· .~ortr~y " His s t y l e , l i ke his r epertoire , is ba sed '
on hi s personal, ae sthetic j udgme nt , and it .man.if e s t s i tself
.J.
2"
i n de sc r i pti o n s of the co n t e xt s ' o f t he e ven t s reco u neea ,
i n th e t i min g .o f the deli v e ry . i n t he u se o f voice t.one s and
• o ccenes an d in t he u s e pf gest ures ; I n cosnmuru ca t Lnq
somet hing lIbo.u t th e s t or yteller. t he se e l eme nts of s t yle
a ce ver y ~JIIpor t an t . but ,the di r ector at" 11 pe rforma nce may
r eqvt ee a st ory tofrom t llat per s on t o, f u l f i ll 11 f unc t ion wh i c h
i !;i ent i r e l y d i f feren t f rom his own h nct i onal use oyhe
s t or y.
In c ommun i c a t ing with hi s p e e r s , a sto r yte lle r koo,w5
. t h at it i s acce pt.eb Le and . ev en requi r ed that " he de s cribe
t he deta i{s ~ -Of t he c o ntex t with c a re . Hi s a"ud i ence will / _ .
be i nt e r e s t ed' in 'and hungr y for inf or~a~ion a bout b oat s ,
pe o pl e a.~d Pl.J. ces ""sso,da t ed ,Wi t h "t he occuP"": tion'. • 'SOli' C~ ' .
t.a t.Lon '1 i ! l tak e th e "f orm of reque s t s f o r more , news abou t
s pecifi c event s . · Attribut i ng as~ry t o some one else wi l l
meet t hi s same ne ed by providing a Cj ~irnp5e . i nto the
c u r rent, t hi nki n g of the on e t o, WhOOl , th~ sto r y is at t r ib u t e d .
Augment a,t io n a n d conf irma ti'on wi 1"1 also b e <lJ.nled a t s<J t is":'
fyi nCj t he t hirst fo r 'de t a i ls-
I~ ' perfcrm en ce ~i tuat i on6 " wher e the re , i s a La r qe gap
, ~etween the es oteri c and the exote r i c , the peopl e , p laces
a ~d boa t s wil l. not be of inter est to t he audi ence e xcept a s
ve nt e t es ( or mC?ving cbeecu t eo t o I t s c l i max,. ' .De.:"c riptiv e
a bili ~y i s ? nJ.y t~lerated t o t he -. e~te !'l t th at i t ac ts in this
way.
._-1
Th~ u s e o f de s c r i pt Lo n is 11 ma jor fa ctor in the t i'ming
/ of t heide Li ve r y of il s t ory. but t im i ng is crit ical in other' . ""--"
ways, A joke wh i ch has be en us ed r ecent,ly i n t he""'"S.t.o r y-
te li i ng gro up at Ja k:e Cassi dY's158 'is' d i f fi c u l t t o present
in wr i ti ng wi thou t us ing " An and N8 Mas th~ per-sqn s as ki ng,
and env e r Lnq t he quest ion:
. , . '
Allowi ng t he audien c e to r ea ct as programmed , whether
, . ~ ,
t h r cuq h s t a t eme n t s O,r laught er, bc f ore.. delivering t he ne x t
part of t he s tory i s ~n imp~rtan.t e lement ' of s t.yf e ,.'
MTi mi ng M is also used to describe o ne ' s ability to '
. select the a Pl?r op ti a t e mat e':da l t~ ~he , ~-iven ~o::o ntex t and is
almost ' s ynonym,ous w-ith "s t.yje" in actual us age.
. .
_Context and s ty le ar e d irect lr ' ~ e 1"ated ' in: two other
areas: a c c e nt s and acting. In sit.uat 'ions .in whic'h' t he
poi~;t of the- story i s cenve yeaby the use 'pf an a c c ent , it
i s . i mperative t.hat, the audience be . lis t en i ng caref~ll y
-eno uqh to ,realize that t~e perform~r is ~S i ri ':l';. ~:o:h,e r accent
t han hi..~ nor-malone. The . f ollowi ng jok.e i s a n axa rnpI« ,
An Angli can I r i sh Minister was g i ve n a par ish
in Lond on. and the 8i shop was so on . receivi ng' man y
comp l a i nt s ab ou t th e min ister 's scath i ng attacKs on
t ne Englisl'l qove r naent, polic ies- i n I rel an d. The ' " .
Bf ahop planned a sur p r Lse visit to see for hi mself
what was h;ppen i ng" but som~.one g~t word to thQ_
.. .





mi.nis t er that he was to be observed by t he Bi shop .
~ When he took his p"lace i n t he pulpit to del iver
his . sermon , he beqe n t o t e ll of the Last Suppe:rband
how J e su s told his discipl es tha t one of them would
betray hiin. "I s it I?" a sked Pete r. "No, " re plied
J esus . The n Pa ul asked , " Is it I, Lord? " a nd '
r eceived' t he sa~ answer . Fina lly , a ll eyes turned .
to J uda s , a,nd h e' said , :' ,Gor p li~ey , Gov' nor ?"159
Trig enti re j oke ..hi.nges ...:~n t~e f i na l t 'hr.ee wor ds a nd th e
"a-<:cent used , t o s~eak t hem. To tell th i s stor y s ucc es sf ully,
one -';Us~. be s ure t hat':-t he ~ Ud i ence . is ' li s t eni ng _ca ref u~ ly
l. ' \. ' " • ,. . ~ . .', . '
encu qh to \ r-ec cgnl ze t he ~cce;tt .?nd t he si gnif ica nc~ of i t.
AC~i~n;s ~er.·fo;m.~~/bY t he-·s.t oryt e ller may· al ~o b~' t he .
. key to' th e stoi~,.' a nd t hey "can ':jll'so dem~~d-. tpe "s ame kind
'~ f : a t~ention ' f r om;the a udi enc e, One "~f t'h~ s t andards at
" ,
t he Fig,awl" Race -sess i on is Dic k' Anderson' s :'story <affthe
,.~n~ A:~ed ' P iC~~IO Pl a~e r " . . ~e borr;ws a he t; , put s ·~~parm
. in s i d&, hi s coa t a~d f.i nds , any l ong, t hi n t hi;pg· which. l ?o)(. s
~ t a l l l,he ,a 'pl'ccof o , He t h~n · wh i ~·ti e~ a,'f.ew-t unes, 'wi t h . / "
t he·' i ns t r u':nent to his lips . -He the n hol ds the prccc ra down by
. , ~ . . .- :
~~e fl~ Of. his ~~ntsl 9ral>~ i t wi th~ the for .efinger o'f the
hi dde n ' hand and passes t he ha t wit h t he vf s i b l e hand , ,.1Iga i n , .
"I __~ , .' . " ' '
appr'r ~~ a tion of t~e ' joke i s b.:l ~:f on ' .carerul a.t ~·ention- to ,
the ,.performet•. .
".
. The~f~nal element ,of style Wh ~Ch i s d i r eC 1Y tied ec
:c;.onte~t an( pdit iau,la rl y the .1ud i ~mcc is attention ~o t he
~ ~. .J
-" .-. 1 9" '~rommem~r;" . - Heard fr~.o~vi·d Kellett and Dick '





truth • . T~ i s was to uche d on in t he se ct ion ' oncontrach 'c-
-'t i o~ .1 6 0 . bu t 't h';__~i n~ he r e i s t ha t • •.i f:.~ hC .a u~ i ence wi l !
not' be -ahle -to 'ass imila te the meaning of certai n ( a c t~ w i t h-
out .exp la.na ti ons whi ch would bor e th elll in ,loy case', ene
na r rJ t or i ~ f re e -t o pr e sent th~ ' fa ct s in 01 way which w11'l
, . -......
b~ aio~t . int e re~i n9' · · I n fact • . he ~. if r equi r ed ~ Y t he ' con~ex t
' t o do .s~ . · · .i f· · t·her~ are mag ic nUlIIber s f ~r wind speeds and '




.audience - wi t,hi rl th e context; of t ne- st.orf e s preced Lnq , -t.he
p~r'fO~~/:~im~iy 'ha s .t c ~se .Si x tY , knot wi nd ~ ' a n~' th i r ,tY".f oot ·
. wav~s to m~k e any impressi on on ,hi s 1.i ste n e 'i s ~ ."
, , ' , . '
. Of :t en ... a ,pa r t i c,ul.a r member of the pe rf or mi ng group may '
be $<I'id t o ri se "to a p~ rf ~rma nce occ as-ion pa r ticul arl y wel l.
~~at ha s ',happen ed i n :~uch & e:s i s t hat t he. indi v~d ~al 's
': s t yle i s ' pa r ticula r l y well su i ted t o t he image ~h i ch t he
g ~oup is t r yi ng to port r ay . Realiz i ng th is , t he 'd i r ect or •
. . , . , ' , '
~ willsolic.i~ . lto \ e from t ha t ".i nd iv~d ual t han f .-om t.~~se ' o t he r
tea~Jmembe r s who lIay find a contradi ~~ io.n be twee~ t he ir oWn
sty l es. , a ~d .t h~t· pr ese nted ~t tl}a~ momeJ~t by t he qr o up . ·
I n presenti ng the : cont ext' of a' perscneI : ex~'e r i e nce
nee raef ve , i t i s impe r at ive th at one .,comrrient on ,the exten t ,
. 'to whi ~h th e ' pe rf; rman c e st;la of th~ group ' ~''h ' t he gi ven ' '
cont ext i s compati.ble with t he i nchvidua ~ pa r fo r me r ' s
"







persona l styles. This i s ~ha~ determ ines the extent ,to ",hi ! h
,a .pe r f 9 rmanc e conr,municates.. something about the individual' s
sty le . The ex~ent' of pe rsonal c;hoice ~n a performance" is
cri t ica,l in a~s of style , and it is equally important




There ',ar e dif f e r ent sub - qrcups i n repertoire, cont r ol -
. led equally by .ccnee xe , a nd f un~ tion . Altho~9h it is
, !
necessary to be , aware of what · is active and pa s s i ve i l"\ a n
indi~idual'S r e per t oir E! be cause of personal pr~fe re'nce an d
changing ps ychosocial stances, this i s not suff icient
an alys'1s . The simple . ecctve/ pesstve dip hotomy assume s a
90'n S i s t~~CY of context ~nd a freedoni of cho ice which does
ncit exis t i n actual performances. It also assumes all i ll-
. .
[lexibil ity in the material which we h~ve already se en doe s
not elCis t ,je~ause the material is constan tly, changing i n
t he "hands of t he O:iginal crea tor a~d pe rforme r of a given
story . For the active and -passive .de s i gnations t,o be
. me~ nin9f ui, they m'~~t .be, pre s~nted against a ' amework of
both , ind ividual choice and · cOhtelCtu~ 1 demands •
..
I pdividual Choice
Regaidless- oLw he,the r t he·' s toryteller is reapcns i b Ie
",
onl y for h~r$el[ and hi s rtories i ll an esoter ic cont ext or
i s responsi b le fo r a sha te o f th e i mage presented t o an
e xot~r i'c aUdit't:e , he will be t o a gr ea t er or lesse r deg r ee
under t he dire ct i on of o ne- or more ot ~er pa r t i cipant s . The
s t re ngth of the di re c t or need s to be ana ly zed fo r orye to
~now t o what ,extent th e i ndivid,ual is tel ling 's tori es whi ch
are a~ t' ive i~ : . hiS · ~er~'O i ~e and, t hus , to what e·xt e~ t .
t hey may be seen 'as r epr esentative o( ,hi s' cllrrent psy cho-
soci al s ta nce . I .
. .t .
.£ ' For....exampl e, we ca~ see a su bstanti ..-e diffe r ence
between the stre ngth .of Je ff Fo:ter"s di re ction i n the t wo
examples al ready. presented . When he asked Grl me s y to tell
his best food story, he gave a flee r e i n , and One migh t
assume .t ha t the atcrIee G~ imsey th en told were represen ta-
t ive ~f: the i mage he wishes to portray. In t he case of the
\'a ch t CI.ub party i ll. Pens ac c La, J eff asked Bill Tru nd le fo r
. J specifi ~ '~tor~ e·s . Si nce he was -off e red no choic e , we
can not know if t hese are stories whi ch . Bill would choose to
tel'l on hi s own.
Al t hough we would n~ed t c observe Bill i n a. free ' choi ~e
. situation. to have a def Lm t Lve ans wer to t hi s . questi on ,
there i,s other ;vidence that ,s hows . t ha t Bill waSj co.m- '
fort ab le with th e portra it these stories pa i nted ' of him.
, '
I n t he firs t p lace ~ he d id not ref use to .,tell or .excuse
himself ' f r om .t~ ll i n9 any of ; he s t ories r eque s t ed except
.\ I . j
27 0 ~ . .
fo r the ~ £leven Ni gger Bridge " vmch is Li ndsey ' s s tory
an d whi c h Lind se y t ol d hi mself . Second l y , t here was no
l a ck , of ent~u s ias :ll in Bill ' s t e l : i ng of the stori es , aga in
i ndi ca t in g that he was able to ~cce'pt wha t t hose "s t or i es




Certain stories requi re mere a ttent i on t o s t yl e on th e
, pa ~'t of t he t e lle r t han others , and it i s conccivabletha.~ a '
. ne r r e t .cr would ex cu5~ ' him se~f f r cm. te ll ~ ng 'a particula~
s to~y when it ' is so lid t ed. bec a us e ' he fe: l s t hat he voufd
not be abl e t o tell i t well. I~ 'we as5~e t hat .Bi ll had
. forgot t en .t o ,add the de~ail a bout , how 5ina l .l-.:t.~._fire was
when .t he police off i cer was talk ing to ' hi m and . th~ 'tact t.hat
he was sent a r eques t for a do nati on rathe r tha n 4 fine,







Thi s is mor~ true {or more , ! o rmalized pi , such as -pO::lIS
. director has '~one a good job ol.:.solicita tlo n••(
or ~o~9S, in which t h,e f or~~'t ti nq of eve n .small d~tai1s
co uld a,d~rse'lY effect· t he en t i re performan ce: < ,
The se ns i tivi ty of the di~ector' i s a , raajqr fac~or .in
. t his .discussion . If he sees a n ind i d dua l on his per -
·t · ·
r c rnance tea m regular l y in: perfomance ·s ltuat.io ns ·, he. shou ld
be awar e of which storie'h are .acti ve in t he i r .r eper ect re .
, presumably , good ; ~p'~es ~ntatives of hi s se lf -image 'a nd t hos e
). w'hi Ch ,h~./~ s be at p raCtiC~d in te.n i n~ . St Yli . ,ent:hlTSi,-
,-\1a,sti t: p~rf~rm.ance of a story is 'a g~od indi.catt"on t ha t ' ~he .
d '
. j




I have ~ot reco rded ilny examples of actual re r usa r to
perform, but I know t hat t here have been many ins tances in
;-.'
which ' I have refused to perf~r~ "Esk.imo Nell". In some
cases , my ref usal ha s been due to the 'fact tha t ~t fsa
complicated poem, and unless ,I had pe r fc rnad it r ec ently , I
would not be confident in reciting i t . -Si nc l7:_ the r e 'we r e
other bases 'i n- whi c h I heve. not l e t l ack of pr acti c e deter '
.I " , ."
my. pe r Ec rmance , t.hf ac cannot; be t he only ..reason for. .rerusat , .
a'nd 't'here have bee n i ns t an ce s , when r have ref used ~.olici ta ­
tion 'be ca use I did no t f ee l that i 't was app ropria te to t he
context .
Con textua l Demands
' The s t r e nqth of the d { rec t i on notwithstand~ng , th e r e,
.a r e r ules fo r t 'he ' blending of materia l with context, a nd
some stories, no matter how freely to ld; will,never be
appropriate i n - some contexts. The. basic dichotomy be t wee n '
~nicativ; a~d" pe rformanc~ situation·~, I s t~e ;major . . ,
/
, .) n the entire sess~on during ~he Ft~Lauderdale Race
breakfast , 16 ~ t here ",a: , only one ' joke t ol d, and i t was
¥i~e~~lY 'i ~ k¢ep~ng with ~'~e cou rse of t he c;n~.«ae.at ion. .
. At ' t'h~ Fi~a.J.i Race. pe,rf'or:m~~~e, on th.eotl~e r hand : a





personal e xper~would not be accepted, un l ess .
it were not announced as such a nd we re stylized to the'
e xtent that i tv cou Id not be r e cogniz ed as s uch. There was , "
i n fact, an audible gro an when one performer announced at a
Fi gawi .eees.toe tha t hi s wa s a t~ue s to ry . As it , turned
out , . thi s a~n~~ement wa~~~ stYli Ze~ · 'i.n~.rOdUCtion to ~ ,
jo ke, in ,whi ch be used th~ ,joke ' s ster~oty~e. to ,poke f un
at, one member of the aUdie'nce ; 162
There ar e" seve ral stylis tic cues whi ch i nfo rm t he'
. "" ',.. " ". .
a udience t hat someone i s- per f o rmi.ng", The genera l ~ za tion
" i n' jok e s is one of th ese.. and bre aldng i nto song 'or : r h Yme ," :
' i s ano t her . This ' ~ '~ sO~i a ti on of rhyme ,jo!ith perfo~a~ce
. " "
ma y, i n fact , be t he rea son why the esscaunfcat Ive aspect
of persona l na rra t ~ves ar;ad ba ~ lad f~rm' ar e n~t _c-o~patib le .1 6 3
The be havior . modi f i ca t i.on ~equ ired t o ..perform jckes , "
son"gs and othe r r hymes is not c~nsis tent wit h j he si ncerf t y
de manded by ~~,cornmun i cati on ~ituati~n , :r egardl e s s ~f t ne ',:·
apP7o~ ri~teness o~ th e ma ter ia l , and the .most t~ata t. rue"
perfo rmance conte~t 'can communicate ab~cit an.'i ndiv i dua l
is. hi s vers~ti1ity' "as a pe r fc rmer c
• 162"1 have .pos i ti ve pr oof th a t Westy Adams 'lowner . of
Stampede 1 -Ls related to t he ' ori9inalAdam and ,t ha t the
original Adamwas .Pnl i she God .s ave hi m, an apple and ,a
.,... oma~ . and h.c a~eth~ ap p l e .... .
. 163See Ch~pt:er 'Five , p~~ 202-05 .
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CONCLUS IONS
"Havi ng cons t r ucted a lin,e-'of demarcation between pcr - .
fo r mance and comrnuni.catio~ , it i s nbw nec essary to modify
. . . " . \ . '
~ h.a t posit i on. Any nar~at~-?~ at a personal exp~rien'il
nar r ative commu~ica te~ , 50me t hi ng about .'.the narrator. w~at ",
th~ ' et.~n.o.g~,~p~~r ,mu s~ be':~~ai-e_ of :.is. ,~.~~t, · "the.: , , ~;lrra.t~~.lt:...
sub j ec t ' t o varying degrees o( control ' w~en: te;lli.ng , his '!i
" :s t~~i-~'~ _~. " " i ,~~~t ify~ n~_~h~- , co~t.r01S '_~~d ..'a~a-l'.Y:z. i ~,~ ', :a.,.p,e: .~-
. f~ri~ce _ i n t h~ 'l~~'t of ~hem g i.~e~a _ clea r~r .·p·i c~~ re ~~ . ..
t he me~ ns a~ai1abl~' ,t o "t he ' i ri-d i~;idU~l who' wishes ' to c:o~-




CHAPTER SEVEN - CONLU510 NS
,The purpose of th is wo r k has been to desc ribe- 'personal;
expe r i e nc e narra tive s as they exist among th e small g roup
of professiona l ocea n :r ac ing sailors, to present exa mpl es of ,
th eir us e. as cOll\llu nica ~ ive de;i ces 3?d as performance , m~dla . ·
; ilnd to ana l yze th~ fu'~ct i o'ns, both overt a.nd .cover-t,' whic h
. ,
they he i p to fulf ill .f C? r. those who empl oy th em. The ,genr e ·
and t he oc cupa t io n a re ine x tricab l y ent~lned i arid i t i s
from\:h ~s ' relatio~ Shi~t'h~t' an a.rg ume ~t · a~{s ~~ f~ 'r.- t )le '~ r'oup
membership o'l. . t he ' co l ~ ect~l? r of ge netic mater"ia~.withinlan
. . ;, !"
J us t ' a s t he,re a re qcod stor yte llers who can t e l l "
p'lausib l e, s t ories abou t vir t ually. any ' s ubject , the re are
. - t ho se indiyi~ua ls in any oc cupat i on who ,do not possess 1;-he
narr~t~ve neenaec convi nc e a ny l i s t ene r of the i r r i ght to "
s' 'cik ',fo r th~ gro up . Even ,.iFthe abilit y 'does exist in a n
. .
i nd Lvi.dua 'L 0 , t Edl .ee c ete s repre s e ntat I ve of ' t he oc cu pation
. and of . h is own r? le i n it , .ne may not .wan~ t p te,ll ..the,se '
stories t~ a ' parti cula r ' i ntervie~~r , at. ,a' par'ticular ,t i me :
or 'i n a. spect r r c conte xt . It has been a noth e r aim Of , thi s
, ..i worlt to es,tablr~~me 'c r i t e ri a by whi c h a' co llector can
,', 'equ a ce 'na r r ative abilit'y and membership 's t at u s .
. ", ': ." : , ' . ,, ', ',, -',
Eac h of my i nf o r mant s averred that ' there i s a basi c
. .--:- ' ' . ' . .
truthful~ess i n hi s own stQryte ll in g and "implied t ha t he









e xpe c t s the same from hi s peers . When f a c ed with so meone
else 's lying, most said that they woul d s i mply withdra w
from ac tive participation in the session . ' They. migh t nea -
pond ~ n k'i nd , if it we re s i mp l y a ma tter o f re lati ve l y i n-
s ignificant detai ls, but · the story's foun da.t io n in t r u t h
woul d be preserved .
The re aie ,defi ni t e criteri.a -f~r dete'rmining ~o what :
e,xten;..yhe may accept specifi~ . t toryt e llers 'and .th~~,r " na r ~a,:-.
tives as r epre sentiat.Lv er o f a~ oc cup a tion . The varL~ty"Of
f or~ r ound i n his reper t oire , the f~ci l i ty wi:h ~hi ch he '-
hand les his rep ertoire a~d hi s status in parforraance s i~ua ­
tions a ll co ntri bute c l'll es ·-to · the exte nt a fthe i nd i v i d ua l
" s t or yteller" s mem!Je r shi p cr edent i a l s' and, thu s , to ' his
r i ght to sp eak for and represent the group .
. . '
. As a n exampfe of how for ms may act as a key , one might
...ask hi mse lf , if a pa rticular' nana·tor··.is fall',il {a r enough '
. J . - .' .
wlth t he!ir.oup · 5 repe r terre to use ' r efer ences : to .oehe r
;tor~es , t .o f ~esh out f ragm'~nta ry stories or t o participa te
in t he renditio n of cycres . He migh t obser ve - f urth~r whethe r
.' . //
that ind iv id ual , needs to use - .jok.es , t .o hol d u~ 'hi sr end of- the
c~nversati-on or wh~ther · h isrepe rto ire of .pe ~ s ona l ex- '
. pel ie nce ( na rra t ~v es se rves him " i ~ thi s r('9a~-
The appropri at enes s of his sto.ri e; t o th e · ·~ ~ r ra. t l'ye ··
conte xt i s a . good i ndi cation ,of whet her ,he has one stock.
. . ': ',story t o fi t t hat t QPic 1.or whether he i s '.d ra'h ng on a la rger
. "'t,:... . . .
. j
0 6
re pe rtoire, baaed on g reater experience. I t i s al so
po rtant to not e t he e xtent to wh i c h t he st~s are of h i s
own experiences or of t he ex periences of ot hers , howeve r
' l
we ll laid or a pprop r ia te t he y may be .
Th~est Lnd i ca t.Lcn of a n indlVldual' 5 sta tus Wi ttun
t he g r ou p i s his treatme~t by t he per f ormi ng ~ e~m and t cs
par ticipation i n t eam p.erfo t;~anc~s . one' shoul~ be aw'are "of
What , f s e xpect ed of t he in divi dua l i n ;~~ch si t uat ions , a nd
h~w _he rea~t s t o t hese expe ct ations . Whether stor~e~ _ are
so lici t ed f rom hi m, whether hi s solicitat i~\:;~i t h
positi ve re spBhse, to what extent he uses a t t ribut i on ,
whe ther he "a uqme nt s th e s to ries o f others or t he y a,pd to •
his . a nd whet her his stori e s rece ive 'c onf 4,r"ma t i o n , sup -I •
// por-ti ve contradict ion orr'ea l cont rad iction a r e all ke ys to
. the stre ng th of hi s pos ~ t ion within the group.
Given t he f qct that context ca n alter a .ps r for mer s s
r ep ertoire . style and tota l pr es entation of self , i t is i m-
, '
pe ra t Lve t ha t. t he co llec t.or re cogn i ze t ha t he is a s ignif i-
cant pa rt of .eac h ccntext . His pre se nce wi t h o r withoutt t a pe
recorders. noteboo ks and cameras . has an eff ec t on wha t his
info rmants sa y a nd how t hey s a y i t. He mus t , therefore,
i dent ify 'himself . , aliowing those' who re ad the resul ts of
his' re se a r c h a n ' opportun i ty t o assess what effects 'the
1n~t:idual cOllector'~ad on t he pr esentation of bot ~, th e nar - .
.r ative trad it i on a nd the self ';'port rait 'of t he occ upation .
, . ...... . . ,' ,
" I " - ,
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The prese nce of a f ie l dwor ke r may wel l a l te r t he fo rms
of th e s tor ies to ld , the s uory t e l l e r s ' r ep ertoires and the .
wi ll i ngness of each pe r r crmar t o ' a bide by t he normal r ules
of : eam performance , ' a nd th e se are t tfe fac to rs we have jus t
nam~'~.:. as cr' iteriafor j ~dgif\(j the de pth' of t he relationsh ip
be tween a storyte. ller a nd. hi~ occupation.
These gen~JiC ·~ica tion s of group st,atus a r~ what I
hav e 'CerlllE:d "ge ne ric keys " for the s tudy of an occupation .
They are appropriatenes s of mate r i a l , dep th of per sona l
r epe r t oi r e , familiari ty wi th the gro up r ep e: t o i r e and
• \ , 1
treatment by t he performing~ team. Th'ey_.it!uminate the study
of an occ llpat io n because the y gi've clear an d immediate ev i -
dence of an i nd i vi dua l ' s authorit y 'to spea k for the group .
The use of such ke ys i s not limited to t he ....,pa r rati ve ge nres ,
nor does th e ,i de nt if~tion of ke ys i~ one Cjenre p"'reC:IUde
t he use of ke ys, from other gen res.
Appropr iate use of material is a key t o' an i ndi vidua l 's
place wit hin the group, .a nd · t he re f o r e h i ~authority to
r sp eak fo r t he group , in ~any ways , Firs t, does he ho ld t,o
t he prevailing generi,.c mood of the group? A dit t y may be
appropria te within the conte xt of a jok e-sessi on, bl;l ~ it may
be enti re ly out of pl a ce i n an exchange of pe rs ona l narra-
t i ve s , One who i s no t sensit ive t o his ma t e r ia l t s appro- ," . )
~ , 'i
, ~ r ifl ,t ne s s .a l ong generic lin,es , may be displaying ,? lack 'o f
s ensi t i vity to th e group 's self"image , and thereiore be -
r ,
2"
tray ing.) l ack o( ":uep t h at k.no'Wl e~q e o f th e group i t s e If .
nev t a t ion a long the Li ne a o f style , 'to ne, cpn tent or f o r m
may also betra y. t ha t l ack 'o f sens it iv ity, a nd t hi s ca lls
i nto quest ion the indiv idua l '_s d i rect statemen ts abo ut the
.occupation .
The depth of pe rsona l , r epe rtoi r e i s more important in
pe r s ona l experience narra t ives than i t 'Woul d be wi t h more
~ct~y per formance -o riented ge·nres . It ~ s i n fac~ a go~d
i nd i c a t i on of the nar ca sors s depth and durat ion of parti -
cipation, and may ' be taken a t fa ce val ue a s la: nq a s t he
dep th of r epertoire c an be " i dent if i e d as t he na r re tor s a
(
Famil iari ty wi th the gro up r e perto i r e ca lls mor e on
ev i de n ce fro m the .ob he r gen res. Wh~n a gro!Jp session does
shift genres , i t i s significant t o note whe t he r th e pe r-
fo rmet 's l eve l of appr-opr i aten e s s r e~a ins high. I t i s :ill
t o rem"ember , bc ve ee r , t hat t he skill s in volved i n r emembe r -
-' ,
ing and per forming ,dif fe rent gen re s will differ among an y
group .
The strongest ke y t o unders tanding a n I ndf.vi.dua l ' s
ri ght to s pe ak f or t he gro up is his treatme nt by performa nce
teams within the group ~ If t he lead~ts of t 'he Qa~ ask him
to sp eb [o r t he team, fhe lev el of eccepeance mus t be high ,
, r e ga r d l eSS o f t he specific 'gen re .
' -,
There wi ll ce r t.a i rtl y be except ren e to .t hese rule s • . s ~ch
as member s whb ar e ~o we ll .e s t abl Lahed tha t t heyfeel.ho
need t o. parti cipa t e in any g roup pres~ntation$ and th ose
wh~ perfo~. ~o~eir' rela ti..ve I y scant experienc~ .
· i s ove rlooked. by t he le ade r s , but .a 'gene ra l ~attern ,exi s t s ..
Those who perfor m' epp rop r La t e mate:ia l , eXhi,1Ji t a d?pth Of
pe~sona l repe r'tc jre and a ..solid ecqua i nfence ' wi t h: the ' gro~p
rI;pertol re an 'd ' rece i ve~PP~oba tion rr~m te~m ' i'e~de ~ s HI' ,.,
qr oup pe.'r?~rma nc(?s 'a re ge~'e ra ll y t ne se whose ev idence or . •,(.
• te st.r.mony, 'about ' t he ~ccuplt i on is mQst t;u~twor'thY • . . ~ur: he~ :'"
more, f rol'll t he ' e;. hnogr apher "s point ~f ' vi ew, t hese key~ a re ,~
obse r vable ~nd do not r equi r e di r .ee t questions to other
een eers whi eh may ca1se .dif fi cul t i e s . Obs;rvi ng' one in - ..
· for mant ' s . ~e.aeti o~ t~ a:~othe r " s pe r fo ;"an ce ca n c~ r tai~l; ' t
hel p the co llector to "under s t aud t he .pec king order wi t hin
:heoccupatio~ and t 'o fine t~ne th.e· ' sca~s on whi Ch he' -', e :
.' , ' . . ,' -, ;'.,: , ",
wei ghs the evidence su pplied by t hose i nfo rraaTl't s about the
, I '
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APPENDI X '
-.~ _. __-~h_~ - -.~:,~O"'ing ' 1ie .8Cr i·~t i ~~a .Cif c~n t,e~~ ~~Q I fs t 's '.: o,f -n~c- "'
ratl v,sa are r eaaon abl y 9tr a ight'f orwa'rd -. 'rhe, only editoria l .
" ,' , " ," " " '. :'" . \
. q uirk -"?" ,t he n~~e Of. ·~~e s~u'/e _ of 1;he : s~o ry . i ~)n~




~~., ~<.-I . c;.,
t .~





. . " .
"the'c ollect ion. ', t he l i s t p resent ed in t h is fa~hion r e vea l,
~e~enl' tptere~.ting patte:;~s, .~ demonstn~'~8 h'QW an i ~~e ~ ­
vi ewer who rs a me~be r o f the ,gr oup can keep ~he int~ rview
m?v i f\!l ~h r?ugh. th e us e' 'of h is own narr"at lveis, on .th~ ~ub­
ject a t han~ .
In t he context s i ncl ud"i nq more t ha n twei pe rson s, , t wo
. :,'
, fl oo r .
In t he one - on - one i nterviews. the . n atu re o f th e: con text ' • ','
pre~lUd~~ t he a lte r na tion ,' and 'my' own s t o r ie s '~ re used : on l y




I'· 1I ~O.r.i. e8 on' t~e5 77/7 and ;? /8'~ -'~w:nty , one' 'a' r e. told. by.
, David ''Sellett alq~e 'a nd one.is ~oid by ' bOth ,of us. Similarly, .
of thi ,rtY-thr~e stories 'on t~pes .'78 /1 and . 78 / 2 . twenty-six
ae e . • cild by Dovid Bunt, . f '
. . . ' c. . '




le:&'9 t~an three percent :
. . . . ' . ..
they IS r~ ,;l'!o t strictly m'erribers of . the group .of p rOf e SS! 'Ona l
sailo;s , ,: for two ' reasoris . Each was in the Navy during World \ .
War II and i n that respect ha ~~ gonl!! to sea in a profeasiona{
, , ' . " . . \
manner, ,and ,1 was .cur i ous to what e Kten t . th,e t op i c, 'of the sea '
W?U~~ '. 'e.liCit Navy ' stories . 04 .'eig h t y.- s e ven stotie~ . told an
t he five tapes ',178 /11 , 78/ 12, 18 / 16, _78j17and 78/18l~~two
were Navy .stories. The second rea s on ' f or interviewing these .
'. 'tw~ ' in f~rm~nt ~ is. th'at the~~re Old~~ .t h.i n the -"~t~e ~ in- .
fq~ants •.. and 't , sought but: d id ,.no t f ~nd a ny sig"ific::a"~
·-r' ...... -.;'~
. 1'.,.· . ·"':-"':' ,,-,: . ~ i ~ fere"Ce s ,r eSU1 ~ing f rom ag &,. othe~ t .tie obvious
~empora r bieadth"~f their -e xpe r.te nc e a, .
~,:Th~ ' f inal patte r" in vo lves " jokes an d se t pieces o f
ot'he kinds , Of . three hund r ed , ninety-fl ve :' C . s ,eco'dOd "
o~ly nine a re jokes , ,'htee c ee ,efo " ne es t o': ke~ ond o~~ .!'
.
,i ' . a ~oem which r always assoc iate ;>s-ha pa ~t ic~lar '. in.di- : - .
viduaL -~ of those r e fe r en ce s a~ .to one of the jokes .
. t Old,· 50 the total 'number of jok es· ,i;d: s,at pieces i~ ~leve'n.r ·
.;.
._.
, " , " ."1ap.~ 751.):.
Jeff Fdater
Rover Grimes.







. . - I, _ ,:. \ , . .
The start of the SydneY~Hobart ' Rac e rake s p l ac e on
<, ', Boxing' Da.~ ' j us t in~ i'de Sydney. Heads ', t he ~ntnri~~·to- "SYdney
. / - '. . . .. ' " ' . .
~Ilrbor . This wall t he, ,f.Qu rl;;h r a ce .of t fie southern tross . \
:' _ ~edea . SI) ' W'~ had . m.ade thr'~e 9 U~h "?" al~.eadY.. b~t the.i :
· S~dney~ "o.ba~ t .8~,an is .:a lI1ajo~ e vent . ...~ - we ll a s, r ,!C'ei ~~n,
" pational televis'iOi!. cov e r a ge , tttE'. r ace s ta rt.'d r aws a
's pe c t a t o r 'flee t wh ~ ~h is ,e a s ily fi ve tim~s _t he . two hundr~
~at rac~.~9 fleet; _ No~e cIf t he 'star: eep e s ¥!-e1ded man y,
, .:' s tc>ri ,es • . a~~., ~h~5 one W~8 " e?,cePtio:~:. be ca us e ev e ryb9dy on
bcia r p. t~e 39: .~ ha d enouq h . t o ke ep hi m bu sy .
~tor~' of :a"no't he r SYdney-tl~b~ rt ', st~rt whe n the;
faked "the ,s p i nnak er set a nd c aus e d a nothe r boat'








'.-reff ~ Ann ,and-Em ily 'Fostec_';
...-St eve Haac s t i ck . . ' .
: Lindsey Rid d Ie
·J ohn· Scott . . ..
Blll ' ant! ae v Tr undie
Ri ch ·wai t ·
,/
..:,. :i::;::.::: :::~tn:::::·:s:{::r::r::::::~:~::~~:~::t:::"ri1'. .
a ' new 44' s loop, ' for , prac'tice ' sail irig In p r epa r a 't i on for -the'
~ .O·:R ~C . pe'nsa~ola wuch~ae~ ,bec';'u!te ~ .f · 'the $he~ter~d :~ ;
wa_ter~~f . the Bay , .\~, b~c~l.I~e o.~. , Jeff ',~ many. ~ id iri'~~~':~-
t her e, includ~ nCJ , ~ind'gey and t h: Tr.~Jldles . J e ff had ..bee?
~ t4d.oned tber e')n~ the "Navy" ,and had ',s ubse qu.e.nt l y ~olf ,..u's
. ~any stori~-!jab~~t", -a~l:l ' T ~ ~n~ .17 .in~ "many of 'tb .e - s t'or~'es " 8~ il '
teds as ' ~e l 1.
The taPe 'was m~d'e1n t he · early s t AlJ6 8 of ttie ,pa r t y ;.' '
. • ~efo';e s eve n l othe;': 9~!,,8~S ' '~~ r ~'V~d , .and a~ m~y ; ·.be·, ~'~e~ ~ i ~'
Ch4~,:~r . ~ ix ; . , nea r lY. ' e.v~/~~ t he ' sto~ies~as .. ·~~.l~ i ~ ; ~ . ·
r.e~pon,a to d.irec~ ~e~e~: ' . . "
" ,"':
1. ' J F/ Ju lian Wate rs q\rltti~cj the; · Laud~ rda l~'. Race : '
.do 'I: pay~ ,· .
2 • . BT l The DO~aJ:d Duck Story. -
3 . BTl T~e' 'j nd\ nq' L~9ht. '~t'O~Y .~,
BTl The Bridge Te:nde r Story.• ''.
' , .






. , ' ,

























: .. .... .
" '
MU: . A f rie,nd ,n' t he lII erch~~t IlIarin~ who :~a lmry , lilt down • . .
o~deceC! a ~rrnk: ' ~n~ t-hrew up . C;'n th e t able:. ' . ,' . \
.11 . JS I . The Hou e _St or y .
. ."..." :,C", " ,' .
. 10. J~ I ~Hey. l oOl\ . a ~ .e'.:;r-.yaC~ti~91 .• . CGeo welch ).
. " -. - ' . ' .
~ . ' ._ ~. 7:., .w4.r~~: -.~.~c.ry ,"0:,.Wal~O~iD~ ..__:.~~e.~ ~~l. ".
. . ..... ~.JS '~-_ I Alell sa lil ',lIl · copacetic · 'lltory .
; ~ '- ~ -'·.< MM ~ : ;'i rst- ~.t \Itcriy. :" ." .









.~.' ". -."'.', " , ~ ' .;
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. Tape 77 /2
. 1'-,
• A 7L-::.
Bob Maxon . , , " 'I .






t ' . j
.-~
. ~ ' : :::
... ....' ..
-<:.. ; (, ': " : " ~ ' " :':: ~- . : ~ ._. ~. -'. .,".", -'.
.The fh:;~t n e e had t?e~~ ·d i s.a.p'polntin9. ,b ut , we; had :
.. ...::




Tap e 77 / 5 F~br u<l.r;y 2 , 1977
J e f f F~ster JOh.~ '~~lderiq ~-.
Roq~r Grill\~ . ." Walte r Rob b i ns
S~eve'. Haa r8tick · Jo hri Sco tt
Dav i dUe U ett Ri ck Wa i t
Rob:,*,~'1l 'Cha r l e y welc h
i, ~fp . , ~, .'
. ' ." ..
Tl1etap; wa s s ta r,~ed :a:t" a.bout ' ,:30 ",a s one W.At Ch w" l.I
'\
" ~a t~hq I?~:e:,~f.~,st, i~ , p~:~p~ ra:H~n.~for: , ~? ~'?: a~ '"?" .." ~t ,8 :,00
an d cenda a"ter t he ot he r watch . i s do wn be Low-a nd is ,f in ished
::t~:'::::::t:p::;/~::~;':a:'::Y:.::::~:n:::::tc::n:::.
:The 'pre'~ i:~us' n·iq~ t""h~d 'be~"~ · ·re lati",;el.~ ca Lm, b ut t he'
; "we:"'th~; W~5 ~~i il' coldddc~ we ,h a d n~t' r C!unde'd t he , tip of
Flox: lda ,' into t;,he ,wa"nn: t: Gulf St ream , wat~"rs'· ~~t,'~ The'~ther
:. - , ' '-' . .••• • •. , . • ':, , .,. C, '., · '
bo ats in . siqht qav e - U $ no eeeeca" t o be lieve t hat we 'we r e not '
do~n~ .W6 U " i"~' ~he "~~c~' . s~' : ~~~ : ~OQd w~s 'fairlY ·,l oad . ··~· .I n
'1~ncie"r :.r a c e"s ·suc~' a0ilJ .o.~e. o~e ,.m~s.t . wait . :~ o ;. th~: : ~u ~'rJi ng
marks to see -e xa c t l y' whe r e he sits wi thOthe r~st 9f t he ' fleet.
: .,:, :. .' . " . " . ,:': ' ,,'
, The \i ~t .edo,: .:of Anduri lw.a:; : repre s~ nta tlve .~f m odern. :
raci~9', ' bo~t" i.R terior~~·f ' t he day . 'Th/" f~i::~a cd ' t ":'o" th'irds
" .~~. : ~he · ' ~·4~i~.:.'. :.i n,Cl u~.~n~ th~ ';~~d~ \~er,e, . co~·P~ ~. t~ ~ y ~~.~R' Wi.t"~.:
" t he ex ce ption . o f : ~ .Lc o e e .a uc,t ai n W~iCh. , shielded the head
.; from "t.he :~a~:<p.<l'~~ ' O .f> t ~e . C~bi ~ .;: " ": .~f~ o~: the . cu~t~i:n.~:~er?
• . ~er~ ,,~wo ~~~~:s . :~~i.-~h s e~ved ~sben.C~,e~ ~ ur~ nq, ~~~ ~s • •a~~ . :
the re was ' no : ta,!?l e. bunks . we s e mos tly o u t of
' 94
5 . J S: . :.Go e t 'l. -an d Oere k t or.
"Si ght becaus e of the sa il!!, piled "i n t he c:en t~~ of the'.boat .
", _ , _ t
Anduril lik e mos t of he r c omp.e 't Lt Lon , c a r r i e d a'r o und [ o u r -
. . . . . , .
t ee n; sail;s , ",?,nd only . thr~e .of tho s e would be se t a t a ny given
. ' . ,
" ,2.. Using t he b~~mk in ci'n O~d ine. i ri~tead o'f ' t he hea~ • .
3 . J S : ,~i!~ we~,c~~~.i. ng: fo~;",a rd p~l~it i ~t~e;"Tr"a.~ e: w~n.~~.•
4 . OK: (ref . j, : s~o.t.t s~~rY " ~f "~9 prob lcmo'! '~
. ' . " . . ' , : .. ..
~he he~d , is ' n~ve r 'u s e d i n Australia::L
' 6 . J S l DUMou'{i n, a nd ' i: h~'t hangif -: ,
" 7 . JF : Maxon;"s shi~ '()n t'he, ' Ber~ud a Race . . ., ' ' .'
B. RG: Cook \h'~0~i n9 U~' i ~ """'One :'~o t wh'i' l e , ·C~~k i ~g .i n ', the '
o~her . · ;: . , ' ~, ' :', ', '. '~ .' , ' ;'
,- . . . . . " .
stances these , Sa,i l~ ; · be.~OW -WO U:~d:: a lSO b9 ' ~k~n~ we e ; " .:r~~
s cene. t.he n , is -nc c : t he -rOllla nt ic _cu nd Ie -d I t'\ d ining s a l on of
a " l li.Xur,ious ' cha r t er b~a:t . ' ' i t ) s ', ra th~'~, a , ma,~ s'. ~ f . so g gy
'bodies ; dresseq in ' SOggy: c lo t he s , ' s Ht'in~ .on ' sog gy 9'~i ~S
. i n a da ~k ; 'da ~k env il-onment , tryi ng ' t;Q b~l ance a ' p late o f
. f ood on a l ap Which ,i s ' t r yi ng t o 'ge t ,o~i' '.f r om '~nde Il ' i t~ be-
c~f the m~tion of .,the. bo a t ,_"
. ,.
t ime . The rac~~9' r~le s a nd, 9'~od s eamans h i p prOh i b i t ed -c a r r y -
i ng <i: . ~f t .he ~.t~.e rs on deck a't a ny ,t i m~ •. s.d there
were a l ways e iqh~ ,o r -nin e sai ls be low, a nd ,beca us e o f t heir
. / . ,
weight t hey wer e ca rried as ne a r ' as p ossi b le ee the center
· : o ~ the , ~'6~t': :Whi~~' W4S r ~ gh~ i n t he mid d l e ~( 'th~ li ving
5 pa~~ . - To ina~e ' t n'lngS e ve n, be t t~r . ' ~~de r ' t 'ne r i g ht ~ i rcum- ' ;
..... .




9 . IIG: Ta king ' advantag e o f the cook la t er , . beca uee o f her
we akene d c q ndi tio n. ' , .
1 0 . RG: Denn~ s ' Mi~ler~ abO t.l ~ to s c rew t he co o k . whJIl the '
11. JS ; :::e::O::"the. China Bird qu:" rter berth. '\
1 2 . RG: c re w rebels - Wh~n th'll'~ner' tr ies to bring h~qirl
-, - , 'f ~iend on a 1I2 - tO'nnet'---~e . , . ... .
13 . RG: !ty OIJ.cou l dn ' t have a -l e g Qi'-'lamb , it.' na d t o be
'c ove r e d' wi t h , wee~ s; · -:- - .
..
IS . -J S I Pa t~y Ke nedy', ' p e p p e rs " on ions and dolphin .
16 . J Fi ' O~v i d '~OOk '_ S '9 i r l fr iQ~d ' o n ' ~he way ~o' ~<l ~e- Mlly. ,
, . .
P ,. ' J S: " Ho~din9 _ha nds whil e throwing up • •
i,', ,' ', '
':> .- ' ..:, """ " . '
"R'G: . Han " ~hor~~ ;'up _ o~ d og ,- ·Shi ~ ~ I ' do~' t
,~ .' Femember ,Ela t i ng- t .hat . · '
. . . .
I wa s . l~ok it"~ a t a,nother part .o r her a na t o my.
Warm g'l a s s of tuna oi L
J S:.
19 . JS:














j oh n M~lclc~ i 9 - ,/
John Sc o t t




Thll> s t ar t wa s pr e tty much U ka t he atha,1" sta r t s . exc e p t . "
" . . .> :. ', " -, .... ', ' ' " '. .. - '" . \ "
t~At ,~e , h~d<'l~ne very b~d~Y . Ln ~he . p.reviOUI. ~Aee ; , ,~~ ,~her\
was'!a s H q htly dampened spirt t ~n' board . . : .~.. \I ' ' -' ",- " " , "
Tap e 77/6
ceee Fost el"
Roge r . GrimeS '.
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.Tape~ 77/7 a nd 17/8
.. .'
~~~~ds~~t,~lltt , .0. , Bra dSh,aw KeHet - , " Bl,IRkYj' ' '' Mat~ -
\ . " , , /. '
.. . ,
mari ne , co nsu l t inq , busine'ss ~nd , ~as· a req~lar . ..8mb'or ' of ,wha t '":
. . .
' . " ,' " .," . '.~er racinlJ: cre~~ J.e.f,.f put...~~ether . , , H~ ,~a ~ ~he ~o.l.In~est
member of ' the "?". ~Uf. his '~Pi ~ ions carried a qciOd:deal ~.f
we i qht because , of h is ~ast ' ra c i n g expe r Ience bot h. in ' .
Aus t rali a ~ ndXn ' t h e U; S. He :i ji" a ,bi9 -" ~'a·n. well over six
f e e t ta l l 'and t wo· h undr ed · p oun d s . : Of the~'crew. , ~e
a""iia'I were 't h e two who spent, the ..'m~? t.· ' t ime , actually saili?q.
We also , had ,t h e l ar qe port io~ of ,.t he, .!es~nsib.i.n·~y f or
. ~ , .
The fac t th a t he t old ,t we nt y - t wo o f t he twenty-seven
storie~ r c:corded' th~t ~~e~inq' ''Sho'ws t hat ' h¢ ' c:er~JnlY was , ' .
e njoyi ng the opp or tunity' eo :recou~t. h ie . e l(p e r .i. e~ce · sa il1ng
i n Australia..
ke ep ing t he boat's s ystems f unct.i oni ng ;
,-\ . , " , .. . , .
Du r lng\,a s hor t l ull be t; ...ee n r ace e , ,And u r i l wa s doc ked
,t en e .DUPo~t . PI ..a 'Mott l in ~~'ML , T h . ros e ofth. c rew ,
, \
ei~her qe... , \~m.~ "" ,a, short 'vi s i t or , h.~dde,cidedto,qO ~o
.a party at another mari na '. " . Dav e Kelle tt ,a nd JI fe l t like ' a
quiet eveni:~q. · ~~ , since wC!, ,w~.r C! bot~' s,t 'ia;, lng ', ~ n t h e '~oa~ ,
-,we &~t :d ~wn belo~ . a nd had , :~, , ·qui ~t...'c·ha t , ·a~d . ~a'ny bee~~': '
_I ._.' _,...-._._.-,:-,.,"'="=,.....;...,;~~~~__~
,-
StOl'~ 9f seve ral bo';ts deciding t:o withdraw ' fr om
a race '.together. : • . . .'\
' s t o r,Y of ho;" he got started oC,eanrac ing .
First ove rnight ' trip' wi th JQ.£..k Kile y .
i . , .
Hi s ~i rst overnight, race ..





9:, DK: . '













. ' . .
15 . 'DK t . ~ (Ha ll sn yd er ' s )' sto ry ot r unn inq backs'ta ys 'f.a l li n g
, off mu' on s ce eeeccebe • . 1
16. J S : De l i very crew on Ond J.ne told to kee p out o f th e
I way while t he heroesrac e the bo at . Then sail
~ the .rece whe n the ~roes qet seasick . •
17 . OK: Good na vi qati on hu,gqing t he shore .01.1). Sydney -i Br i s ba ne Race . . . r
18 . OK: Good llaviqa tion on Hali fa x Inlce. I






\ " , " ' , ' "One c ze wman on ' Rumr unne r was o n the neeu wnen the · .
: bo'at r olle d . .IT'i"'""i'I"LYi'qht • . J ill\ . I have n,' t ' done
any thi ng yet. · ' . .
\
Je'Tif~,~ Davis ..?n .~,'
.,Fa i r i nq ov e r the . head di scbarge be fore t he Hobo:r .t
, :::i ~r " eet'h:m 00 " .~, t u,o ~ro. /,hi, ' S .ti r s t '"HO~, ",t.~ac~\. only_ t o find hi~".in~Ohel"en.tl.y dr unk -. . : .O~ I : . GU'Y nobod y liked passe~. overhead a nd out / WindOW_
~~ pt rty ._ . - .~:....;._ .'. ' ", _ ., ' ::''-'". '-,' !-. .....:- . ..
DXI . Li t t le Ja ck ,dismantles rad iO ',and d rhs -i ,t out ,in
the o ve n. . .
I
i















l'e brua r y .2S ,-'"197 7 .
· -i:.e~ny Burke '; :· ~Lenny ' Se r s erk - .
AU Gr1 .. u , . ; . . : ' '
Roq e r Gr 1..e5 •. ,-Gr i ,!,e s y ·
J ohn Sc;o t t " .
;The':' en~ ~ ·Of . ~the ..,rac1 ,:,-q at '~h.e Souther~ . O~e~n: Ra~1~q
" c~nference i~,: a 9 reat ,dine 'f,or ' t:h~ p r of e ulonal8 . :c r e w\
. :s\~~ ~,: .90 , :' ~ r ,' ?i'9~,~! , ~~-":t~ ~." O~: ..4.,boat :~~ . Andur.~ ~·~.': ·d:ie .
' t o, t h r e e or ( our ; ' there i a "mo r ,e [ oom ,f or each' pe;.onl t he
b~'~t ~:: 's t~ ~ ' n:.i~~~ ;";'a ~d:> th~ '~~'i'~'i n q~'bec'o~~'\~ l~~'~~' :a nd ' ,. '
;l?a ;;~~able':" , TYi,ic~UY~ . o:;"e" 'or , two "~f" "~h~" r~ci~9" ,~'re~ ":';'.i~i. :
" ,_sta~ ' t C:.he lp th:..20.i~~s~o~a~.. ~~~iv~r ·,t .he ~::baC!- t o .
,.' Flor i da ' fr an. Nassau. ~here the "Circuit ends • . and ' i n thi s '
.. ", . ' ' .
- eaee ROCJe~ ' ~~ci ·hi.~ wife A1.i lI t~Yed "with ee ; Be fore we 1.t~~ ..
ROCJe r·. r"a.n i~to Le.n.ny BU. ;,kc!i ' ;"11.? -.&lIked,.if he ' COUld, ' ~ide back "I':
.r. t,with Ull• . s o. ~e were w~l1 .lIlann·~ ~, _ ' 'f:_., _'". ..' _ -~
? ri!"e s y ~ s .Au s t ra lia n an~ W&ll ~ ~ilot ' With Qua.l)tu
Ai rii nes . Ke qu~ t . ...cti yeOfly1n9, 'a nd ' ' be"c';"~e an , in.~r,!,cto,r
-. i n . the ' silllu l:"t~'r .bec a ue e , he ,.."d , he· ,.~id ',no t l i ke ' t h e . ' "
s t op ove rs i n . r'~te p Ul,ce s "';Hh, t he Q.1:'anta6 st,ewc:ard ll. ; who
are n'o t odousiy: ,qa y a~' a " ~ ro IJP : Iti ,! : more . 1ik.~ly t h a t a
" " ~eq u;~ 'r' 'fl y i nq '~~h~d'~l ~ was1nt"rruPtin~" h~9 mor e imp 9ru n t
, ~ursu~t.~ ' s uc h ., '0~ean rac1n9 ' H'e "'1 ~ an ' .idaa ~ cre~ernber "








1 1\ , .,.",.'/
._.__ re l l tionship w1.th Quantaa: a nd ~e is Wjilll,n9 , to sc an~::
"t o ,s a l l. He is al so iii -f Ine raci~q Jr! a l or.
!oll'",iS the perfect. ,,~ Oil f or ~~e l};,~ ~f ., o~ ,f..:coloi
. I .. . .. I .
Gri~e s~. She",iI the pi.ctur~e o f i~noceice . y~t .n '?t only :
t olerates , Gr ime s but s u b t l y "8 99s h1m a ll. We were ,t ol d i n
;Aus t ra lia . 'th~;t._ R09~~ ' J!I~ ~ ri~becauJe ,0; eae .ni~ht . a~ : the
cruisi~9' bcht Cl~b ' oCA~strali~. R~ge~ h~s ~ . stock sa~i~9
w~e~ ' , ~ sk~ : ~hat ., w~~t s t~ d'~i~lt : ~i ;.i L :hav'e' ·4 .Pin it. ~~ .
, · . ~+·~ Ma~~,~ ,~' •.:,; :, ;Th~·t: . ~a.~ t ~ c-uiaF' ~itt.: at' t'~ . , c.y~. Ali ; c~n­
~inced _his , ~ .ri~~~.s -:~~ ,c h.1P. ~ n .~nd bOU9~tjhim a . Pint ,' an d
'whim ~~g~r ..?~!"! :b;~~, ,~,~o~ , th~~Ii : s ' r_~>:She :handed.~1~
t 'he Tia Marl~ arid :,s.a i~. ,:- And ' y~~i:r~ gQml~ d r'in~ it ~OO•
. M:'~·L~ ea; '·f.lii,~~c'.U 'I" f ~om l~"li. : ,"d<:~
'_re~u~.~·ted , the: _~ i de , ~aCk:. to· ' lorida m~ ~ t' l J';ec~u,~(~.;:s .
.... .,vr: ' a~~, I.~\:C~ ~~09 ,is .a:. li'ti: l\.mor~ \l ~X on ~I!OP ~':'.
~rivin9 by ~at ·t l'.\a n t h e y, ~re .it the ai,,:"ports , - an d ' Len ny "
wante~~ ,~_n,o,the~ , ex~~~~{()n_ 'Of H'i~ ~,iS~· . - " -~~ \ ~ is . ,n! ~kn~lI1es '
i ndica te , be ill not .onl y /a ,wi l d llIan . -but · he als o ' l oves" '; , .
~~od '· ' ~ ~O,~.Y • ._He> ~ , ·-alt, ~9~od ;,, ~ai l~r ,' a~d \~~d ra ce~. , . ; ' ~a~~ , ' -'
': .,Of .t~e _ t~p b!i,t8 ..~f the.. e.~a~ : _ ' _. . \_." .... .. :.: .".,
1 - . LS I ~~Ckec~~!tw:nw~~:l~:~on~;~te~;~G~~ ~~~~'~~~~~ ~-t
2. JS I Mit~h -~~ ·\P~.Ml ' fO~Nass~u ~~ •. l. ~, i" . \
.. .. ' ,.,::::'~~,::::'"' -"'~'(r·'"\ ..












Bii.'1in~· thi~fng- Chur c hill i n th~ h ar bor .21. J S r
22. ,)-5; :' 'Bi ll y and . Dann y mini ng t he s t 'Rrt o f ~~~Chil.linei.
. Rac e . ( f.ra g. ) i ' .'
2?: ; JS ; . Bii'iY.Adams ' llooni, nq Pr i me Min~ ster Heath .
, ,







4: JS !: H~ey com1:n9 , out of S,!,U~~ ~n ~h~l'a Ce to Ge~lftany .
5 . ~,B,r:, Navy man on de l i v ery .- ·G~ ve a hand , Y9U s i lly'
. ..J fucker , M ' . - . . ~
6 . J~ : (John HUl deri9"~1 ·We ' r e 'not t ha t - f ~cked'., .U p . n ,
, I '
I ' .• Lf.: Sai li-l'1 g ~hrou9h .NATO..e .eee e t e e s • •
8 ; 1.8: Bolt~n"~sca~es' s~ st'er-flnget i ~ . ~ ' s a q 'b~~ . ~
9': ~s: ' . G~oSSf i.nger -' s , ~eddin9~ '
.·· ·lo.f fs:. , ?,~ (;S~fi~ge~ ' .s , ~ iv~~~e pa r~~. . . . "',
. 11. ;·'LB, and J S : ', Gro~ sfin,ger putting t he messeng.er -throl,lg h
12.jLB"~<OOSfi::?: ' th~ sk~s; ~ . , ..
.1 3.1 1.8: _Gr os s fi nge r " s , s h e epdog .
11·;s:'· il."C ri va1" i d Oyster Bay ',with Gr OSs r loger .
J;'La: St~ry ,o~ ' i:'an MaCD~nald ~
i., J S , ~a;,;J.,;~c; from;a~ai ca wi th ran .
I , ,' , . . . ' .
",i I 7. JS ; Kaanet and. t he fish . 1 : •
"I i ·s . ·. j~ ··an·d , LB: ~~snet 'a ~d th~ c~r , in . N~~ Sa,U ,~ith . patts '-qf
















March 14. ,U p
· T••pe~7/9<
Peter Bowker ......
· John Sco tt
· ~~~~k~~~~~~~J ' (lat er , am(B:riefly>.
· t·
30~ .
~ : • The mor~!i..n9 after:$H-c~'s 'birthday party at t h e Rust ic ,
c.rab . ~ n' ·. Ft , · i.a Ud"e.rda1 e" ,~r~pped .bY Scaralllo'uche ' to see if
· Chuclt ' h~d . 1iIu~vived . -rhi's time of year is .the - virtual vece-
· . . ' . - , ' , , " ' ' " . '. . ' .
t i o n ~ha t the boa t 'n i 9 ge r s . earn after the Ci r c uiE. and it
i s - partl~ enfor:c.ed . - F irst , '. t.~ere al e ~ery ~ew races 9oi~g '
Q;'" anywhe re ', a nd seco n dl y, t he i nsurance policies on IIOs t of
.: thebo<1ts d~and. ~- huge ' r ider.'l f the 'boatqO~s north of
Cape ~'H<1tte-ras b e f or e t he fif teen th of April. Many 0"£ th e
b~a t.''I. 90 _~ to Ft~ La u'd erd~l~ " be~e 1 ; i s a fu n .t own and'
· there are Ilany forme r ' profesd onals l i vinq there .
- . ~hU ~k iii .ident i f i~ J: a; ter {7B/1 ?':'2i; 1. - b~,t Pete r
Bowk1r n'eeds i n trOduct ion: ' As h e t olls t,he s t ory , he had
'w~rk'E!d in ; the, 1.Q~don ofli~e~,B:O .P. .,c-~ ~o r f i ft ee !'1 years
whe~ - iie to~k a ' year ' s· l eav e of · b s ence . That had b e en
eighteen years earli.er~ a~d -of urse he_ .neve~ ~.e~·~ back . ,
He i 'e on e of -t h e ol d e r;p'ractlCing profe!iSio~a ls a t acee -.
"'her~ around fi .ftt-fJ.. ve .:y.e a rs of .: 9°: " but h~ is much SOU? ht -
af t eThU ' a.r:ac 'i nq navi q~tor o1 nd. .nae , nav'iga t1~ IIhl ny' v 'e'ry •















1. J S and CW= .•Ch\u::k ' s bi; t h<:4y.pa n Y.
. a) Co mpulsory dri n ks .
h I . JUl,ie t te's birthday f ,lash :
c) B a r t end e r qpi t tinq". . ;
" .' . . - , . " .'
d ) Ha l l -and Chuck nave. a serious dis <:"'uuion which , h
"un r ellembered. , . "It must have bee-n sailing- ,or' sex, . ·
' c a use t hat 's a l l , I ~Vllt -t a l k about .," .
:' . - - , - ', " , ' ' ~ ' ....... : - , .: .
. e l Bowker demandi .n g .rum 0\'1Destinatipn .
, It. 'l; I I '~~~~~~~~Ur!1i~9 ' t~ r~ s~a~~~-nt . ~fte: - ~~'~Vi ~i ; e o ~ .
.'




-., . 1 PB :
b l
c I J S; Th. aftermath
d l PB :
e I JS:




Jan ua r y 5. 1978
J06
. - " , . ' ~
(this WilS t he fir!!t o~ a se r i.e s of '~ote fo'rma li ~ed i n't e r --
view~ , in ,wh i ch ' I made ,t"he queS'tLonna irC mor e ~obvi ou s . tet
":t he ,i n f ocma n ts . - I . .had. ma ny, if .no; a i l, of t he - c ontext s
},~anted on t.ape , ~? "r C~~~i n u~~:~Yi ng t~ eng i,neer . .. I ~
sp,cHic ·co n"," . wit, s p ec i f Lcpe r sons t o g ain more i n- '~~r-
$~~tlt .~n.~o · spe.c~.?c ~~eas .l , ':, _ "' . ". •~/-- . ' .1-
' "'- · . :rhi s i ntervlew took 'Illa~e i n t he house '! '~as . ~entil -:' ' I
.; Marbi ehe a d, : -~~~ saChs uet~ s : DaYi d-:'a~d ~ I.wer.e ~~~ki:n'~- ~'n ' • _~ ~
. the ' s ame boat, a nd we were abo ut to l l!a~e for the S . O.R .C-: i
He'ha d bee n with t he bo a t forabo'ut : a year and was n o t very ' IJ ,1
1
'>/
'-expe r i~nced , 'and westy ':Adains , . t he o~ner ,' "t:ad a S~d m'~ tC:: ·
. . ' .
tak~the' bo~t· ovec for c ne -ct r c c t t , Davi d wa s yo ung .
ar~u~~tw"en-ty-t~o ,. 'an d 'h i S ree i d e'Si ):e ' a t t hi s ,H : e' was to
~ , , : . _ .6 " , ', ' , , . ' ' , -- ' , ' . ."'
beC'OlJle 'il f.u l l -f ledg ed pr o fessiona l •
.' ~ ,. . ' .
L DB: ·The . f1:~S~ S tor~ . . ' _. . ., ' .
, , ~B : ~.e.. ut i Ck - UP. ; , ' . , .' " , .:. ..
3. DBf Stampe e lo~ng s teering o n the Round ! t; he :I s la ~d
Ra c e . • . . . . ( •
OB:.,Trip ee Kennebunkp~r t ..
o s ; Wilbur on the pole~
,
307
7 . DB ;'McGowa~ ·a nd .OuJllou l in .
8. Da l Stampede 's Do Q,m'.
.. .
9 . ", DB: Sea,bag ,tull o ! chocolat e c h ip cooki es .
" - , '. "10. , JS :.;Ruthie Burne~ookieii h idde n around ¥a~.
. . - - "
U. ' DB : D~sco ';~u,C:~~ 1 .
1 2,. 35 :: _ E r~ ie G.. nn;s i.ce cream ~tory~ '
13'.35 ; : 'Ho r; a c~ ' s -,'ScOt t i s h, stor y .
" . ' ' - ' . - " .
17 . : riB: Sabo~age·d ·:bupk .
'. 18.•~B.:"' cr~b~ in':.fhe-.h~~d . ~
?i. ' , ri~r,R:~_b~ie - ,~ ~'~~hn ' ,s; la~~fall. f .r 9m ~ll~a ii ~ . ' .-
~ 3~•. :~ :\-'~~'~f ~_;~-~can't ., .u.~\ ~ > '" ..~ill h~,~.:_ ,:"" d O'oY.o u ..U~~
24 . 'i s': · ·R what. ! ~' t he cen>ter po.l.e. f or? -
"::;· ?'~::lr:::~~: ;:~:;?:::~~~O" ;h : .'
28 . : 3 5 : qerl~ifer . oavis " o~"~; ...
as. - OB : ·' PUJd~iJ' ~6~iwe-~'n' sa ~ ~ ' Cha~~~s."" · ':
.::: ::: ::?~:::::;l:;~::::; ::::k..::: ;:~::~;~" . ,
.~"
!' -,
32. DB~ r: .ca i.is .e s ~~'st,rac~{o~ .USi ~9 pU,lP i:~., ' f~< piss .
3 ~ DB: ,Fo s te r ,a ft1::!. Gor wood' s, OffiC~ /iqht •
3.08
. . ; ,.. ,':: , -.:' , .: ' " .
DB: . How do' you ' brea~ !Ip. ' a Polish wedding? F lush
' , . ~he .P~t;h . ~~Wl : ,' : . ,' .. : . .
16 Joke : DB,; ' HOW ' ca n ·yo~ ·teH 'i { a .P o le ,ha s be~n , i n yo ui'
.:: ba ,ck Yar d ?". :Your 9ar~age i s go ne end , you r d 99






, J a nua r y 11 , 1978
. ..
J .
T~e ~ intervi~w . took.' place at J e f f ' s hc uee , an d s t.eve ,
' ? US ,~ <~PP;hed: ' t o drop:: i'~:;'but I was ' de~iqhte~ "t o have ' h i m
" jo'~ ri ,i l?-" '; per'hap,s ' i t ·wa s· th~ au stere atm~;phere ~f : J eff !.s
, ' ' ; ~ ' . " " , . .- . ", , ' , ,' "
hou~e or th,: fac t .ti a h t; I W(lS ; ~I? r k..inq from t~~ "lij:ue8tionl;laire •
. but· " very '" !ewof· :th~ stori~s are :,t~l d in' f ul l. ·.The'r e. i s '.' ,
. · ;:'~~~::t:E::::~:::::v~:::::~E::t:::::~::::: ;:!;:::. :::: •
. st~ri~i ' f f ·'.~the,i." ~'i~s sail i~q ~ ha t ,:e ~n~'w : a , l ar9~ ~'o~~~o~
.:. of ,:.e ac h other',s~ ,' ,repertoi ies . , . :", .:
Ste,ve is ,t he, a rt di rect"or · ~ t a l a r lje adv~rtisin9 , 'agency
: \' . . :, ', ' ~ ' . . . . '. '. . ' . ". '. ' .
\ {lnd ha s "a verY"qu i c~ wit • . :He i ~ als o"a ' verY '9,~~ f oredf:' c'k
ma~. ' whol'e arned , h i s s a il i ng o~ rna'ny ·o t' ·:t he b~st boats ':frOm
' , , ' . " . ... . . , ,.
La'fl,g ' l~ lan.d SoUrl?: i~C; ~Ud i .fl 9 's i t~';' rk. and Dest.:f~a t ion ~
, ' ,~~ ,; 'Y { f ~~9 ; l S~tilnit.:Y;~k~~ ' Gi;~" ~: ', ~ ,; ;- ~~~~e" ::~Pi;nnake ~
' I by llIi.stake 'i n fo~ot wind s. . 0-
, J~ ~ " ;:(·r~f". ),'The ' s~ven " Ni q9~ r B'ridg~ . ( ~e (! ~ape .76 / i l
J t ,l f~~/): "The ' B~rdgetende ~ St.orY. 17ee Tap~ 76 /11
-', ' A . ',. 'JF :-( ,~ ~f. 'I' Th~ 'H~r se s\'~;y . . .: '
" ".
, 310
6 . JP: (frag .) ~reaking spinnaker pole fitting in Australia:
7. 'J F : ( ( t a g . ) Sco·tt vs. Turner on Kialoa . '
B. 'J F : Mr s . Trundle;s reaction to Walte'r 's story at the
. . dinner ' table . .
, . . \
. 9 . ,J Fl (ref. ' t o Haa rsti!::k:'s.l .Ice story.
IO.\·~F: ·( r e f . ~? Haarstic~'s) trying to break stllF boat !Rast .
n , JF: ~r~f. to Haarstick's) throwing up" i n" f r ont of h i .!J.
, f .ir,st , i mpOr tan t c us t ome r .
. , ' ,
: 12 ~ Jp: ' The finish of : t he Nassau R~ce .~.. . '
, '; ' . " . " , ', , ' . , i .-, .
I l3 • . J Fl The Yankee Gir l c r~w . af te r the:Stratford Shoal nece •
4. sa and JS ; (ref .' ) The :Horse Sto~ry "(see above ,'4'l~
l4 . ~JF; ·;reL ; TriP ~~oca'peMay. \ ' .' "
1'5,: ,ip.: S~O~~ of JU l ian Water~ ' t~lli~9 s to ry'a,S~~ f he ha d '
done i t . '
·-.·----'---L;:' S~; : ":I t .~as :a$:~~Ch lIy wha le as " lellett ' ,S. .
.>., . )~ 7 ; , ~~~~:~d~ ~~~~~mo\.lch() ,' clawing away to the west i n the .
J.B. J F : (re L ') David K~ith ,a'nd : he sU1t~ase . ~nd p~ j ama ~. ·
\ L9: ' sr, 'SCOf t..' s naviga.ti~n'dn the .,Hobart Race ., .
20. !JF'1 ijavy yawl ih th~ Annapolis-'Newport Race spent the
fourth of '.J u l y at caner Island ;
21. JF l Arri~ai .at. ' I s l a :Muha r-e s. Sur£ing .und,e r, tow.
22 . JF : Nobody d rank . the water" but they, all got "s i ck 'from
< the i .ce eceee , i n their .d r i nks . ' ,1"U
'23: JF: parad i se 'Cov e in.Lake G~orge;
~.
24 . JF .:. ~rilDesy,'5 "s nc e ue r" ,
. . . . , ' .
26 . J,F:. (frag .) ~'Jrner' 5 ~eZlowned. infidelity .
- -
,, _ J F , TUme~ and t he hyd,"~lic' ma n i n sY~n{
. . . . . .
28 . JP: Edqar t own Race COllllll t t ee dressed in bl azers but
s till puking. . .





44 . JS : Beef ' stew ' a11 ~'v~ r Equat~n ' S_ c~bJ.ne : s?le .
45 . 58 : Half of Be rmuda Race 'crew l i c k :







. :":',-__~_-,-...J."",,>,,;,"-:- ,"·"::-:-,c; · ·~·c_ .; -- . ./ .
I
. l-
. '.. ... . ,I. .31 2
4~. JS : ·~::C~a:y:~~~ . Qn~he_ :way .t o Enl) l a nd. T~.7e~' off. .ent~ re .
-',7. . SKI ':s e a s i ck whi le : swordfishin'1 ~ -If som~~nJ' ;a(l. 9lve~'" t
. me t he mea ns . to knl myself . , I wo u l d heve , " .
, 48 . ~~, ::R . J ~ : ~ea C;: h in , Lu&~a . :·~~ii the , way to ·~~ciaya. ~nd I
,c a n ' t qet _a decent l ay . ·
49 ;' a Wl rAt iami~Y ChriStfnu,Up.cle John r e f'uses' to ackno"w-
~" '_ ~ledg,~ tha t ' ~e kn.e",. B.J . aeaen . ' .
5:0. ~ JF ' _fred~iqUe. :I n, ~ A~Bt ral ~~ ~, .~ . ' :", _:
5~. - JS: jEve~i'n9''':' in Mia~.i .' ~jal:?~8o!"ville, , ~2~ miles ,' ,~
.. 52 . JP I , !~alPh ' walket .'a t 5145A;M. , i n Haiifax. · ,Yod ·nev~r .
.,k.n~~ whel) ~0I:l ,!"i9ht p.lek up ~ _ list i ng . ". '








. Tapes 1'8/6-1 0
Bill Bennett. - Nut - . -Hen ry·
Jo hn. ,Sco t t
. » :
L. . .
..: !t'., ~' ~. :*a'~+.; :;- . ' : ~: ...'.,.. ...
. . .' ,
~ low t~irtie~ at 'ni9~t . ~e h~d;90ne ec the mote l :~fter
dtinks an d.: d i nner an d, ~ad ,8 g'ood.-supply ·o f rum i n ou r , vans
a nd' i,~ . otir .c:oO;..s . , :BY ,f ouc . ~n ',.t.he ··m~.rnin9 ~ . we ':ha d . finished
. at i e,ast thre e o'f , the bo ttles ' of . r um; ' a nd o'ur ·co ndit.ion
I ' ha d flown t~' ciea r'wa te~ . ,Fl o r i da , whe r e St ni ede
\lias ' ~'7' i~q . wo~ke,~ on . in RO'S·S,' . Yar d : ~ ~ w~s a l oin ; he
ya rd, a,[l.d Nut wa s olr boa r d as profession a l . Atrivi g.! ; i'
s~;i~s '~~f~ ' . 4S :.t~~S.O .R .C . .·~iB :~ i.way~ ~un . b~ca~e~ '_ one .~'no~s
th~t ' many o ld ', -f rle~ds wilf be ' the re. a nd - t tl.is year 'oilis-~?
dif ferent . . :-NU:~" a~d ' _ :~ ' ~ad ~-ost , recer:."t ly' m.~t'at: .~~e Adm.i ral · s :
cu~, in_~gland ,,:~~~'t' : 9~~r ~ nd .~ad ~ '9r~-~tde.a~':· ,~.f ·~~tchi ~9 ..
up tp .k..~: 1 ~' , su9~e,s.~ed a q~iet dri~ a"nel e<:iiwinc.e.d: him t~
'5'~bmi t to_an inter~iew ~t . th e . s ':me ' t-ime: Nut wa's abbu"t
:sixt~, Y~_ll~'S 'O'l~ a ~ - th~ · ti llle , O~: : ~he inte,rv ie~ . · ·w~,~-" : ' "
'h i m one of, t he olde~ preif l!!i!l"si on a ls;·.:b ut as he ' e~Pla i n9 ; ' he
h'~:d ',~ni~ :~;'.~k~'d ~~. a : :ni9ge~ ' io_r . ~ 'f ~~ ' ~ea ~B. ' , ha d sa~ ledJ '.
. . , ' . " " . ' ,,'
fo r 'man y y.ears .t:>e:fore t~a t ~s a~ am':' te~ur - .
, \' The i~ediate ,eontext , 'w~~ Nut ' s llIote l 'r oo m. We would
, -.) . . . . . . . . . .
......~~,rm~ u~ ha v e. s :~yed on ouc respeeti";'~ ;J:~oats , " t)·ut theY ~~ re .
-: out o f , the'wa ,ter. fo e work , a nd the t e lllpEfr a.t ur e s 'wec e i n the
, ? "4
1. BBI Story of \movi e s shown at St. Pete~~b\lrg Yach.t Cl\1b~
'1 2 ~ " ' aB : ' St Or y - ~ ,f ' ' ·~u,t~~
U . HB'I ,Story.cf .·Henry··. · ;
14..':-JS; .A i.t~r·nat~ ~ He~rr · : ~'t~ry . :
-.2: DB; l!!Y Se a ,o n the c aee to TUVemul)d e'•
. 3. J S : O~din~ -i n " t~e "sa!"e. p~.ace on ,t he "s a me , r~ce.
4"; 'j Sl '"Hlle y . ",antingto .q uit. t he race .
.. J~': :~d~ie :o'n . 5~~ i~ " · -·--~ -
~, " ; 88 '; "~i~uble 'ge tti~9 ma i n 'uP on BaY~~d~'~ ' af~er w~ek~ of
.• . "' ·rrepara.~i~n~ . ' "." ',,':-;; ,
' 7: "J S; A,Rdy Btir nes ,, ··We ll be -there in 14 d a ys , · - spinna.ker ".:
>':"",_ .; _ un~~.r . :h~~.b.~.at ; ..'. ., " . " "' . " .. ..:. . ' ,"\ t :
. 8 . ',BB : ,.Ha"9g e r t y , _" It. t a ke,s t wenty days 'to c ross t he
\~ . , Atl;ant~c .~
'9, 'BB';"St'ar ~ai i~r .~a ll S · in"l ove wi t li fleet who~e .
iO ~<'Js :, , :·~ell-~~ey ,.9i;ls .a t t.~e ·_ . s ~a rt of t he s~~'l b'~;k from
. . Jamaica. . . /'
. t~ next ~oUl in9 -~ct~~lry be c ame O~~' -~f t h e favo,r~te storie s
"aimOn9 · th,~. niggers " t ha t wf nter ,
3lS
21. ,JiB: Sa iling on Talt cma . H;e made $20 .20 a we e k ll n~ the
" ra cing .eo_s t~ a we ek , and he had a , wife and scn ,
22 ::JS I' C ook i ng on Yankee Gi rl 't o :eng-la nd .
23 • .is: Jacko the s ve t i .
" - C .
24 . ~S l November~ trip to Ber mUda ,on~'.2!~.
~ S , ' B~.; ' ~~v,~_9a~·~n~!.~~re-~: · ::
26 . ' BBI Hear~, ' crew -mat e t e.lling ot"race and can no t be lieve







36'+"8B: ' Roun~ i n.9 .fast~et Reick i n~9'71 . . .
'",: 3_!: ;~ , :J~ ,<·:C~~S: :: ·i~~d'_::U.~- :fir ,k'~~C~.~~~,~I\~ th ~_~ .~.~e~. , .was~~n9 :
38 • .BB.; , B .A ; ":,~i_o Ra c e .o~ . t ile old . ,~ !!!. ' .
.. ..
.;, .•.. ..;,:. :",.~ '1_w;·. " I,'" ",
31.
40 . JS: BAr patron gets iliad at Mitch bu t cha nges mi nd when,
'. JS and C~UCk W,i lson, arrive . '
41 . ' :J S: Tr ip to E·urope 'on~.
, . " . \ . .
42. JS~ Trip bac k ,-.from Chub b Cay in Company with~
(s ee 7t~lll\ " '" . '. .
43 . SS: Nut 's d e livery .to Clearwater .
44 .BB : Cha rlie .Kot ov i k, "Now" you f ucke rs , do n 't make
mi&tak e s . " . '. \ .
45 . BB': ~reW"Il)~mber 'd~oPS wait'CJs ' i n ~a ter. , "I got t a q e t '
Wer out oftheee. I'm gon na f uck her . tonl ght. " · '\




4B. ' 'BB : ~~nty-: five foot seas ~-in ' p l ace whe r e ' th~rewas on ly
.: . . : ', ' t went y feet o f wate r . "~t me a ns f i ve foot ,of -·s a nd
" g~,~ tt:at tur,ke~ , " •. , ' .t\ . .';
49. BB:, l r e£. ) Sta,r ' Boat ,, ~~ce , 15e: \ ' 34 ) . •
50, BB: Navigator pops, ~eer ever,Y., f.i~\minutes , • , '''' ', ,J
51. B,B: Two bee r per ,d ay ~ation on B.:lyond.:m. Mak i ng deals '
' , wk h t ho s e ,who di dn' t drink, _"Es rrwhQre yo u go Ian
. Nichols has already been there ."
.,52 . JS: Getting , l oad ed "a f t e r ' dinner- wlth~' _ed RQwland on
" " ~. . '" , '. ' \
53 . BB: ,r~u~~~ · ~:~i~~: ' ~~dB:~~~~~~dt~;~~kXr~~~e~r~~b~;i~~~
ing sO..f as't. ,.- . '~
54 . BB: Fr endbn an on Spa i n Race on Bas t ile Day . "I ' ,d~~ ' t
. kn ow. whe re I am, .and I 'm the ,na v i ga t or : "
55 •.. .~B:Ml:S ; Ha gg er t y ' s .s hc we r a ,
56. BBI' Ree lu t"- t o Hali f a x ; Buten'U lme r sa yi ng that the re
, arei\i)"sea turt les there just before they a lmost ,
• hit one . ' . . , . ' .
. - . ' .
46 . ~iB: _Shuff dumped in ve ter frOlll ' di~9hy and ' to~ ' dr'u~k to















57 . JS ; Blackfish i n ' the p hos po resce nce on t he way t o
-- '~ . . ..
58 . BB: Navy . I n an LSH off Fl orida . Two porppf ae a l o ok
l ~ke t orpedoe s..
59 . BB: Ger man s~b cha~i n9 t hem o ff Cuba.
60. J S : Ha rry Henebe r qe r' an d the u- ccae ,
61. BB: (.fraq . ) 13 .5~ · i n Nerd s.
- . ..
62 . BB: "If you're i n a bi g hurry~ ,t ake an airplane >
,
63 . J S : Egu~t i_on ·.1!t s pe edo p~9ged re pe a t e d l y a t 18 . ~
64. B 8 : ~;~~ .Of . S i ~en ~' :; :,elive r,y c rew .br:-99in,~ about '
. ' , ~
65 . BB : · Rll. Ce s Tut~.swort.h acro~s'J'am lico ~ound •. .
. 6 6 . · J~ .l '2 82 m,iles ', .day out .of Palm Beach on AndurU .
67 . ' Ba : - oa ce you .ge t -ove r t en, I c an ' t naVi "gll.;e nc .more , ~
68. , J S: En~ra nce t~Marble~ead at -the end .o f . the 'delht~ry:
. 6-9."BB: ( r e f . ) Ian ' Nl c h"als s tOI:¥ U S1 ) •
.-' : .. ... : . ,~ ,
70 . BB: (r ef .. ). ' Graham Shoa ls stor y ( U 47 ) ~
71 . , BB: Nubby Sa'~ns ' f a ll i ng 'i n ' l ove' Wi th ~~nd \lIarryi n~ .h i s
so n 's' wi fe . .. .
. .
72. ·BB; Hi t ti ng .b uoy at ,Ambr o s e Shoa l s .: -ite r fi ve a nd a ~a lf
d a y's" '. . I :1 .
73 •. BB: '~ ending up <li t Montauk and 1c omin q i n ' t he other
w,ay. · . / . ".
74. BBi G'uyon bicycle sayi.nq · ~ou ~on l tmake it r · · in
)(orehead City. / .
. ' / . .
75 . JS: Buy in Mor eh ead Cit y sa ying. " "You c a n make i t . ·
. '. .' . " . ', , '
.', I ,' .
76 . BB: Pu t Graham up in ,bos un ' s,. cha i r t o s e c t hei r way
. throu~~ brid ge . : / , ". " . ~ .. .
ir. J~ : Chi na~ aground in/Ch:n ne l : in Waterway . Tug




78 . as : Exiting the Savanrrah Riv e r .
79.J5 : Cl e a r loia t er, Ba.r {see , ~2 7. a ndtt.ape 77 /1 1.
SO. BB: Cour t ney and Billy leading ' them i n a f ter the q u i s t;;;
mas pa rty .
81: BB: (reL) A.C. an d the CIa l) ( , 28J.
82 . BB: Knock d own on Taltona when expert t ells t hem t hat
the l1gh) is out and t hat th e 'da r kne s s i s 'n ot du e
to asq ua l.
8 3. SS : (P~~eT B~~r 's,I #$tdr~ ofp"!llinl) dc vn t~e mai n
sl1d~ by 'S n de on American~.
84 : SS: and J S ; Br,u.nzeel ' r oundi nq th~ .Horn ,on 'Stormvogel.
85 . Bfh~ti~r~~~ '1969 Ci:clli t wi thtloio , European .?i r~ s·
86 ~ , ,'BS : Roll~r reefing boom on '~ ~. "That',s t he l a s t
. t ime , you steer you r boat " you dumb ~. O #B .I ·
". - "-
87. BB: Tom Oowns ' ,f rQll\ St: P~ersburg Y ~.c .. "We' re no t he're
to answer you r f ucki ng stupid q ues e f ons , ".
88 . BB: Frank ze~fl port -tuck ing '~ h~ A [ i eet. : He wa s ' ~'ro­
tested but vo n . be cause ,the ot he r s k ippe r wa s co o .
hangover to tel l t he story. .
. , . .
89 . ,BB : Pogo's girlfriend brom Brazil put s o much pap e r i n
t he he ad ' t ha t som~ of i t was no t, e ve .fl we~ .
....
. .
90 . BB: Bol ton 's Birthday Pa,rty . '
a l Aura 's ~flgine r eplaced with '2000 pound s of .l ead .
b l. Ba l l a t the Royal ,Nav y .Ya ch t Squadron .
d) ' I !'t'r~~ced t~ Princ'e 'Phi l l i p : Louse ," " I ' m from'
St . JO , Hissouri, did ycu-ev e r t hea r of it ?
Prince Phillip . "Noi "
0 1 Pat~y Will~an drove them t o Med,:,aY -.? u..~;en,
I '•... '.± '
.' ,







fl ' Cops ke e p us t he r e until bri.bed :
h I Get bil.Ck '~irid ~hUf~ . lcc'ked ou t . '.
il Thi rty of us and . nobOdy every called t he Medwa y
Queen,
j l Chef · got emot io na l when -he r eceived a ro und o f
applause., . .'
k ) Borton flips some cr the ca:k~ wi t h a s~tul'l.
1) ~well ." Ka t i e bar t he f·uc kili. ' d~or ! "
ml 'D~nni ~' Milie r wen t a~o~nd ' the :corner w~ th 't he, '.
constabl e . . When they came -'ba c k . a li, "wa5 smiles ~
»:
Tapes 78/1i-12 J a nuary 25 , 1978
Robe.z;t Scott , -",,_
Virgi n ia Sco tt
Joh~ Scott )4
.1;
While Stampe.~e was i ~ Clea rwater, my f ather a nd pis
wife were vis~tin9 f rie nds ? n, t he ea s",t coa s t of Florida •
I d r ov e ac ro ss to visi t wi th , t h~m in their mote l r Dad' ha d
sai led , acros s both t he, At l ant i c a nd Pacif ic on~,
an ,e i gh t y- fi've foo t ' ke t c h . I want ed ' to 'use hilll as a co n -
tr;l on : ~he ma ~eriai co'~cted 'a bec,{ us e he i ~ old e~ -:~ha n
t h.e .oth~r, ' infor~ants a nd' b eca us e he ha il neve r. ~a i'le'd as a
'p~ofes sional. The major d iffe rence that he was a b l :e ' ~6-­
iden~' is that ,. lthO~9h he h,a 6 an ,ac t.-ive . ~~~~.rto~re o f
s a i ling seoexes ; ' he d oe s not hav e a's many opp ortuni t i e s to
e xe rc ise it. I t app e a rs on ana l ysis th at the '~aterial
~ol1ected f rolll hi m wa s more, ea s il y . d i s tra. c t~~ f~oni th~
d Lr e c t; s ub ject ; p r oi;la bly s ~nce n~ i s not. ofte~ , c~ns~rained
J
great dea l t he large s t con tir I bu t or o f jo kes.
: " . , . ,' .~he ill\Jllediat e ~ontext wa ~ a non -descript mo"i;;e l r oom "at
t o s pecific .s ub j ec t; area s in hi s , na r ratives. He wa~ by 'a
~
i
co c kt a il t ime .
" 1. . J S: (f r a g ;) finishing a s t or y,.o f t.he Hobart s tart.
2. ·RS :"' Decid'ing ,t o~9~ t' i n 'out 'o f bad weathe r 'in , Buzz ards .
Bay whe l) a ' ,t we lve ,year o l d s a iled ' by ina He r r e,s hof f








, . " ,
..".:: :~: ::::~qt:O::::~B:Y. , ;t~:::,~::r:~:~~.,. , ... ' :: ,,:
" S_~ 'Js.,.sto,rY.O.~ . FaU. x-pa5: , ~·it,~ . ~o~q "". ', :." .' .'
. *6 " RS : ' .Navy: : tow~n,9 stor y. -..... , " . _ . . .-
.:7: ,RS:C~l.~ s:re~rn _~_a.ves " ,r ~.n9~ n9- .b~ 1 l: O~l~~ . ' :fO.~t " Nav: :uq •
. .8: . J~ ,:~~~1;e~:~~:~?~.U9htbY p od of whaLea , so~a:~.hi-ng -..
..:- , ", " ~"" _, " " , • '4 - , _ . _ • • ', . • . ,' : . " " •
. 9 . RS: Jessie G~_ Flyn n I s no s chas in h i s ,'!Jun: f o r ~ef!r Shb~•.<'
.' "I f e very cn e.wee 'a< l e ga l dee r, , " hewa s ',l'4 2 'years . ' , ~
',0.·RS; ' ·;~{W~i~ ' ·~ ~"m~i>:;~C~~P:~.: . !J+O+" .t~~:~im '.,.
fl . ' J S ; ~il l ,B.:i.eket,t a~d . the ~~:r~ii n~ .~».:: ' .
12.. RS : 'Doctor _i~: saii>J'uans. . As ~~ _ pi i.ot;; _ h e' ~a s· a'b.1 e: to ,
"' .' ' ~_ea rn .b C!w -r o steer a ' bo~ t , ~ ,:, '~at ter of minutes ;
13. ':']5': .ili~~'.:'I ~a'~ i : 'a~d, Ber:~ , ·?~. ,Chi~it~. ·' ' . ' ,
,4 ., J S: ' ,(j: ~,~g" ) .- : ~v'e i\\s n'e,~, ri4 for :ond in~ ,a;t~r .d i~ma ~ti~g' ~ : ' . '; ;
. 15 . J5: ~:~~~~~: ~re~ races~ after .racl.nlj crew gets
16. IJS : Herb Wolff l'\l. t CtJ:;i k~ Ondl.ne from South APle rl.ca
e rc und the w~rl~f , : , " ~ " , - -. -. - , " ,'
.::::1:.:::~!~~.~!2:~::::::~:::~::?b::~:o:a::: ,:'::::::.'"
~2.0 ':GS, ~nd ' RS~ , '~Where' 5 , Ne a h ' Ba y.?- ··-· ' Fo,r sta r te rs ~ you're
. on th~, · caJY a~.i,an ' side." " ~.~h . ... ' .;\,:
21. .,as: Wllnderbird up 't he TlI.gus l Ri ver . The , ri ve r P1.1o t wa nted '
, t o gIo~ down and t he bar .Pl.l ot. wanteQ. rOgo f a s te r .
" 22. Rs'~ ..New :"L6nd~n 't 'o ~'rtii.ehe~d . Race . ,. Loo~ i ng for 'bU'~~ i n




·23 ~ RS;. . S~ndS~~aper t::hr~.ug h 'the me r'ebes up to the ~ecrilllack .
-.,: . R~.~e~: "\'. .". . "" . . ~ . .
H:"J.!?:: Sto~IlIV:0W!l ar~u'n.d ,t hc, Ho r n . (5ee .:76/6- 10. .18 4 ) .
25 . RS : (Oo'nald :i't r~ uss ' J ;'the Communi s ts' weren' t r a d i c'al . I
,::\.5, :;:::~::~ ~:a::::"~:~\ .. th" ~~" for " ;p . '
.::.::: '~:W::~b~~ :::::~~::::~~: ~:::::::V:.:::::~.: ~~:i ~;::~,,;, . c .
~'~: . ~RS : .~o~~~~r . JRov.~~,: ~:i~~ ' ~e~a,~~~.·..o~ .. ~~ ,f f ~.~'Ul ~~ :" ~t'~ ~;~,~.~'~~~ : ~ .
30 . RS : Si x :,mealS 'a daY I t .h.c9,e 9.0W~ , "t h r e e up . -j, .. . . , .
;ai. ~ ~s; " :~~~~~~:~4~' 'Wi ll ,~~~ i~ , ~ . ~'.n. ·ddin9..· ~t·..,I d';dsJo.·i.t.- ,
".: 32 : JS: : tiaIoa' .a nd'_ pa ~~~g e'. ·'-· Fang foun~ ' :\)'ie~~ of p~s~a:ge
• .1 ~ bilqe t wo ,week$' later: ' '. " .
' , } . J~~ SJ'i :f:~an" .at:~. D0 1. ~ ~: ' ;~bh~r ·~ ".; · .'.\~)
f7 Joke l '.RS :. sc.ott i s ~ landlady and t he t Ol l e t paper" . •
" .; Wha t ' s p a ,:" on t .his ho le? " . " .
18 ~o'kel ~ RS : ' , - Rupe r t bent over; to tie his shoe a nd . 'shot
. ; , ~he- ' canarY . · _, - " . "















J ohn _S~ott ' .
"
.' Ch uck: i s . id~ntif ied· l a t e!;" (78/19-: 21 J. bu t this tape is
. a goo d eXllmp'l e of , how 'i t i s pe s 's ib l e ~o pr~me. t he informant ' s '
pump '.a - bi~ --too much . ," H~ was ,f a s t asleep by "t he t i me I got
. t o" the: recorder •
,'j:.
. . .'; " .
Tapes 78/ 16- 18
\
Horace Bec k
John .s co t t
Apr il 5, "'!91 8
324
Hora ce and I had.several t hings t o discuss , inc luding
his l ook i ng ' for a ne w boat ; and' his. f'~mil)" wa6 all away , so
\ 1 drove to his fa rm ,in RiptOn , Ve rmon~ not onl y . wa nt ed
~is opinions ~n t he q~~~tlonn.iire, but i also .~a~.ted ' t o c~i- ·
I e e t some o f t he stories 'I ha d he a rd whi le sailing with
. . .
, hi m. We had sev.::ral rums, and by t he", end of t he eve ni ng ,
I had my~ bu t 1 lIo lso had be en sprayed by -,;, skunk' which'
I .
wa s t r yib"q t'? get at Horace 's 'chi cke ns . ; .8)' morning . ' ~
smel led ba d andwas ,hu~90ver . but the sku l'!k was dead.
1. HS; Gale i n the North Sea 'on the r ,u;:'e ' to Denmar k.
2. HB: Ga le, of f Lisbon .
3 , ' J S: Novembe r trip to Be r::-da . - l s~ 78/6"- 10 '241. '
4. HB: -ac v e to on Tilly Twin: '-Boys , "1: was ~ t Saler no ,' at
Anz i o a nd in the first wave at Oma ha Beach , but if
I ,iee t~e light of day to~orro.... , I 'J.l .t ur n. Catholic . ·
5 • . HB: (i r ag.) Compla ining ab out t he amount of liquor on
, £,!:!.i.!!! .Bird.
6; H8': ' In ho te l ' i n Copenh age n , jumped up to qet ' t he inai;';--
s ail down . . '
7. HB: Twenty-one days alit of Mahone Bay , cr eve e n- hea r s
. . -break.e r s. Turns ,out to be l e <1 t hu r b<1 ck.· t uttle ,
ea ting .s eallleed . .
8 . HB: Ba'sk in g sha r k up be h ind :'d in g hy . His mouth over - '









9. HS: Thr e e sperm whales ~-eePin9 in the -re llmant 5 of"a
giant squid . Tentacles I} inches to a foot i n
diameter.
10, ' HS; Hear ' some one yelling " Help ! " but -neve~ , saw a- thing.
11. JS: "Yahoo l " story.
12 . "HB: I In ahel). of a racke t off Cape El ;i. zabe~h - but ' never
knew what "i t was. '
, . .
. 1,3 . HB: Seals .s i ng i ng "im . Mou y Firth'.
14 . ,:HB:· I n Maholle Eay saw pink gl ow• . ~isherm'n- ~S~id.: "'that 's
.' the 'reeaer , you won' t go out. . to ni g ht. " Ga le by
lIIorni09· - . . " - , ' , '
15 .- J S;: : s.~.ory of th~ end : . o ~J.~~e . Na6 saUR~C~. :on," :'S talllPed e ~
. 16._ HS: Story of the~eter . , '. . .
17 . -· J~ :. Iref. J ·Y~rikee·Girlon Fastnet Ra~e .
18. HB: Slci!l".ed Ei Ber duc ks as burn cure .
19; JS: Story of telling "stories to calm crew.
20. HS; ( f r"a g .I S t or y of feedlng ra zorblAdes 't o ~ea9ul1s
, change~ ~o tyingfisn. ~.ogether .•
2i . JS: (f ra g .l Horace pisaing in ~h l'! cockpi t;
22 . HB: 19B , 196 an~ 197 m~ le d~Y5 back t() bac k .
~3. HB: Blow ing s~ 'h~rd that ' t he heavy he adboard of , the
spin,.na ker ,wasflying. " " . :\ '-.'. .
24 : ,H.B; Gale ~ff Lisbon • . (More of .l2 L . V
2~ . Js' l I sl a nd ,salli ng Cl ub s t o r y .
, 26. HB: Anothe r boat J!}chorin g , eoo- close , a t 'Mull.
27 . JS: Wfnd and sea',conditio,ns ' co t he wa~ ' t o England , on
Yankee Girl, , ' ""
28 ."' JS: Ethe lbert Nevi n ' Troph y on' the ~ 'raC'e to England 'o n
~. ". ' .






30, ,a, Et~elbert ,,\ serevs ;or t he win dow shut.t.e r e ,
"Oh. sorry. M
31. HB: Tap p i ng the ba r ome t er every f if t een. minutes .
, , ,
32 . JS ; O'Brien a nd ,t he ha H :-way dinner.
3) . "J 5 : O' Br i e l! g i vi ng up smokin g .
34 . HB: The pip e .i n. the bilge .
35 . J~; Ai rma i~ pap er cfqaret.t.es ,
36 . HB: Da v i d, Kayle and J S tasting wine i n Made i r a . ,
37 . JS : Visit to Davi d ' s house •
. ' . " -, . ','. :. , ' , ' .
38 . JS : sven'.e eight ,times around thew-odd ; fo ur teen
to east and six .east ' t o ·....e s t. .
39 . HB: ow~'er 'of': we s t e r l y lost"'ever yt hi ng in the crash• •
Th e skipper bough t t he boat a nd took the .owner sail -
i ng fo r two week~ each year ; . .
40 . HB:. "Ca ptain Barr, he av e the , vessel t o : If .~ , La,te . If •
41. HB: "I ' m ou t; h er e , Bil l.-If , you ....ant to see m,!!_, '::Q11
out. ', I 'IlI bus y, " '. ', .
42 . HB; "Damn Yankee s- , N,ear l y pu lls ' doCk, down in Morehead
Ci ty .























48 , II:B: Ike ch ecke ou t new llIAinsail f or Chi na Bird, and q
noreee doesn'~ -eee eec e r leavi ng the do'C'k"'ifter e rnner •
Hl Jo kce (s et piece ) I JS : " I sing- of a S1.ngular
_.... fellow . . . .. 100 ug Byers I .
44 . HB: Ten meter ; , Quadrilater a l up s i de do wn.
-....j-- . - '
45 • .J S I Trues<rrM:eJ,s th re e sail chang-es.. ,.
46-. HB: I~'e ~nchester , _-ee. I;~iand '. e i th e r '. you take t he
SPi n~aker' ,Off or GO~ wi ll." .
4 7. J S: Ike Manc hes t e r , . "Wel l t hen, ma ke - some cof f ee , you










' Tap e s 18/1 9 -~1 Apr il 12. U78
" . .
Chuck ar rived i.n Mar bl e he ad wi'th sce r ancc c he' e $<lils .
'lIhich 'fIere to be worked oil .a ~ : KOO~ ' ~ Sai ~ Lof t and .ca lled
t'o beg a' ro~m fo 'rthe "ni ght . He. a nd his mate had'-:at ayed
, " with 'u~:' f-or several week~ the 'pr ev i o us t~ ll"and had~~V~~
~y : w,Ue ~s U~ity , when ' I, ~a Il 9"a ~,e o~ ~ t r i p , for _'-t en days ~~at
Ih6uld 'h~~~ la,~t~d"iiVe." , As ' o~e '~n' _ s~e frolll' T~pe ,7ajU,
"
. . · i~
. . ' ;;1.•
we 'had alre~dYe _tr ie~ ' to ,h~ .a~·lnterview . ;0 he , was ' ~e rtainli/ 1Wi l1i ng~ s~~ce ' ,heh:a~ , -be~n" ,a round t he, world 'on ' K ia1~a ,~¥t~ - . I
was the protes'siona1 on one of th~ ,most s ueeessfur'boatB in 1
1int~n:"at~onal' co mpetition. SC4ra mouc he . ,,~ is '-tnput was cri ~
tical for :a .cone r ot ()~ . the res't ~,the/ma teri~~ _ We have
-be e n f r Lend.s fo r a lo ng en~U9h -tillle that 'hi s con f irmation •
of my exi5ti nq 'materi~a l'did not surpr;ise me, bu t ' ,'j f~ lt the
reinforceme;t ,was-:~es~~ry. '
" , '- , ~...... -'~", ' , , , ' "
. , . ' ' _, "_~i~terview t~Ok Plac~ in"~~:,~,~se , , ,over several ·"
k0':."-...'..'"'.'.WIl and 'a n on-go i ng gallle ot 'dar7s ~ ' , ' . ' \"l' " \ : 1:_ CW =, Hurric a n ~Y dur~ng t he .r e c e to , E':!91and • ' 1.'· ." , , ' " ~ . '\ =,cro:,~i ng , t~,~,: I n~,ilin O,e:~ an l:ln ~i 4 10a ., . ' ' <:
3. _ CW : HO....-· Fi l t hy·,' got ~i S nickname . I . ' I '
4. CW , creat~n9" th e dri~1Kialoa '. ,at..ehe T~~dewinds' bar in













',: " ' , ... ,, ' ,"" . ,,: .'
. 20 . ,J S: La Rochelle t~ Lisbon ,Wi t h ', Bowke r, on, Arne·d ean ~.
. ' .
2,L CW 'a nd jS : , Par t y ' on Scaramouche . ... "Boa t :Ni gge r soli ~
daritY "Day~ ~. ----
21. ' CW: Story of , ~One, Gi a.nt ·co~ki .e ~ .
23. CW : The ,I s l and 'Sai li ng Cl ub :
1 3. CW : .BO!"lte r ' s ,n a 'l{i qa ti o:n on t he Chan ne l Race • .
.14". CW: S t , p i n Oieg'o Garcia.
' 15, Cw: . ltead ,' b r ellks o n Scaramouch~ wi t h CW on it .
. : ',1 6 ." JS: , Steere's rQOllUIlate. ··
,1 7, CW:, Athletic Director ' from Hillsdale Colle ge , ~If t his
.. is fun, ' I'm leayin '.- ' l . .r: .
Ie';:CW : Com1ng 'back 'from .Bermudu ln Bumbleb e e : ·· ' ,Sea s iek eeew '
. ~~:e:r :with ,bucke t i s cheer?d on by t he, ' rest ,o f the
CW /BoWker eli~ ' C~Ok i n any , w~a,th~r but " : ~ ~wa ys '~a~es ~.
meas . ' . '
5,. Cw: ' ,Porpoi ses 's ;";i mmi n9, ups1 cle down .
6. ,J S : ,' The 'porpoi'~e der'by on '~he Be~m'uda Race.
.. , .
7 . CW: .ac s on Bird kept .fly1ng Lne o the lee ' of t he main ,
",-:, a nd ..~,iVin;:>, , ~
8 . JS : Micke y/ Spilla ne ,l e t t i ng t he mainsail go and drop-
-.:. . . :yngYse~qU: I S i nt o t he w~ter. . , .
. 9:.---CW: Seaqull on ,4eck for the whole n i ght ' i n t he ~ nd ia tl
/-..----/' ' , ' oc~an ~ . ' ' '.' I- .
" " ;/./. · 10'. J S : ·"Seag ull,.!?n '. o ndi ne . · . .~" .. ':"" l~ .· C'w ; c~~a r'i~O'n · ~'f speed o~ the ~a~t --~a~:am:l in the
- ., ' , ' " Ind~an : iJean • •
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